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fr6 1934 awart¡ Dn. ff.ï. Ecnnrtt¡ of the

*r¡tersr åu¡tralten lc¡nrtasnt of âgrtaru"l.tum¡ Tsü

lwretfånttng a {llreas¡ of Laubl tlsslf,patlt reu¡sottq

stariÊú. Prsl.f¡¡l.aertrr çbrc¡ratlonr rirü nplls fa 19tö

( Benncttr aail 0hap;rr¡ 193?r .llþt. Yst, nI , ¡ Jår I 38)

rhLoh ahoçeii that thr llr¡art of affoctoil ani.sala osnteXncû

¡¡¡6h lge ÊoÍrptr thån thsEc cf nsrn*! mlroall. In tgl|
th¡ oanit!,1[s.tr Jolnct Dn. Sawrottr to tañry out tho bts-

ohæloal çorh of th!.¡ lnYcrtlåstLçnn It ças ¡baqm

moqulvooally ttËt thr û|,¡cato rat a¡roslatcdl çtth l0ç

lcvtfu of ocppr !n tha ?astunÊt g¡t¡oû onû ln tbe ttgüüås

of affeçto{t anlaalr¡ ello tbnt €opÞtr supplmeatt prøVe¡rtcil

the ousct of the ûíro*tËr Iu 19tþ19*0 mll a6eln ln 19+þ

19*6f the oendlld"atc aollsbsrutc{t rlth Þr. Bcnnstts 1q thc

tavratlgetioa sf, ¿ ilituaEc of oettls (nfnlltpg dlloeacil

charsetrrl,tcdt þy tlbropf.¡ af the htart au¡çlr andt hy

¡rr1dilçn {tçath' Ëtrç ageln the i[|.¡eesâ res assooLatedl rtth
TG1ly la* þveL¡ of, coplraf ln Frrtura; aadl ln thc tLryr¡*l of

affaotcdt snl¡ralt. Both th,rsc dlacllcr ïstrÊ *lnost entlrcly

tpetler aprstf,tor emû et th*l tanly rtogo of intcatl$ettonr

on ooÞttsr teff,etmoy tt a¡encdt l1kcþ th*t thers t*t a
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uqütsil itiffprcnae ln oop¡ttr aetabol"lu þctrota Fpa€f.*¡"

Dtrtng 1940*19{3 thc sanilLdlatt raa statloalil at

thc ånfna1 tÍutritLon Labsrato¡ryr Àdttl.aåts¡ tlrtn a ¡nrì of,

thr xlLvln!.on of Åntn*l Heeltb anü frutritlon sf thc 0'stmcll

for golutlfte andt IndtnrtrLs,l Regcar€h. Hush cf thtg

psrlodt r*u epent inroetlgntfng tho bclanoe teohniquc for
naeeurLng the lo¡s of eop¡nr fron rtrrep. Sbts rork thoccü

'þþat the ooB¡nr ln tho llver of, ¡bcetrt nes ln a relat!.valy
gtable sonbXnetlor¡ a faet çhlch ra¡ af ooaotilereblc

lnpartaucc ln {rhe aou¡nmtlvt rt¡nlfe* oü th6 þLøçho,ni,Ëtry

gf ool¡Þor ¡ledh lat¡r.
In all tht *bsqrs Lnvççtlg*tioar¡ tntcrert re¡

ocntæil on ahee¡l andl coç¡ bacs,lrsc of tbei.r acauoale

f.upolrtano*¡ and lt rss not portlblo to usho an¡ ntuilLcr sa

otbar e¡nof"ot. åa a*rly aa Tg3lr Cmnlngþan (¡teo¡n* J.¡

3b 146?) hail üomr tbel the Lcvtlr sf oopltètr l¡ tht li.v*a
of ehaaB andl oðrä têrê nuch btghcr thsn ln soaa athæ

c¡eof.u1 br¡t thcm obmrv*tl.on¡ tärû oogFletoly ttnsrc{ *a{l

ao attmpta rere u*dlr to al¡esn tbctr rtgniflotmåtr lfon

t93! oarnrd lt çat pa¡rlblr fo¡r thc c*n.tttlstr tE dlsvotc hl,r

tlno el"aoçt anttrtl.y to tbo lnvcatlgetlon of thl dl!.ffrr*

snôË¡ ln ths oöFprr nrtnbsllru whlah oösur bttrren
{tffcrent opaclec of reru-Þtsoüoü anln*l¡. foçsrt th¡ rnt
af 1961¡ lnttrrral obenger títbtn C.$"I*fi.0. saüc lt
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rrrmraery to tcrnlnntt therc rtuütt¡. Ieny tn¡nrtant
qumttor¡Ë rtüaln rmsncrrerodl¡ but cufflelurt ûata hsve brca

¡cEr¡ürlßtedl ts f$t f,srunrd a provf.rlon*l slarslfloatt'ou of
tbc typcr of Eðppör natebolfm l"a lernr,þlooihû nniLual'l"

2. Ð¡ tl¡mfu

t"htrr tbrrlr rãturßlly falll lnto tlx $estt oärt*

( t ) À tlrllo*y ilralt¡g rtth sou¡nretivø a4notr of th;
fio$¡nr notaboli.m. of t*t*bl.oottû *nlutlü.

( â) Å group of thrço ¡uþ!.tsh*it ¡n¡nr* anil æ81

unyrblt rhe¿ çort on varlorr! çtPtctl of aBæsl

oolrprrf attabolim.
( 3) å 6roup of ¡lx pstçr¡ mlettafr to tloXdt etndltr on

oellpor dlcflairusy tn ¡toob*

(1) lço pcpars llalst{ng to €op1nr toxlatty ln hr¡¡cnr

aüû ln rhoep rssl¡cotlvcly"
(t) Ån lm¡nrlllrhcü rcvtrr of thr llnte tn $mt[sm î * {

en{l thclr rcletlon to ¡nbL!,rürd ¡npcm of otbæ

worherg.

(6) ^ù group of rlsgcllanrou¡ $rbltcs.tlors to i.ntisnte

tbr ox¡urleacr of tho rri.tor tn fl¡Idls outrldlc tb¡t
of ooppar aot¿þsll&'
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Sstslh af tb¡ nrosortloa sf çork olaf¡ne{l at tbr
amdtL{atr I s cm ars dlvcn nt thc bcgfnntng of, caob $*otùon¡

¡adt eahtmlcdlt¡cut of tcoh¡fotu1 snit ctbc¡p ttll¡tener lr
glvcn at tbc enil Ef resh lxrþtr. Shc conoeBtlæ aail

Þlarnlng of $eetl,on I rat carrl.¡dl ont bl tbs ocnittlletr

eIonc.

rone of thr ¡nrbllrrttoil ¡nlnm tn thtrs ths;i.r bntc

Þrcn $¡hlttsi! fsr * ¡muvfonr tcggoe *t tbl¡ or &ry othrr

UnÍvcr¡ity' $me af ths m¡nrblllbrd[ ilsts on olovo¡¡'

orctroçrna by BscI aadt Ksretr¡ (Ps¡lrr 6*t8) bea bmn ur*dt b¡

ilr. Eoral'e fa a thcçl.r fanr the ûo8rco of, trsa. tt thc

llnlvarstty of Ícctanr åurtrs.lln'

t. $.f rB.0t¡
DL^vlrlon of Hlant fnêurtry¡
0/* ucpurtnmt of Ågrlsalt'ürr¡
g0ltrH p$algr wsssERI{ Aü$gnÀ[IÁ,

naroh 1S*"
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A C0MPâ'nefIfE $ftDY OF fE3 COfPgR mîABOlIffi 0F llAR![-

BXOODED .ÀITIIH.[I$

fhe fafttal purpoaê of these lnveutigatlons ças

to ottafa lafomstlon on the rsagons ïhy the eheep la more

ausoeptlbLe to eoBper pokonfng than other Epeeleg' åe the

rork progreosedl; 1t waa reallsed that tbte startlng poiat

rao oaly one phaøe of rlilor queetlons relatfag to the

abaorptlon, otorago andl exonetton of, eopper by s.nlaalr

generally, lhe work llosorlbod ln thts Seotlon ls aonflncü

to stuilleã on warm-þlootlott anlnaLs a¡rd has the prrpsse of

dteftning the ¡ratterns of store,ge andl excretton of copper la

such aafnalg.

fhls Seøtlon soatalna threE papersr of thiah the

canôldlate ças the aole author.

f r 1 üllhs oopper eontent of the LLver andl blooct sf soÐo

vertebrstês. n Àust. .X. ZoaL", 19551 1,r 1 .

1t2 ilObservatlons on thc oopp€r nstabollen of tbe

dmeetLc fowl anil d,uok.t Aust. J. Agrlo. Rec'¡

1 961 , lå, ?43.

1¡ 3 Hlhe copper netabolteso of wafn-bl"oodletl anl-naln wlth

opeclal rofere¡rce to the rabblt anil the aheep.ä

¿H.r 19631 14r 129.

l
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It hart been thowht that the llvatr ïac the nal¡
otorage orgs;n for oopper ln most¡ f.f not allr aninalr,

both r¡nder phystologi.oel oondlf.tf.onô arldl also rmder

couilltions of exEeas lntake. For thls reaaon the

lnvestlgatlona reportedl 1n tbe flrst pêper wêre tleef.gnedl

to flnrt out the conaantratlon of ooppor f¡ the Llvera of
a rLde ra,nge of epeolaal llvfag whersver Bocsiblo r.¡ntler

natr¡ra1 oondf.tl"ons. llhe results sbtatneð were rather

eurprtoing. Most cpecleo shosed a t¿orsal'n llver coBper

leve1 of rmdlar SO p.p.m. Cu (oa ûry uatter), whlle a. group

of totally rmreleteü anlsale (rrmtnantcr the <tuck, the frog

anrt eertain ftsb) ehwedt vsry nr¡oh b,lgþer l"evel¡. fhê

s{gnlfleanoe of these ûlfferenees ïås examLnedl ln the

secondl åriCl thlril pðpersr

In the second Bapsr vari.oue aspects of the

atorage anü excretlon of, aoBper wÈro studled 1¡ the

rlonestls fowl enct itr¡ck. Theee cpeoles are oharasterlaeü

by loc and high Llver ooppsr levele reepectlvely. Both

epeoles ooutd be fed the ssn6 tlletr thua eLl"mlnatfng aqy

effaete fron dllffering ilÍetary coüBonsnts on the avalla-

blllty of oo¡rper.

fhe thl¡dl paper ûeseribes slntler er¡rerlments

çhloh wore nEûe wlth the rabbtt an<t the alreep, these

opeolea çêrê çhosen beoauee they shoç lw andl hlgþ llver
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oolrper levelg reapeetívely, sndl alEo beoause they wer€

coavætent anlmels for metabolle studles.

åa polnteil out Ln tbs Prefaco, theøe

lavestigatlons hael to bo ternlnateil ear].ler than harl been

expected. ãoïeyer, guffl,eLent dtata h¿s been aeor¡mulateil

to slasEffy provlslonslLy the p*tterrns of gtorage and

sxeretlon Ln rarn-blgodleû a¡rl¡nah. Íhlr classifloattoa
1a gfven at the enil of tbe thlrCt papÈr.

Csnsiûerebla techaloal ¡csløtence has beca

recelveü ln the oarrylng out of tha aboya lnveetl6atfons

andl such assl-stanoe ls sek¡roçIeilgacl tn detall at thc eail øf

eaoh pa.pêr. the orLglnal aonoeptl.on of the lnveatlgatl.on

and dletatled pl-annlng wer6 done by tho oandlltlate alone .

All analyt!.cal work (exòeBt for thc genoral annlyoLa of

feeû stuffs ln the Eecoail andl thÍ.ril lnpera) r ras dono

elther by the oanelÍdlatc or by assfsta.rrts undler hls ûlreot
auBe:rlsl"on.
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THEì COPPER CONTENT OF THE LIVER AND BLOOD OF SOME
VERTEBRATES

By A. B. Bncx*

(Manuscri,pt t'ecei,ued, August 3, 1955)

'Summa.g

Determinations have been made of the concentration of copper in the
blood and liver from a wide range of vertebrate species.

The blood copper levels show trends which do not follow the phylogenetic
relationships implied in current systems of classifrcation. The highest levels
are found in the pig (1.4mg copper,/l whole blood), and the lowest in the
domestic fowl and turkey (0.23 mgll )' Marsupials show low values (0.3-0'4
mg/l), whereas in most other species the values lie between 0.5 and 1.0 mg/I.
It is suggested that the usual ïange in an individual species represents the
optimum for the physiological requirements of this species.

The concentration of coppeï in the liver of most species lies below 50 p.p'm.
copper on a dry weight basis. High values are found in the ruminant, the
duck, the frog, and in certain fish. From a consideration of the data presented,
it seems probable that the high liver copper level characteristic of some species
is due, not to a higher intake of copper or to a greater absorption, but to a
lesser ability to restrict the siorage of copper in the liver.

Although there is no suggestion of sex difference in liver copper levels of
most species, a highly significant difrerence (P < 0.001) has been noted in the
Australian salmon (Amipis trutta, Bloc}r & Sehneider).

I. INrnonucrloN
A recent review by Underwood (1953) has shown the paucity of

information on the copper levels in the liver and blood of verteblates
except in a few species which have been studied in detail. Relatively little
new information has appeared since the review by Elvehiem (1935) and'
furthermore, much of the earlier woík is of limited vâlue because of
doubtful analytical methods, particularly in the case of blood.

As early as 1931 Cunningham showed that the copper level in the
liver of sheep and covrs was much higher than in certain other species.
This fact generally has been ignored and no attempt seems to have been
mâde to assess its significance.

The present investigation has been carried out to extend Cunningham's
observations by examination of the liver and blood of as wide a range of
species as was available in Western Australia. It was designed to ascertain
if systematic variations of copper levels occurred in the different classes

and orders of vertebrates and to provide basic data necessary for a proper
study of the comparative biochemistry of copper. It was also hoped that
some light would be thrown on the anomalous copper status of the sheep
and the co\ry.

* Division of Animal Health and Production, C'S.I.R.O., Animal Health and
Nutrition Laboratory, Department of Agriculture, Nedlands, W'4.
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The present paper includes data from adult non-pregnant animals
only, as numerous workers have shown that the pattern of copper
metabolism is different in pregnant animals and in the embryo.

II. MNTPNIAL STUDIED

Samples of liver and blood from horses, pigs, and poultry rü¡ere

obtained from slaughter-house material. Blood was collected from the
carotid artery. The values for sheep were obtained both from experimental
animals, and from animals slaughtered for rations. Wild species were
usually obtained by shooting, and where it was possible to obtain blood
samples these were obtained by puncture of the heart or of adjacent
¿rteries. The samples from "Ord River" are from country adjacent to
the Kimberley Research Station, some 45 miles east of Wyndham. The
specimens of the giant toad (Bufo mnrinus L.) were obtained by air
freight from the caneflelds of Queensland.

The whale liver samples were obtained from dead animals on the
flensing decks of the whaling companies operating in Queensland and
Western Australia. In all cases the animals had been dead for at least
3 hr and the "blood" sample, obtained by cutting arteries in the snout,
consisted of a variable mixture of whole blood and serum or plasma.
Iron determinations were done on these samples to obtain some indication
of the amount of red cells present.

Although there is no suggestion that normal seasonal variations in
diet have any significant effect on levels of copper in blood or liver, the
date of sampling is indicated for all wild species. Such dates have been
omitted from domestic, commercial, or laboratory animals which exist on
a more uniform diet.

The classifications of Simpson (1945) have been followed in the
arrångement of results. In naming fish, the papers of Whitley (1940,
1948), Olsen (1953), and Thomson (1954) have been followed.

III. AN¡lvrrcAL Mnrsoos
Copper determinations were made by meåns of the diethyldithio-

carbamate complex in amyl alcohol after destruction of organic matter
by nitric, sulphuric, and perchloric acids (Eden and Green 1940).

Where haemoglobin levels are reported, they are calculated from iron
content which was estimated by the dipyridyl method (Jackson 1938). It
has been assumed that blood contains 1 per cènt. non-haemoglobin iron
and that haemoglobin contains 0.34 per cent. iron.

In the present investigation the results for liver copper values are
subject to errors from two sources. The first is due to an uneven distribu-
tion of copper in the liver: duplicate samples from the same liver of
whales, kangaroos, birds, crocodiles, and fish have given results which
may differ by up to 20 per cent. although the difference is usually less.
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This source of error particularly applies to the wallaby livers from Ord

River where transport difficlllties made it necessary to collect small

samples (1-3 e dry weight) ; it also applies in the case of whales, where,

of nãcessity, only a small portion of the liver was taken for analysis. In
most cases, however, a fairly large portion of the liver was taken, dried,
and subsampled. With smaller animals the whole liver was analysed.

The second source of erroï is due to the presence of variable amounts

of fat in the liver. This acts as a diluent, and lowers the concentration
of copper in the tissues. With mammals the percentage of fat is normally
quite iow, and no correction has been made for fat content. Only three
mammalian livers (two cat and one leopard seal) were noted to be

obviously faty, and in these cases the results were recalculated to a basis
of 5 per cent. fat. Bird livers normally show no obvious signs of fat
although one batch of livers from domestic fowls was noted to be very
fatby. The copper content of this batch was calculated to a basis of 15

per cent. fat which \4¡as the mean level in a random selection of "non-fatty"
livers from fowls.

In the case of reptiles, amphiloiâ, and fish, the percentage of fat in
the liver is extremely variable, ând may rise to high levels. In earlier
samples such fatty livers were extracted with petroleum ether, and the
determination of coppe1. was made on the f.af-ftee residue. Subsequently,
in tests on veïy fatty frog and fish livers it was found that some copper
(up to 10 per cent.) was dissolved by the petroleum ether. Although this
error is of no great consequence, in all later samples from reptiles,
amphibia, and fish, the dried liver was extracted with petroleum ether
by standing and decantation until fat-free. The percentage of fat-free
material was thus obtained, and both this material and the extracted fat
were digested together for copper estimation. In the results for reptiles
(see Appendix 1) where no comment is made, the samples were not
obviously fatty, and analysis is on the dry liver without correction for
fat content

The blood was usually obtained with a stainless steel needle and an
all-glass syringe. The brass butts of the needles were removed, ànd the
needles were mounted in heavy rubber tubing. During the course of the
investigation it was found that some stainless steel needles contained

coppeï, and that appreciable amounts (up to 2 ¡"tg) could dissolve during
the passage of blood through the needle. Subsequently all needles were
tested by soaking for several hours in dilute ammonia solution; the addition
of a solution of sodium diethyldithiocarbamate showed if copper was
present. The blood samples from marsupials and the wild turkey, taken
between Ord River and Port Hedland, were obtained with needles which
\Mere no longer available for testing when this source of error was

discovered. However, as the t'esults for these marsupials are the same

as, or even lower than, results for similar species elsewhere it is fairly
certain that no contamination.has occurred.

3
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T¡sLo 1

THE COPPER CONTENT OF THE LIVER AND BLOOD OF ADULT ANIMALS
Values from published papers. Liver values as p.p.m. copper on dry

weight basis; blood values as mg copper/l on whole blood

Species
Blood Copper

(ms/1\

Man
Male

Liver Copper
(p.p.m.)

Female

Rat

R4bbit

Guinea pig

Badger
Pis

Sheep

Cow

Horse

Domestic fowl

Fish
Various species*
Herring
Torpedo mørmorato,
Salmo trutto,

0.96 + 0.13(b)
1.01 f 0.02(c)
1.00 -t- 0.11(b)
1.07 -F 0.02(c)
0.99 (u)

0.69 - 0.86(s)

1.54 - 1.66(i)

0.4 - 1.6(k)

0.7 - 1.7(k)
1.3 - 1.5(r)

25 (u)

24ß)

12 - 18(s)
10 (")

11 (f)

34 * 2.9 tt'l
g (a)

23 A 3.6(h)
77ra)
23 i 3.5(h)
22r,"'
41(a)
21(d)
15 - 20(r)

237r,")
190 - 446(")
161 - 200(t)
77 þ')

70(d)
15 (e)

21(d)
12 (a)

1g (d)

149 - 333(m)
14 (a)

0.48 - 0.74(o)
982 -r 147(Þ)

(range 165 - 1470)

* These values are on fat-free, dry weight basis.
(n) Cunningham (1931). (b) Lahey et al. (1953). (") Sachs ¿ú ø1.

(1943). (¿) Elvehjem (1935). (u) Boyden, Potter, and Elvehjem
(1938). (r) Lindov/, Peterson, and Steenbock (1929). (e) p6n¡¿i¡1s *.¿
Leloup (1946). (h) Lorenzen and Smith (1947). (i) Schultze,
Elvehjem, and Hart (1936). (i) Harvey (1952). (L) Beck (1941).
(t) Sahai and Kehar (1951). (-) Baldassi and Vignato. (7942).
(") Albiston et ø1. (L940). (o) Leloup (1949). (o) fs'¡/sy, D. \{., and
Nicholls, A. G. (unpublished data 1955).

IV. Rnsulrs
The results for the copper content of liver and blood of the species

examined are set out in Appendices 1 and 2 respectively. The figures are
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generally presented as the meån, together with the standard deviation
of the mean, and the range of the observations. Standard deviations are
not given when the number of observations is less than four.

A selection of data from the literature is given for comparison in
Table 1.

V. DrscussroN

(a) Blood Copper Leuels

In the few cases where it is possible to make comparisons with other
workers, the agreement is fairly close. Because of difficulties of collection,
and bccausc many of the earlier samples were collected with defective
needles, the number of observations is not as great as is desirable.

The very low haemoglobin levels of the eoelacanth blood suggest that
it m¿y not have been an entirely normal sample.

There seem to be no figures published for the copper content of the
whole blood of birds, but warburg and Krebs (1927) and Locke, Rosbash,

and Shinn (1934) report low serum levels. The statement by Underwood
(1953) that "in birds there is a striking concentration of copper in the
nucleated red blood cells" seems to have been made with little real evidence,

but it may be noted that in three blood samples from domestic turkeys
the mean copper level of the whole blood was 0.22mg copper/l while the
corresponding figure for plasma was 0.11'

In an earlier investigation (Beck 1941) blood copper values as low
as 0.4 mg/l were found in so-called "normal" sheep. It is now considered
that levels of about 0.8 mg/l represent the lower limit of normality.
Values between 0.4 and 0.8 are occasionally found in apparently normal
sheep but these appear to indicate either an incipient copper deficiency or
the presence of some factors causing a derangement of copper metabolism.

The blood copper levels show some curious variations which do not
parallel the phylogenetic relationships implied in, current systems of
classification. Among placental mammals, the pig shows uniformly high
values (1.4-l-.5mg copper/I). The rat, sheep, cow, and man show inter-
mediate levels (c. L¡.¡¡S/D, while relatively low levels occur in the guinea
pig and the rabbit (0.5-0.7 mC/D. Insufficient figures are available to draw
any conclusions about Carnivora. Large marsupials show low values (0.3-

0.4m5/l). Still lower values are obtained from the fowl and the domestic
turkey (generally 0.2-0.3 mg/l). These samples 'ti/ere collected from
healthy commercial birds, and the possibility of a deficient copper intake
is extremely improbable. The duck and the Antarctic birds show slightly
higher levels, while in the emu and the wild turkey (one value only)
the blood copper is within the range of the higher mammals. The limited
number of fish, reptile, and amphibian bloods generally show values within
this range.

5
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There is no suggestion from this or other investigations that, for
animals on diets of normal copper content, the blood copper levels are
determined by dietary copper. Thus, the groups showing the highest and
lowest values (the pig and the fowl respectively) are fed commercially
on very similar diets. It is probable, however, that all species will show
lowered blood copper levels when fed on diets which are extremely low
in copper.

In the species which have been studied in detail, there is considerable
evidence to show that the concentration of copper in blood can be altered
markedly by physiological and pathological conditions (see review by
Cartwright 1950). Thus, in man, it has been shown by numerous workers
that during pregnancy there is a large rise in maternal blood copper
whereas the foetal blood copper is low. In the sheep, there is no change
in maternal blood copper but high levels are observed in the new-born
lamb (McDougall 1,947). Infections of various kinds cause a rise of levels
in man; similar rises have been observed by the author in a limited number
of cases in sheep, pigs, and kangaroos. In some species, haemorrhage
causes increased levels (Warburg and Krebs 1927), and severe exercise
causes rises in the blood copper of sheep (Dick 1954b) and of man (Daum
1949). Lowered levels occur in the nephrotic syndrome and in Wilson's
disease. Thyroid activity also influences blood copper levels (Fontaine
and Leloup L946,7947; Daum 1951).

Although no explanation can be given for these variations, it seems
likely that they have some physiological significance. The fact that blood
copper levels can vary so readily may possibly provide the clue to the
differences between species. As a tentative hypothesis it is suggested that
the level of copper usually encountered in the blood of healthy members
of any species is determined solely by the physiological requirements of
that species.

(b) Li.uer Copper Leuels

In this investigation the values found agree closely with the relevant
data of other investigators except in the case of the guinea pig. No
explanation can be given for this one particular difference.

The sex difference in the liver values of the Australian salmon
(Arri.pis trutta Bloch & Schneider) was highly significant (P < 0.001)
in both 1953 and 1954. In the closely related ruff (,4.. georgiarur,s Cuv. &
Val.) the number of male livers analysed was quite small but the results
did not suggest any similar difference. In no other animal species was
there any evidence of sex difference.

The values for the toad (Bufo mørinus) show a very wide variation
for which no satisfactory explanation can be given.

A consideration of the data in Appendix 1 shows that the liver copper
of most species lies below 50 p.p.m., and that very much higher values are
found only in totally unrelated species: the ruminant, the duck, the frog,
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and certain species of fish. Intermediate levels have been found in the
guinea pig, in some fish, and possibly among carnivora. while no

ãxptanaúol for these differences can be made at present there are several

points which may be stressed.
In a study of this type, most of the livers are from animals of unknown

dietary history, but the results suggest that dietary copper is not an

imporiant factor in determining liver copper levels. It is usual for fowls
anã ducks from commercial flocks to be fed similar diets, and yet the mean

liver copper of the former is low (15 p.p.m.) and the latter is high
(153 p.p.m.). The whale shows low copper levels (21 p.p.m.) in spite of
the fact that the diet consists entirely of Crustaceae which presumably

contain fairly large amounts of copper derived from their respiratory
pigment haemocyanin. In certain parts of the Wiluna area of Western
Australia the natural herbage is high in copper (10-20 p.p.m. on dry
material). Sheep grazing in these areas show high liver copper values
(up to 2700 p.p.m.), yetkangaroos grazing on the same areas show liver
values of only 13-1-? p.p.m. Diets abnormally high or low in copper will
cause corresponding changes in the concentration of copper in the liver
of most, if not all, species; nevertheless, there is evidence from this and
other work to show that for some species the copper intake may vary
within fairly wide limits without a corresponding change in liver levels.
Thus, kangaroos grazing on the copper-deficient coastal areas between
Gingin and Yanchep show values which are no lower than those from
normal areas or from the high-copper Wiluna area. Kangaroos are not
restricted in their grazing, âs are sheep, but some differences in liver
copper levels would be expected if these were determined by'the copper
content of the herbage. The work of Cunningham (1931) with rats and
domestic fowls also suggests that moderate increases in dietary copper
will have little effect on the liver copper levels of these two species.

The sheep and the cow are different from most other mammalian
species in that, within the normal range of diets, the concentration of
copper in the liver varies with the intake. Dick (1954ø) has shown, for
crossbïed sheep in pens, that the liver storage is directly proportional
to the intake when the dietary copper lies between 4 and 18 mg daily.
Under field conditions in Western Australia, there is generally â good

correlation between liver copper levels and the copper levels of pastures
in the growing period. Less information is available concerning the cow,
but experience in the areas of copper defrciency has shown that the levels
of cofper in the liver follow the levels in the pasture (Bennetts et al.
L94I, L948). Under conditions of high copper intake, the cow appears to
have a greater ability to regulate liver storage than the sheep. The work
of Cunningham (1946) with cows showed that daily doses of copper
sulphate, at the rate of 0.3-0.5 mg copper/lb live weight for 5-11 months,
had no untoward effect on the animals and the liver copper was raised to
only 570 p.p.m. In the experiments of Dick (L954a) a group of five sheep

7
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received 33.6 mg copper daily (approx. 0.45 mg copper/lb live weight)
for a period of 5å months; two sheep died from copper poisoning after
5 months, and the mean liver copper of the remaining sheep was 2340
p.p.m. at the conclusion of the experiment.

The development of high liver copper levels on diets of normal copper
content could be due either to increased absorption or decreased excretion.
Although the sheep is characterized by high liver copper levels, there is
little evidence to support the idea of excessive absorption in this species.
In a large series of experiments Dick (L954a, 7954b) has shown that, on
relatively high intakes of copper (10-30mg per day), the liver storage is
between 3 and 4 per cent. of the copper ingested. Urinary copper is
extremely small, and unpublished figures obtained by the author show
values below l0 pe/|. On the other hand, the rat maintains a low liver
copper level in spite of a relatively high absorption of copper from the diet.
Values obtained by Cunningham (1931) show that rats receiving a diet
low in copper excrete some 26 per cent. of dietary copper in the urine.
Lindow, Peterson, and Steenbock (1929) obtained similar results with
rats on a normal diet.

It should be noted also that the rat is extremely tolerant to high doses
of copper. Cunningham (1931) found that growth and.reproduction was
possible in rats fed 7.5 mg copper daily (appyox. 500 p.p.m. copper in
diet). By contrast, the sheep is very susceptible to increases of dietary
copper, and if this is raised above about 20 mg daily (i.e. 20 p.p.m. copper
in diet) excessive accumulation of copper occurs in the liver and copper
poisoning may occur. The pig is another animal with a low liver copper
level, and recent work has shown that normal growth and development
will occur when diets containing 250 p.p.m. copper are fed (Barber,
Braude, and Mitchell 1"955¿, 1955b; Bowler et al. 7955).

An explanation of the above observations may be offered in terms
of differences in ability to restrict the storage of copper in the liver, due
to differences in the avidity of the liver cells for copper or in the ability
of the animals to excrete stored liver copper. Appropriate data to check
this are not available for the rat, but Dick (1954b) has given pertinent
values for another animal of low liver copper level, the rabbit. In his
experiments, rabbits were given daily intravenous injections of 100 and
500 ¡rg copper (as lactate) for 209 days. At the end of the period, the
mean liver copper level of the control group was 7 þ.þ.m., of the group
receiving 100 ¡rg copper only 10 þ.Þ.m., and of the highest copper group,
62 p.p.m.

Comparable experiments with the sheep do not seem to have been
carried out, but the following balance experiment by the author is of
interest. A sheep was given an intravenous injection of 20 mg copper;
a fortnight later the dose was repeated. Four similar doses were then
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given at weekly intervals, and the animal was slaughtered. Faeces and
urine were collected throughout the experiment. Of the 120 mg of copper
injected, 104 mg was retained in the body, and at least 70 per cent. of this
was found in the liver.

A consideration of the data available for the sheep, rat, and rabbit
suggests strongly that the development of the characteristically high liver
copper level of the sheep is due to a lesser ability to restrict the storage
of copper in the liver rather than to the absorption of excessive amounts.
If this hypothesis applies to other species with high liver copper levels, it
would be expected that the duck would be more susceptible to increases
of dietary copper than the domestic fowl, and experiments are being
carried out to investigate this point.
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ArupNorx 1

CONCENTRATION OF COPPER IN LIVERS

Values as p.p.m. on dry weight basis. S.D. not given when number of
observations less than four

Species

PRIMATES

Orang-outang (Pongo
pagmneus Hoppius)

RODENTIA

White rat (Rattus
noraegicus Erxleben)

Guinea pig, (Caaôa
porcellus Pall.)

LAGOMORPHA

Wild rabbit
(O,ryctolagus
cuniculus L,)

Rabbit (O. cuni.culus)
CARNIVORA

Cat (FeLís catus L.)
Dog (Cawis fam;íliøris
L.)

Fox (Vulpes oulpes L.)

Elephant seal
(Macrorluí,rm,s
proboscid,eus Peron &
Lesueur)

Leopard seal
(Hgd.rurgø leptonyø
Blainville)

Weddell seal
(Leptotr,gchotes
weddellü Lesson)

PERISSODACTYLA

Horse (Equue caballus
L.)

ÀRTIODA.CTYLA

Pig (Søs scrofø L,)
Goat (Capra hi.reu,s
L.)

Sheep (Merino) (O'uis
aries L.)

Details

Zoological gardens, died
from unknown causes,
no obvious pathological
changes

Laboratory animals

Laboratory animals

Beverley, Narrogin,
Kojonup, and Borden;
July-Aug. 1952

Laboratory animals

Mongrels
Mongrels

South Meredin, Mar. 3

1953
Heard I., Feb. 1954 and 10

1955. One male, nine
females

Heard L, Feb. 1955,
males

Sandefjord Bay,
Antarctica, Feb. 1955,
females

Toodyay district
Pt. Hedland district,

Sept.-Nov. 1954
(ø) Beverley, dry

grazing, Apr.-May
7952

(ó) Beverley, green
herbage, June-Nov
7552

Mean of (ø) and (ö)

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S.D. Range

No. of
Observa-

tions

ÕÕ

7

1

5

2

ó

6 14.8 É 1.1 72-19

13.2 j 0.5

77.3 È 5.6

15.8 -r 0.6

14f3

49*11
80

õá

66Í6

18.9 :L 0.9
300 :L 62

27

t2-15

29-205

L4-19

9-20

9-75
22-154

23-44

34-90

t5-25
157-590

4

6

ó

9õ 84-105

38 24-46

!4
6

6 329 L 47 740-451

2l 298 L 28 t23-584

27 305 Í 24 723-584
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Species

CETÁ,CEA

Humpback whale
(Megøptet'a nodosa
Bonnatelre)

MARSIIPIALI^{
Grey kangaroo

(MacropzLs ocydromus
Gould)

Red kangaroo (M.
nr/zrs Desmarest)

Euro (M. robztstzts
Gould)

Wallaby (M. agilis
Schwarz)

Brush wallaby (M.
i.t'ma Jourdan)

Tammar (Thylogale
eugenì,ì Desmarest)

A. B. BECK

Apepxnrx 1 (Conti.nued)

Details
No, of

Observa-
tions

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S.D. Range

(ø) Carnarvon, W,4.,
June 1952

(ó) Pt. Cioates, W.4.,
Aug. 1952

(c) Brisbane, Qld., Sept.
t954

Overall mean (ø)-(c)

(ø) Darkan, June 1951
(Ir) Margaret R. area,

May-Oct. 1952
(c) Pingrup area, Sept.

7952
(cZ) Kojonup area, Nov.

1,952
(e) Gingin-Yanchep area,

Dec. 1952 and Apr.
L954

Overall mean (a)-(e)
(ø) Merredin, July 1949
(ó) Pt. Hedland district,

June 1952
(c) Aìbion Downs

station,'Wiluna, July
1953

(d) Lorna Glen station,
Wiluna, July 1953

(e) Cue, Mar. 1954
Overall mean (a)-(e)
(¿) Pt. Hedland district,

June 1952
(b) Albion Downs

station, Wiluna, July
1953

Ovetall mean (ø) and (ó)
(ø) Ord R., June 1952
(ô) Gogo station, Fitzroy

R,, June 1952
(c) Ord R., Dec. 1952-

Jan. 1953
(¿l) Ord R., June 1953
Overall mean (ø)-(d)

Bindoon, July 1952

Recherche Archipelago,
Feb. 1954

Iù

16

8

18.9 I 1.2

20.4 !'1.3

25.6 ! 2.2

21.0 :L 0.9

20
18.9 f 0.8

16.7 I 0.6

22

22

19.3 I 0.7

74.2 ! 0.6

13.0 i 1.0

15

13.6 I 0.8

16.3 i 0.7
15.3 a 0.3

18.3 I 0.6
t7.0 t 0.4

15-30

t2-32

18-38

12-38

'15-21

15-18

L9-26

20-24

15-26

I
13-14

16
13-17

10-17

t2-77

2
I

4

,

2

17

1
Ð

1

13

6

I
10

ù

13

6 15.5 i 0.4 !4-17

2 13.5 13-14

Ð

13
35

1

10-17

!4-20
15-16

16.6 i 0.7 \4-20

15-2t
!4-2L

19

2 18.5 t5-22
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13

Species

Quokka (Setongr
bt'aclugurus Quoy &
Gaimard)

Details

(ø) Laboratory animals 4
(ó) Rottnest I., Dec.1952 9
(c) Rottnest I., Nov. 1953 5
(d) Bald I., June 1954 2
Overall mean (a)-(d) 20
Recherche Archipelago, 1

Feb. 1954

Narrogin-'Williams
district, Aug. 1954

2

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S.D. Range

No. of
Observa-

tions

Rock wallaby
(Petrogale hacketti
Thomas)

Rat kangaroo
(Bettongia penicillatø
Gray)

AVES

Domestic fowl (GøIlus (ø) Australorp pullets,
llallus L.) Mar. 1952

(ó) Australorp pullets,
trnIy 1952

(c) Australorp adult
birds*

(d) White leghorn
cockerels

(ø) White leghorn hens,
1 year culls

(/) Whiie leghorn hens,
2 yeat

(g) Australorp I white
leghorn hens

Overall mean (a)-(gr)
'\{hite muscovy duck (¿) All female -
(Cailinamosclta,taL.) (t,) 7 female, 3 male

(c) AII male
Ovelall mean (ø)- (c)

Turkey (Meleagrís
gøllopaao L.)

Crow (Coruus cecilae Ord. R,, June 1952
Mathews)

Little corrella (Kakato'ò Ord. R., June 1952
sønguínea Gould)

Galah (K. roseicapilla Gogo station, Kimberleys,
Vieillot) June 1952

Kite hawk (Miluus Ord R. and Pt. Hedland,
môgrans Boddaert) June 1952

Wedgetail eagle Ord R., June 1952
(Uroaëtus aud,ur
Latham)

Brown hawk (Falco Wiluna, July 1953
ber'igora Vigors &
Horsfield)

72

I

10

4

10

4

4

51
72
10
12
34

6

6

o

ù

Ð

1

16.5 Í 0.9
13.7 È 0.8
11.0 È 0.5

I
13.1 f 0.7

27

14-r8
9-\7

10-13
8-10
8-18
OD

01 9Ð

72.7 L 0.6

15.1 i 0.7

15.1 i 0.6

74.2 t 0.5

17.0 -r- 1.6

14.5 I 0.6

14.7 f 0.5

14.8 f 0.4
164 Í 33
63:Lz

218 i 39
153 È 21
13.5 I 0,2

4I!5

16

L7

18

9-15

13-18

t2-L8

13-15

14-31

13-16

74-76

9-31
82-500
37-tïz
88-555
37-555
!3-74

25-56

16-t7

15-19

t7-19

26

1

* Birds not laiing, livers fatty, results calculated on basis of 757o fat'.

ÔÐ
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AppnNprx L (Continueil\

No. of
Observa-

tions

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)
Species

Butcher bird
(Crøct'i,cus torquatus
Latham)

Kimberley kookaburra
(Dacelo leacluí Yigors
& Horsñeld)

Bee eater (Merops
orna,tus Latham)

Pied goose (Anseranas
semipalmatø Latham)

Wagtail (Rhipi.dura
leucophrgs Latham)

Wild turkey
( E t tp o d,o tis au s tro,lis
Gray)

Emu (Dromaì,us noua,e-
hollandìøe Latham)

Southern skua
(Stercot'arius sltua
lonnbergi, Mathews)

Storm petrel
(O ceani,tes o cea,wi,cus
Kuhl)

Giant petrel
(Macronectes
gì,ganteus Gmelin)

Rockhopper penguin
(Eudgptes chrgsocome
Forster)

Macaroni penguin
(8. chrgsolophus
Brandt)

Gentoo penguin
(Pggoscelis papuø
Forster)

Details

Perth, Sept. 1952

Ord R., June 1952

Ord R., June 1952

Ord R., June 1952

Perth, June 1951

Ord R., June 1952

Lorna Glen station,
Wiluna, Sept. 1953

Heard I., Mar. 1954

Heard I., Mar. 1954,
young bird

Heard L, Mar, \954,
Feb. 1955

Heard I., Mar. 1954,
Feb. 1955

Heard I., Mar. 1954,
Feb. 1955

Mean and S.D. Range

31

t2

2E

15

45-47

29

29-83

77-37

77-20

21

3C,

13-1?

13-16

11-19

28!4

18

15 :t 0.6

15

13 È 1.5

34

4 77.7 t 2.6 7I-23

1

1

2

2

1

a,

1

1

6

o

5

46

4

3

Heard I., Mar. 1954

REPTILIA
Freshwater tortoise Perth, Oct. 1952

(Chelodinn oblonga
Gray)

Crocodile (Crococl;ilus Ord R., June-Nov. 1952
johnsoni Krefrü)

Brown snake ("Linga") Ord R., Nov. 1952
Brown snake (Demansia Beverley, just emerged
nuchnLís Guenther) from hibernation,

Oct. 1953
Blue-tongued lizard Ord R., Oct. 1952

(not identiffed)

* Livers fatt¡ results on fat-free basis.

1

45
40

1

1

1 19*
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Arrruorx I (Conti,rwed)

15

Species

Bob-tail lizard
(T'r'ø c hy s aurus rug o sus
Gray)

Skiík (Lygosomu
tril;íneatum Gtay)

Skink (L. m;íc,t'otis
Gray)

Skink (Egerni.a
nupoleonis Gt:ay)

Details

(ø) Beverley, June 1952
(ó) Perth, Oct. 1952
(c) Merredin, hibernat-

ing, June 1953
(d) Perth, Feb. 1955
(¿) Rottnest L, Feb.

1955
Overall mean (ø)-(e)
Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953

Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953

Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S.D. Range

No. of
Observa-

tions

1
1

1

ó

I
1

1

1

T2
10
11.5*

74!7

293 -r 58

468 * 140*

13

11-16
11-20

10-20
10

10

10

172-454

10-1640

27*

50*

Ðu

18*

11-15*

10*

13

14*
16*

AMPHIBIA-ANURÄ.

Frogs:
Lymnodynastes d,.

dorsal;is Gray

Hgla aurea rani,f ot'mís
Keferstein

Giant toad. (BuÍo
møriru,s L,)

PISCES : ELASMOBRANCHII

Blue whaler shark
(C a,rcharhi,nus macþiei
Phillips)

Grey nurse shark
(C ørchør'ia,s aq'ena. i,us

Ogilby)

Gummy.shark
(E mì,s s ol,u antar ct'ícø
Günther)

School shark
(Gøleorlt;ítrus australis
Macleay)

Stingray (Urolophus
nnlcosus Whitley)

Southern shovelnose
ray (Aptgchotrema
oincenti,a,na Haacke)

(ø) Perth, Oct. 1952 . 1
(b) Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1

1953
Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953 5

865
124

Qlcl., Mar. 1953 and Apr
1954

t4

Rottnest I., Dec. 1952 1

(o,) Cheyne Beach, Mar.
1953

(ó) Denmark, W.4.,
Apr. 1954

Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953

Rottnest I., Dec. 1953 2

Cheyne Beach, Mar.1953 1

Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953 1

1

1

1

PISCES: TELEOSTII

Mullet (not identifled) Ord R., June 1952 1

* Livers fatty, results on fat-free basis.

óóÐ
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Apnpxorx L (Conti,nuerï)

Species

Bream (M1¡Lío butcheri,
Munro)

Cobbler (Cnídog\aruis
macrocephmlus Cuv, &
Val.)

Sand flathead (genus
Planiplora)

Australian salmon
(Arrip,is trutta Bloc}:^
& Schneider)

Ruff (,4. georgianus
Cuv. & Val.)

Skipjack (Usaca,runx
georgianus Cuv, &
Val.)

Flathead (Trudi,s
bassensis u;estraliae
Whitley)

Sand whiting (SiÃago
bostocki,i Castelnau)

King George whiting
(Sillaginodes
Tsunctatus Cuv. &
Val.)

Trumpeter (Helotes
seæIineatus Quoy &
Gaimard)

Details

Swan R., Sept. 1952-
Mar. 1953

(,ø) Swan R., Dec. 1952
(b) Cheyne Beach, Mar.

1953

Swan R., Jan. 1953

Cheyne Beach, Mar, 1953
and Apr. 1954

(ø) Male 18
(b) Female 26

(ø) Cheyne Beach, Mar:. 5
1953, all female

(b) Busselton, Jan. 1954, 3
sexes not recorded

(c) Denmark, trV.A., 6
Apr. 1954, 1 male,
5 females

(d) Cheyne Beach, Apr. 5
1954, 1 ma7e, 4
females

Overall mean (ø)-(d) 19

(ø) Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1
1953

(ó) Busselton, Jan. 1954 2

Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1953 1

Busselton, Jan. 1954

Busselton, Jan.7954

1954

1954

7954

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S,D. Range

9-11
11*

108

No, of
Observa-

tions

5 544 + 202 1-08-1260

10Ð

1

1

I5.0 :L. 1.2*
45.2 ! 3.9*

62 t: 71*

10-30
20-94

26-88

36 -f g* 22-5t

59i7* 44-80

44 -r 4* 36-55

52t4* 22-88

23* 16-31

10,r,

24* t2-40

44*

23*

15*

22

1

Busselton, Jan. 1954

Garfish (Reporhamphus Busselton, Jan
melanochir Cuv, &
Val.)

Flounder (order Busselton, Jan
Heterosomata)

Rock cod (family Busselton, Jan
Epinephelidae)

22-23

74-I7

29*

13*

2

2

1

L

* Livers fatty, results on fat-free basis.
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AppnNn¡x L (Conti,nueil)

L7

Species Details

Sea mullet (Mugi.I Cheyne Beach, Mar.
cephalus L.) L954:'

(ø) Male
(b) Female

Morwong (Psì,loc,roni,um Cheyne Beach, Mar. 1954,
ni,g,ri,aunsRichardson) female

Coelacanth (Løtdmeria Madagascar:
chalumna,e Smith) (o) Adult male, Oct.

7954
(b) Adult female,

Nov. 1954

No. of
Observa-

tions

Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Mean and S.D. Range

1

2
1

256*

0.75
0.49 È 0.01
0.55 È 0.03
0.52 i 0.02
0.99 j 0.19

0.70
1.19 È 0.04

0.80
r.2q

7.42 ! 0.05
1.37 È 0.05
1.40 :L 0.03

1.00 È 0.02
0.98 È 0.01
1.09 È 0.02
1.02 i 0.01

0.75
1.18 Ì 0.03

0.41* 0.02
0.35 I 0.02

176*
117-395

59*

36*

47*

0.76-1.35
0.75-7.28
0.81-1.32
0.75-1.35
0.72-0.78
1.04-1.35

0.38-0.45
0.24-0.41

' * Livers fatty, results on fat-Jree basis.

ArunNnrx 2

COPPEB CONTENT OF BLOOD

Values expressed as mg copper/l of whole blood. Where no details are
given, these are as in Appendix 1. Species nåmes are the same as

in Appendix 1

No. of
Observa-

tions

Blood Copper (mgll)
Species Details

Mean and S.D. Range

(ø) Mt. Barker district
(ô) Northam district
Overall mean (ø) and (lr)
Merredin
(ø) June 1949
(b) Feb.1950
(c) Apr. 1954
Overall mean (ø)-(c)

0.70-0.79
0.40-0.58
0.40-0.76
0.40-0.76
0.80-1.38
0.59-0.79
0.90-1.43
0.78-0.82
0.90-1.68
1.20-7.82
1.10-1.60
l_.10-1.82

Sheep (Merino
wethers)

Rabbit
Guinea pig

Cat
Dog
Elephant seal
Leopard seal
Weddell seal
Pig

Horse
Whale

Grey kangfaroo
Red kangaroo

Laboratory animals, female
(a) Males
(b) Females
Overall mean (ø) and (b)

Carnar:von, June 1952. (Post
mo¡tem samples, mixture
of plasma and blood:
Haemoglobin 7.6-t1.7
e/100 ml)

Various localities
Various localities

ù

15
10
25

4
3

10
2
.)

15
15
30

51
69
40

160
2

12

4
8
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Species

Euro
Wallaby
Quokka

Domestic fowl
Duck
Turkey
Emu
Wild turkeY
Giant petrel
Skua
Gentoo penguin
Macaroni penguin
Rockhopper penguin
Bobtail lizard
Giant toad
Australian salmon
Rufi

Sea mullet
Morwong
Coelacanth

A. B. BECK

Appn¡¡orx 2 (C ontùrued,)

Details

Pt. Hedland and 'Wiluna

Ord R., June 1952
(o) Rottnest I., 1953
(ó) Laboratory animals
Overall mean (ø) and (b)

Blood Copper (mgll)

Mean and S.D, Range

0.35 È 0.03
0.34 f 0.02
0.29 -l- 0.04

0.43
0.83 È 0.04
0.23 -r- 0.01
0.35 ,i 0.01
0.23 È 0.01
0.64 i 0.03

0.39
0.50 i 0.03

0.53
0.37 È 0.02
0.78 i 0.01
0.46 È 0.04
0.58 i 0.02
0.71.i 0.07

No. of
Observa-

tions

6
5

5
2
ry

51
38
t4
4
1
1
2
5

ù

4
5

8
8

11

0.27-0.44
0.27-0.39
0.16-0.42
0.33-0.52
0.16-0.52
0.11-0.47
0.22-0.45
0.18-0.28
0.55-0.71

0.54
0.30

o.35-0.42
0.43-0.58
0.50-0.55
0.32-0.43
0.75-0.82
0.25-0.67
0.45-0.64
0.56-0.97

Perth and Rottnest I.

Busselton, May 1954
Cheyne Beach and Denmark,

W.A.,2males,9females

Female (haemoglobin, 2,8

s/100 ml)

o

1
1

0.53 0.47-0.66
0.43
1.01
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OBSER,VATIONS ON TIIE COPPER, METABOLISM ON' THE DOMESTIC
N'OWL AND DUCK*

By A. B. Bncrf

l.JVlonuscri,pt receiuecl Mørch ll, 196ll.

Bwrnmarg

Experiments have beon carriod out, to doformine whether the concentration of
copper in úhe liver of the domestic fowl and duck can be raised by a modorate
incroase of dietary coppor. Groups of both spocies were fed for 12 weeks on the
sarne t¡asal diet, to which was added copper sulphate to increase tho copper intake
two. ancl fivefold. No significant increase in the liver copper concentration was
noled in eiühor species,

when copper was administered to both species by intravonous injecüion, it
was rapidly excreted, mosúIy in the bile. rn the fowl a significant amount was
excroted through the caeca. but the exporiments did not suggest that those organs
were irnportant, in controlling copper storage.

studies on the relationship between liver copper stora,ge and age showed that
thele was a rapid incroase in the duck after B weeks of age. No such changes were
obson'ed in the fowl.

L lwrnooucrroN

rn an earlier publication (Beck 1g56) it was found that the liver coppeï con-
centration of most species was less then 50 p.p.m. (dry matter basis). Ilowever,
in a few unrelated groups of animals (ruminants, ducks, frogs, and certain flsh)
very much higher concentrations were regularly recorded.

The present, paper describes observations made to obtain information on the
storage and excretion of copper in the domestic fowl (Gallus gattus L.) and the
Muscovy duck (cøiri,nct moschøta L.). These species were chosen because they are
characterized by low and high liver copper levels respectively and also because they
could be fed the same diet, any differential effect of other dietary factors on copper
storage thus being eliminated.

II. CHnilncal METHoDS

Copper wa,s determined by the method of Eden a,nd Green (1940). Care was
taken, particularly with faecal material, to avoid. overheating the digestion flask
above the level of the acid. Unless this precaution was observed, insoluble material
was baked onto the glass and low recoveries of copper were obtained.

All liver copper levels in this paper are reported on a dry ma,tter fat,-free basis.
x'at was determined by extraction with petroleum ether (b.p. 50-20'c). The copper
' * This work was carried out at úhe Animal Healüh and Nutriüion Laboratory and the

Poultry Research Staúion, both of úhe Departmont of Agriculüure of Wostern Australia.
f Division of animal Health, c.s.r.R,.o., c/- w.a. Dept,. of Agriculture, Animal Healüh

and Nutrition Laboral,ory, Nedlands; present address: Division of Plant Industry, C,S.I.R.O.,
c/- W.A. Dopt. of Agriculturo, South Perth.
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content of feeds and of all tissues is leported on t'he dly matter basis. With bile

and blood the values are expressecl as nilligratns per litre'

Molybdenum was determined by the method of Piper and Beckr.r'ith (1948)

and inorganic sulphate by a benzidine sulphate method developed by Dich and

Bingley (personal communication). Iron was determined in blood after u'et digestion

by a modification of the method of Mayer and Bradshaw (1951). f,evels of haemo-

giobin have bee¡ calculated on the basis that it contains 0'34o/o iron, atld lhaf' L'60/o

of'the iron in blood is in an inactive form (Rostorfer 1949)'

ItI. E¡,¡'r;cr oI'INCRDASING DIETARY Copppn oNlHD Lrvnn Corpnn Lr¡lvcr's o]r

Cocxnnpr-s aND DUcKS

(a) Erperimentct'l

Groups of' day-oìd white Leghorn cockerels and day-old Muscovy duclcs of

mixed sexes were purchased from commercial hatcheries. It rvas originally intendecl

to use drahes for the feeding tests, but at this stage of the experiments l'e rr'ere

unable to determine the sex of the day-old duck with any high degree of certainty.

All birds $,ere fed for 3 u,eeks on a standald poultry mash containing vitarnins A

and D. This rnash had the following composition: protein (Nx6'2õ), l8'8%;
calcium, 1.50o/o ca; phosphorus, I .04o/o P; manganese, 53 p.p.m. Mn; molybdentlm,

0'41 p.p.m. Mo; copper, S'7 p'p'm. Cu; inorganic sulphate,0'43% SO4'

During the preliminary. feeding period there was a heavy rnortality anlolìg

the cockerels from sorne unidentified disease, but the remaining birds grerv norrnally.

At the end of the preliminary 3 rveeh period, six cocherels a,nd six ducks u'ere

killed and blood,, liver, and bile collected fol the determination of pre-experimental

coppeï values. The balance of each species was then randomized into three gloups

"""ú 
of approximately 12 birds, which were housed in galvanized iron cages. The

groups were fed on: (1) the basal diet described above; (2) the basal diet rvith copper

sulphat" added to give a total copper content or 12'5 p.p.m.; (3) the basal diet with

"opp". 
sulphate added to give a total copper content of 27 p.p.rn. The copper rvas

a¿àe¿ to the diet in the fonn of CuSOn.HrO, rvhich rvas finely ground u'ith st'arch

as a diluent and then thoroughly mixed into the diet'

After 6 tveeks' feecling, approximately half of the birds in each of the gronps

rvere killed and samples of blood., bile, and liver collected from each bird for copper'

deterrninatio¡. I¡ addition copper cletelminatiorìs wel'e made on l<iclne¡'s, feathets,

and boues from some of the birds'

The remainder of the birds rvere kept on theil respective diets for an<¡ther'

6 weeks. At, the end of this period the birds were killed and blood, liver, and bile

samples u,er.e collected. The obhel' tissues wele omitted as no clifferences rvel'e ttoted

in the sarnples collected after the first period.

(b) Res'u,lt-s

The addition o1 copper to the diet, had no efl'ect on grotvth late ol on ltaerno-

globin levels.
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The results of the analyses of tissues are set, out in Tabies I ancl 2.

The increase of dietary copper by factors of z'2 and 4.8 did not result in any
significant increase in the concentration of copper in the liver of either cockerels or
ducks at either period of sampling.

There lvas no significant difference in copper concentration due to sex arnong
the experimental ducks. The large total amount of copper. in one group of ducks
(Table 2, 15 rveeks, 12'5 p.p.m. diet,) rvas due to the fact, that the bircls in this gro¡p
were predorninantly males, with greater body rveight, and correspondingl¡. larger livers,

The bile coppel'values were extremely variable and no clear-cut pattern could
be distinguished.

The results in Table 2 show that the liver copper levels of ducks at B weeks of
age were signifrcantly lower (P<0'001) than those of the older birds. No differences
due to age lryere noted with the cockerels. These observations were re-investigatecl
in separate experiments described in Section VII.

IV. F¡rn ox. CoppER, rN CooKERELS ax'TDR lN'¡n¡vp¡¡ous INJEcrroN

(ø) Er.per'òmentøl

n'irst cross Australorp x White Leghorn cockerels were used for these exper:i-
ments. The birds were 16-20 weeks of age and the body weight was generally between
2'0 and 2'3hg. Thc birds were run in galvanized iron wire cages. when food con-
sumption had become constant, the faeces were collected for 48 hr. The treated bird.s
were injected u'ith I mg copper (as sulphate) in I rnl of isotonic saline solution
through the u,ing vein. n'aeces were collected for the following 12,24,4g, or g6 hr
period, after which the animals were slaughtered. Non-injected controls were run
with each experirnent. In all cases, samples of liver and blood were collected, also
the contents of the duodenum, the small and Ìarge intestines, and the caeca; bile
was collected whenever possible. In some of the first tests the walls of the duodenum,
the small and large intestines, and the caeca were collected and also the gizzard,
contents, the kidneys, and urine sa,mples (from ureters). No differences were noted
in the concentration of copper in the urine or in the gizzard contents. The tissles of
the injected birds contained slightly more copper but the differences were not con-
sidered sufficiently great to rvarrant collection in later tests.

One laying hen (together with an untreated control) was also injected and
killed afier 24ht to see ifthe pattern ofexcretion rvas similar to that of the cockerels.

An atternpt was made to locate the sites of copper storage in the liver by means
of the rubeanic acid staining methods or Uzzman (1g56) and Howell (1g5g). Three
cockerels were given two injections each of 1.5 mg copper at a 6 hr interval and
were killed 12 hr after the first injection.

The l'esults from the stud,ies on bhe fate of copper given to cockerels by
intravenous injection are given in Table 3,

The figures for the laying hens wete very similar to those for.the cockerels ancl
have not been included.
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Age (weeks)

Cu in dieú (p.p.-.)
after 3 weeks

Number in group

Blood Cu (mg/l)

Liver Cu (p.p.m.)

Liver Cu (¡rg)

Bile Cu (mg/l)

COPPEN, CONÍEN1I OF TIIE

Liver copper levels as Parts Per

3

5'7

6

0. 16*

r3 .5t
( r2-17)

t4
( l2-15)

T¿.sr,o I
LIvtR,BLooD'ÂNDBILEor'cocKEREI,sATDII.I'ERENII,EVELSoI.coPPERII{TAI(I
million on fat-freo drv tissue. I'igures given are means, vith range of values in parenthesis

0. 19

(0 . l7-0.22)
r6. 0

(r3-20)
79

(67-e8)
4.1*

I

12.5

4

0. 19

(0. 16-0.22)
L7.l

(r5-le)
68

(55-83)
4.7*

(0. 16-0. re)
16.7

(r6-le)
74

(62-87)
6. 0*

l5

5.7

5

0'21
(0. 18-0.23)

t6.2
(r4-16)

I27
(ro¡-t¿o)

3.5
12.6-4'3\

t5

L2.5

6

0.22
(0 . re-o. 26)

15. 6
(14-17)

Lt4
(r03-r38)

(2. 6-7 .8\

0. 19

(0. 17-0. 2I)
t6. 3

(r4-r8)
1t6

(e1-14r)
3.6

(2 . 8-5. 3)

9

5.7

Ð

9

ql

6

0.17

l5

27

Ð Þ

-
tsio
H

* BuIk sample.

t Fat determinations not done on these samples-fat-free values calculated on assumed 5/o fat basis'
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COPPER CONTENII OI' TEE I,IVTR, BI,OOD, ¡,ND BIIE OT' DIICITS .A.T DII'FDR,ENT LEVELS OF COPPTIR, INTAI(E
Liver copper levels as parts per million on faô-free dr¡r tissue. X'igures given are means, with range of values in parenthesis

Age (weoks)
Cu in diet (p.p.m.)

afúer 3 weeks

Number in group

Blood Cu (mg/l)

Tiver Cu (p.p.m.)

Liver Cu (¡rg)

Bile Cu (mg/l)

(0.23-0.32)
3et

(26-73l.
87

(47-r59)
4.5*

3

5.7

6

0-27

I

5.7

6

0.28

9

12.5

6

0.29
(0.26-0.821

186
(t36-275\

2230
(r360-3090)

5.4
(3. 2-8 . 7)

l5

Ð. I

9

0. 34

I5

12.5

o.2s
(0 .27-0 . 34)

203
(94-288)

3670
(r920-5000)

4.7
(3-2*7.z',)

1.5

27

8

0.32
(0. 26-0. 35)

183
( I r r-251)

2330
(r490-3420)

5.0
12.7-6-71,

o

27

6

0.27

o

E

3
E
Ê
Þ

EiH
Ø

o
rd

Þ

tsi

Þz
H

o

(0.25-0.3r)
I54

(r2r-r9r )

l9l0
(r500-2330)

2.2
(l'4-3.1)

(0. 23-0. 30)
t76

(120-250)
1980

(r4r0-2700)
5.4

(2-2-S'01

(0'27-0. 38)
r92

(75-273)
2150

(900-3r60)
3.8

(l.e-5.4)

* Bulk sample.

f Fat determinations not done on these samples-fat-free values calculated on assumed 5o/o fat basis.

\¡
rÈ\t
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COPPER T,EYELS OF TISSIÍÐS ÀND VISCEI¡ÄI, CONTENTS OT'COCKER.EI'S AT'TER IIqTRÀVENOI'S II{JECTION OI. COPPER'

Copper injected, I mg Cu: liver values as parts per million copper on fat-free dry basis, other material on dry mattor basis only; copper in food,

g.il10.0,-mean g.a f.p.m. Mean values and. ranges given. A number in parenthesis indicates number of samples anaþsod when less than numbor

of birds in group

Liver Faeces (p.p.m. Cu)

Ilours
After

Injection

Blood
(mg Cu/l)

Duodonal
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)

Bile
(mg Cu/I)

Small
Intestine
Contonts

(p.p.m. Cu)

Caecal
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)

Large
Intestine
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)
Post-

Injection

20. 8
14.8-24.0

No.
of

Birds

Controls t4

5

2l.r
rs.6-22-4

F

o

t2

24

48

96

22.0
20.r-23-4

2r'6
2t.2-22.0

28.3
2t . l-38.6

34. t
30'4-40. 0

5 21.2
20.4-22.3

30.2
26.2-34-l

2t.5
20.6-22.5

27.6 (4)

26- 6-28- 5

0.æ (r3)
0. 18-0. 27

0.45 (4\

o.27-O.54

0. 33
o-29-o.41

0.28 (4)
0.26-0.32

0.22 (4)

0-2t-0.24
3 (l)

rr (4)

7-t9

34
2t-41

17 (3)

I6-18

4 (e)

3-6

5l-88

16.6
t3-5-20-2

17.7
16.2-2t.L

25

l7-33

54
40-65

13. 4
12.7-14' 5

L4.5
13.5-17.1

I5.4
r4.0-18.2

r6 .6

15.5-17.5

13.6 (13)

n . t-15.3

0.r6
0. l3-0.20

0.24
0.17-0.36

0.46
0'39-0'55

0.62
0.49-0' 79

0. 14

0. r0-0. l9

20-27
23

28

I9-48

4I
32-49

47
34-59

25
t7-40

ð¿)

6r-r07

134
102-I66

t53
108-210

100
89-107

62-83

'I t\

r7.0
13.6-22.4

29-7
26.0-84.4

ql .q

l9 .0-24. 0

t7.6
I6.5-18.7

16.9
t6-+-t7 .2

(p.p.m. Cu) (mg Cu) Injection
Pre-
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The regression of copper levels on the logarithm of time (to base 2) was

dçtermined. In the case of blood, liver, duodenal, and large intestinal oontents the
regression lvas found to be linear. In the case of the contents of the small intestine
it was necessary to include a quadratic term, and for caecal contents a cubic regression

was used to give in all cases P<0'001. The regression equations are a,s follows,
y denoting the copper content, and ø the log (to base 2) of hours after injection;

Blood y :0'682-O'238æ
Live| y : 140'4-64'0r
Duodenal contents y :20'29-3'47r
Large intestinal contents y :77'61-28'04r
Small intestinal content,s y : 90'60-79'78rl2l'5212
Caecal contents A: -65.80+308'Ir-L35'lazll$.$$7øB'
Because of high variation within the copper levels of post-injection faeces it

rvas not, possible to obtain a regression curve. The maximum excretion seems to be

between 12 and 24 hr aft'er injection.

Insufficient data were available to examine the bile copper figures, but the
maximum excretion of copper seems to be at about 24 hr aft'er injection.

As a check on experimental technique, the fat-free dry weights of the livers
were examined. No significant differences rvere noted between any of the injected
groups or bet'rveen injected groups and the controls. A similar examination of the
copper levels of pre-injection faeces showed no significant differences between the
treated groups or these and the controls.

The data on post-injection faeces did not prove suitable for making up balance
sheets on copper storage. There was usually a decrease of food intake in the 24 hr
after the injection, rvith a corresponding decrease in faecal output. The l2-hr faecal
samples showed wide variations in copper content. This was because the collection
period was approximately the same as the interval between caecal evacuations. The
faecal samples thus contained either no, one, or two lots of the high-copper caecal

material.
The livers of the birds injected for histological studies contained lgl, Ig3, and

215 p.p.m. copper, but no stained copper was observed in any of the sections.

V. n'¡rn o¡. CoppER rN DRAKES aron lwtn¿voNous lx¡norron

Detailed studies rvere not made on drakes for two reasonS: (f) the high and
very variable concentration of copper in the liver would make it difficult to assess

storage unless very large groups were used; (2) the semi-fluid nature of tho excreta
made it impossible to handle the faeces with the faeilities available.

In the first experiment with drakes, six birds were given a total amount of
2.õ mg copper in three injections spaced at 2-day intervals; this amount of copper
was sufficient approximately to double the original liver copper level if all were

retained in the liver. The birds, with an equâl number of controls, were killed g6 hr
after the last, injection. The mean liver copper concentration of the injected group

was282 p.p.m. (range 245-380 p.p.m.) and the corresponding figures for the controls

were: 259 p,p.m. (168-32f p.p.m.).
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In a second experiment three drakes were given two intravenous injections
eâ,ch of 1 mg copper a,t I a,.m. and 4 p.m. The birds (with two controls) were killed
24 hr aftelr the first injection, and tissues and the contents of the intestinal tract
analysed as in the case of the cookereìs.

The results for this experiment are set, out in Table 4. No significant differences
in liver copper levels due to treatment, rvere noted in either experiment.

T¡sr,r 4
COPPER, CONTENT OT'VISCEN,AL CONTENTS AND TISSUE:S O¡'DR,AKEIS AFTEB, INTIìAVENOI'S INJECTION

O¡'COPPER

2 mg Cu givon and birds killed 24 hr after injection. Copper levels of livers as parts per million
on dry fat-free tissue; other material as dry maúori¿l only: coppel in diot, g'4 p.p.m.

(p.p.m. Cu)

Large
Intestine
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)

Controls
(2 bircls)

Injocted
(3 bilds)

3'2
4.6

t6
t5

t8
2l

20
25

l6

t94
268

4.60
5'2õ

2l
I3

157

393
286

98

24
80

2

6

3

25
18

26

39

46

54
l0I
98

VI. Sron¡.co aND ExcB,ETroN ox' Coprnn rN CAEcEcroMrzED CooKnrìELS

(ø) Erperimentøl

The caecectomy wa,s performed by the method of Sunde et al. (lg5}) and
Sunde (personal communication, 1957). A fairly heavy mortality was experienced
and the numbel of birds available for experiment was limited. The birds were
allowed to remain for 4 weeks on a normal diet before being used for experirnents.
Two birds ì /ere injected âs above with I mg coppeï and killed 48 hr after injection
to determine the amount of coppel remaining in the liver. Two non-iniected birds
were used as controls. In the second experiment small groups of caecectomized
birds were fed for 12 weeks on a, mash to which was added copper sulphate to give
40 p.p.m. copper. These were compared with entire birds on the same diet, and also
with entire and ca,ecectomized birds on the basal diet, u'hich contained 7'6 p.p.-.
copper'.

(b) Results

The livers of the two birds which were injected with copper were found to
contain 17.0 and 20.2 p.p.m. copper. The Ìivers of the control birds contained
11.7 and 13.0 p.p.m. copper.

Small
Intesüine
Contonts

(p.p.m. Cu)

Caecal
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)(mg Cu)

Liver

(mg Cu/l)
BileBlood

(mg Cu/l)

49
54

0

0

0. 50

0. 35
0' 3ì
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In the feeding tests the individual liver copper levels were as follows: basal
diet, entire birds 16.6, 16.0 p.p.m., caecectomized bird 18.6 p.p.m.; high aopper
diet, entire birds 15 .4, I5.l p.p.*., caecectomized birds 14.5, 14.6 p.p.m.

VIL Cn¿.NeES wrru Aen or Lrvrn Coppnn Sronecn rN Trrn
Dn¡.xo aND TrrD Cocxnnnr,

(a) Erperimental

Day-old Muscovy drakes and White Leghorn X Australorp cockerels were
purchased from commercial hatcheries.
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Fig. 1.-Liver copper concentrations and liver weights of drakes and cockerols,
Roth vah¡es ha,sed on fa,t,-free drv weight,,

The drakes were kept in wooden cages and fed poultry mash similar to that
described in Section III(ø). Groups of five birds were killed at approximately 10 day
intervals until 8 weeks, and a final killing was made at lg weeks.

The cockerels were kept in galvanized iron cages and fed a commercial poultrv
mash (7-8 p.p.m. copper). Groups of six bird.s were killed at l0 day intervals for
80 days and a final killing w'as made at 131 days.

Some lameness wås noted in the group of cockerels killed at 61 days. This
wa,s appa,rently a mild form of staphylococcal arthritis. The infection was reflected
in a smaller increase in both body and liver weight at this killing.

(b) Resul,ts

The data for liver copper concentra,tion and weights of the livers (fat-free dry
Ìna,tter) are set, out in n'igure l.
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The decrease in liver weight in the duch betrveen 3t and 44 days apparently
represents some physiological change in the liver, as the mean body rveight of the

groups had increased from 656 to 1008 g in this peliod.

Although there was a decrease in the concentration of copper irt the livers of
both species cluring the first l0 days, the total atnount of copper increasecl orving

to the rapid growth of livel tissue.

VIII. Gennn¡l Drscussron

All experimenl,s indicate that the high leveÌs of copper in the liver of the duck

are not due to an inabilitv of this species to regulate storage. The failure of increased

dietary coppet to ittcrease liver copper, the lapid eiimination of injected copper', and

the pattern of storage with age, all indieate that the cleveloprnent of high liver copper

levels is under physiological control. Simiìal expetirnents indicate that the fowl

has a considerable abilitv to prevent peruranent st'orage of coppel in the iiver.

The fate of injected copper in cockerels can be clearly follorved fì'on the data

in Table 3 and from the regression equations. 'Irvelve hours ¿ftcr the administration

of the copper a small but significant arnount remå,irìed in the bloocl streanr. A srnalÌ

amount had been secreted directly into the duoclenutn, the caeca, and the srnall and

large intestines; sotne had already appeared in the faeces. some 5o'/, or the dose

injected had been depositecl in the liver, and excretiol't of copper: throlrgh the bile

had already comnrenced. By 24 hr bhe blood copper u'as stiil above noltnal and

excretion of copper through the bile was at a maxitnurn. The livel still contained an

appreciable proportion of the ¿mount injectecl (c.30%). By 48 hr the levels irr the

intestinal content,s had ahnost returnerl to nolmal but, a small amoullt of iniected

copper still lernained in the liver; t,his had disappealed by 96 hr. Floln the reglression

equation it l,as calculated that the tnaximum concentration in the caecal coutents

,vas approximately 160 p.p.rn. copper at a time l8'5 hr aftel injection; also that
25'g0o/o of the injected copper u'as excreted Lry these organs. If it is assumed that

the volume of bile per unit, of liver u,eight u'as the s&rne as in the birds used by

schmidt and lvy (1937), then approxirnately 50fln of the injectecl copper had been

excreted i1 the bile. The general pa,ttern of excretion is sil-nilarr to that oliselvecl by

lVlahoney et a,L. (1955) fol dogs and pigs. The small but significant excretion into

the cluodenlm was unexpected, but the rvorl< of Comat', Davis, and Singer (194tì)

suggested that such excretion lnå,y occur ilr corvs.

Altholgh soltìe copper. rvas almost celtainly excreted through t,he caeca of

normal cockerels, the experiments rvith caecectomized bilrds ciid not suggest that

these organs playecl a very important, part in the elirnination of copper from the bocly.

In drakes the caeca âte verY much smaller ol'ga,ns ancl their part in coppet exclet'ion

is probably negtigible.

The experirnents do not give any clear picture concerning the absolption of'

copper. The absence of any marked increases in bile copper levels following an

i.rcrer,*" of dietary copper', suggests that the additional copperrvas not absorbed'

If it is assumed that o¡r cockerels secreted l5 ml bile daily, the bile copper inclicates

that, on a normal diet, (r0 p.p.m. copper), about 5o/n of the dietary coppef is absorbecl.
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As some copper is almost certainly excreted through the caeca and some may be
excreted directly into the intestines, the total absorption of copper is probably well
in excess of the figure given above.

No explanation can be given for the striking increase of copper storage in the
drake after 3 weeks of age, nor for the compìete a,bsence of such changes in the
cockerel.

It is intendecl in a later paper to relate the data from the present investigation
to similar studies on certain mamrnals.
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Summary

Groups of rabbits were fed for 12 weeks on the same diet at two levels of copper
intake (8 .5 and 30 p.p.m. Cu). There was no real increase in the liver copper levels at
the higher copper intake.

When rabbits were injected intravenously with I mg Cu, the excess copper was
eliminated from the liver in 96 hr. Some copper was excreted through the bile and some
appears to have been excreted directly into the caecum.

Experiments are described which show that, by contrast, the sheep very slowly
lost excess copper from the liver. The rate ofloss was the same whether the copper had
been given orally or intravenously.

The patterns of copper storage and excretion in warm-blooded animals are
outlined, and it is postulated that the unusual copper metabolism ofthe sheep is due to
a limited capacity to excrete excess copper from the liver.

I. INrno¡ucrroN

The results of numerous investigations have indicated that the sheep has a
pattern of copper metabolism which is different from that of other mammals. The
concentration of copper in the liver is higher than in most species, and increases to
toxic levels with moderate increases of dietary copper which have little or no effect
on other species. Furthermore, in the sheep alone there is very little difference between
the liver copper levels of the newly-born and adult animals.

A contribution to the understanding of the differences in copper metabolism
between species of animals would be made by further information on the following
aspects:

(ø) The physiology of copper absorption, the availability of copper in the
normal diets of different species, and possible effects of microbial action on
the chemical nature of dietary copper in the ruminant.

(å) The forms of transport of copper in different species.

(c) The nature of the chemical linkages of copper in liver, and in particular the
differences which exist between species normally possessing high and low
liver copper levels.

(d)The factors involving the release of copper from the liver both for physio-
logical processes and also after abnormal copper storage.

*This work was carried out at the Animal Health and Nutrition Laboratory and the Merredin
Research Station, both of the Department of Agriculture of Western Australia. The balance studies
on ewes were carried out in 1940-1943 at the Animal Nutrition Laboratory, Adelaide, then part of
the Division of Animal Health and Production, C.S.I.R.

TFormerly Division of Animal Health, C.S.I.R.O.; present address: Division of Plant Industry,
C,S,I.R.O., c/- Western Australian Department of Agriculture, South Perth.

Au$, f, Agric. Res., Vol.74, No. I
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(e) Quantitative aspects of the different channels of excretion, and information
on the chemical nature of copper in bile.

(/) Factors causing altered copper metabolism in pregnancy and in late foetal life.

A comprehensive investigation of these points was begun in 1952, and data
on storage and excretion of copper in some species has been published (Beck 1956,

l96la, l96lb). As it has become necessary to terminate these investigations, the
present paper presents further information which has been obtained concerning

copper metabolism in the rabbit and the sheep. These data demonstrate a marked
difference in the excretory capacity of the sheep as compared with other species

which have been studied.

On the basis of these and other published data, a provisional classification is

given for the patterns of copper storage and excretion in warm-blooded animals.

II. CnsMrcA,r M¡rnors

These are as described previously (Beck 1956, l96la).

III. Errncr oF A MoDER¡.IB lNcn¡¡,sr rN Dlntenv Copp¡n oN LIvEn Copprn Lnvnrs
rN THE R¡.nsrr

Provided that the level of dietary copper is sufficiently high, it is probable that
all species will store copper in the liver. Data on liver storage under such conditions
is available for the domestic fowl (Mehring et al. 1960), the bovine (Cunningham
1946), the sheep (Dick 1954a), the pig (Lucas and Calder 1957), the rat (Boyden,
Potter, and Elvehjem 1938) and the rabbit (Hall and Mackay 1931). However, little
information is available on the effect of increases of dietary copper within physio-
logical levels (c. 5-30 p.p.m. Cu), apart from observations on the sheep (Dick 1954a)

and the domestic fowl and duck (Beck I96la).
The results of feeding experiments by Eden (1940, I94l), injection studies by

Dick (1954å), and histological studies by Cavallero (1958) strongly suggested that
the rabbit would have an efficient mechanism for the excretion of excess copper. How-
ever, detailed experiments which actually conflrmed this point had not been made.

(a) Experimental

Twenty male rabbits, approximately 8 weeks of age, were tandomized into
two groups. The animals of each group were kept together in cement pens and fed
ad lib. The standard laboratory diet was used for the control group: this consisted
of bran, pollard, crushed oats, and meatmeal, together with bone meal and vitamins
A and D. The composition of the diet was as follows: protein (N x 6'25), 16.80/r;
Ca,O'74o/o;P,O'690/o; Cu, 8'5 p.p.m.; Mo,0'67 p.p.m.; inorganic sulphate, 0'65%
SOn (all values on dry matter). Copper sulphate was added to the diet of the second
group by the method of Beck (1961ø) to bring the copper content to 30 p.p.m. Cu
(dry matter).

The animals were castrated at 16 weeks of age. All animals were slaughtered
after a feeding period of 12 weeks. Samples of blood and liver were collected from
all animals, and bile was collected from the gall bladder whenever possible.
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(b) Results and Discussion

The addition of copper to the diet had no effect on growth rate or on haemo-
globin levels.

The analysis of tissues is set out in Table l
Statistical examination showed that there was no significant difference in the

mean bile copper level between the two groups. As only one blood sample was taken
from each animal and as all animals were not killed on the same day, it is not possible
to assess the significance of the difference in blood copper levels between the two
groups.

Te¡r,r I
EFFECT OF COPPER INTÀKE ON TISSUE COPPER LEVELS IN THE RABBIT

Values for liver as parts per million on fat-free dry matter basis. Mean value given
with range of values in parenthesis. Copper in diet as parts per million on dry matter

basis

Liver Copper
Feeding

Treatment
(p.p.m.) (me)

Controls l3 .9 o.2s
(9.r-16.7) (o-224.29)

Copper fed 16.l o.29
(12.3-19.9) (0.224.3s)

The variability in liver weight was relatively high, but the means for the two
groups did not differ significantly (mean fat-free dry weight of all livers, 18'3 g;
coefficient of variation, 16'20/"). In order to ascertain the differences in copper
storage, an analysis of variance of the total liver copper \üas made. The differences
were significant (0.01 > P > 0.001).

Although the increase of copper storage in the supplemented group was
statistically significant, it was very small in absolute amounts. It is considered that
the control animals may have been on a slightþ suboptimal copper intake, and that
the increased intake merely allowed the liver storage to reach "normal" levels.

IV. Sruorns oN THE Loss or Coppnn FRoM THE LlvBn on rne R¡nurr aNo Snsnp

(a) Excretion of Copper in the Rabbit after Intravenous Injection

(i) Experimental

Groups of castrated males (usually six animals per group), 16-20 weeks of age
and about 2kgin weight, were used for these experiments. During the experimental
period they were housed in galvanized iron cages with 0.75 in. mesh stainless steel
bottoms. The faeces were retained on an 0'25 in. mesh stainless steel screen, while
the urine passed through to a polyetþlene collector. To prevent dusting of the food

Bile
Copper
(pelml)

Blood
Copper
(rrglml)

0.89
(0. 66-1 . 14)

.41

(0' 5-3 . s)

r.7
(1'11.4)

0.74
(0. 54-r .00)

Dietary
Copper
(p.p.m.)

8.5

30
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onto the urine, the diet was moistened before feeding. The diet used was that des-
cribed in Section III, and copper sulphate was added to give 10.0 p.p.m. Cu (on dry
matter).

Faecal refection was prevented by the use of 8]-9$ in. diameter plywood collars
(centre holes, lf-2 in. diameter). During the longer collection periods, it was
necessary to remove the collars for about $ hr each day to allow animals to perform
personal hygiene.

Animals were trained in the cages until food consumption was çonstant. Faeces
were collected for 24 hr and the animals injected in the ear vein with I ml isotonic
saline solution containing I mg Cu as sulphate. Animals were killed 12, 24,48, and
96 hr after injection. At slaughter the following material was collected: blood, the
liver, the contents of the caecum, and bile whenever possible. Contents of the small
intestine were not collectecl, as there was, generally, very little food residue in this
portion of the gut at the time of slaughter.

Faeces and urine were collected in the pre-injection period and in the post-
injection periods for 12,24, and 48 hr only.

As the volume of bile available in these experimental animals was rather small
(usually 0'1-0'4 ml), an additional two rabbits were injected with I mg Cu and
k11led,24 hr after injection. Food was withheld from the animals 18 hr before slaughter
in order to increase bile volume. Data from these two animals were not included
with those from the experimental groups.

Also 24-hr faecal samples were collected in the metabolism cages from six
non-injected rabbits with collars. The samples were separated into the soft caecal
faeces and the hard normal faeces (Thacker and Brandt 1955) to ascertain the
difference in copper content.

(ä) Results and Discussion

The results of the analysis of tissues and excreta are set out in Table 2.

The blood copper level of animals killed 12 hr after injection was not significantly
higher than that of the control animals.

The total amount of copper in pre-experimental urine samples did not differ
significantly from the amount excreted in the first and second 24 hr afler injection.
The mean value for the 32 samples was 7'4 pg Cu per 24 hr (range 1.3-16.4 ¡,lg).

As in the previous experiment, there was a considerable variation in liver
weight, but there was no significant difference in the means of groups (mean fat-free
dry weight of all livers, 20'l g; coefficient of variation, 27'l%). Total amounts of
copper were used for comparison of storage. About 7Ùo/o of the injected copper was
found in the liver 12 hr after the injection. This slowly decreased, and by 96 hr the
amount was not significantly greater than in the controls.

A significant elevation (P < 0'01) of caecal copper level was noted 12 hr after
injection. This probably reached a maximum between 24 and 48 hr and then slowly
decreased. At 96 hr the concentration was still significantly higher (P < 0'01) than
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in the controls. The fact that the l2-hr levels had increased markedly while bile
copper levels were still relatively low suggests a direct secretion of copper into the
caecum.

The samples of caecal faeces from the six non-injected rabbits always contained
a greater concentration of copper than normal faeces, but the differences were not
great. The mean copper content of moisture-free caecal faeces was 30 p.p.m. (range
26-37) and for normal faeces, 25 p.p.m. (range 2Ç2'7). The daily weights of caecal
and normal faeces were very similar.

Tlsrr 2

EXCRETION OF COPPER IN THE RABBIT ÄFTER INTRAVENOUS INJECTION

Mean value given with range of values in parenthesis. Means generally are for six animals: when less,
the number is indicated in bold face type and in parenthesis

Faecal Copper (p.p.m.)*
Hours
after

Injection Post-
Injection Injection

Control o.25
(o'22-O.2e)

Pre-

12

24

48

96

o.97
(0 ' 82-r .08)

0.7e (s)
(0.62-0'90)

o.47
(0. 3 l-{. 63)

28.8
(26.7-31 .8)

33.e (4)
(3O.4-4O.7)

36.4 (s)
(34'3+0.3)

0.33
(0.264.44)

*Dry matter basis.

The bile copper concentration showed large variations, but the maximum
appeared to be reached between 24 and 48 hr after injection. The two rabbits
killed 24 hr after injection, and fasted prior to slaughter, showed copper concen-
trations for bile and total amounts of liver copper in the same range as the experi-
mental group (bile, l0 and 14 gg/ml;liver,0.6l and 0.70 mg Cu).

The results of these experiments indicate that, as with the domestic fowl, the
rabbit had a considerable capacity for excreting copper after intravenous injection.
This excretion seemed to be mainly through the bile, with a possible small amount
through the caecum, but the channels of excretion have not been defined as clearly
as in the fowl.

25.1 (s)
(23.017.O)

(26.s-28.6\

28.3 (4)
(27.3-28.7)

24'8 (s)
(23.r-zs.8)

27.3

Caecal
Contents

(p.p.m. Cu)*

3r (s)
(27-34)

43
(35-50)

54 (s)
(48-62)

52
(42-6s)

4l
(3846)

Bile
Copper
(pglml)

t'9
(0.5-4)

8 (s)
(3-14)

22 (4)
(7-s7)

1e (s)
(7 -30)

7 (s)
(5-e)

Liver
Copper

(me)
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(b) Compørßon of the Losses of Copper from the Líver of the Sheep after Oral and
Int r av eno us Admini s tr at io n

In seeking an explanation for the unusual storage of copper in the liver of the

sheep, the writer considered the possibility that liver copper might be in a different
chemical form from that in other species. It was postulated that this special form
was synthesized in the rumen or gut from dietary copper, transported to the liver,
and deposited there unchanged. The conversion of dietary cobalt to vitamin Bp
was taken as an analogy.

This hypothesis was examined by increasing the liver copper level of one group
of sheep by oral administration to allow for the formation of the hypothetical com-
pound. The liver copper level of a second group was increased by intravenous
injection of copper, which thus eliminated any possible changes in the intestinal tract.
If the rate of loss of copper from the two groups was different, it would strongly
suggest that the copper supplements had been stored in different forms.

(l) Experimental

A liver sample was taken by the biopsy technique of Dick (1944) from 82 sheep

at tlre Merredin Research Station in November 1957. A second liver sample was

taken from all sheep in August 1958. Animals showing very high or low copper

levels were excluded from the main experiment, and the 40 sheep which showed the

least variation at the two samplings were chosen from the remainder. These sheep

were paired in order of descending liver copper levels, and sheep from each pair
randomized into two groups. Treatment was then allotted to one group at random.
One group was allowed to run on good quality farm pasture. The other was run in a
small paddock and fed a weighed amount of high quality wheaten hay daily. A
solution containing copper sulphate was sprayed onto this hay. Alkyl sulphate and

glycerine were added to the solution to allow better spreading on the hay and to
prevent drying out of the solution with subsequent loss of copper. Cobalt at the

equivalent of 1 mg Co per sheep per day was also added to the copper solution. The

amount of copper used was equal to 39 mg Cu per sheep daily over the feeding period,

and as the sheep consumed the hay completely each day, it is considered that this

amount of copper was ingested almost quantitatively. It was necessary to restrict

feed intake to keep body weights the same as in the group on pasture.

Liver biopsy samples were taken from the supplemented group after 13 weeks

of feeding. The pairs from the pasture group were then injected with amounts of
copper sulphate in isotonic saline, calculated to bring the liver copper levels to those

of corresponding sheep in the supplemented group. As the amount of copper to be

injected was quite large, it was given in divided doses over several days to avoid
toxic effects. Three days after the last injection, biopsy samples were taken to deter-

mine actual copper levels.

Both groups were then run together and fed low-copper meadow hay from a

copper-deficient area for 14 weeks and wheaten hay for a further 5 weeks. Final liver
biopsy samples were taken at the end of feeding, in April 1959.
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Two sheep showing a high liver copper level at both the November 1957 and
August 1958 samplings, and three sheep showing a low liver copper level at the
same dates, were run with the copper-fed group. It was considered that the persistent
difference in liver copper levels might be an indication of a different type of copper
metabolism.

In order to determine the amount of copper lost between the last two sampling
dates it was necessary to calculate liver weights. This was done by determining the
ratio of fat-free dry liver weight to body weight on small groups of sheep (spare
animals from original group) which had been running with experimental animals and
which were killed at the same times. The mean ratios were 0.00258 (range 0.00226-
0'00289; six sheep) and 0.00274 (range 0'00242-0.00300; five sheep) respectively.

Tn¡rr 3

ANALYSIS OF HAY USED IN STUDIES ON LOSS OF COPPER IN SHEEP

Values as means and standard error on dry matter basrs

Crude Protein
(N x 6.25)

(%)

Wheaten hay

Meadow hay

9.2 t A.43

8.0

Analysis of the whole liver of four experimental animals gave copper values
within 5"4 of those obtained from the biopsy sample.

The analyses of hay samples used in the experiment are set out in Table 3.

(1i) Results and Discussiotx

Liver copper levels and the calculated losses of copper are set out in Table 4.

Statistical examination of the data showed that there was no significant
difference between the amounts of copper lost by the fed and injected groups, and
that there \¡/as no significant correlation between amounts injected and amounts lost.
Excess copper was eliminated very slowly from the liver of the sheep. This is in
marked contrast to the rapid loss of approximately equal doses (in terms of body
weight) from the liver of the fowl and the duck (Beck l96la) and the rabbit. The
results give no support for the hypothesis that the copper stored in sheep liver after
oral administration is in a different form from that stored after intravenous injection.

The amounts of copper lost by the small groups of "high" and "low" liver
copper sheep were.not greatly different, and both lay within the range of values of
the "medium" liver copper sheep of the main experiment.

Recently Gracey and Todd (1960) have published limited data showing a similar
slow loss ofcopper from the livers ofsheep which have received excess dietary copper.

Inorganic
Sulphate

(%)

0'24 + 0'03

0.21

0'45 + 0.08

o.74

MolybdenumCopper
(p.p.m.)(p.p.m.)

3.8 + 0. 13

2'3

No. of
Samples

4

1
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(c) Studies on the Excretion of Copper in Sheep after Intravenous Injection

Earlier investigations had shown that balance studies were of limited value for
providing information concerning the absorption and storage of copper in sheep.

The errors due to sampling of food and faeces, analytical errors, and variations of
faecal output are relatively high, and are usually greater than the daily gain or loss

of copper under physiological conditions. The technique, however, has value in
studying the loss of copper after the injection of milligram doses of copper.

T¡¡lr 4

LOSS OF COPPER FROM THE LIVER OF THE SHEEP

Pre-experimental values as parts per million copper on dry matter basis, others on fat-free dry matter
basis. Values for groups as mean with range of values in parenthesis

Pre-Experimental Liver
Copper (p.p.m.)

Post-Experimental
Liver Copper (p.p.m.)

Experimental
Group

Copper-fed sheep

High-copper sheep
(copper-fed)

Low-copper sheep
(copper-fed)

Copper-injected sheeP

Calculated
Loss
(mg)

23.11
(447)

27.21
(1 1-40)

108
(42-t7o)

lle
(372te)

94
(54-154)

94
(50-160)

22
19

20

310
294

286
234

27
47
27

14.5
5.5

14.5
22'5
34.5

*Eighteen animals only; 20 at all other group samplings.

tMean of difference between 18 pairs, 3 ' 63 mg Cu : S.E. of mean difference, 3 '69 mg.

During these earlier observations it was noted that the injection of up to
0.3 mg Cu/kg body weight produced little, if any, increase in urinary excretion of
copper, but that a marked elevation occurred if the dose was above 0'5 mg/kg.
With the larger doses, the maximum excretion was on the second day after the

injection, and the levels of copper in the urine remained elevated for relatively long
periods. As the blood copper had returned to normal in less than 24 hr, the results

suggested kidney damage with a subsequent leakage of copper from the blood.
No studies were made on this aspect, but recent investigations made on mice by

Vogel (1960) suggest that necrosis of the proximal convoluted tubular epithelium

After
Feeding
Low-Cu

Diet,
Apr. 1959

389*
(6s-830)

252
(75-510)

790
820

t45
175
145

After
Feeding

or
Injecting
Dec. 1958

607
(345-1 1 50)

514
(270-800)

970
960

270
370
385

51

(2s-t02)

Dose of
Copper
Injected

per Sheep
(me)Nov. 1957 Aug. 1958
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may have occurred. A similar pattern of urinary excretion'has been found in mice
by Gitlin, Hughes, and Janeway (1960).

(i) Experimental

Collection of faeces and urine from ewes was made in crates similar to those
described by Marston (1935). The metal grating was replaced by a wooden grating
and the separation of faeces and urine was done by a heavily tinned iron wire screen.
With wethers, a similar type of crate was used but the faeces were collected in a
canvas bag attached to the sheep by a leather harness. Urine was voided through a
wooden grating onto a polyethylene collector.

Tl¡r,r 5

BALANCE STUDIES ON WETHERS AFTER INTRAVENOUS INJECTION OF COPPER

Values as milligrams copper

Balance

Sheep l:
Pre-injection + 0.9

+ 19.7s

- 0.9
+ 18.85

Post-injection

Total

(1)
(2)

Sheep 2:
Pre-injection 24'5

Post-injection (1)

Q)
Total

46
26
72

20

20

26.6 0.11 + 2'0

+ 21'O

- 0'5
+ 20.s

J

4
7

0.16
0.10
0.26

25
26
51

I
8

9

Merino sheep were used. The daily diet consisted of 600-700 g cereal chaff,
100 g lucerne chaff, 50 g gluten, and 5 g sodium chloride, together with 0.3-0.5 mg Co.
Correction was made where necessary for copper in the drinking water.

Copper was injected into the jugular vein of the ewe in isotonic saline solution
containing 5.0 mg Cu (as sulphate) per ml. With wethers a solution containing
I mg/ml was used and the injection dose was divided to avoid toxic effects.

(ä) Results and Discussion

Table 5 gives the data on the intake and output of copper in two wethers each
injected with a total amount of 20 mg Cu, given in three doses over a 24-hr period.
A positive balance was shown by both sheep in the pre-injection period and this, at
least with sheep 2, was greater than experimental errors. If the pre-experimental
balances were maintained throughout the experiment, sheep I and 2 would have lost
the equivalent of only l5 and l7o/o of the injected copper during the 20-day collection
period.

25.2

25'75
27.2
52.95

24.6

J

9

2

25.
26.
52.

25.1

25
n
52

6
I
7

o.12

15

10

25

0
0
0

26.1

5

3

8

45
26
7t

20

20

Total

Copper Output in PeriodCopper Intake in Period

26.1

5

J

8

25
26
51

26.6

3

4
7

26
26
52

Days of
Collection

10

10
l0
20

10

t0
10

20
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The data for the excretion after multiple injections of copper into a ewe are

set out in Table 6. The results again indicate that the sheep liver has the capacity to
complex quite large amounts of copper in a relatively stable form. After the injection

T¡srB 6

LOSS OF COPPER FROM A EWE RECEIVTNG MULTIPLE INJECTIONS OF COPPER SULPHATE

Values as milligrams copper. Second injection 13 days after first; subsequent injections at 7-day
intervals

Period
Days

of
Collection

Copper
Retained

Pre-injection (0'4)

Injection (l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Total 4l 68.2 84.4

T¡sLç 7

COPPER CONTENT OF BILE

Mean values given with range of values in parenthesis

Species

Liver
Copper

(p.p.m.)*

Sheep 214
(e5-380)

Bovine 81

(56-l I 6)

Pie

*.Dry rnatter basis.

of 100 mg Cu, only I I .7 mg was excreted in the faeces. These observations were made

before the importance of small injection doses was appreciated, and interpretation of
the urinary excretion is not possible. :. :

17.4
19.0
14-6
18 .5

14.9

Total

22.7

23.4
tt.7
16.8
14.3
17.6

Urine

0.2

1.0
0.9
0.6
0'9
0.5

83'83.9

Faeces

22.5

4
8

2
4
I

22
10
16

l3
t7

79'9

Copper Excreted
Total

Copper
Received

23.1

40
30
3l
32
32

8

7

4
8

5

t68.2

20
20
20
20
20

100

Injected

20.8
to.7
11.4
12.8
12.5

ln
Feed

Intake

23.rt4

13

7

7

7

7

4.3
(0.7-13.0)

2'O
(0. 33-8 . e)

0. 35
(0 . 23-O. 54)

0.76
(0.r6-1.e5)

0.21
(0.03-o.63)

0.04
(0.03-0.05)

0'06
(0.02-o.16)

0'56
(0.11-1.6)

Bile Copper

(p.p.m.)*

12.9
(8.8-r6.2)

11.3
(7' 1-16. r)

12.4
(9.3-17 . l)

8.4
(6-e-12.2\

8

2l

3

9

Number
of

Animals
Dry
G/r

Matter
Bile

ml)00
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(d) Copper Content of Sheep Bile

As it is certain that the bile is the main channel of copper excretion in most
species, some preliminary observations were made on sheep bile. Some samples were
also collected from cattle and pigs for comparison. Data on these samples are given
in Table 7. The samples were from healthy abattoir animals.

A characteristic of these figures is the extreme variability in the concentration
of copper. A similar variation has been noted in the fowl and duck (Beck 1961ø) and
the rabbit, but in the absence of data on bile volumes it is not possible to interpret
these variations.

V. GnNrn¿,r DrscussroN

In the experiments with the fowl and rabbit, and in the balance study with the
two wethers, the amounts of copper injected were all very close to 0'5 mg Cu/kg
body weight. In the large experiment with sheep the doses were greater but were still
of the same order (mean l'09; range 0'49-2'25 mg/kÐ. Although the time taken
to eliminate these doses was very different in the sheep as compared with the rabbit
and the fowl, the mean total daily loss of copper from each species was very similar
(0.1-0'2 mg). This similarity is possibly fortuitous, but interpretation of results
must be made with caution until data are available for other animals.

The difference of copper metabolism between the sheep and the other species

studied is almost certainly related to the slower rate at which the concentration of
excess copper is lowered in the liver of the sheep. It is postulated that this factor is
responsible for the rapid increase in liver storage which occurs in the sheep under
conditions of increased dietary intake. The limited excretory capacity by itself will
not explain the high liver coppei level of the sheep as a species, for the duck has

both a high liver copper level and a high excretory capacity.

Sufficient data are now available to classify provisionally the patterns of copper
storage and excretion in warm-blooded animals. When the intake of copper is within
physiological levels (i.e. between about 5 and 30 p.p.m. in diet) there are apparently
three or four patterns of storage ancl excretion among species.

(l) The flrst type is represented by the sheep, which on a normal diet has a high
liver copper level (100-400 p.p.m. on dry matter). This level rises with relatively
small increases of dietary copper (Dick 1954a). If the liver copper is raised either by
feeding or by injection, the excess copper is eliminated very slowly from the liver.
It is possible that othçr ruminants may be similar, but a comparison of the results of
Cunningham (1946) and Dick (1954ø) indicates that the cow has a greater capacity
to control copper absorption or storage, or both.

(2) The second type is represented by the adult duck, which also has a high liver
copper level (80-500 p.p.m. on dry matter). By contrast with the sheep, however, the
duck very rapidly eliminates excess copper from the liver. It would appeal. that the
young duck has a different pattern ofcopper metabolism (Beck 1961ø).

(3) The third type of metabolism probably occurs in most species. Animals of
these species are characteized by low liver copper levels (usually under 30 p.p.m.
on dry matter) and by the fact that moderate increases of dietary copper cause no
increase in liver levels. The present investigations have shown that the domestic fowl
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and rabbit follow this pattern, and other data indicate that the pig (Lucas and Calder
1957), the mouse (Vogel 1960), and the rat (Boyden, Potter, and Elvehjem 1938),

are similar.

Data for the pig (Lucas and Calder 1957) indicate that there is a threshold level

of dietary copper (between 70 and 130 p.p.m.) above which liver copper levels do
increase rapidly. Limited data in the literature suggests that the other species may
behave in a similar manner, but that the threshold varies considerably with different
animals.

(4) There may be another pattern of storage in the foetal liver of mammals
(Underwood 1956; Pryor 1960; Beck l96lb), but this has not yet been studied in detail.
As sheep alone seem to show little difference in late foetal and adult liver copper
levels (McDougall 1947), it may be that the pattern of foetal storage persists into
adult life in this species.

Recent observations on caeruloplasmins in man (Richterich 196l) may help to
elucidate the differences in the above groups of animals. In the human foetus and in
cases of Wilson's disease, the liver copper level is high and only one form of caerulo-
plasmin is present in the serum. In the normal adult the liver copper level is low,
and two forms of caeruloplasmin exist in the serum. Similar studies should be made

on species with normally high liver copper levels.
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Observations macle by Bennetts ancl Chapman (i937) suggest that lorver.ecl
copper intalçe in sheep causes a very narkecl lot'eriug of the milk copper. This is
in conlrast rryith the effect of a dietary cleficiency of other inorganic constituents
(Groenervald,1935), t'hich causes no such lov'eriirg of the concentration in the
lnilk. Other observers hacì founcl that feeiling an excess of coÌrper salts to corvs
(lìlvehjem, steenbock ancl Hart. 1929) anct to sheep (Thomas, 193?) causec-l no
increase in milk copper.

The copper content of milk from normal en'es ancl cou's as cleterminecl by
various workers is shoy'n in Tabie 1.

Atthors.
Elvehjem et a¿. (1929)

, I{rauss ancl Wasliburn (1934)
Grirnmer (1934)
Conn af aI. (1935)
S¡'lvestel ancl Larnpitt (1935)
Echava, (1936)
Mirva (1938)
Grimrner (1934)
Thomas (1.937)

TABI,E 1.

Anirnals.
Cows

Milh copper range.
mg. per, litre.
0'123-0. r 84
0.I4 -0.1"7
0.19 -0.34
0.051-0.132
0.09 -0.l7
0.31 -0.40
0.22 -0.37
0.27 -0.29

0.46
Itrrr'es

Bennetts ancl Chapman (1937) founcl 0'12 and 0'19 p.p.m. respectively in
the rnilk of tu'o ' 'normal " e$'es which hacl run on copper cìeficient pastures for tu,o
months ancl hail lambecl about three $reeks previously. fn none of the results re-
proclucecl in Table 1 is any attention c'lirectecl to a relátion bet¡,een the milk copper
levels and the periocl of the lactation in r¡'hich the samples ¡¡rere take,n. The presãnt
paper is concernecl rvith the presentation of further clata concerning the vaiiations
of the conper content of the milF of normal sheep and cot's anil r¡'ith the effect of
ìou'erecl copper intake oì1 the mill< copner concentration.

Metlt'ocls. The milk sarnples rvere taken clirectly into glass eont¿iners. The con'st millr
sam¡rles rÎere a corl¡rosite of the foremilk from the four quarters ancl lr.ere usually taken in the
¿fternoou. An estimation on thb morning and aftemoon foremilk of t¡vo corvs clisclosed no
diffelence in coppcr concentration, norr'r¡ere the strippings significantly higlier than the foremilk,

A suitable quantity of the milh (50-100 mt.) ivás eva¡rolated in à silica basin r.r'ith 5 rnl. of
20- p.c. magnesiutn nitrate (Cu flee) pei' 50 ml. nilk. Aftei' ashing at a.n incipient rcd heat, the
ash was tl_issolvetl in hyclrociiloric acicl ancl fltered on an acicl-rvashecl filter paper. The small
arnount of carbonaceous resiclue usually contailecl a few miclograrnrnes of cõplrer so the filter
papel antl resiclue rvele tligestetl l'ith 1rnl. H2SO4, 0'4 rnl. 60 p.c. HCIOa and sufñcient HNO3 to
{9stro¡ organic mattel ancl ca,rbon. The mixture rvas ev:lporateci to sulftruric furnes, cooled äncl
cl.iiuted. Mixing this cligest rvith the HCI cxtract precipitates calciurn sulphate so tire t¡vo soÌu-
tions rnust be extractecl separately. Both rvere rreutlalizecl rvitlr NHg ancl s¿¡-ef¡Ì1t brought to pH 3
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l ith diìutc HCll usilg brom-phenol-blue ¿rs ilrdicator', The subseclnent proccdlurc l'as as tlescribecì
by S¡'lvestcl and Lampitt (1935) ; thc tlithizone solution usetl to extr¿rct the HsSOa-HClOa tligest
rvas also nscrì fol the oliginal HCI solutiol. Ä bÌank rtas clone ou all i'cagents. Although sorne-
l.hat length¡', the nethocì gives cxceÌlelt i'esults ryith tluplicates antl rvith rccor-eries of aililed
cóPf or'.

The ll1oorl coppcr \\'¿rs estinratcd by the metìrocl of 'I'otnpsett (1934).

B esul.t,s.

L Tlte colt'pcr coutcttt of nor'nal cucs' li:nill¡. Thc frst sheep testecl \\¡cÌ'c puì'c bt'etl meriltos
clcpastulecl in thc ch'icr aglicultulal areas of Westeur Austlalia. The sheep rvcle r'urÌ orr natulal
¡tastule whicìr preliousl¡. l.as founcl to have tlie follorving copper content: 10'6 p.p.m. (clry basis)
ot 24/7/i39,6.0 p.p.m. on 30128,239 an<l 5'2 p.p.rìr. or 27/3/40 rt'hen thc pastule l'ns clt'¡.
Suppìernentar.y fcccling rvith celeal hay l'as rìecessarJ. aftei' larnbirrg in April rurtil the entl of
June, Grccn fecd rvas only available cluring Jul¡. ancì August, but thele l'as arnple chl feed'ncl
lloth ervcs :rntì laulbs lenrailecl iir excellent contlitiol thloughout.

Thc first samples l.ere tahen telr to fifteen cl:r¡.s after the el'es hacl lambetl. The results of
the anal¡'sis of the uriÌl< ¿urc'[ bìood at rnonthly intclvaÌs for a pcriotl of foul nortths alc givetr
in'l'rlrlr¡ 2.

TÄBLE 2.

Copper cotttott of ttrilk attd blood of nteritto ctL:es.

(lloth as mg. Cu pel litrc. l¡igules fol blootl in italics.)

Gnoup 1: n{¡nn¡rtN.

ltl rvc.

8193
8243
8261
v70
v75
v79
Mean of
nrilk coppei'
S.D,

24/4/+0.
0 .63 0'96
0'24 0.89
0.43 A.79
0.64 0'78
0.36 0-69
0.41 .1 .7 8

22/5/40.

0'92
0.94
0'73
0.83
0'48
0.90

0.31
0.36
0.11
0.18
0. 18
0.25

0.16
0. 14
0.15
0.16
0.16
0.19

0.11
0.08
0.08
0'09
0.07
0'16

26/6/40. 31 /7 /40.
0.96
1 '18
0.98
0.88
0,60
.1 .05

6/8/40.
0.14 1 .,06

0.16 1,.10
0'16 7.1i
0'11 1..13
0.14 1..46
0.06 1 .10
0'12 1.11

28/8 /40.
0'08 1.10
0.11 1.29
0'08 1.' 1:i
0.10 0.92
0.10 0'79
0.12 1.44

0 .098
-È0.015

0
,1

7
0
0
7

0
0
0
0
0

.06
'06
'04
.04
.07

.054

.013

96
13

93
66
12

0.160
-r-0.017

fi8" shecp four-toothed, rr\r" sheep full-ntouth.

Thc seconrl group ('Iaìrlc 3) consistecl of seven crossbrecl (mcrino-Bolcler Leicester') cl.cs
flom a localit¡ of sliglrtìy bettel rainfall and grazilg conclitions rvhere the natnlaÌ pastures bail
a copper content of 8 to 13 p.p.ti. (rLy basis). Aurple gleen feetl rvas availa.ble florn tlte eld
of Jrure onryald. Äs iu thc case of the first group, thc fir'st samples rvcl'e tahen about a fortuight
after lamlting and suìrsec¡reltly at northl¡' interyals for thlce months. Thc last samples of urilk
rvere ol;tailrecl rvitL diffìculty as thc cu'es l'erc di'ying off. Blood copper detelminations l'ele also
mnile and ale includerl in Table 3.

TABLE 3.

Coltper r:ontetrt of ntillt nttl, blootl of ct'oss-brad eutes.

(Both as rlg. Cu pcr litre. Figules fol blootl in itaìics.)

Gn,oup 2: BnvcRr-¡r-,

0.452
-+0'157

El'e.
B4
831
855
891
8112
8241
8270
Xfeal of
milh coppe r' 0'406
s.D. -+_ 0.105

0
0 -f-}-

098
033

0
0

t7/6/40.
0.53 0'8Ì
0.42 0'97
0.44 0.96
0.20 0.98
0.48 0.75
0.38 0.92
0.39 0.94

rL/7 /
0.48

3/s/40.
0'22 0.
0'14 I
0'21 1
0'13 0
0.19 0
0.12 1

0.17 1

40.
1 '05
7. .45

7.38
7. 2.5
0.96
1 .1.0

0'96

84
14
05
94
94
06
09

0
-r0 -f

267
126

0
-r0

t27
035

0
0

169
040

8772,If241,8270, six-tooth; 84, 834, R55, full-mouth; Bg1, aged.
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2. Ihe coytltcr cr¡ntetù of nortnal co,u:s'ttt.i,l,k, ll'he fiist gloup of con's (Taltlc 4) rvere grazcd
olr natulal pasture, the coppel content of s'hich was g to 10 p.p.m. (dry basis) il the Spring
molths. Tltese corvs 1\'ere pule ìl'ecl Gucmscys, rnastitis-free ancl all cletails of theil past histor¡.
tt'erc ¿r'ailablc. During tlte ruontlts of Janunry to June, the anilnals 1\¡ero orì cìr'¡. gt'azing alrl l.ele
reccivirg as a snpplcurentary ration incleasing quantitics of rnixed cercal silagc (4.2 ¡r.p.rn, Cu
chy basis) rvith some gteen Ìucelne antl a cl'ushecl grain-concentlate rnixtulc, Ft'our JnÌt', ccre:rl
chaff l'as substitutetl for thc siÌagc. Glr:en fcecl l'rs not :l'¿ril¿rblc in the padrìocks in anr. quantity
until thc begiruring of August.

îABLE 4,

Coppcr contcnt of cows' ttr,ill;.

(lÏg. pcr'Ìitre. BÌoocl coppel figules for four col\-s ale in italics.)

Gn,our, 1: n{uncsr<.

Weehs after
calving at
first test.Corv No,

Sub group A
100
130

70
151

86

(ì9

Suìr group B

562\4r

100

Sub group C

\\¡cel¡s of test
74 2218-ttl

40

ót)
1

0

0.04
0.05
0 .03
0.03
0.38
0.92
0.14

0

0.06
0.13
0 '10
0. 12
7. 07
0.06
0.9.4
0.07

0

0.12
0.10
7. 00
0.10
0.12

0

cì .34
0 .24
0.29

2

0 .05
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.18
0 .96
0.23

1

1. A2
0 '09
0.93
0.07

1

0.09
0'18
0.86
0 .09
0 .11

1

0.16
0 '23
0.16
0.29

0.08
0.85
0. 11

4
0.07

0.04

t)

0.07
8

0.06
0'05
0.11
0.10
0.98
0.06
0 .90
0.09

(l

0.07
0. 10

0.09

0.07
1.'08

t2

8

0.07
0'09

6

.05

.05

.0õ

.10

.86

.12

2

na
.u6
.06
.85
'10
2

0
0
0
.7,

0
.1,

0

I
0
1.

0

0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

10

.05
t!

'06
.09
'061
3

.01

.07,!

0.5
5

108
767
188
199

8
4
4
l

1

1

17

.11

.06

.19

.40

0
0
1

ìs
.93

ìt
5

0
0

07
09
10

0
7
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

11

06
..25
.10

4

70
201

DI117
151

Sub group I)
/D

204
210
203

1.5
I.5

2
2

72
11
96
10
09

0'22
0.6e+

0.13
0.19
0.12
0'25

0'08
0. 82
0.07
0'07

4

0.11
0.11

0. 14
0.'i7

0.06
1 .0:l

:o

2

0.16
6

2
1.5
1
1

0'19
0'15
0.19 0.20

* Corvs tìr¡'ing off, see belou' fol irext lact¿rtiol. I Cot' sick. I Tubercrlin injection on
plevious day.

Sub groups A-C: Suruner calving.
A Corvs 69 ancì 86 c¿r.lvecl Jtuualy, 1940, othcrs IIaich to May, 1939.
B Calvecl January to Aplil, 1940.
C Cah'ed May, 1940.

Suìr group D: Winter calvilg, Jul¡', 1940.
Cot's allangeil il orcler of cah'ing.

Bloori copper l'as cstirnated simullancously rvith rnost of the nill< samples. Äs no systeur:rtic
variation occunecl, the bÌoocl coppei'figures ure given ('Uable 4) for only four of the corvs, selcctecl
as representing the foui'mail types of r.¿rriatiou r.hich occur in the milk copper fìgures.

The secontl group of corvs (Table 5) rvere grazecl on irligatecl pastnles, tiie copper contcnt of
whicìr rvas frorn 9 to 14 p.p.nr. (clry ìrasis). À bloocl copper deterrnination r.as clone on all col.s orr
õ/9/a0; nost of the frgurcs lay rvithin thc uonnal lange (0'87 to 1'04 rì19. per litre) 'but six of
ihe con's (Nos. 14, 20,28, 42,46 ancl 66) shor.ed lathei' highel values (1 '19 to 1'66 rng. per' litre).
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Cot'No.
Sub group A

36

28
50

Sub group B
68
66
20
55

Sub group C

29
46
I4
42
22

Weeks after
calving at

Breetl.+ frst test.

A. B. BECK

TABLE 5.

Coplter content of cows' nr,i,lk.

(Mg. per litre.)

Gnoup 2: H¡nvrv Inn¡c-t'lro¡¡ An¡¡.

Weeks of test.
OQ 40

0.05
0.06
0.10
0.09
0.07
0.06

0

0.12
0 .10
0.06
0.13

0

0.07
0.08
0.10
0.13
0.20

1

0.04
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.06
0'05

1

0.10
0.10
0 .06
0.11

1

0.10
0.06
0.06
0'131
0.2t

0'11

0'05

7

0'08

0.14
4

0.05

Le/e/3s

0'r2

6

0.05 0.04
51

0.07
0.04

4

0'05
0.04

2

0.09
0.07
0.08
0.16

0 .09

0'05

SXJ
J
J

SXJ
S
S

SXJ
GS
S

GS

S
S
S
S

Gr'

o
2.5

2.5
2
1..5

1.5
1
0.5
0.it

1
1
0.5
1.5
0'5

0 '05
0 05

8

à-S, Shortholn; J, Jelsey; F, Friesian (Holsteiu); X, cross; G, gratle.
I Circumstances prer.ented the continuation of the experirnent beyoncl this clatc.

Calvilg dates: Sub group A, early June; B, eally July; C, Atgust, 1940.
Corvs arlangecl in olclel of cal'r'ing.

3. 'l'he effect of rTeareasetl copper'intu,ke ott tl¿e ntilk copper Lcuels of slteep ancl cotos. }dilk
srm¡tles r\¡ere takerì flom ¿ lurnber of expelimental erves at Gingin, a, copper-clefrciett area, in
\\¡cstern Austlalia (see Bernretts ancl 0haprnan, 1937). Three groups 1\'ere availa]¡le: (1) Con-
trols grazilg or copper'-cleficient pastnres, 2-3 p.p.m. (chy basis), (2) sheep ltaviug access to a
salt lick coutailing 0'5 p.c. copper sulphate, aurl (3) sheep rulniug orr pasture l'hieh hacl l¡eet
to¡r chessed rvith 20 lb. coppol sulphate pcr ¿ìcle aucl containecl 10-12 p.p.m. copper (clry basis).
Group 3 may l:c rcgartleil as uolnal. As sorne of the slieep of Group 2 showed lorv bloocl copper
ligures, it is plobable that aÌl the anirnnls n'ele lot takilg an acleqr.rate amount of lick. The bloocl
eopper figulcs are inclndecl in Table 6 to give sorne indication of the copper status of the ¿nimals,

TABLE 6.

Milk coppar oI Ciugin sltcap.
(Mg. pcr' litre. Bloocl copper figules in italics.)

Sheep No. 9/8/39. 22/8/39Group.
1

( Cu-cleficient
pasturc only)

2
(Cu-deficient
pasture plus
Cu{ick)

(High Cu pastule )

aôÕ
234
282
289

229
283
286
295

249
255
267
290

0

0.03
0.02

0.11
0 '15

U'LÐ
o.07
0' 74
0. 17

0.32

0.59""
0.70
0.76
0. 77

0.49
L.04
0.67
7.04
0.8,9
0.93
0.86
1:'020 .75

01

0.50
0.84
o.:

0. 07
0.06
0.09
a.2,8
0.67
a..48
0 .74

7'00
0.84
0..44

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0.13
0.02
0.01
0'01
0.05
0.10
0.05
0. 10

0'10
0.15
0'11
0 .090'34

's Scc rrote in text.
Sheep 290 laurbecl 24/6/37; Nos.229, 234,24g,286 l¡etl.een 27/6/40 a:nd.78/7/40; otherc

in Jure.
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The analysis of a number of lnilh samples from copper cleficiert corvs is given in TabÌe 7.
Tltese cos's r\¡ere frorn trvo rrtr.allilg Disoase" :rreas (Bennetts ancl HalI, 1939) and l'cre grazing
on pastures containing betrveen 1 ancl 2 p.p.n. copper (ch'y basis).

TABI,.Iì 7.

'l[illt co'¡t¡ter l,cacls.of coytpet' clef,cient cotus.

(Mg. per litre.)
Gloup A.
r/71/3e.
0.04

B.
2/72/39Calr'ing tlatc

8/ro/3e
71/ 5/3e
2/I0/3e
2/70/3e

73/t2/35
0 .02
0.02
0'02
0.01

Calving tlate.
74/ 7 /3s
r7/ e/39
3/7t/39

23/ e/39

0 .01
0.015

o3
Group
28/rr/

01
025
02
02

0
0
0
0

01
n9

01
01

5

0
0
0
00

DISCUSS]-ON.

SeveraÌ facts emerqe flom the clata for ttorìrlal ânirìlals. Tn all cases, the con-
centration of copper in the bloocl is higher than in the milk. The mammary glands
¿rpparently have no mechanisur Iol concentrating copper in the milk as occnrs l,\¡ith
some othel inorEanic constituents. Since the milk copper can vary enormously
rvithout any con:estloncliÌlq \¡ariation in the bloocl level, it is reasonabÌe to assume
lhat the transfer of copper from the bloocl to the rnill< is not one of passive cliff¡sion
but is sub.ject to physioloEical control.

Tlrs f¿.¡ that es,es ancl many co\vs give greatly increasecl milk copper in the,
rlariy part of the lactation period, seems to have escapecl the attention of other
tt'orl<ers, arltl it is ohviotts that tlre stage of laetatjoll is irnpoltant l'hen irrillr coppeï
Ievels are consiclerecl. 'Ihe Guernsey coì\.s from Group 1 shor¡' this phenoménon
more than the Shorthorrrs from Group 2, but the fact that sheep also sholv raisecl
levels in the early lactation perioiL suggests that it is far more funtlamental than
ruerelvthe effect of breecl. 'lhe aEe of the corls appalentìy has no infl¡ence in cle-
cicling whether or not raisecl mill< copper levels u,ill ociur. Although the limited
iLat¿r are insufficieirt to clras. any conclu,sions concerning seasonal effects, it sho¡Icl
be notec'l that there is a greater tendency fol raiseil levels among co\\¡s calr¡ing in
the I'inter mouths u,hen the copper conteììt of Lhe pastures is higher.
. The slight lise which occurs lvith aÌmost all the normal sheep on the last samp-

ling ma¡' be associatecl with the "clr¡,i¡r* off" of the erves.
The values obtainecl for most of the copper ilefrc.iert el.es colfirms the originzr,l observatiou

of Bennetts ancl Chaprnan (1937) that, uncler these cilcunstrrnccs, the milk coppei rnay fall to yely
lolr'levels. Thele is uo obvious reason for the suclclerr risc of both btoocl ãird nili< figures foi'
e¡ve 13-3 ott-79 /9 /39 (ì:Ìootl frguies re-ehec}<cc1) . The anim¿rl l'as slaughtere d, ott 77 /10 /19 ¿¡cl its
liver founcl to contain only 9'2 p.p.ìn. copper (clry basis) inclicatiirg ¿l state of acute copper
tleÍïciency, 1

Unfoltunately, tto samples l'ere taken frorn, thesc, copper clefrcielt erves shortly after la.rnìting,
lfc,'lvever, the clata of Bennetts ancl Chapman shorv that in such eles the milk cõpper is sliglrtiy
ìrighel shortly after larnbing, but still far bclon' that of a nonnal sheòp. The inilïof tlrree"sucír
cives collectecl 1, 2 ancl ? "."qkj 

after lambing containecl 0'05, 0.03 aniì 0.0S p.p.rn. respecbiveìy.
This poiirt ltas l¡eerr conflr'rlccl by samples tal<en flom au acuteiy coppei,-cleficieni õt'e fl'oir ¿nothér
area, 0'09 nlg. per litre being forirrcl tryo n'eeks after lambing.

. It:t apparent that uncler conclitions of lou' copper intake, co\\¡s can procltlce
milh rvith a copper conterlt inuch belo$' nonnal. Only tt'o of the figu.res obtainecl
lie rvithin tlte nolmal range, ancl these are froûr co$¡s $¡ithin a fer,v ll'eeks of par-
turition.
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SUMMÀRY.

An examination of the copper content of the miÌli of ewes ancl con's from lror-
rnal anc-l copper" cleficient areas of Western ¡\ustralia has been macle. It l'as founcl
that :

'I'he copper content of the milli of normal erves fell progressively from values
of 0'20 to 0'64 mg. copper per litre in earl¡' lactation to 0.04 to 0.16 mg. per litre
seYeral months later.

Similar falls u'ere observecl in the mill< of some cows, but ï,ere not apparent
iu others. A considerable variation in the values $'as obtainecl, but the majority
of the figures lay betu'een 0'05 and 0.20 rng. copper per litre.

There rvas no correlation betu'een bloocl copper levels ancl the rnilk copper
variations.

Sheep ancl colrs grazing on copper cleficient pastures (1 to 3 p.p.m. copper dry
basis) shorv reclucecl levels of coppeÍ in the mill<. Yalues clou,n to 0.01 to 0'02 mg.
copper per litre ¡r'ere obtainecl in most cases.

Å.chnowleclgttten'ts. The rl'riter wishes to acknor,leclge his inclebtedness to the Western Aus-
traìian Departrnent of Agriculture for providing laboratorl.facilities, alcl to ofûcers of that
Dcpartrncrt for assistanee in collecting the milk samples,
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STUDIES ON THtr RLOOD COPPF,II OII SHEF,P AND OIT COWS
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for Scicntific ancl ltrclustriai Rcsearch).

( A cccpte'cl f or pttblicutiott, 16th 
'7u,ç¡tt'si, 

I 9'11 . )

Itublished clata for the cop¡tel content of the bloocl of norural sheelt sl'rort'

valucs exteiitling o\¡er ¿ì rvi<ìe raiige.

TÄRT,Ii] 1

Observcr.
Tompsctt (1934)
Rcruretts anrl Chapnan (1f137)
Irclen (1939)
All¡istorr et al. (7940)
Inles alrl Shealer (1940)
Iùìen (1941)

Rangc (rng. Cu per litle)

'l'onpsett (193+) gives lalues of 1.tì0 to 2'2il mg. Ou per litre fol ox bloocl,
l.hilc Sjollciiia (19iìtì) st¿rtes tìr¿rt tht¡ normal fig'urc for cattle is about I'0 rng. per
litrc. Apat't floni the lt¡cent obseir,atirxls of Iìclen ('l 941) thc'r'e seenl to be no
fìgnres ¿ì\'ailable concernirrg the elïect of plcgnancl'on the blood copper leveì of
sheep rurd co\\.s, but it has bcen sÌrol'n'li¡"l'ornpsett ancì -¿\trclelson (19:ì11) that there
is a r.ise in thc co¡t1tet' cotìteÌìt of tht-¡ rnaternal blood of htuitatrs cì"ui'ilg the last ferv
trrorrl lrs ol ¡rl'e;:'ttrr ttcr'.

ilitc object of the ltreseirt investigation l'¿rs to olltain the lange of bÌoocl
coppcr. r.¿l.lues ilr lrorrual shcep ancl co\\'s rìn(ler' \\resteln Austlalian conditiorls.
the cor:res¡tor.rcìing figules fol haelroglobin l'ere als<l obt¿rinecl as existilig clata
shorv a ll'i<lè r,¿iriatioir (see Ilrrclell"oocl r/ a1. (i9iì9) ). Collatelal stuclics were also
calrie{ oltt orì alriril¿rls ulìdeÌ' couclitions of ÌìaturalÌv-occnlling coppeÌ cleficiencl''
to plolicle infolur¿rtiorl rirr the lelatjon bott'een ì<lri' bloocl copperr arrcl haeinoglobil
levels.

IlXPEITIM lrlN'l'r\L.

Chemtr:ul nolltr¡ds. 'l'hc blootl coppel of lolnrrl aniurals rvas estiuratctl by thc tlichlorncctic
acid rnethocl of llìompsctt (1934) usilg20 ml. of blood arcl 50 url. of the acitl filtrate for alalysis.
'llcsts shou'ecl that io corrcction l'as lecessar'¡. for the volurne of the pioteil plccipitate (cf.
Thivolle anal Lâugieì', 1938). Àcid ry¡shcrl fiÌtcr papels welc usecl irtrtl the leatliugs l'clc mnclo
in rrr oltlilar';. ccllolimetel witìt ttticlo'cuPs.

\vith blooils of 1ol'coppei co'te.t this metìrotl l'¿rs tsetl for loutilte ¡ltalvsis, ¿l l<notvrt rtnoullt
of coppcr being attcìect to biitrg thc colout to ¡r suitablc inteirsitl'. Irr spitc of obvions ol-rje'ctions
this procec'tulc gives failly acãulatc lesults (prolrtrÌrÌ¡'ivithil -f 0'05 urg. Cu per ìitle). Tu thc
stud¡'of tlt: lelatiol ltetleen Ìrìood coppcl arid haernatopoiesis uolc pleciso vrlues l\rcÌ'c ìleces-
sar.¡. alrì the copper coirterrt rv¿ts estinñlecl ìry tlry ashing 30 40 rnl. of l¡lootl l'ith rttaguesiurtr
nitiate (lran Nieker.h, 1937) and extracting l.ith clithizole as in thc rncthocl of S¡'lvester ancl
Lanipitt (1935). \\rith l¡loocls of lol.copper corìtoÌìt the acenlac¡. of this methotl is plobaÌrl¡.
-¡ 1.0 p.c.

Haenogloltin l'as estiuated b¡. tìre acid haemltil mcthod usilg a Nettcontcr rìisc rvltich linrl
l¡cen stancl¡rclizecl against o,\ygen cal;acity (1 p.c. IIb - 1.'34 r'ols. p.c' Oo).

Ilrpcr[mentu,l altinrtls. Oi¡scl,r'¿rtions rycle nracle orr four groups of merirto shcep grazing on
natutal pastures at Melreclin in the dlicr poliiol of the Westcm Australiau l'hent belt: (1)
11 trvo-toothecl u'ethels ìrlought flour Bcvcllcry just pliol to tlie expcrimelt, (2) 10 plcgnant
four-tootherì el.es, (3) 4 eweÀ oliginalÌ"v il gloup 2 rvhich t'[id not lantlt, (4) 12 preglant full-
ltoutlt ewes. 'l'hc coltper contentìf thc nttur'¡l pastures s'as fountl to fall frout 10 1t.p.rr. Cu
(clr¡. ìtasis) s'ìren I'ouug to 5 6 ¡t.u.nr. lhen rrrature. Gleelt feecl rvas olÌt'at'ailaÌtle to the nbor.e
shcep ol tìre last trvo sarnplings.

Thc lesults given in 'Ialtle 3 t'elc flonr rnâturo Bolclcl' Lciccstcr'-llclincl closs-'ltled e\\'cs gr:ìz-
ilg at ìleve'r'le¡',-\Vestell:\ustlalia, rvhere tirc pastules cont¿iil 7 to 1.3 p.p.ur. Cu (ctr'¡'ltasis)

I '56-1 '80
0 .64-0 .87
0.16-1.64
0.8 -2.0(\.17-2.8r
0.13-2.10
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tlurilg the glorving pcliocl. 'ìlhis ai'er appears to have a slightÌ¡' highel copper status tlìarl
l{erlcclil. Greel feetl was ¿ryailalrle after the fir'st sanipling.

'llhe X{ulesk cotvs ('llable 5) rvcle pure-ìrrecl Gnelnseys arrr-l thc ligru'es presentcrl l.ere a series
of liregular cletct'tninatiorts nrrrìe or I7 col's over'¡ pelioil of 6 rnonths (Januar.t'to Julv, 1940).
Sarnplcs \\rere takcìr up to about tl'o nronths befoi'c calving, alrl then fronr about otre rveeh after
cah'ing.

llìltc l-Ian.e¡'cou's (illnìrle 5) rvere m¿rinly Sllot'tholrrs ¿rld Jelseys. .{ll sanples \\'cle tal(el
on õth Septcmbcr',.1 940. l'hese anim¿rls l'cle grnziug ol p¿rsturcs l'ìrich contaiueil I to 14 p.p.nt.
(dry basis) ; thcsc valucs are slightl¡. highcr th:rn those usnally cucorurtcrcd in Westeur Australia.
'L'hc Pertlt animals rvcle st¿rll fetl. ]¡'nrtìiel cletails of tìrc l{uresk alrl Halvcr. col's h¡r,e lteen
desclibetl clscl,helc (Beck, 1941).

'I'hc coppcr'-clcficielt sheep ('lablc 6) \\'ere froìrl Gilgin (Belnctts aud Becì<, 1941) aritl
the "I¡alling Disease" areas (Returetts cf rl1., 1941). lllhc deflcieì1t corvs ('lìable 7) t'erc all from
thc lirst arcas. Pastures in thcse localities contain 1to 3 p.p.n. Cu (ch'r. basis). 'lÌhe figures
givctr in'llables 7 allcl 8 are replcscutative of a l:u'ger collectiol of tlat¡r ¿rnd have becn selcctãd as
beilg typical of the l¡loo<1 changes rvhich occur rurclel conditions of natnrally-occnnirg copper
dcficicncy. It I'ill be notecì that in manv cases there is ¿r rise in bloorì coppel in the late spring.
This occuls gener'ållv il.r these aleas, lnrt thc exac:t eanse is ullkno\vn.

Rcsttlts.
Tìte data fol normal cows alcl sltcep ale gir.en in Ta.bles 2, 3 anrl 5, tncl fot' tlcficicl.rt rnirnals

itr Taltlcs 6 aitrl 7. Bloocl cop¡rcl levels for sheep just befole ¿rnrì aftcr'paltulition nrc givel in
il¿Ìrlc 4.

DISCUSSION.

Tlie clata fol nollnal sheep in \Vestelrr r\ustlalia corìfir'Ìr the finclings of other.
\\'orkers that the bloocl copper levels for sheep uncler conclitiorÌs of noltnaÌ copper
int¿lre (5-10 rg. Cu pel cla¡') can vary \yitlÌin n'icle linits (0.1-1 '6 mg. Cu per
liti'e) rvithout any effect olr the liealth of thc sheep. llost of the figures, hou.ever., lie'betrvcell 0'6 aucl 1 '2 nig. llel litre. Thele is ro allpareÌ1t reason f ol the clefilitel
seasonal \¡aliation in the figur'es fol'1he llelleclin \yethers, ¿l yal'iation s'hich is
(luite abseìrt in tlie es'es. 'Ihe ¡'ounger ag€ of the rvethels arÌcl the fact that thcse
sheelr pleviousÌ\¡ caìne frorn an aÌca of slightl¡' higher coppet status nra]' be corì-
tributor'¡' factols, but no evicìence is available to suggest that sex aloÌle ÌÌrat' prorhrce
such a diffeÌence.

Tìre obselr,ation b¡'lìdel (1941) that the blood copller of inrìiviclual sheep
can \'¿ìr)'\¡er']' ryidely is ampl¡' confinìre(l b¡' the t'esults fol tlie sheclt of 'l'¿iJtle 2.
'['he clifferences L]etrleel tlie highest aiicl lorvest values for incliviclual shecp \\'()Ìe
tlistribute<l as follorvs :

Raugc of tliffei'ences. Pcr cetrt. of I'ethels. Pcr.ccnt. of all es'es.
rurg. Cu pel litre. Glorqt 1. Gloups 2, 3, 4.

0.22*0'39 18 46
0 .40-0.59 7'?, 35
0.60-0'78 I 1 I

Thele n'ns, ho11,eveL, a clefirite tendenc¡'for sheep rvitì higher oÌ'lo\\.er values
1o niaintain theil rcspecl.ive posif ions tliroughout thc test.

I3looc[ sarnples ]\'ere taken fl'oin fonr of the sl'ree¡r at 10 a.ln. ancl 4 p.m. orì tlÌree
of the nronthll¡ 1.c'sts. 'Ihe yalues obtainecl i¡ the tìlorning lyere ge¡erally yer¡'
slightly hig'her than those of thc afternoorì, llut the clifference 1l'as rÌot significant.

Thele ryas rìo sigrìificant cliffcrerrce betl'een the bloocl copper levels of the
pregnarlt ancl rìon-pregnarìt e\\'es (Table 2). 'Ihe values in Tal¡le 4 shol'that
samples takerr just after palturition shorv nolmal \¡ahres. Samples tal<en one to
four cla.vs before lambing gcneì'alÌ]r shorv the sarr.re \¡alues as those obtainecl after
lambing. Ec'ten (1941) observecl ]Ìo rise in bloocl copper ler.els cluling the last ferv
months of pregnaÌrc)'.

Thc haemogÌobin figru'es are gerìeraìl¡' slighti¡' higher than those leported b)'
Ilnclelryoocl cf al. (1939 ) f oi: sheep in another part of the Westei'n Alrstralian \\'heat
belt.
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Grou.p 1, Two-tooth wethers (eleven anima,Is)

BLOOD COI'PIìIì OF S1IIìEP AND COWS

TABLE 2.

Bloorl copper and lruemoglobin, letels of n[errcdín nrerino sltee¡t

(Bloocl Cu as rì1g. Per litre; IIb as gnÌ. pcr'100 rnl.)

25r

s+is1{rdi\\\\\
$lônl\ø\\\\\+rôreÊ6ôrôrôlmôl

NÊ
@

m
L\
ôt

Blootl Cu: I\fean
Highest
Lowest

I{acrnoglobin: X{earr

1'03 0
l'23 1
0.84 0

11'1 13

0.66 0.66 0.76
0.88 0.90 1 .03
0'55 0'43 0.48

'r3.3 72.3 L2.3

0.88
1.34
0.68

10.4

<l
Ê

95 0.78
06 0 '96
86 0.60
4 17'7

0.88 0
1'03 0
0.70 0

81-

75
16
48

0
1

0

10.7 11'4 12.1

I3loocl Ou. GelcÌal meaìr : 0'81, S.D. -{_ 0'17. Range, 0 '43-1 '34. Diffcrercc fot'
significancc l¡etl'een rnotrthh- lììe¿ììrs : 0'11 (P : 0'01)

Ilaenrõglobin. Gcneral rncarl - 12'1, S'D. 'r 7'37 ' Jìange, 9'3-16'1.

Grou.lt 2. Four-tooth ewes. Pregnant (ten ânimâIs)
IJloo<lCu: Àfean 0'96 1'05 0'93 l'14

Highcst 1 '09 1 '15 1'03 7'52
Lol'cst 0 '79 0'86 0'84 0'93

Il:rcmoglobiu: X{can 12'7 13'9 13'4 1.1.'3

0.96" 0.89'+
0'99 1 .11
0'74 0.64

11.9 72.4

0 .86
0.98
0. 73

13.4

1
1
0

11

00 0.97 1'09
33 1.21 1 '29
80 0.76 0 '99

8 11.3 71.7
i+ Lambitrg Jretl'een tlrcse trvo dates.
Bloorl Cn." CleneÌal r1leâll:: 0'97, S.D. -f 0':15. RaDgc:0'64 1'52. I)iffeicncc for

significaucc betl'een montltlT ìììcaìls - 0'13 (P : 0'01).
I{aenrõg'lobin. Gcnclal lìcÍìrÌ : 12 '4, S.D. -+- l'27 . Range : 10 ' 1-15 ' 6.

Group !ì. Four-tooth ewes, Non-pregnant (four anitnals).
Rlood Cu: n4ean 0'97 1'18 0 '95 1 ' 11 0 '87 0'93 0'99 0'95 I '00

I'Iighest 1'09 1'53 1 '04 f ilS 0'93 r) '96 1 '05 1'05 I '16
Loilest 0'84 I'02 0'89 0'94 0'79 0'87 0'93 0'82 0'77

Ifacnioglobin: Xfean 13'4 .14'9 13'7 1'2'3 1'2'g 13'7 11'l 13'2 12'8

Rlootl cu. Gcùcral ûìc¡rì __- 0.99, S.D. -r- 0'16. Rangc: 0.77-1 .53. No signifìcaùt
rìiff clclcc botl'ccl lnealrs.

Ilaonogloltin. Gcuer'¿rl ììtoârl : 13 '4, S.D. -f 1 '20. Range : I1'5-17'0.

Grou.p 4. Full-month ewes. Pregnant (twelve ânimals).
BÌood Cu: Mcan 0 '99 0'94 1'02 0'82"

Higltest l'40 I'27 1'61 1'17
Lol\'est 0'5.q) 0'64 0 'ti3 0 '51

0
1
0

1212.,t.

98" 0.82 0.92 0.94 1. 1 :l

18 1.00 1.10 1.16 1.14
69 0 '48 0.60 0 .64 0'77
7 13 .6 13. 1. 13 .0 11'8I{aernogloÌrin : 1\4ean 15'6 1'1 '3 1 2.1

* LalÌìlliìrg bet$'ccn these trvo tlates.
Rlood crt. Goneral Ìre¿ìrì :: 0.95, S.D. -r- 0 .19. Rangc : 0.48- 1. .61. I)iffeÌorcc for'

signifcalce bctl'coi neans of moltlls:0'12 (P:0'01)'
Ilaernogìoì:in. Genei'al ììÌettrL - l3 ' 2, S.D. -+- l. '81. Range : I'9-17 ' 4'

Blood copper of atl Merredin sheep. Mean:0'92, S.D. -{- 0'19. Range:0'43-1 '61.
Hâemoglobin of all Merredin sheep. Mean - 12'6, S.D. -+ 1'57' Range:9'3-17'4.

'IÄBLE 3.

" BIoorT coppar and ltacmorllobin of scaen crr¡ss'bred aucs'
(Blooil Ctr as tttg. Cu pci'1itle, Hlr as gm. per 100 ml.)

Rloocl Cu: Mean 0'91 1'16 1'16 1'01 0 '97
Rango 0'98 \'45 1'46 1'14 1''77

0'75 0.96 1'06 0'84 0'84

Ilaernoglobiu: Xfeal 12'0 12'1 10'9 13'5 12'ç)

Sarnp1es taken l.1,z6,z40 to l/I0/40 at four'-l'eekl¡ intei'vals. First san¡rle takelt tl'o l'eeks ¿ftci'
lamÌring.

Bloocl coppcl. Gcncral mean 1.04, S.D. -t. 0'1.6. R,alge:0'75-1 '46. Difference fol si¡¡nificancc
betl'eén nrorthlr. rììeans'_ 0'18 (P - 0'01).

llncmoglobin. General mearì - 12'3, S.D.-f I'28. Ratrgc - 10'0-14'2.
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Locality
No. of obsclyations
Bloorl Cu (rng. per litre) : Mean

Ralge
Haeuroglobin (gm. per 100 ml.) : Mean

Range

A. B. BECI(

TABI]E 4.

Blootl, coppci ol nornal, slrccp near to pørtu.rition,.
(ng. Cu.per litre).

(Approxirnatc hours of test befole (-) o" afier' (f ) hurìring givcn il brachets.)
Sheep No 27 /3/40. r0/4/40.

0.86 (+ 72)
r'07 (+ 24)
0.7e (+ 24)

-24__ 48

TÄBT,]ì 5

Bl.oorl coltper and Ita,etno¡llobin l,euels of nornt"al cotos.

B. 131
B. 243
v. 72
v. 80
B. 267
ß.24+
Y. 75
Y, 77

oo

94
77
17
74
74
51
81

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0 96

87
94
01
92

0
0
1
0

24/4/40.
0.80
0.89
0.92
1.07 (+ 12)
0.64
0'95
0'69
1.18

e6)

15

1.14 4- 0'27
0.82 - 1'66

l4'9 -r I.22
11.6 - 16.8

05x
1

06
I
09
5

Muresh
79

0.97 -f 0 .16
0.69 - 1.47

11 .7 -r 1. 1.l
8'6 15.0

arYeyH Perth
t)

0 '98
0'97,1.00

11.2
11.8,10'6

1. Aplil-Nor'., X E
1939

2 .4.¡rril-Nor'., X E
1939

3 April-Nor'., X n
1939

4 April-Nov., X E
1939

5 Marc¡_Nor,.r M E
1939

6 March, 1939- I[ 1l
Aug., 1940

0.10
5.4
0..14

10.5
0. 16
9.3
0..77
9.9

0.12
9.7
0.15

10.9
0'15

12.3
0.31

I1'5

0'17
lt).5
0.28

72.5
0'23

12.3

TÀRI]Iì 6.

Blood copyter anil lta,etno¡1lobi.n l.eoels of aopltcr-deficient shcep.

lllop figures,.blood copper (mg. pcr ìitr.e) : thosc by trichìor.acetic acicì rnethocl in italics, othels b¡,
r'lry ash irrg.

Lor.er frgures, haemoglobin (grn, pet 100 ml.).
Sheep Periotl of Breecl
No. test. aud sex.l

0.4s
11.5
0.42

I2.5
0.50

12.2
0'43

73.2
0 .27

14'6
n, oø

13.2
0.79
9.0
ú.37

74'2
+
+

Haernoglobin levels belol'9.0 alc r.egarcled as er.iclenee of anaetnia, but
only levels belol'7.0 ¿rr.e corrsiclerecl to ildicate sevele anacnia.

Sarnples generally talren at molthly intervals.* Sheep lambed J¡etl'eel these tl.o rlates.

0 '20
9.9
0.ø6

12'1

0'19*
8.1

0'07" 0
t)

<0
1.1

0
I
0
8

0
10

07
5

0.72'r
10.5

0 .23n'

9.6
0.34

15.1
1 .08

11 '7
0' 47
9.8
0.18

13.9
0'22

13 .7

0.18
l1'3
0.13*

10.4
0'19"

tl.2
0. 78

74.4
0 .64

1.3.7

+
+

13 '2
0.36

13.2
0.33

12.2

0'22
t3'4

0 .27
72'6
0..71

72'7
U'II)

11 .9

tì

o
12

0
8

0
10

0

09"
7

74
0

11
6

1.0

May, 1939-
Nol,., 1940

MW 0.05 0.2"2
13 .2 13 '6
0.17 0.14

11.4 L3.4

07x <0.05x 0.09
5 6.1 4-6

0.21.+ <0.05+7.9 9.1
0.14*' 0.14"

11 '0 9.4
().76 0.16

10.5 72.7
0.19
8'3 8'4

0.31
12.6
0'09
ô't

0'14
7'6
0.25
0.¡)
0' 14

1.4.1

11.0

f Snmner
t E, el'e;

periocì (Decernltelto Àpril) during l'hich no sanples rver.e collectccl.'W, rvether; 1\{, merino; X, Border Leieester-ureritÌo cr,oss,
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TABLE 7.

Bloorl copper u,ttd lneno¡llol.titt lr:acls of copper-clelic[ettl co'tus.

'I'o¡r fignlcs, blood copper (rng. per litre) : thosc ìry tlicliÌolacctic aoitl urethocl il italics, otlters b¡'
rlry ashing.

Lorvgr figures, haernoglobin (gm. per 1.00 tnl.),
Corv No. Periocl of test.

1 May, 1939-- 0'35 0'23 0 ' 1.5

Sept.,1940 70'2 11'8 11'0

+ 0.33 0..42
+ 11.4 10.8

l[a,y, 1939-
Sept., 1940

0. 16
12 .6

0 .36
I0.2

0.12* 0.17''r 0
12.0 9.0 8

0.36 0.25 0
10.7 11.0 5

0.27
11..2

0.71*
10.6

0.79
72.2
0.44

10.2

0't9
12.8

0 .36
'10 .0

0'29
11 '5

0..r.7
9.9

0 .14
11.0
0.12
5.4

0.39
11. 1

0.30
o.o

0'22
10.5

0.1ô
10.4

0.38
1l .8

0.50*
10.8
0 .4,3

10.2

0 ..?0

12.7
0 .,97
0.9

0 .09
11.3
0'2+
9.9

0.08
11 .9

^.(r'Ð

0'05
13.6

7.1

<0.057
12.8

1.1

9

18
2

2

0.,27"
11 .9

0 '37
9.8

+
+
0 .ø0

11 .0

+
+
0.25

10'4

+
+

0
10

0
I

12
1

29
6

18
5

96
5

77
2

20
8

0
I
0

10

Ma.y, 1939-
Sept., 1940

4 I\[a¡',1939-
Sept., 1940

0.29
10.0

0 ,47
9.8

75
7

0.
11.

0
I
0
8

8.3

0.17
72.6
0.16
8.9

0.09
.1 0'8
0.09
4.7

5 tr{ay-l)ecelrrìrer', 0' 17 0'15 0' 15 0' .11 0'07 0' 11 0'16* 0'09
1939 9.0 9.2 9.4 11'0 9'5 7'7 9'7 10'3

IÌelcmoglobitr leleÌs bclol'9'0 ¡r'e legartlecl as evirlcrtcc of alacmia, but only levels belon'
7'0 rre consideletl to inclicatc sel'clc auâeIrtì¿t.

Sanrplos genelalÌ1' takcl at nronthly intclvals.
Col'l rcceivec'l supplencnt of Fc, Co, Ni, Zl and I'hi (bnt no Cu) tluling filst cight tcsts.
n Calving betl-eenthese trvo tlatcs; Col'2 calvctl on tla¡'of sanpling.

f Sumrncr pcliorì (DecemÌrel to n{¿ri'ch) cluring rvìricìr samples rvele not collectecl,

'lhe blood copper levels of co\l's ¿rlso range withilr fairlrr l'icle limits (0'69 to
1.66 ng. per litre). No seasonal variatiou lr'as notecl in these figures.

Schultze cf al. (19iì6) har,c ruade strLclies on the bìoocl of copper-cleficient pigs
¿tncl reachecl the conclusioìr that a ìrìirìirrrum bloocl copper lcvel of 0'20 rl1g. per
litte rvas ììecessar)' fol hacnrogÌobin formation. Their experiinents at'e har¿lly
corììp¿ìr.¿rble n'ith those g;iven in the prcsent llaper, but our finclings in copper-
cleficient sheep iurcl co\\'s ale ¿ìs foÌlo\ys : The bloocl copper level can remain at 0'2
to 0.3 mg. per ìitre fol long pclio(ls \ïithout an]'o(ìcurrence of arlaerrria. There is
no absolute correlatioìl betrveen lol' bloocl copper levels aucl the cleveloltment of
an¿ìernia, but if the bÌoocl colrper'ler.eì falls lielol 0'1to 0'2 ng. per'litre for any
length of tirne ¿ìnaemi¿ì geuelall¡' clevelops. Further cliscussion is unrvarrantecl in
viel' of our ìimitecl knowleclge of the function of ctipper in haemoglobin formation.

SUMMAIìY

The copper content of the bloocl of noriìral 'Western A.ustra.lian sheep varies
betu,een 0'4 ancl 1'6 ng. Cu pel litre ; most figures ho$'ever lie betu'een 0'6 ancl 1'2
rng. per litre. I{aemoglobiir figrires fol the same sheep lie betu'een 9'3 ancl 17'4
gm. per 100 ml.

ìrlorlnal co\\'s shory bloocl copper valnes betrveen 0'7 anil 1'7 mg. Cu per litle,
ancl hnernoglobin figules betrvcelt 8'6 ancl 16'8 gm. per 100 rnl.

fn copper'-deficient sheep arrcl co\l's there appears to be no alisolute correlatiort
between lory liloocl coppel ler,els ancl 1'he clevelopment of atiaernia, but anaetuia
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generally occlrrs if the level falls belol' 0'1 to 0'2 ng. Cu per litre for any length
of time.

.4.abnouleclgltcr¿fs. 'l'he l.riter tishes to achlorvleclge his indebteclness to thc \\resteur Aus-
tralian Depaltrnclt of Àgriculttrre for providing laboratory faciiities; to Mr. J. V. Larkin for
carrying out many of the haemoglobir detemrinations, anrl to l\[i', B, Burke for ¿ssistance in the
l-rlooil coppel esliuratiorrs.
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The Liver Copper Levels of Foetal and
Newly Born Marsupials and Whales

In many mammalian species the liver coBper
level of the newly born animal is much higher
than that of the mother. Such increased levels
have been recorded for man (Griffith, Butt and
Walker, 1954), the ox anrl pig (Cunningham,
1931), the horse (Seekles,1950), the rat
(McX'arlane and Milne, 1934; Lorenzen and
Smith, 1947) and the guinea-pig and rabbit
(Lorenzen and Smith, 1947). In the sheep
alone there seems to be little difference
betï¡een the liver copper levels of the mother
and the newly born (McDousall, 1947). The
physiological signiûcance of the foetal stores
of copper is not completely understood and
possible explanations have been discussetl by
Underwood (1956).

T,{BÌ,8 I
Liì'er copper levels of mâternal and young marsupials

Table II gives liver copper levels for hurnp-
back cow whales and near-term foetuses. phese
sarnples 'were collected by Dr. G. Chittle-
borough (Division of X'isheries, C.S.LR.O.) at
Carnarvon, Western Australia in July 1953.
The length of the cow whales were 41 to 47
feet. 'Whale calves are usually L5 feet long at
birth.

It is possible that the marked elevation of
late foetal liver copper levels is a charac-
teristic of mammalian physiology rather than
of viviparity. Only one set of samples was
obtained from non-mammalian viviparous

TÀBI,D II
Copper content oflivers from whale cows and foetuses

(Megdptera nodosq,)

Length of
n'ætus
(n'eet)

Liver copper
(p.p.m. Cu on dry

matterSex of
Tætus

1\[aternal X'ætal

Species

MaÜopus ø¡ilís
(\{allaby)

Mdcropus
(Euro)

Macropus owdromus
(Grey Kângaroo)

Mauopus rufut
(Reil Kangaroo)

Setmiü brachaurus
(" Quokka ")

liver copper
(p.p.m. Cu on

dry matter

Young

160Fitzroy River :
joey almost ready
to leave pouch

Ord River: joey
ShawRiver: joey,
one-third grom

I\{argareb River:
pouclÌ embryo,
hairless, ca. 7"

Details

L4.4

14'0

]5'.4

15.3

14.1

t2'a

15

15
74

13

11

15

13

13

11

I
ç
o

I
d'
o+

426

395

395

455

295

490250
180robus¿us

During investigations on the liver copper
levels of vertebrates (Beck, 1956) it was found
that increased liver copper levels occur in the
newly born of two groups of mammals not
previously studied.

Table I showÊ such data for a range ot
'Western Australian marsupials. The persist-
ence of a high liver copper level in the fully
develoBed joey of the wallaby is rather surpris-
ing as there appears to be a raBid fall in liver
copper levels of most species after birth.
Recently Barker (1960) has made obserr¡a-
tions on Setondr brachyurus and has shown
that there is a rapid fall of liver copper levels
after the young leave the pouch.

animals. A lizard (Trachqsaurus rugosus)
containing two fully cleveloped foetuses showed
a liver copper level of 20 B.B.m. (on fat-free
dry matter). The livers of the foetuses were
only slightly higher (24 antl 32 p.p.m. on fat-
free dry rnatter). A. B. B¡ccx.

C.S.I.R.O., Division of Plant Industry
(formerly Division of Animal Health),

c.o. Department of Agriculture,
South Perth,

Western Australia.
2? July 1961.
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long

19

15

1,+

t7

296

t70

155

230

2?O

'Wiluna pouch
ca. 2"embryo,

long
Wiluna: po[ch
erîbryo, cú,3"
long

Wilune: pouch
embtyo, ca, 4"
long

Rottnest Is.:
pouclì enlblyo,
smâ,ll ând h&illess
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SUUI[ARY.

1. Enzootlc ataxla le a illsease of the unweaned larnb
characte¡rlseit clln1c¡]Iy by ataxla affectlng the hlnd 1imbe,
ancl ¡ntbo1oglca11y by demyellnation of the nervou€¡ system,
a typfoal. ilegeneratlon of the eplnaI corcl belng pathognomonic.
$xtenslvo braln leelone mey occur 1n the mone acute caseÊ.

2. Enzootlc ata¡ia ls clue to copper ileflclency. It 1e
pneventeit by the ailmlnletrallon of copper supplements to
the motbor, and. in the 1a¡nb.the counee of the dleease 1e
anreeted, by coppen tr"eatment.

A low copper statue of the mothe¡re (11ver, b1o
n1lk) ancl of îlre affectecl proger\y (11ven-and biood)
conetantly demonetrated in al-l casee inveetigateil.

od., and
hae be€n

Paeture a¡¡a\rees fnom a nr¡mber of w'Ide1y separatecl
affected argas hale ehorn a 1ow copl¡9lr etatue thioughout.
The cllstrtbutlon of the .ÖiFeage, morgover, colnclclos with
that of othen etock, ce:reaL, and pasture pnobleme lanown to
be aeeoclated with õoppor cleflclency.

3. Adul,t sheep malntalnecl on affected propertles show 61gnÊ
ettrlbqteble to Qopper deflciency, thesq are retrlnglr¡eesrl
of. wool-.anil. ln' breecilng ewee, lqes of plSreical conilltlon
and cllarnhoea ùrr1ng the late geetatlon and the lactation
perlodgj a sãvere a¡¡aomLa le õommonly exÌr1b1ted concurrently.
Óopper Ãúpplements or a change to trhealthyrr country ane
curatlve.

4. Severe e¡¡aemla 1n the ewe near to partur:itlon 1s
dl¡rectly correlateil lrlth en.acute fo¡m of ataxla ln the
pnogel\y. Ataxia, however, ma¡r occul3 In the proger¡y of ewee
that do not clevelop anaemla.

5. It ha.e beon clemonstrated experimentally, a:rd extensfve\r
unden praçtlca1 fa.rrrlr¡g conclltionsr that.the. beneflts of
eopper-suppLeme4tatlcrr are no! conflnecl to the pr"evention
of-ãtaxfa.- copper pronoteg optlmal growth 1n lar¡¡ls anô
hae a rnei¡e¿ b,çñéflci.el effect on the adult mombers. of the
flock. a¡¡aemla anct other- elgae of 111 heaLtlt belng abeent
1n the bneecllng etrg. .q4d.roo1 growth belng.no¡ma1 tbrorghort.

6. Coppe:r eupplemønte, uniler practlcal conclÍtione, are
ailmlnlete:red 1n llck fo¡m or þy topdroeelng of pasturee wlth
eopp€m compormds. It hae been clemonetrated that the
copper etalug. of mlxgcl .pagture nay bo releeil to rrno¡malm
leve1e by thle means. There ls some evldence that topdreeelng
1E the mó¡re beneflcial.

. ån lnveetlgatlon to itetermlne the optlmal r'ate of
topÈlneselng and tbe penlod of effectlvenesÊ le nor 1n
Progrese.

7. the patho€eneei,g of enzootÍc atq4la hae been cllesusseô-
ln eome tleta11, but pendlng the :reeulte of fundamental
etuillee of coplen metabollsm 1n the sheep end e more complele
lcnowlefue of the normal"pr.oceee of myellnatlon 1n the lanb
no neaS-ly eatlefactory ex¡lJ-anatlon ie poeelble.



Enzootic Ataxia and Copper

Deficiency of Sheep in lVestern

Australia

]. INTROÐUCTION

Durlng the flrst cleiatle of the twentÍeth century the
incneasing lncidence of rtGingln rlcketerr in lambs as tyel1
as of a less well-deflned malalse in horsee and cattle,
all on an area of Cretaceous country at Glngln and Danáarragan,
began to constítute a neal problem. A sXmllar problem wae
expeniencecl ear.ly on coastal.country, notably 1n the Buseelton
distnict.

In the affectect arocÊ lt was found by exper"lence that
a change ¿o ttseu¡f,n corrntry dur'1ng the geãtation perloit or.
the annual repurchase of bneecllng stock from.healthy areas
conr¡tltuted an eff,ectlve meane of contr.olling the problem,
notably 1n sheep wÍth which such meaeur.os offerod a mor.e or
less practlcable solutlon. For thls reaeonr.and. 'becaueoof the apparently reetnictod anea affected, the problem
was at first nob deomed to be of serlous economÍc lmpor.tance.
Holrev€r, as cond.itÍone became pr,cgresolvely worse and the
control measures adoptecl by stockownere lese effectlve,
scientlfic lnvestigation became neceÊaary.

Subsequently 1t beceme evictent that the pr:oblem, apart
from fts obvioue fïndamental lmpontance, was of much mor.e
moment than at first appeared, since copper deflcient
areas are much more wlalespr,ead than wae at"flret evlilent.

Earller wonk comprlsed the collectlon of data from
affected areas, a geological survey of the Glngln distnict
carrled. out by the Aeslstant Government Geologlst Fr Foreman¡
occaslonal cllnical and pathologicq-l examlnatlons of affectecl
1ambe, ancl the carrying õut of the analysee of soil, paeture,
water, ewets milk, and lambrs blooil at the Government Chemical
Labonatory

rn1932, one of us (ti.W.B.), who was at that tlme and
untll- 1935 secondod to the Counctl fon ScientlfÍc ancl
Inctuetnial Resear:ch, corünenced fle1d experiments at Gingln
ancl at tho Pandelup Prlson Farm, Mt. Banken, two areas in
which atarcla of larnbs was enzootlo. A serles of fleld
ex¡lerimente has bgen carr"leil out at Gingin and obsenvatlone
continued at Dandarragan and 1n other areas where ataxla
was þecomfng apparent.
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In 1936, F. E. Chagnan of the Government Chemlcal
laboratory became aesociated with the lnvestigatlon, and
the coneluslon was reached., based on experimental and
chemical ctata, that the disease wae due primarily to. copper
deficiency as'reportecl by Bennetts and. Chapman (1937). The
work was contlnued and since the end of 1937 has been
carried out jointly by the present authors.

Although geasonal and other factors have repeated.ly
interfered with the lnvestlgatlon and. have sometimes pre-
vented clear-cut results from experlments, the aclditional
lnformation obtained, notably the d.emonstnation that the
copper status of affected pastures ie 1ow throughout the
year, affords ample confirmation of the original cl-alms
regarding the etiological signfflca¡ce of copper.

During the course of the lnvestigation 1t lras found
that adult sheep, panticularly breeiling females, showed
definite clinical arr.d pathological evldence of copper
deffciency. These data are included 1n gectlon IIf.

The results of the investlgation have already receiveil
extensive appllcation in the f1eld, and on account of the
almost u¡ivérsal use of copper, administered as a l1ck or
as a topdressingr it 1s impractlcable to continue experi-
mentaf lnvestigatlons at Glnglri except pasture trials to
determlne the optimal rate and periodlcity of topclressing
witþ eopper.

The general problem of copper deficiency fn lYestenn
Australia is receiving further consideration: a studJr of
the extent of its dietrlbution Ís proceecling and includes
an investigation of copper deficlency in cattle in the South-
west in connection vrith the associated. problem of ttfa11lng
diseaserr in cattle which has been descrlbed elsewhere by
Bennetts and Hall çlSlS), ancl bv Bennetts et o,1", (1941 ).
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1.

7,

nrzoorlc Arå¡crA ge: lAll,fÈs.

Definition and Synorurme.

Enzootic ataxla le a diseaÊe of the unborn on the
unweaned 1amb, ilue pntmanfly to copper aleficiency anä
char.acterised pathol-oglcally by ilest:ructlon of myelln in
the nervous eyetem. A typical_ degeneratlon 1n the eplnaIcord always ocÇurs and 1s nesponslble for the ataxia ívfrfcnfrequently only affects the hind l1mbs. Nutritlonal äis-
tur"bances generally precedo and almoet invaniably accompariythe ataxia. The enzootic dlsease 1n Westorn Au-stralia-rarely gÍvee rise to lesione Ín the brain, Uut- fam¡À ãðaffected d1-e ín utero, or ar¡e affeeted. withln a few d.aysof birth by a napidly fatal type of tho disease ín whiõhthere are signs of cerebral lnvolvoment.

The d,lseaeu t?".been known-popula:rly as lrGlngln nicketen,cingln belng the dletrlct in lvhich it was flrst necognlsed.
and. wheno lte incidonce was high. The name enzootic ataxlawas flrst applied by BennettE (j%Z). A d.ieeáse ãõcurringfn South Australla hae been deecrlbecl..by Bufl et a,Lil (19j-g)
unden the name trataxia in young lambstr.- The cllntcal Àndpathologlcal ctescrriptlon coupled. wlth the flnd.lnge regaritingthe etiological slgnlflcance of copper leave no ãoubt-that -this diseaee 1s identical with enzootic atarcla.

Dibeaeee of lambs wlth eimilirr clinlcal featunes have
been describecl from other parts of the wo¡,ld unden vanlous
lameq!- rrrengue:ratr ln.peru by G-alger (j917) anil Tabusso (1%D)i
_rrparaltsis of lambsrr 1n Swedèn ty-Ûla$ìuèsoá ( t gZO ) ; 'i swtùg- - 

- "
backfr ln South Afnlca by Ðunning- (19fu). TÈe-paiáologr ãftheee dlseases has been only incompletèly studiéd anA lnef¡etiology ie undetennÍned,. A much mone iletalled study has
been mad,e of a simll-an disease occunr'ing ln Great Brliain
where it is knom popularly. as trsway-bàcktt, ttu*tng-backtr,
ftwarfarr etc. Stewart (1%2) lnvestigate¿ úhle coñditiont
whlch he d.esignated ataxia. He demonetnated the occurrence'of eplnal cord d.ogener.atlon; the distnibution of affectecl
nerv€ ffbres ileÊcribed and illuetiatecl was identlcal wlüithat found ln.caeos of enzootlc ataxfa by Bennetts (1932),
Stewartts cllnical and pathologlcal ilescrlptions leit ffttfe
doubt of the ldontity of the two diseases. - Subeequentl_y
Innoe (1%L+-30, 1936) made a muóh mone extonsive an*¿ ¿etãrte¿lnveetlgatlon of the neur.opathology of, rrsway-backtr. Àlthough
he constantJ-y finde a spinal cord degeneratlon as ateecrj.tred-
by Stewart and oureelves, he regards thle.as eecondary ancl
congldene a diffuse s¡rn:rnetnlcal- demyelinati.on of the cerebraL
white matter aE tho characteristfc 1os1on. He ftnd.s that
tho oseentla.l cllnical featur.es of the disease are ilspaetlo
paralyeie partlculanly of the hlnd llmbe, inco-orillnatlonof movement¡ blindneee ln eome casee, a þrogreeslvç courae
unaseoclated. wíth fever, and a gener'ÃI fãta1 tormlnation
caused. 1n some caseÊ by an intercurrent lnfectlonrr. Thq
maln ctifforencee between Inneer findings anil thoea of the
Auet¡al1an ¡yonkere ar.o attributable to the fact that 29 of
lde 32 caees he clescnibod hacl 'been affectecl at bl¡'th on
wlthin a few daye of it. Itre was thus dealing almoet
excluslvely wlth a form of the di.sease, wlth early ancl
severe manlfestatlons, whích 1s encountered. only rarely 1n
Ileetena Auetralla and whlch hae not been degcribeil elsewhore
ln Austral-la. Subsequent to oarlier publicatlons, we bâve
lnveetigated eubjecte'of thtrs type, undoubted.ly cases of
onZootlc ataxia, in which the pathological findinge were,
simllar to thoso clescribed by fnnes who, ln fact, conflrmeil
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the ldentity of the leelonÊ fn materlal forwarded to hlm
(Ountop et at,l959).Ear11er conflrmatlon of the ldentlty
ór the two d1sêases was afforäed. 1n the demonetratlon by
Dunlop e¡rd lÍelle (1%8) rrthat the àdminietration of copper
to pregnant ewes has a nemarkable beneflclal effect on
proventl-on of the clleease 1n the progelytt. . More recent
ñork by Sheaner, Innes, and McDougall (191+O) suegeets that
rreway-backrr, uniike enzootic atnxlar le not {re t9 copper
d.eflcienc¡l þer ee, although ¡ôlatod, apparently, to a
dletunbance In copper metabollem.

It appeane pnobable that all the dlseasee referred to
w111 be eñown ultlmately to be iclentlcal, although it 1e
apparent that the pathogenesls may vary eomewhat wlth
1oca11ty.

2. Die trlbutlon and Economlc Importa.nce.

Tho illsease ì,vas deecrlbeal orlglnally by Bennetts (1%2)
as belng conflned to a relatlvely emall area of Cretaceous
countrXr at Glngln ancl Dandarraganr and to one property in
the Mt. Barken dLetrict whlch ie of entlrely dlfferent
geologlca]- onigln. Glngin l1es some !O mi!-es north of
Þerth, the.area affectetl belng approxima!e1y JO.rOOO acres.
The Dànd,anragan distnict, 50 mlles f\rnther north, compniees
Bome 2OO,OOO acres.

Ataxia has been responslble for serÍous economic loee
1n the G1ngln and Ðanclarragan ctlstrlcts wtrere sheep ralsing
anil later iat-lamb breetilng comprised a large pa?t of the
farm production. Apart from the actual 1o.9s 9f a percentage
of larnbe, the measurès adopteä to prevent-the cliseaee, vi-z:-
change of country for owes for frnom 4 to I qoeks dur148 the
gestãtion perlod or the annual purchaee of freeh breeding
ãtock, ¡verè costly and lnefficlent.- Retardecl growth of
lambs'and doterloration of wool quality also constltutecl a
ctlrect loÊs. The use of copper suppl-ements 1s f,emoving theee
dlsabi1lties.

It le now known that the dlgeaee 1s much more wlde-
sptead. Coaetal country, denlvecl. from wind-borne ehell
i'""er";t", has been-iouttä'¡y Beruretts (1940) t9 gu.affectoil.
ataifa haÁ þeen recordecl as far no¡rth as the vlcinity of
eróomã, àt varioue points along. the west coast to the
eouth.-end on the sõuthern coast it.1s knorfin to occur as
i"" *éef Àe ¡ou¡tû¡1 Island Bay. In theee areas cobalt
deflclency ls a complicatlng factor.

Thecllseaeetsnotconflnedtothecalcareousllttoral
but oócurs ftrrther inLa¡rd on the coaetal p3-a1n on country
oi a ¿fffe:rent typo. Íhle area extenils. ln a illscontinuous
belt f,rom about ÞO *1Les be1ow Perth for q dlstance of some

i5O mites tn a eoutñãr.J.y dlrectlon anci lnland for a dietance

"i to ão *itue fnom tbe coast. Slrnllan areag f"}"r.t$,from'
iñu Ãoütrr'coaet arã undouutedly affectoit, aathough 11ttle
¿irect evldence 1e ava11able. There 1e abundant evlctence,
ñã*ã"ur. that the dletributlon of ataxla corr"esponde with
ä"i;;';åp;;;-ut;i""-ãr-prante antt animale, ataxÍa havins
üuã"-o"óã^"deô at ar.fiã"ã"t points thnoughóut theee coastal
a¡rl-semr-ooastal cõpper-aeficlent aroaa where sheep breedlng
naË ;;;; attemptedJ-"leuo"ãv of thi-e area-is. nno!9c!9a to
ããle"rrne tne õoppär ãtato" õf anim'1gr, a4d lhue-to äeflne
more clearfy areäe which are copper deficlent' T11",
Àpa*t ioo* gt.titte mo;ã complete-info¡'rnatlon roga:rcl1ng the
potentlal o""orrunãã of atäx1à in country whlch ae yet 1s



unstockeal or only l1ghtly etockeil wlth eheep, mey aleoglve funther. lnforinatlon regardlng the actual_ dtetributlon
of the diseaee.

The total economic lmpontance of ataxla le dlfftcuLtto aesesg. The occurr.onoe gf the illeeaee 1e merely one
phaeo of a general probJ-em of copper deflclency with
varloua ma¡rifeetatlone in the a¡r1ma1 and plant llfe of theaffeeteil areas. It was, howerren, thg eolutlon of the
etloJ-ogy of ataxl"a qhich was regponslþle malnly for theinltfatlon of Bevoral lnvestlgatlone lÙì1ch ane showing that
thls genenal- probLem le of serloue moment fn ïyeetern
.&¡etral1a,

One vory lmpoltant aspect of the genenal problem lethat the d.evelopment and moet economlo use of large t:racte
of ooastal and somi-coasta1 country was lmpeded on accountof a cleflclency of coppen, associated 1n coastal eountry
wlth a cobalt deflclency. It would appear that theeo üast
tnacts fn an assured-ralnfalL area shoulct be capable now ofgreat development.

mariô 
^+ ^^r1

9.

and Method of Hrr n?r¡n d rrra t FV ah

(") The C{etaceoge A:rea.

Glngin and Danilarragan ane d.erlveil from the same
Cretaceõìtg series, and the type of countr"y a¡rd. methocl of
farmlng are essential-ly the sarne 1n both cl-letrlctq. Bome
accou¡t of the physlograpl¡y, ggol-og¡, Þnd cllmatlc featunee
and a d.etallect e'o11 survoy of the Gingln area have been
glven by Hoeking and ereavee (lSlS-16). Roth ane olit-
eetabl-1ehed paqtoral dletnlcts renownoil for fattening qf
sheop and cattle for which purpose they have been langely
uged. They were at one tlme notecl for the quallty of the
thonor-tghbred ho:rses breal there but, malnIy through the
lncreaelng ilnoidence of nr"lcketsrr ln foa1e, breed.lng to alarge extent wae dlscontlnuect.

the Westerrr .Australlar¡ 1upln (Lwpi,nue wlrlwe) gnows to
perfeotlon 1n the deep coarsg sanil on the llghter countrX¡,
the fertillty of whlch ls thenoby conslderabJ-y lmproved.
Adequate recognltlon'of the val-ue of thie plant of recent
years has revolutioniseil the stock pnactices ln theee
dÍstricts. The ôry sheil eeede w111 fatten up to flve ohoep
to the acre ilurlng tho erumîer months, they fonn an ldeal-
ratlon for,flLuehlng e!Íos, and 1n the abeence of gneen feed.
are a eultablo ratlon for larnbing eneB. fhe relatlvely
hlgh copper content of lupln Beeils mâJr have elgnlfloance
ln rogard to lmprovement fn Hb. valueg of ewee durl4g the
euírner monthe, but the ratlon obtalned. uncler natura'l.grazlng
conctitlone cluning the sunmer fs lnadequate to prevent the
lnclilence of ataxia 1n the progeny some monthe l-ater.

A brlef reforonce to cereal cropg 1s pentlnent. Theee
are grown only for stock feeat. Rye has been found th-e
most satlsfactony crop fon feeding-off by eheep and cattle
anit 1s used extenslvely for this purpoae, pa¡ticulanly tn
the eanl-y wlnten. Oats, gllown for hay procluction, ls a
more uncertaln cnop. In vlew of the domonetrateil va1ue of
copper suppl-emente-fo¡r stock, one.of Ig (H.W.B.) su8geeted
that copper aÊ a so1l fertfllzer (2O 1b. copper sulphate
pen acrã) dght be of va1ue. The suggeellgn was adoptect
1n 1 938 ðn oñe property at Danclarragan wlth apparently
veny-ãuccesefiú-reãu1te th:roughout' c. S. Plper 'of, the
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ffalte Inetltuter in 1tJ8, :recognised s¡rmptome of typlcal
neclamatlon disease ln oat plants forwar'ded from an untreatecl
cnop. Teakle, Surton, and Throssell (194O) have slnce
:repo:rtocl a verîy et:riktng demonstration, unclor ca¡eful
experimental conditfono, of the value of copper as a soll_fertlllze:: th the growth of oate ln thle area" Wheat ls
not grown.

(b) Coaetal Countn¡.

Thls comprises a etnlp of country, whlch extends lnLand
for a maxlrmrm of 11 mlIes, ilerlved largely from wind-borne
she11 fragmente pllecl up ínto sand dunés wtth, frequently,
oxtensive fl-ate between the rangos of coastal-h111s. The
soll- ls a flne sand :rlch 1n 11mo whlch 1n olilen formatlons
may coneolldate lnto llmestone. Thls countny 1s pnactlcalþ
t:reeloee a¡¡d oarrlos a goocl cover of natural penerurlal
€rasses (Poø cøeapid,oeø wß, Dønth,orù¿cü spp. ), õyperaceore
pl.ents, e¡rtl ]-ow herbage rmch of ¡rhlch 1e edlble¡ ,It 1e
very e1n1Lan to the South Australlan llttoral ilesorlbe¿l
by Maneton et øL. (1918).

Owfng to the lnclclence of coaet d.lseaee and ataxta,
very J.1tt1-e attempt hae begn mad,e. to breed, or malntaln ótook
on coast cou¡try. It 1e ueed almost excl-uslveJ-y by eettlere
farther lnland as change corntry for thelr catùl-e and, to a
lees extent, eheeþ. The goneral practlce ls to gnaze-ft
from March to June.

(") Seml-goas,tal CguFtrx¡ and Mt. BPrkeÍ.

The affected. area 1e, as yet, somenhat untleflnetl except
ln the lower. Bouth-weet r/Íhere the copper etatue of animale
aricl psstures iB receivlng much attentlon. . A eomewhat
detalLed account of the country and. lts probleme hae.been
glvon 1n connectÍon wlth rrfallÍng d.lsease[. Althoryh lt
1s langetry a dalrying zone, occaFional fLocks of the-ep are
carrled.. Ataxla is Imown to be wlilely dlsttributed ln thle
a¡rea þounded by Ludlow Ín the north anil Fonneet Clrove 1n
the eouth, a¡rcl extencllng lnland for about 10 or 20 mlIes.

Ataxla wae obeervoil during 1939 úrd 1 940 1n the pnogergr
of a emaLl exponimental fl-ock carrled on a propelty_gt
Jlntlong leaeeil for tho purpose of lnvestlgatlng ttfal-L1ng
dlsoaeell .

There 1e some öviitence oupporteit by nesults of pastune
a¡ralyeee that tho tretallingtr of eubterranean cloverr pnevalont
th:roughout, 1E asooclated wlth copper deflciency (El11ot.
1939),

Further lnland the heaviþ tlmbered countr1r to the weet
of Mt. Barker ls not dlesfmllar 1n type to the South-waet
area refer¡'ed to above.. lhe earliest paeture ilevelopment ln
this anea wae at the Pardelup Prleon Farni whêre the diseeeg
flr'st appeared 1n 1950. subeoquently othon propertleÊ havo
¡een deielopeô for sheep, and ataxla hae been ropoi'teil from
some of these.

A mo:re detatlecl account of the maln foatures of thoso
copper-iteficlent aroaÊ, refer:red to only briofly hor"e, wl1l
be publlshed olsewhere.
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ïnc idence

(a) Seaeonal Oscurrenc e,

There 1s no deflnite seasona]. occurrence. Lambs born
at any perioil of the year may clevelop the clisease; noverthe-
less there:1s some evldence at Gingin that 1ambs dropped, ln
the 1a.te sprÍng, 1.e. October to mj.d-November, or in the
d:ry summer months, are less l1able to tlevelop the dls-ease
than those born at the usual t1me, between May and JuJ¡r,
although the mothors mey have been brought on to the traffectedtr
country at the same time. This may be related to the slower
gnowth rate of suûr¡îer lambe.
c.63?-3.

4.

The dlsease is conflned to the progeny of ewes whichhave been depaetured. contlnuously foi. aÌ rêast six montheon rraffecteit[ country. It ctoes-not spreaâ to ñãäitydibtricte despite frequent'transfers oi stock f:rom affectedolBtricta. on account of the moaEures adopted to eontnoLthe_disen¡e, ylz. r.change to healthy coirntrj, or trrunchaeeof fresh b'eed.ing.ewes each-season, 1t hae Leen irnpossible,at least in the Gingin and Dand.arragan dlstnicier-fo obtalúaccurate clata of the natu:¡al incidence of the disease duringrecent years. Past r.ecords from these d.1str,lcts, Áomeexporlmental evld.ence, and observations mad.e ln aieas wherethe ilisease occurred later and was not lqlonn to be prevent-
?b19, viz., at Mt. Bar.ker anil in the South-west, cfããrfyfndicate that the incidence progressively increáses !,1tLtime and wlth the íncreased -ratã of stoci;rñg wnrcñ-roflowselearing of the country, the ellmlnation of-naturãI-scmb,
and development of- lmproved pastures. A1so, the lôngen ihe
eame breed.ing flock is'maintáined on rr"¡1'"s't!¿n countfrr, theheavler 1s the lncidence ar¡d the more acute 1e the courseof the d.1sease. At Gingin and Da¡rd.arragan lt became manifeetonly after the country had boen stocked For some I 5 or 20years snd. 1t was.not unt1l about JO years ago that the
d.iÊease became at all prevalent. Subsequen[ly. withlncreaeed stocklng whiòh foll-owed improfementl'ttre incidencelncreaeed. Instoad of only a relatively smoíL proportion
belng affected at the second successive lambing õn iaffectecltr
country, and.near1yall at the third, the maximãI figure was.reached at the second lambing. This was verlfied 1ñ experi-
mental flocks at Gingi! during 1932-37t there was, however,
a low lncldence in 1936. But fo¡ the'discovery oi meaEureB
of contr.ol , sheep breecllrig would have proved lmposeible.
Even hene, of r.ecent years, the rrmargtñ of safetyrr decreased.
It was fgund that if ewee were punchasecl from healthy côqntry
earllen than November fon mating for the subsequent_ May-¡"*r"-
larnbing, or if larnbing were clelayed untÍI July, a propôrtion
of tho progeny developed ataxla. The experiehóe at M-t.Barker
1n the South-west 1s very similar. The propenty purchased in
1927 to eetabÌish the Parctelup Prlgol Farm was reponted to
have carnieil sheep satisfacto.rily, in its virgln stater'for
a peri.od. cif some 80 years. The disease first macte its appoar-
arrce ln .193Ot anil 1n 1931 , 35 of 86 lambs f:rom second-sêãson
motherg developed ataxia. In 1933. sJ]- the progeny of 213
thlrd-season e!Íes were affected. A r¡rmben were born cteail ancl
the majorfty developed the disease within a few days of bÍnth.

fhe South-west country in its virgin state was uoed. by
the settlers as effectfve change country to prevent atarcla
and rlr'lcketsrr ln foaIs. å,fte¡ settlement fon dalrylng some
20 yeare ago, thls country is non' in j.ts improvecl state
veny defin{tely copper-ilelíeient: as necordecl by Bennetts
arid Ha1l (1%9) cattle are affected and the progeny of ewes
maintaineil fo:: the second successlve Lambing season clevelop
ataxla.
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(b) Yeq¡'l w lfnrl ation nn r1 l-1ll inoti ¡ lnf'lrranna

Ðeepite the quallficatione made in the lntrocluctor1r
paragraph of thls section, thel:e fs some evialence that the
incidence of the dleease sholvs a varlatlon from year to
year. Stockownene are definlte that seasonÊ which favour
a luxuriant growth of pasture and especlally a rank gronth
of capelreed also favour the lncldence gf the disease.
Observatlons and experimental ¡esults at Gingln, detailed
fater', support thls contention. Bul1 et a7. (19f8) have
made a s1m1lar. observatlon regarding the dfseaeo 1n South
Austna11a.

(") Species Incidence.

Enzootlc ataxla is, eo fan ae we are aware, confined
to 'lambe.

A rrpoeter'lor paralysisrr of young pigs wl th similar
clln1ca1 Elgnq arìd, in two cagee we have examineil, identical
nourö1og1ca1 leeions and. with a 1ow eopper status occurs
1n the E¡ame areaÊ but is not confined to them. The etlology
of thle conclition 1ç undetermined, but a lick containing
l1mon1te and coppert le propLgrlactlc and to a certaln extent
curatlve.

Young foals anCl calves bred in areas where ataxla 1s
enzootlc clevelop pathological conditions the clinicaL
manifestatlone of whlch are entirely different from'the
d.lseaee affectlng larnbe. llhe eesential clinical features
are malnutrltion .ani[ abnormallties 1n structu:re a¡.d poeture
of the limbs; there are never any lnclÍcatlons of ataxla
or a¡y 61gnÊ of Ínvolvement of the central nervous syÊtem.
The pathology hae .been etuillecl only lncompletely aricl no
controlled. experimentation has been practlcable. Thene 1s
evldence, however, that copper eupplements are of benefit.
It seeme very probable that theee cliseasee are actually
manlfestations of copper aleflclency.

(d) Sex and breecl Incldence.

Sex 1s of no signlflcance. Atarcia has been observed
in Merlnos, Border Leicesters, Englieh Lelcesters, Cor::ieda1es,
ariil in the prqger¡y of theee breede or thei:r Merino crossos
sirecl by Southdown, Doreet Hornr Shropshire, ancl Merino ranc.

It 1e coneidered by some stockowners that tho progeny
of the Merlno ewe ls somewhat more susceptible than that of
the crossbneil but there 1s l-1ttle dínect evldence.

( u) Age Incictence.

Affected lambs rrlay be born dead or 'be affectect at arqr
age up to four monthe. The disease 1s rarely observeil in -tñte 6tate þefol¡e lanbs have reached, the age of from J tç 6
!Íeeks. Lambe do not deveLop the dlsease after thoy ane
weaned, which is generally not later than at four monthe.
In youáger lambe weaned on to cowrs mlLk or, if old enought
on to the eame pasture lÍhen showing ear'ly sigls of. the
dieeaee, the coürse is arrested. The reason for thie wouLcl
appear io be tbe reeultant check 1n growth rate, wùrlch
wõif¿ lower the copper requlrementr and the consumptlon of
greaten quantitles of paeture whlch though subnormal 1n
õopper cðntent 1e more-actequateì-n thls rQspect than mllk.

o? v¡hich iv given bY FiJ:ner
ancl lJnclerwood (1956).
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(f) Conclltion.

Other things being equal , the r.apiilly growing anô
fattoning lamb is mogt susceptlble. Thls eoncfuslon 1s
baseil on field obeervations, but no aotuaL e¡perlmental
evidence Íe available, Obse¡rvations on experlmental ewee
at Gingln appear to indlcate that, in gene::al, mothere 1n
good st:rong conilltion at the beginnlng of the gostation
peniod are less 11ke1y to produce ataxlc progeny than thoee
1n pooren cond.itlon.

Ã C1lnica1 Descr lptlon.
Mos.t commonly, lambs are affocted when fr,om 1 to 2

monthe old. Tf careftrlly obsenvecl, the flrst signa are
an appearance of unthniftiness andl an apparent check 1n
growth rate. If lambs in this oanly stage of the dieease
áre driven for a dlstsnce of from a half to one m11e, arr
lnco-ordinatlon of gait affectl-ng the hfnd 1lmbe became
appar.ent. This is accentuated by f\rrthe:r d:r1v1¡rg. The
cond.itlon becomes prognossively worso and. 1n the oounee of
a few d.ays ataxia will- be manifest after the arrima'] has
pnognessecl gnly a shont distence. The hlnd legs are at
first drawn up together when the lAmb rune, the llmbs âre
excessively flexed and. rrlcrucklo or¡errr at the paetenne, the
gaÍt ehows inco-o::dÍnation of movement, the hind quartene
wobble and ultlmately slray to one sicte'and the Lanrlb falIe
over. If left quietly it gets up aga:in and can procoed
normally for a 6hort dlstanco,but wtth each succeesivo
compulsory advance the pr.ogrese 'oecomee shonter a¡.cl monedlfffcult and the penloä of nest longor. Heart nate and.
respfration are greatly accelerated by the exe:rt1on, and
respiration occasionally beoomes very noiey. The dlsease
progresses more or, less rapiilly until the lamb is unaþ1e to
walk at all without exhibiting ari ataxlc galt; ftnally
the fone legs also appear to be affected and the animaL
remains in a poeition of itecubitus. Appetlte 1s malntalnecl
throughout but the anfmal is unable to suck or. graze. tho ,

condition becomee steadily wgree and the lamb diee ueuall-y
within thr"ee or four weeks fr.om malnutrltion, ¡nylas1s,intercurrent lnfection6, etc. Many 1ambs, fartlculai-Iy'the older. ones, that su¡vive until Septembor or October.
then commenco to th¡.ivo and thereafter recover, although.
some ataxic gatt genera-1ly persists end the h1úA quartené
remain eomewhat atrophiecl. In lambs that do not d,evelop'the dfsease untl1 thèy ar.e 3 or l+ months olcl, the course
is genenally much lese severe; the check in growth anil
conclltion may not be very apparent, the ataxic gait is less
marked and.mey only become evident after. dniving. Such lambs
almost invarlably survive and are sometimes marketabl-e ae
fat lambs.

The condition appears to be essentially one of ataxla
without any true paralyeie. There appears to be no deflnite
loss ln power. Affected lambs become uncomfo¡table if sat
up on their hind quarters a.nd will kiek Erite vigorously
everi when tho dÍseaee ls advanced. We have p:reviously
reported a diminution in sensory response ln the hind 1lmbs
(Bennetts, 1932) aut since have been unable to aesure
ourselves that this definitely exlets.

Ife have more rarely observed a much more Eevere form
of the dlsease which affects lambs from blrth or wlthin a
few clays of it. This form of the disease !Ías öbserved at
Mt. Balrker in 1933 in the proger¡y of third-season ewes anil
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1n the experlmental flock at Gingin In 1937, a year that
wae espec1a11-y favourable to the occurrence of the diseaee.
It ls coneldered that this form of the diseaee occurs
when condltlons brlng about an exceptionally 1ow coppen
statue of the mother. lambs may be carried to fu11 terrn
and be born dead without apparent reasonr but a pathologlcal
examinatlon conflrtne the existence qf the d.leease. Some
lambs may be undersized at blrth, e.g. weigh only 2 lb.
and. be too weak to stancl or suck. There may be signe of
cer"ebra,l lnvolvement. Lambs may exhibit a general lnco-
ord.lnatlon: they are unable to locate the ctirectlon of
their. motherrs bleatr are. appanently bllnd, and make erratic
movements, circling etc. They generally dle wlthin three
or four days but the less sevenely affectect may llve longer
encl show the typlcal ataxic gait. Thene are intermediate
stages betwoen thls severe form of the dis€ase and the
mono typical one whlch has been described 1n some detail.

6, Palho1os¡.

(") Macroecoplc Appearancos.

The éxternal appearance varies with the course of the
dlsease and the stage at which the examlnation is mad'e.
Some clegnee of malnutrition and evidence of arrested
develotrñent Is almost invarlably present. OccaslonalJ-y
thls iã very marked: a four monthe old lamb the llve.
wéfeh[-of w-hi"h, under normal conditions, should be at
leã;¿ 60 to 70 Íb. mav weigil onlv from '11 Lo 20 lb. rf
anímals havo been affecteil for some weeks they a:re
irequentty anaemic. The carcase usually shows gome degree
ãi åmacrailon, the skeletal eystem is poorly developed,
an¿ Jfrafts oi'long bones.may. show only a thÍn 1ayer. of
ðä*pá"t ¡o"". In one larnb aged. th:ree months the ryeight
of ^the femur was only 17.O g. whereas the feinur of a 

-rrtro¡*¿1rr larnb of the- same age and breed .was JO.5 81 The
¡ones are b:rlttle, ancl fractur:es of r1bs, presumably
¡ãã"iti"e from efiects of falling 9Y9l-r are -not uncommonly
preeent.- In long-stanctlng cases 1itt1e r"ecl marrow may

ãe present ln the-lo¡rg bones. In the very acute cases
or tftu milder chronic-oneg anaemia ls abÈentr and there
*"v ¡u relatively Iittle evldence of malnutrition.

Macrciscopic lesions in the central nervouÊ- gystem
are géÃeratly absent. The splnal cord- invarl-ably a9Þears
;õt*Ai. crä"" ¡rãin leÃions^as descrÍbeg b{ rnnèe-(1%t+ú5)
fr""u-Èã"" observed lnfnequently, viz. in 4 of- tíe 35. cases
1n which the brain was examined, e+d occur onfy in tne
vory acute type of the disease,' Fluctua¡rt softenir-tg and
åã"ítäti"" r"f-iftè cerebral hemispheres, particularly ln the
;;òi¡i;;i poles' were observsd in-four casee trom r'h.e.1931
ex.oeiimentät coátnol group, all of wi'Iich ïvere affected at
bïñõñ."-'-È"ãirrÁ--roo* Ínne-e'of these, one of which showe¿L

external evidence of cavity formation, were 1'orwaroeq.
intact to Tnnes who reported tlal thg macroscoPi: *Î11-9"?-
were identfcal wfth those found by him 1n'Gregt, .tsr,lraan ln
äãåã"-ãl-;J**-o;"[" (rnnes ar¡d Shearer,-1940). - The brain
irãm ttre fourih lambr'which was born dead', showed.a more
;ã;ä¿;ã t""iott than'anv ilescrlbed bv rnnes; cavity
iormation and internal hyclrocephalus had advanced go far
lñ;î-iñã "ã"à¡"ar-ñêtlspireres 

õonsisted menelv of a thin
iïã"upã"""t membrane enõ1oè1ng apprroximately 6o m1' of a
ciãär"á*¡er-colourecl fluid. No macroscopic leslons.'Íe'e
iäãäi¿ää-i" iãü" """te 

cases examined at Mt' Barker- in
lgtt:- ¡,ri ãr th;; lambs had beon affected since binth

"íá-*""" 
ki11ed "ttãtt 

f""" than nine deys o1d' Thus
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macroscopic braln lesione were found in only l.r. of 1O acute
cases and in none of tho remalning 25 typlcal subacute cases
exarnlned; 19 of the_total 35 wore examínocl aftor the
publication ôf Tnnest findlãgs, in the hopo of confirming
them. It wou1d. appear, thorefore, that maoroscopÍc br"aín
charrges occur only in the acute cases of ataxia whlch ane
nar"e 1n Tt/ostern Australia and that they are not constant
even 1n these,

There are no macroscopic lesions that may be regardeil
ae charactonistlc of the ilisease.

(b) Microócopic Appeanances.

There are no constant microscoplc leslons in any tÍssue
other than in the ne:rvous system. In the lfven va¡loue.
changes, cloudl swe1l1ng, fatty chenges, and. occaeionalLy
necrosís of small gr"oups of llver ce11s, have been noted.
A itegree of haemoslderosls 1s cornrnonly obeer"tled

(i) Neivoue Systèm. T[e have examfnect spina'l . conde from
¡7'caËãFerves fnctrud.ing the eciatLcs and !he1l branches
anci the femorale from 22 casee, lurnbar sympathetlc ganglla
fr,om 7 caseÊ, portions of the b:raln especially meilulla ar¡il
eenebellum from 21 case6, and tho braln moro comprehensively
fnom 11 subjects. .lhe máter1a1 was flxeil ln Zenkerts a¡.al
Mullerrs fluids, or latterly ln neutral formol-saline
solution., Socilons were siained with Malloryrs eosln-
methylene b1ue, Glemsa, or with haematoxylln and Van.Gieson
(Freebornrs formula) for histological examlnatlon. Marchi
preparatlons were used for the etudy of degeneratlon. r{one
comprehensive neurological methods were impractlcablo.

Spinal cord. Charactoristfc lesions were constantly
preeeffi-ñ-$E t]ne 57 óases examlned. Theee leeions¡ ae
äeecribed blr Bennett6- (1932 and 1933), consis.t of degeriora-
tlon of tho myelln sheaths of nerve fibres 1n the cord, the
micnoscopic appearance being essentlally the same in all
cases examfned. The distrlbutlon of the degenerated flbnes
is similan throughout the rnid-doneal to micl-lumber portions
but 1e much less mar.ked 1n the more caudal portions. Ïn
one case ln whlch the cervical portion of the cord wae
examined, the ölstr'lbution of degenenatlon was similar to
that in the mid-dorsal reg19n¡, . rn acute casos there is
a tendency to a more dlffiree distnlbutlon, the usual
zonlng belng lese c18ar1y markecl.

The typlcal dlstribution llluetrated by-Bennette lt2:32)
conneeponils- cloeely wlth that flguned by Bu11 et ø7. (1938).
lfe a:re ln entfne agneement wlth their etatement:- ttln a1l
ca€lec. the doqoneratlon has been moet intonse 1n areas

"o*oéåpo"¿1ng"to 
the d1r'ect cenebellan anil lissauerts tracts.

The leelons do not. howevor, aBpoal' to be deflnitely
systematlzeil, anôr'1n the abeence of more oxact lnformation
oñ the dovelógnenú of well-dofinod tracts 1n the cond of
sheep. we do ñot belíeve that a dogrnatfe oplnlon on the
¿tst-rí¡utton of the ilegenorated fibroe can be expreseeil.
It appeane probablo that both motor ar¡iÌ eonsory fÍbres ane
tnvoiîedr. ' In support of thle oplnlon !\¡e may qitva¡rcg !h9
ã.rr¿ãn.e inat tottr"dorsal and ven-tr"a1 ne¡ve noots lncluded
1n the sectlone of dorsal and lumbar portlons of the coril
not infreErently show eome degenerated. nervo flbres.

Thore ÏÍ46 no evidonce of ilegenenatlon of nonve collg
1n the gney matter 1n any of the eaeeg exa¡nlne'I.

In elght anlmale affected, fon fnom i to 13 rnonths a
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definite scle¡"osis of the cord was found; sear tlssue
was replacing the d,egenerateal fibres, although these were
stil"l more or less evldent 1n the usual situátlone except
in one case, this Þefng the only one 1n the total of 57
examlned wherq ilemyelination of nerve fibres was not
demonetratêcl. t Tlris animal ln compar¡y with others ofthis group hacl been depaeturecl for sevêral months on
healthy co,untry. Apart from the lesions in these very
long-g¡an¿lng cases no inflamrnato:ry changes were lecogilse¿.

lumbar ganglia. OccasÍonal vacuolated or shrunken
nerve-õõFñffierved in one ora more gariglla fromthree of the seven cases examined. Manchi þr.eparationswere made from ganglla f:rom one slde of the õonã in thr,eecases. . fn tro there was ovidenco of d.egenenated fibr.es
ln one or more ganglia; no other abnormallties vrere
cle tected.

Peripheral ner,ves. A p:roportÍon of d.egenerated,
fibres was found in the eclatlc nerrves or their branches
or 1n the femoral nerves 1n 1J of 22.cae€s in whlch Manchipnopanations were made. Tfie ilegree of degener"atfon anclproportion of. fib::es affected. varied. Usually fibnee
exhibited osmic etalning only occasionally, and fnequently
the sheath merely showed dotted. areas of dégeneration.
In some cases, howeven, from 20 to JO per cént. were
affectecl,and the whole fibre appeared intensely stained..
No celluIar" changes wero demonstrable 1n Gfemea-stainecl
sections.

Brain. No constant or extenslve changes were
obeerved. ln the br"ain. In thfe nespect our findlngs aro
more 1n ag:reement Ìrlth those of Bull, who failed to find,
anJ¡ eviilence of ciegenerqtion or lnflanrnatony reactlon,
than wlth IrlneÊ. Ae already pointed out, however, thie
may be due to the difference in the types-of the clisease
examined. IÍe have Lracl no opportunity of attempting to
verlflr Inr¡esr findings 1n acute case6. Our methods,
moreover, have been much more limited. His r,eport on the
hlstological arìd macroscopi-c appearances of the lVestern
.[uetrallan materlal forwardeil to h1m for.examination leaves
no doubt, however, of the identlty of the lesions oecurring
1n acute cages ofrreway-backtr and ataxla.

Neventheleeg, our fÍnclings ínclicate that ce¡'ebral
l-esions clo not occur in the typical subacute cases of tþ
disease generally observed here, although spinal corai
leelons have been constantly demonstnatecl by us in
Auetralla and by Innes ln EnglanCl

In nlne typlcal aubacute cases, the brain after
fl.xatlon ín neutral formol-sal1ne was sliced by vertical
traneveiee sections from the olfactory lobes to the
moilulla. A large serios of scctions, part,icularly from
the.oecipital po3-es of the cerebral hemispheres, clairned
by Innes to be the primary situatlon of the pathological
procesB, were then prepared. for microscopic examination.
No evidènce of tnflarnmatory roact,lon or ce11 degeneratlon
was detocteo. In no caee wae there evlalence of any degenera-"
tlon 1n the white matter of the cerebral hemlspheree except
that 1n th¡ee caseg occaslonal nerve fibres in tho aent'rwtn

Le the occl tal lobes showed eIlght osmíc stainlng.
This was one of two cáses orevi-ously reported. by Oennetts (f9õ2)

as having given negative results in Marchi preparations. T¡4rica1
degeneratiõn roas subseqrl"ntly denronstrated. in ir¡rther p"eoaiãtions
from the other case.
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CompleÈe bralns from two tu-nther cases Ìvere examlned.
by the lleigert-Pal methocl. No evldence of dergrellnatlon
was detected in the cerebnum.

In the medu11a, however, degeneratlon 1s generally
quite marked. it was veny deflnlte in 15 of tlne 21 ca6eg
examlned, the distributlon con:respondlng wlth that repontetl
by Innes. Some degeneration waÉ¡ commonly observed. 1n the
aorpua ned,ulLøre of the cerebellum

(1i) U-qerû9çiq_Clin. Bull et q,L. (1%8) reported that
haemoeftñãlÍñlthe liver and paiìcreas lras a conetant
feature ln casee of longer standing examined in Victorla
and South Australia. lfe have examlned. only a limlted
number. Haemoslderin was present in the liver in eight
of nine affocteil lambe over the age of five weeke. No
haemoefderin was demonetrable 1n Ii.ver, pancreas, spl"een,
on kidney of one four months-olal lamb affectedl fo:r at
least three weeks. Haemosiderln was preeent ln the spleen
of two caseÊ ancl fn the kldney of one case.

(") HaematolqgI

Anaemia recorded in an earlier communlcatlon by
Bennetts (1%2), although connnonly p:resent in eubacute
cases, 1s'not nó¡' considereal a constant or essentlal feature
of thé dlsease. -'-Asr however', the blood pictur"e 1n-Larnbs
1s so clistinct from úhat exhi¡ited by the copper-cteflclent
anaemic mothers, a Bummary of avallable data_ls warranted.
Methode, indiceé etc., except where spoe-lfiedr_are lilontlcal
with thóse used and dètailed for haematological stuiliee
in ailult sheep. Prior ro 1937, haemoglobin (Hb.) eetima-
tlons and roci cel1 (n.B.C.) counts were carriecl out o¡ 19
ata¡cic lambs from Gingln ai,a Mt. Ba:rker.. Their agçs vanfed
fnom one d.ay to seven monthe, the majority belng.from one
t,o th¡'ee moäths old. In thése cases Hb. was estimated
wfth a Sah1l haemogloblnometor stand,arilleeil agalnst lnon
determinatlon.

Excluding four lgmbs ilom one to^eÍght. days o1ct,
the Hb. range-u¡as 5;6 - 12,6| meari 9.0. .The coTesponcllng
R.B.c. values were 1-o. o - 17.o, mean. 1l+'Qi^-and for^ 

,
õäron"-"oont ratio (c.c.n.) weíe 0.54 - o.8J, mea¡r 0.64.

fhe four acute cases aged from one to eight claye examfnecl
at Mt. Barker in 1933 showeã no evld.ence of qnaemla, atrthough
rather low blooit flgu::es were obeerved. in the eight-days-old
1àmb; Hb. valuos were 9.1 - 14.i, meen 12,9i and R.B.C'
9,O - 13¿2¡ mean 11.9i C.C.R. Wag 1.O ' 1.2

Recently a comparison was made between blood fÍguree
of 12 healthy la¡nbs agecl f:rom 8.to '1 8 weeks obtaineil 1n
iã"oÃ foo* títouu ri"olfr[ri ]-ocali'ütes, end of thr"i;e ataxic , -.lambe of fÉom 6 to 12 weeke o1il. Haemoglobln was estimatecl
by the Newcomer methoct. The :results are shown 1n Table 1.

Health¡r lambs from an affected pnopenty at Glngin
showed no evldence of a¡raem1a, and the C.C.R. was within
the nor.rnal rertge.

Earlier, Fllmen had canried out cleterminatione of
mean cell diámeter on 1J smears from.g atarclc larnbs by the
methocl of Pijper (lgZg)-. The values obtained, average
variation 3.7 - 5.8, mean diameter 4.4¡ are somewha-t
lower than-thoee foúnd by Filmer (1%3) fon 7 normal lambe.
ví2. 4.0 to 6.3, mean ,l+.9.
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TABI,E 1.

31opd. Values of "Nolîå_L" and. .á,ffected. Lambs.

5
Ata:dc
I¡ambg

12 Healttry
I¡ambs from
rgot-ilt
Localidtes

SubJeots

5. 9-15.2

(e.s)

L3.2-!7.6

(rs. z)

IIb.

9.4-17.I.

( rz. r)

14.0-16.9

( rs. o)

R.B. C.

18.8-37.5

(zs.+)

47.547.5

(++.s)

CelI
YoL. T6

20.o-21.9

(zo.e)

27,O-52.!

(zs. o)

ltea¡r CeL1
Vo1tæ

(in c. ¡r)

o.604.77

(0. ee)

0.88-1.2

(r.o¡)

Color¡r
Cor¡et
Ratlo

o.50-o.5õ

(o.se)

A,29,-O.+5

(o.ss)

Colour
Vo1r¡no
Ratio

þþ,: .U¡per figures = range.
Iower figures 1n brackets nean

Blood smears nere made from the maJorlty of lambs
examlned; eome arìÍsocytoels was commonly observed and
there was genena1ly some evidence of hypochronasla.
St1ppled. celle wer,e rarely observod. and were never numerous.

It is not possible to d.ra¡r ilefinlte concluslons fnom
the 1lm1ted data available, particulanly fn view of the
known lnfluence of the age of the Lamb on haematological
flndinge. It 1s clearly evldent, however, that a itefinite
anaemÍa le frequently present 1n eubacute ataxla anil that
thls 1e chara'cterlseal by a dlmlnution of haemoglobln
relattve to erythnocytee, which tencl to be decreaeeil ln
slze. Indications are then tþat the anaemia 1e of the
microcytic hypochnomlc typo, the type encountored in
experimental copper cleficlency of anlmals.

7. Et1o1ogy.

A coneíalerable amount of preliminary.lnvestigational
wor,k which hae been recorde.d b! nennetti (lSSz, 1933' 1935)
falled to glve any clue as to the cause of the clisease but
narrowed the f1eld of enquir1/. Chemlcal data obtaÍned in
1936'ind,icated that a coppen deficiency mlght poóeilrly be
the cauee of the clisêase. A prellminarlr account. of theee
flndings waa recorded, Bennetts and Chapman (1937). A1r

accou¡ri of the subseqúent investigations is now presented.

(") Field Fxperlments lrlth Sheep.

i seriee of field exporlments was carrled out at
trlyhakeati Gingin. PrevioUe observat,lons and expenlmente'
had lndicated that a dlsease lncldence of about 1OO per
cent. could be expected 1n the progeny of ewee from their'
second coneecutlve lambing on thls properùy arì¿l depeltdenco
was, therefore, placed on this supply of ex¡lenlmental-
anímals.
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(1) Flrst Serles of Experlments (1%7). Thls eerlos ofexper 
" tãl-ir-ã-õòppu"eupplement atlministered to the ewes ôrring'pí.egnanoy woul¿l

]gyul-or.prevent the incldence of ataxla In-thã tamËe; 
- -

(b)_ lf either commerclnr on p.¡re ammonium. chlorltte haâ anyneal and regular prophylactiõ valuet; (c) if the dlÃeaeewere due to a illetetlc deflclenoy or-to'tire excretion ofa toxic pnlBctple in the ewets mlLk. I'or theee pu*poeeu
experl.mental ewee we.ne selecteil fnom the illltralceail-fa-rm
flock all the membens of which had come fróm-tnã uã*ã
þeaJ.thy a.rea twelve monthe prevlouely. They ña¿-afi bor.ne1€nb6 on trWhekeart 

-1n the pnevlous w1ñten (ttai 
"rr¿ 

Ju""t-----
and. unden no¡ma1 fanm pnactlce would have'be-en sp1¿ anðfnot al-lowed a eecond lamblng Boason on the effected oountry.Tho ewee were Merlno and weie mated ln Decemben wiih
Southdown nams. fn addltlon trBoundr ewãs frcrn " ñããftnydj.stnlct¡ Bevenley, were traneferred to nWhakearr ln May
when wlthln from oñe to three woeks of lamblng.

On Febnrary 12l,lt, the rtlÍhakeail ewes were dlvidecl at
Tando9 into five gngups. Experlmental groupe wene
depastured ulpen rotatlonel -gr,ãzing so thãt ai1 groupe, aefar as poesible, received 1dontlcal genenal- tneaãmeni.

_ Exgerlment No.,J. was designed to test the propfgrl_actlc
varue or copper on the one hand anct of gmmonlum bhloride
on the other. Opportunlty was taken to teet the curatlvovalue of copper ln the early stages of ataxla.

Group.l conslsted. ót lZ ewée each of whlch recoived
a dalTy-dÏffich of 60 m1. of .a O..i per cent. golution of
cupr.lc eulphate (B.O.H., A.R. ) representlng a itaily ctoseof 15 mg. of Cu.

eroup 2 conslsteal of 25 ewee whlch recdiveit no t¡ieat-
ment and served as controls.

qrol]IJ conslsted of 12 ewes whlch received a dalIy
drench of 6O'm1. of a solution of commencial ammonlum
chlorlcte (I.c.I.) to give a weekly rnCate ói Ao ã.-of tf,e
eal t.

Group l+ conslsted of 12 ewee-which received, 1n the
same manner i¡ those of Group 3, 60 g. of ammonlúm chl-orlite(n.p.¡t., À.R) per week.

The treatmente commenced, on Febrrrary 16th ancl were
dlscontlnued on May Jrd, lJJl, Lamblng conrnenced. ln Ugy
anal was complete by mid-July, the majonlty of the lambs
belng bo¡n 1n the f1::st two weeks of.June. In all four
grouprs lamblng was 1OO per cent. The reeulte of the
expèriment are suûrnarleed, ln Table 2.

Tho outetarìcling features of the experlment wene the
compJ-ete abeence of ataxla 1n the group tneated wtth
coppor and the unusually acute couTse and verïr hlgh lncídence
of the diseaae ln the groupÊ that recelved- no coppor.
The disease, urrder the sgaeonal condltlons p:revailing,
took the ver,y acute form whlch had not commonly been,
obsenved prevlously. Several lambs were born dead anCI two
of theee ln the control group showeat gross braln le-elone
to whlch rofenenee. has a'l ready .boen made. fn Group 4
wlth few excrptions the course ,of the dlsease was very
acute. In Group 3 the incidonco of ataxla rvas somewhat
lower and the cour¡se was ve mueh less severe. Onfy one

to ewes as e.
Ln earlíer e:çerlments had. given suggestive although inconsistent
resu.]-ts.
e.aaz-1 .
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of the lambe sboweil the acute for,m and. the others d,íd. not
exhlblt slgne of the allsoase u¡tll- they were about th¡ree
or four. weeks oLô. Subsequent devolopment of the
diseaso was slow. Tn this group thnee ewes illed befo:re
lanblng, thus rechrclng the nrmbe::s. It seems oviilent
th^at tñé aatmlnist¡ratlðn of commerclal ammonlum chlorlcle
had, a beneficlal infl-uence on the course of the dlsoaso.
81a11ar samples of comme¡'ciaL ammonlum chlorlclo hacl
been ehown. lroviously (Berurette and. Chalxnan, 1937) to
contaln traces of copper as aql 1mpu.rlty. The results
obtaLnect ln Group '1 , treatê¿l wlth coppor, were jn oharp
eont:raet, as aL1 the lambs devoloped norms.ll-y ând on
slaughter were claesecl es hlgh grade fat lambs.

T¡BIE 2.

The therapeutlc value ln the eanly tr,eatment of
ataxia was determinect. the ilose given weg 7.5 ng. of
Cu daily aclministened by glvtng JO m1. of.a O.1 pen cent.
solution of cuprfc sulphate (u,O.ti., A.R.). Flve 1ambs,
one sholving a very aalvanced. etage of the ctleease, !Íere
guccessfully treated. Three of theee were affected 1n
Jlrne when the couree of the d1sêase was rapid 1n untreatecl
lambs. A slxth lamb dled, of pneumonia in the ear'l-y
etages of treatmont. The obeervatione are summarleeä 1n
Table 5.

+
(A¡n ctrtor.

P'¡re)

5
(Ârn Chlor.
Co¡ærcial)

2
(@ontrol)

1
(co¡per)

Grorm
(rreaarát)

a

I

26

12

E\iles

No. Ani¡sls in
Groung

L2

9

2+

12

La¡ibs

12

7

25

o

No^

Inciclence of
Ata¡da

100

86

96

0

%

5 vrtth ataxia succêss-
fuJ.ly treated. rith
Cu.

I wlth ataxia tliedt.

2 tlevelopedl normalLy
7 r.lth ataxia dlledl.

1 Late lamb shotß¿l no
ataxfa.

2 w.tth ataxLa success-
'fully treatedt with

Cu.
I rr'lth ataxfa rrre¡¡oth-

eredl[ on to no:¡nal
eweg.

14 lritl¡ ataxia ttiett.

12 tlevelopecl no:maLl¡

Hlstory, Grorrth, irrd.
Develogrænt of lc¡¡bs
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T¡3I.8 5.

Shoï'inc the Resuf.ts of lreatment of .å,taxia w"ith Co¡per.

t¡rc la¡¡ibs Noa. 1'f55 a¡d. 59 matle suoh goodl progrees that thcy
were gracled. for e:çort on Ootober 51ot. 1957; the r.ernainiler wcrê
kept uniler obse:¡¡ation r.rntfl- Eix nonths oLd.

. SxperÍment No. 2 was aarrled out concurnently wlth
No. 1 and was deslgqed to cletermlne lf tbe dleease ls due
to the lngeetion of a mlneral poison whlch 1s excretecl 1n
the motherr s mllk and whlch may be eLimlnatecl from the
ariimal body dunlng a sojourn on healthy countr"y. The flfth
1ot of expèrlmentál tt1tt¡hakeail eÌ¡Íee was ueed 1n thle expenl-
mont.

Gfoup 1 conej.sted of 1la trWhRkeail ewes which wore
removed to rrAvondalerr, Beverley, on March Jrd. Seven of
these ewee r"eceived a'da11y doêe of 20 g. of flnely
divlded Gingin so11(rrWhakoa sancilr) ad¡nlnl6tored ae a
cironch for a perioct of throe monthe from March Jrd to
May 10th. The other sevon ewes !Íere not drencheal anal
eor"ved as controls. Alf were r.eturneil to Glngln on
May 13th. Two of the ewee dled during the expeniment anil
eleven lambe were obtained from the remafning twelve.
Ataxla did not develop ln any of these lambe nhlch grew
normaIly.

GrouB 2 consi.sted of trWhakeart ewos ancl their lambe ae
well ae normal ewes from Beverley which were bnought to

87

61

&

w50

59

rûõ

Irå¡ù
No.

*

4

4

2

L

f¡¡pm
&loup lfo.

1 .Àfiîeoteil 2 nseks.
¡¡onth Unthrifty: advarrcetl

atarcla.

5 Affectecl about 4 wúeks.
rcnthc Urcthrtfty: ¡dva¡rceil

. ata:da.

5 Affectecl about 4 nceks.
nrinths Very untbr{.fty: aô-

va¡eoil ata¡da.

+ _ Áffeoteil about 2 reeks.
wesks Unthrifty: ata:do

after drlvi.ru.

g Affêbtedl about 1 wecli
ïcoks {lq,thr,'Lfty¡ ata:do galt.

7 ilayE Affecteô sinoe birùh.'Unthrffty: ata:dc galb,

Age and. Gltntcql Cor¡litlon
at Co¡¡¡øroeænt

1
tlay

?4,
flap

24.
<tayr

2t
months

5
nonths

5
rcnths

Peclofl of
Írcatmnt

Dfetl of
pneunonl,ar

Coo,4 grwtt¡ å¡!d
oondlLtfoa.
SLlebt ata¡da.

Gooil progress

ll n

Gootl oonclitlo¡.
Slight resi,¡'laÌ
ataxt¿.

Régults of
![r?abent
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the experimenta-1 area withln from one to th::ee weeksof lamblng. ' The lambs from the trTlhakeatr.ewes werã-changea
over to the Bevenley ewes anit those from the .Beverley tothe rrl[hakeaìr e'¡reÊ. The object was to determine if iherrlÏhakeatr enee excreted a toxic substance ln their milk
capable of producing ataxla in lanbs and if the milk of
normal ewee would prevent or cure ataxia in lambe fromrrllhakeart ewes. Ultimately lambs were changed over fromeight pafrs of ewes when three to five days oId. ThotrÏlh¡keatr eïroe were eelected from Gnoup 2 ôf Experlment Iand they were matched wlth Beverley e¡res accorãhg tothe co_incidence of l.gmbÍng, The change-over'or relmother.ing
was effected by confining the ewes aricl foeter-Iarnb ín a
sma1l yard, so narro!Í that ewes were unable to turn
around, u¡t11.. the lamb was ad,opted. Subeequently the
Beverley ancl nlhakearr ewes with their fosteÈlambs were
1un 1n separato patlclocks to prevent lambs returnlng tothelr true mothers.

All the lambs from the ttlfhakearr ewos ehowed early
slgns of ataxla at the time of re-motherlng. Their clin1cal
appearance as well as the j.ncldenco and. course of ataxla
in croup 2 of Experiment 1, left little doubt that none
of the lambs coulô have lÍved íf left on their mothere.
After acloption by their foster-mothers they remained
unthrifty and development was sub-norrnal fôr three or.
four. weoks but ther,eafter improved. AJ-f of them survlved.
and seven of the eight fattened a¡.d were ultlmately
slaughtened. fon consumpti"on.

Of the eight lambs from the Beverley ewes, two died.
withln three ctays of changing as a resirlt of d.lfficulty
in fostering an¿l flve were disposed of as fat lambs.

There seems to be 1itt1e doubt that 1n this experlment
no evidence was obtained of the presence of a toxic
substance in the m1lk of the rrÏtlhakearr ewes. The evidence,
however, is consistent lirith an asumption that an essentfai
constituent for nonmal development 1s deficlent 1n the
mil-k of these ewes, that thls constituent can be supplied
to the lambs of these ewes by the milk of normal eweÊ,
and that a short change to normal or rrhealthyrr country
enables theee rrlvhakearr eÌÍes to supply this normal
constituent to thein lambs.

(li) The Second Series of Experlmente ('1918). The object
of this experiment wae to conflrm and extend the observa-
tione on the prophylactlc value of copper supplements.
For the purpose copper was given as a drench, in lick
form, or through topdreosed pasture. The experimental
animals available !Íero predominantly Merino wlth a
proportion of Comeback and Corriedale ewes. They wero
matched on type arid weight. lfiith the institution of
group tneatment, experimental groups were depastured under
rational grazing so that all were, so far as possible,
u¡dor identloaf general conditione. Groupe on coppen-
topdressed pasture !Íere, however, retained on the same
pad.dock. îhe accommodatÍon available fon experimental
groups conslsted of four small padclocks, the same as
used. in f^e 1931 experiments. these were all of similar
type
Sand

, the soil throughout being predominantly the rrÏlhakea
n of Hosking and Greaves (1935-36)'

ExBerlment No. 3 was made with four groupe. each of
25 maEEeãGE.--
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Group 1 received no tneatment but hact free acceeÊ
to a lick of common salt and ,,acteal as a control.

Group 2 receivecl bhe equivalent of 1 5 mS. of Cu daily
glvon as a drench of coppor. sulphate solution thrlce
weekJ-y. Dosing cotfinenced on Mar,ch 16th and wae conelud,ed
on AuguÊt 15th with an lnterrnissfon between June 8th arid
July /th. Froe access to a I1ck of, corunon sal_t wae gfven.

Group 5 was depaetured from May 6th to September 12tr-
on a pastune which hail been topdnessed durlng April with
coppera sulphate at the rate of 20 lb. to tho acre. The
topdresslng was delayed. on aceount of unfavourable seasonal
conditÍone which influenced the wholo of this experiment
throughout. Fr:ee access to a lick of common salt was glveno

Gr.ouB 4 had. free accegs to a Lick containing O. ! per
cent. of copper sulphate ln common. salt between March 1 1 th
and August 25th. The averq,ge weekly consumption per
head wae 90 g. qnd thus the daily consumption was
equlvalent to 16 qg. c.opper,

The experÍment failed to yield any information on the
pnoplqrlactic value of coppe:: as only one caeo of ataxia
devel-opecl'1n the contnol-þnoup, G:roup i, and a vory milil
caee 1n the copper. llck group, Gnoup l¡.

(1i+) The Third Ser,ies of Experlments (19J91. The objectof this experÍment was the s€ùne as fon Exper.iment J. The
expenlmental anlmals wore eelected fr,om a fLock af 73
cnosebred ewee.which had been depastured at ttWhalcearr
contlnuÒrrsly- since thei:r purchase from healtLgr country in
¡ovember, 1937. Theoe were the only exper'lmental anlmale
availabLe and unfontunately had had accees to a salt lick
containing oopper for four months, fnom May untll August,in 1938. The elr'es were mated. with a Sorrthctown ram on
Decemben 17tn, 1938. As some.ewee haal not mated, rams
wene r.elntroduced to the groups Latef and consequenti-y
lamblng lrae some$¡het prolongecl.

Expeniment No. 4 was made with three groupe, as it
was i@lude a trial of copper aórnÍnietra-
tlon blr d:rench. on Ma¡'ch 7iu]n, 60 ewes weiè solected and.
matchecl 1n th:roee on weight anct haemoglobin values obtalnocl
on two occasions.wlth a¡t inter"vatr of four weeke. They wero
r.a¡rdomlsed into.thnee groups oach of 20. 0n March 9thr
grolrpo were Boparated, put into their paild.ocks, anil supplleil
wlth Lick.

Clroup 1 nocoivecl no treat,mont but had accees to a
lick of. comrnon ealt and. actocl as a controL.

Grouþ 2 had free access to a 1lck of conrnon salt
contaÏñlñfi.5 per eént. of copper sulphate between March
11th an<1 Auguet 19th. Tho average lveokly coneumptlon was
67 g. per" head, and their dalI-y conoumption was equlvalent
t,o 12 ng. c.opper.

Gnoup J was depastu:rod.on the same paitdock as Gnoup
I fn F,r:lffiont No. 3i the padd.ock had been topd::eÊEed
with copper irL 1938. The gnoup nemalned the:re. throughout,
except that f:rom May 19th 'iro MaJr SOth it was run Yrith
Group 1 on less restrictod grazing 1n oriler to z'eihrce the
nlsk of pregn4ncy toxaêmia. Íwo eweic diod. early ln May
from thls d.lsease and death hail been ascribed to a cheok
resulting from the comparatively low nutritlvo-¡¡alue of
the ear,$ wlnter pastui.e, althcugh er/vos lrere all ln excellent
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condltlon. The two ewes were replaced by two previously
nejected but neverthelese a good match.

.¡tgain etrÍk1ng r,esulte were not obtalned. as the incld-
once of ataxla was once moro very low in the contnol group
ln whlch onl-y,] out of 29 lambs became affectecl. Of these
th¡oe caeèÊ one was a,typical BloÌr¡Iy ileveloping caÊe, ltrhereae
the othen two were mlld. and did. not alevelop-ataxic gátt until
October when at the -marketable age. Ataxia oid not develop
1n any one of tl\e 26 l-ambs 1n Group 2 or in a¡¡r one of the -

J2 lanbe 1n Group 3.
The progeny of the two groups receÍving the copper

eupplement as well ae ehowlng no ataxla mado better growth
and. äevelopment than those of the control groìtpr Although
thie offers no dlrect evld.ence on etlology, growth and
develoþment ane an expresslon .of health, anA the resultÊ
of the expe:rlment ar.e coneletent with thoee of Experlment 1
1n which etrlklng evidence was four.d of a copper ileflciency
1n the animals a¡ril of its part in the pnoductlon of ataxia.
Thle improved. gr.owth 1n the lambs 1n the two g:roupe on a
highen coppor lntake are summar,lzed in Table l-¡.

TABIE 4.

Shoväns the Relative Speed of Developnent of Lanbs in
Thlee Groups in E¡q¡eriment No. 4.

The lambing had been pnolonged in these groups, most
mankeilly 1n Group 3, bu! thle conslcleration whlch le conflneil
to the ear"ller larnbs is llluetratlve of the general trgnd
of growth ln each groupr

It w111 be seen later" that the blood Cu statue of
Groupg 2 end.3 wae rnrrch better than that of Group 1.

Dtscusslon. In 1937 llte ilieeaee in the control group
had aEliTnTfdenco and appeared 1n a very acute form
which prevlously had not been observed to be common at
Gingln. Clear-cut r"esulte wore not obtalned durlng the
fo1low1ng two seasons owlng to an extremel-y low incldonce
of ataxia 1n the control groups. Thls low incldence 1s
contrary to all past experience on rtWhakeatr. The resulte
of anal-yses (vid'è Table-6) inttcated that the copper content
of the pasture was low throughout, although somewhat higher
in 1938. Paet experj.ence ancl the resulte of Experiment 1.
had, however, been obtalneil with ¡Ierinosr_lrhereas
CroÁsbrede oi Comebacks were used, 1n the later experiments.
Thene fs some evliterice that Britleh breeds of eheep and
thelr crosaes with the Merino poselbl¡r' have a higher'
avldity for copper ancl a hlgher capaclty fon lts storage

1

2

5
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11
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4
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7
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La¡ribs \farketable
(äræort) on

30/LO/59

lb.
77.8

78.2

a5.4

Ilean i{eight

4

84

100

Percentage
I'brketable

(ury,o"t)
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tharr the Merino acconding to the findings of Alblston et ø7,
(1940). Further", the shèep.ueed ln 1939 ln Experlment 4
had aôceee to a sál-t-copper 11ck unt1l withln fou¡r monthe
of matfng, and thls probably lnereased thelr copper stor,age
whlc|r mai'have taken some time to depleto, lfowever, fn
1938 t|rc experimental sheop were predomlnant!-y Merlno anil
had had no accese¡ to a copper L1ck. Tt eeems, therefo:ret
lhat some other explariation of the sharp cont:rast between the
results rm¡et be sought.

Accidental coppor iontaminati'on of the pastures ls a
possible explanatlon. Tbe farm flock had had accees to
Ilcks contalnlng gopper sulphate-since 1 937 , anð' although
topilresslng of thelr pastunes wÍth copper sulphate was
oar¡rled out 1rr 1938 arid mone extensívely 1aten, conelderable
care wês taken to avoicl argr contamination of the pailclocke
upon which experlmental groups were depasturod. Poeelbly
the experlmental paddocks may have been contaminate9 to some
cteg:ree-with copper excreted by experimontal eheep which had
recelvect copper 1n dnenches. and 1n llcks fn these paddocke
du:rlng the prevlous Êeasons, Although paeture analysee hacl
sho!Ín-Iott flgures for coppe:r, 1t 1s concelvable that copper
r4lght havo become concentrated on sma1l areasr euch ae
s1te9 of old camps etc., ancl that tJre contnol'sheep on larnbe
may liave thus ac[uíred á certain amount of coppon supplementa-
tlon.

It 1s coneidered. posslbJ-e, howover, that eeasonal factore
woro predominently nesponslble for the varlation 1_n_ the
yearly lncfclence. fn 1937 the earJ-y winter ralnfall wae
âbovo-nofmal arid dul-L claye were.frequent, wheroas ln the
two succoeding seasons the ¡¡ainfa11 fori the cor:respolcllng
per.lod, as for the whole year, riÌ¡as unusually-low, and. warrn
éunny óays pnedominatecl. Theee sêasonal cllffe¡:ences lqere
assoõiatêd úttfr ¿itrerences ln plant gnowth a¡rd 1n specloe
distributlon 1n the pastures.

(r
w1

v The o

elcpe r.
e\¡/es. The subject of the bloo
with moro f\rIly ln Sectlon III

I E

examlna tlons.wene carrled ou on the
cl,. changes
ancl only

in ewes 1s deal-t

t

the more sallent
features -wll- be dealt w.lth here;

Haematolog¡. Reference has been maile by Bennetts an+
g¡.'*móthepne11mfnaryreeu1tsobta1ned1n.!he-.
;;"ã"a1 èolubå 1n Expeliment 1 and 2 when lndlviduaI. d'eten-
minationË on-al-l- ewe-s were carrled out at monthly lnter¡raLs.
iñ--¡""" ancl Ju1¡¡, highen haemoglobln erld.recl blood cell
"ârùse 

wene obtãínedlin tho g:rõup recelvlng, copper.:na 11
im-;w";-trr"i rrÀa been on rreãrtrri countny than ln the othe:r
Àl;õ"p". For' example, Ín June the mean values were as follows::

Haemoglobln

Red BLood.
Cells

Copper
Group

9.f

õ.7

A$.Cl. çCornrt )
Group

Ão 6.8

6.5 7.Q

Cont¡o1
Group

A&gr. (AdP-. )
G¡¡oup

6.4 9.5

10.8

Heaì[thy
Countr¡r
Grotn)
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- In a_11 groups.theee were the loweet values obtainectduring the obseriations, pnesumãbú b;õ;u;;ih; #J#ï;;of the owes had lambod á¡óut frriÁ trme. o"oile üäìçt *¿septemben thene was a relative lnlprovement ln the valueefrom the ewes in^th9 
^cont:rþJ À-r;ù-i, end thoee-r"ããrvirrgammonlum chloricrer. pneeumably-becäuse almost all of themhad Loet thein 1am.bã an¿-tñã"uõiãi{, of lactation had beonrgTgyed: By october the valuee ln all [hei;;;Ëïuiã='^within nnormatrr range, t.e.--n¡. g.Ziã iiJz";' ïä.ö. s.Zt,o 11 .5.

,. _A str,lking conrelation was found between anaemia in_the.late stagee of pr:egnancy 9n tfrJ-àariy irät.dï"ä-i"iio¿ln the ewe and the development of ataxla fn tnã i;.fu.--^ -i;the control group, ron exämplur-ig of 20 ewes whoge iam¡Ä..were ata¡1c Êhowed definite-ar¡.äemia el[her ¡ãro:,ã-p""tünrtrono' from th'ee to forrr- weeks iater. Thus, e"vãn-;*ä-;il#ä"'^Hb. or R.B.Ç. valueJ ¡éiõl-¡.or'ii.,r" 
"wu" 

below 6.0. and.elx ewee b_elow 7.0. rne r-ówåËt-"åi"ãä-ã¡täüä¿"iã; 
"r,yewe were .Hb. J. 5; R. B. C. 2.7. The other ln;6- ËwËË- eho-we¿no a¡raemla at any t1mer r.e. valuee did not ratl bãtow g.o.

^__ I". the two^a¡runonium chlorlcLo groups tho poeitlon wascompanable. or a total or 19 eweã wäñ_Ã-ii"ã;õã-;ite"r,y,15^were angemlc; Eeven showeá v"iu"" below 5.0, three below6.^Q, four"_be1ow 7._o, and one belów-a.o. ---Ëoúi."å*åä'iitn
affectecl l-ambe and úwo wlth healihy tamte showed no evidencoof anaemla.

. _.In the copper grqlpr two of the tweJve ewoe withhealthy lambs became anãémic, one of tnem trrr"eå-"äãr.Ë ,"¿the other two monthe afte_r párturitlon, varuãÃ-¡äi"Ë"tË'áIbelow 6.0. ft eeene probaË1e tfrÃt a¡raemla would not havedevelopeit in thle eTgup 1r the copper 
-ãüpñiu*éi[*näá"¡u""

c ontlnued at least throughout the- !e s táiiã" -lã-"ioli]-

4po+S. the_animals that had bçqr on heal_thy óountry, twoewes that had lambed r-n June showed a anop in-É¡.--t"õ monthslater when values below 5.O ane-6.0, r.espectlvely. were
l"*"9. _ one of the Beverley ewes aÍeo 

"'noweã "ãiü"Ä-¡uro,o.u ln June.

. Simitar observatione were car:riod out Ín the secondserÍes of experimente fn.1g3B. A random À"rpfi"ã-ãr z¡ewes before the S1oqpq were formed gave a mean Hb. valuo of1)..?, ..range 10.9 to i 6.8. Theee ri" ur,üsrr"rrv'ñieËiäi"ãä,wlth the exception of the thr"ee app'oximÀiins-irrã-ñIïi*r.
By March 9th when negular monthry-haematorosrcar 

"iarináïion.on ten matchecl sheepi¡¡e¡n each gioup we¡,e cõmmen""¡i; h-ääñó:""globln. hact apparently dropped sõmewñat. The mean iígrr"u"were then:- G:rouq 1, 1?.+i Group p, 12.O; croup li ll.U;
Group .4, 13,o, Haemoglobin and ned'cel1 óounts ieirräi.nearel-atlve]-y normal !þl.ougt ogt tþe period. of observation,vi7..unlfJ Auguet 24'.tn. Ihe loweet mean figuree weroobtained. 1n- July: - Hb. 1O.J+, R. B. C. B. !, r,õsu1te of the
same or"d.on being obtalned 1n-a11 groupe 1á June and .Tuly.

Only one of the ten controls testeal shòwed. aÐJr evidonee
?I.T":r+r,^th9 Hp. v+ueÊ.þuttre 6.6 in.rulrr l.Uin August,
-anq b.ö in September, but there was no eviderlce of anaemia'before parturitlon wñich Ììad occurred before the .funecletermination whÍeh wae 9.J.

These nesultÊ, 1n a season whe4 ataxla wao pnactlcally
absent ( 1 case In- 25 controls - thè mothor of tñis tam¡ nótbelng amonget the 10 sampled. for Hb. ), are in shar.p cont¡,agt
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wlth those of tho prevlous seaaon and glve f\rrther con-firmatÍon of the observatlon that.anaemia of the mother ie
rel-ated. to ataxla 1n the progeny.

fl !4u thlr.d serioe of exper.lments carrled. out In 1939,
haemoglobln eÊtimations and group counts wene made on ten
matchecl ewes from each group at foun-weekly intenvaLe from
February to Novembor". As 1n the previous seaÊon, haemo-
g1ob1n valuee wene high 1n the earþ part of the ¡iear. In
Febrrrary, mean values for the 1O matchod ewes.in eaeh group
were as follows:- Group 1 = 1L¡.J, Gnoup 2 = 1L¡,J, Gqoup-J -14.9t the range ovon the whole series was 11.J to'17.6. -
îhe lowest figunes for al1 groups wore obtaÍned 1n September
when the mean6 were 9.9, '10;8, an¿ tt.2 respectively.
tþqo¡ehout the petriod, of obsei'vation there wene no èigntficantdifferences 1n the bloocl flgures for the thnee groups.

_ - In eontnast to tlte 1937 expenience, there was Iittlo
evldence of erìy correlatlon between anaémia in the inother
and a.laxla 1n the progeny. Tfe may recalI, however, that
the cou¡ree of the disease was unusually acuto in j937 anð,
veny mfJ-d 1n the thnee caees to. develop In 1939. Of their
mothens, one shoïrrod no evldenco of ariaemla at eny stqge and.
anothen showeit only a slight faI1 in haemoglobfn to 8.9.
Yet another, however, ehowed a deflnite anaemla after
lambing in July when the Hb. vaLue was 6.j; it remalnecl
low until Septomber when ft was 5.4 but r.eachod a norma1
figure of 9.7 1n October. All, however, ehowed low blood.
copper flgunes (O.OZ mg. per cent. ) which fe11 etl1l funther
after larnblng.

out
Blood Copþer.

on on].y four o
Blood copper dete¡mlnatlons were carnlecl

f the experlmentq], enes ilurlng 1937. These
were all mothets qf ataxlc lambs born fro¡n 3 to.7 weeke
p:revloue1y. The values we:re exc'eedingly low, one bolng
0;01 mg. pen cent. and the remainder below thie.

During 'l 9J8 monthly blood. copper ctetermlnatione leere
carrled out on 6 matched sheep from each grollpr with the eor¡trol
sheep between July and October, ì¡T1th Group 2 botween July and
September, anil with the other two gnoupe ln July and iurgust.
The :reeults are brlefly surmarlsed here:-

I/[ith the controls the reeults were extremoly variable.
One ewe hacl normal values of O.1f to O.07 mg. Cu pon cent.
throughout the pe::lod of tosting, whereae anothor had O.01
mg. per cent. throughout the eame period. The majorlty of
the values, howevén, lay between O.O2 and o.O5 rng. per cont.
å, polnt that should, be noteil 1s that with one exceptiorr none
of the eheep showed any evlalence of ertaemia, although thls
might have been expected from the low blood copper figures.

The blood copper figures for Group 2 ( copper-drench
g:roup) showeat very 1ttt1e lndlvldual variation_at ahy onq
test.. In July the valuee Lay between o.1O and 0.13, in
Augu;t bétweeno.oS and. o.11 

' anal 1n September betweãn o.06
and O.OB mg. pen oent.

Group J showeal very varlable values- of O. Ol¡- to O.1l+. mg.
per cent.-but tbere was-11ttle lndividual varlatlgn. 04 thq
two.occaelons of testing. Samples of pastune on which
those Bheep were grazing were found to contain 14.8 p.p.m.
Cu (¿ry taere) 1n Jul¡r, and 11.5 p.p.m. fn September.

Oroup li Ehqlred veny variable results. In July the
rangè waÊ- o.oJ to o.1 5 r- mean o. 07; and ln Auc,rs! 9.. o?
lo õ.04, meen-0.O45 mg, pen cent. - It 1s aseumed that the
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low values lrere from sheep not recelving an adequateintake of copper-saIt lick.

- During 1919, moitíhly blood copper determinations weremaoe on'1 (J contror-s and on 5 matehed elves from each of theother groups dunlng the perloA-from March to Novembeiinclusive. Estimationg lyere also made at tnìervàiÃ- on6 add.ltional controls. Significant dlfferen""" *u*urevealed. Ar-1 the 10 eontrols showed 10w values cto¡rn toO.O2 mg. per cent. at some stage, and ! were belo¡r thisby Ju1y. A consideration or [né blooá 
"opp""-rãir.uä ro"the 5 matched. anlmals in the three groups åñowed tfrat asignificantly higher leve1 was maintainã¿ in tne groupsreceiving supplement than 1n the controf gr;oìpr=aïtñrüettthree animale in croup 2 showed f 1þnes ¡õtow'ó. O¡ lronJuly onwards. Tn.Grõup 3, almost"coneietentfy-nórnràfvalues of o. o8 0r higher wére maintaLned ttrrouä¡rãùll'- orru

::*1t11,.|oy:I"I: ¡h9yed a rather variable bi"òã--õ;;per, arìdvatuos as Low as 0.0J were recordeci in June and Juif.
A, consld.eration of the detailed valuee reVeals nodeflnlte correlation. between haemoglobln and nlooa-copper.cenerally speaklng, however, low háemoglobin vafuàe wänenot noted until the brood copper fe1l to 1eve1s between o.o1and O.O2 mg. per cent. In many cases the coppor fefi--tã'-'these level-s without a fall :_n the haernogloblñ-vafue (e.t.control No. 260 in-July, Hb. = 12.-1 , b1-o"od Cu = O.Otli ,añenthe haemoglobln fe11 lt-was usually'some time aftèr iúrecopper 1evel hact fallen
The. data revi.ewed above would indicate that ewes aroable to rear healthy lambs desplte ¡loo¿ 

"òppã* 
-"ãiùã"-äõ

1ow as O.O2 mg. pen cent., but-that when vaiü.ee oi O.O,t o:rlower obtain ataxia may be expected 1n the progeqy... It isregrettable that the eitenslvå bloo¿ coppen ¿aÌa ívei'e obtalnedonly during the two seasons when the inõidence of ataxla
was ve::y low.

SupportÍng evldence waô obtalned. ln a emall flock ofexperlmental ewes which was depastuned. at Jlnilong. an affectedproper"ty in the $outh-west used for another" invesflgatlon.
The floek was bled at monthly intorvals for haemogtõbtn an¿blood copper estimations over a two-yean per"1od.. -Results
were sl1nilar to those obtalned at Gingln; ataxia developed
ln the progeny of ewes which showéit blr:od copper valued-õf
9.9t rg. per cent. or lower, and. Hb. valuee Ëêfow 6.0 or
7.0 elthen before o¡ withln 3 or l+ wèeke of lamblng; lowvalues subeequent to thls were not correlated with-the
lncidence of ataxia.

The invcetigation of the copper content of blooil,1iver, and ml1k, begun by Cha¡xnari, was contlnued. H1s-methods
and the resulte obtainecl by him, whieh will be roferred to
.on1y briefly herei were publlshed 1n the previous comrm¡nlca-
t1on.

The methods followed by us since .1937 are as followe¡-.
(i) Methods.

Blood Coppor3. The methoil of Tompsett (19J4) wlth
rrlcirffiîË-ãõio. was usod.

(u) the Copþer Status of Lambe.

f,iver CoBper and Mllk Copper. The samples were analysecl
by a ilry-ashing method whlch is essentially a comblnatlon of
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the methode of Sylvester and. Iampltt (1%5) and Van Nlekerk
(1%7). The method used 1s as follows:- The sample
(usually 5 g.) was ashed with 1.5 to 2 g. magnesium nitrate
(added âs ZO þer cent. solution). After ashing at incfpl-ent
iàed heat the ash was diseofved in Lgritrochlorlc acfd, the
sillca deLr¡rdrated on a steam bath, and the nesiilue treatecl
with HC1¡ fn the first analysee, the carbon-s11lca nesldue
was volatllizect with HF (cf. Þfpei', 1939) and the r,€Bidue
oxictise¿t wlth penchloric acid, but it was later found that
all the sopper 1n the carbon-sllica resldue could be liberatecl
by treatmeñt with penchlorlc acid and a l1ttIe nitrÍc acid.
This procedure has been adopted in all t'íe 1939 samplos.
Ten ml. of a citrated buffer (1O per cent. citrfc acid
neutraLlsed wlth NHz) afe addecl to the combined eolution,
which Is br,ought t'o-fr13 using bromphenol blue as lndicato:r
(flper anat Evans, 194O). Tho solutions are extnacteci with
dlthlzone, the complex decomposed with zu1phur1c a¡.d perchlorlc
aclds, and thg eopper estimateal as the dfthloearbamate
complex in amyl alcohol ae ueuaf.

( ii) Blood copBen"

The results of systematic blood copper deterrninatlong'
on experimental ewes duning the 1 9fB and 1 9J9 sqaeons have
been.revlowed 1n the pnevlous section. Even in these ÊeasonÊt
when the lncld.ence of-ataxla was extraorctlnanlly low, values
of O.02 mg.. per cent. or less were"commonly encounterecl 1n
ewee 1n tñe óont:¡o1 groups durlng the gestation a4a
lactatlon periods, whereãs val-ues below O.05 mS. per cent.
wer"e narely met wíth tn grqtps :receiving copper supplements,
except for oceaslonal animals 1n the lick grggp.which,
preeümably, wore not coneuming aclequate quantlties. . fn
leneral, íáluee for ewee ln the coppgr groups^approximated
õ.tO rg. per" cent., wheneas values of over O.O5 mg. per cent.
wene relatively rare j.n the control ewee.

Mothers of thnee atarcic lambs Bhowed extremely low
values of o.o1 or lese, and these were comparable wlth those_
founa for the mothere óf fou* ataxic lambs ¡n1937.. It would
ãpt;ã* that ataxia may be expected in the plogeny. when values
ãi'tiris order obtaln ñeer to-parturltion, although such
ewe6 may rear normal Lambe.

It may be polnted out also that the blood. copper values
of lambs fi'om the contlrol- group in September , 1939, were
Ãlgnlff"""t1y- lower than those-ln groups that.had,received
õ;ñæ" and w-here aevelðpment of lañbs ñas better (tatre- 4)'
thä'mean.valuee and ranþe for Control,Group, Coppgl 1ck
ã.óupr- 

"rra 
Copper" lopáìãssea Pastune Group-T919 r:sPgctivelv

o:oti: ó.oo+ --'o.o1;" 0.085, o.o6 - o.13;- o.'09 ¡ Q.o7 - o'11
mg. per cent.

Therewasevldenceofgomqpoeitive.correlationbetween
¡foo¿-ããppen-values of the iambe-anit their mothere.. Values
õi-o.oi-I"o.oz mg. 

-per ient. were obtained from 4 ataxic lambs'

For healthy anlmale ln li[esterrl Auetralla the values
found by u.s are as follows:-

Ewes, o.05 - 0.16 mg. pen cent. (more .du!?il?d.informa-tion is given-bY Beck (1941a).
'Lambe, O.o7 - O.1O.mg. Per cent.

Albiston et ø1", (1940) found the^normal-range for
aueträ1ãã-Ãlft""p ló ¡è lió'ä á¡o"t o.o8 to o.20 ms. per cent.
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( irr) Li
Liver cor¡ner valuee for. oheep a¡rd for ataxlc lambsfrom.Gingin anä otnãr-aãräõ;uä'ãiã";

c one i ¿e rã¡ry -iä"ã" tharì 
- 

¿ñ ; ;ã -, il;ã" å"*"Jñååårå{¿ iä,in J" 
o

from healthy areas rn tne-siÃtã]*'irru"e ane tabulated:_
T.ABT.E 5.

Í

(t)
ÌT48
tf46

57
lf26
w27
sL5

278
237

254
256
SI¿

(a

L
2
5

tî1

If2

)

No.

.Affected. Lambs

'¡Tlhak-eal , - bo¡n d.ead..
d.o. - d.o.
èo. -1nonthold.
do. -1da5r6]¿.
cl.o. - dlo.
cto. - 11 months olcl.

Affectecl Z nonths.
do. #¿ ronths oLct.

Jind.ong Ex¡rerlnental l'arr
(Bwse1ton District). -

. õ ¡mnths o1¿1.
tlo. -7weeksoLd..
do. -6rveeksol_d..

Cor,rararnup (Busselton District)
- 5 ¡nonths oLd.

rrl{ormal" 
,a¡-nbs

RoLel's¿e¡t - 7 days oid..
dlo. -6væeksoLd.

lfeckering - 1 Ìrour old..
tlo. -õweeksold¡

. do. - ilo.

Age anct Sor:rce

8.0
6.0
4.O
6.O
B.O

15.1

2.5*

Á- ¿-

1.O1.
5.4^r

2.gt;

500
550
180
t40
720

p. P. m.
basLs.

Cu content of Ï¡iver

0.06
o.14
o.o5
0. 05

2.73
7.54
4.L5
7.68
5.77

Bloocl Cu = O.O2 ng. por cent.Í Í - o.01 nS. per eent.

Nlne sheep from a selected area , Harvey, where thêCu status of the pastulìes ls parti cularly hlgh (
t
10 to '14

A four v¡eells o1¿I larir, the 1lrogenJ¡ of a'\,?ukea" fLock
evre clepastured..on oopper toptressecì. pa6ture, had a Liver
Cu yalue of 164 p.p.ÍL

rrNonmalrr values._ The following values wore found fo:rliver sEñiffi-ñãär tr,y' w" ã tã*ã 
"ä"" 

t 
""1 

tan she ep f rãm rhreettsoundtr dlstricts:- 113' t¿ ;tjo,;ä 
"äî6ti..p;ii]=ðr*]"

One exceþtÍonaIly 1ow valuo , 22 p.Þ.m. rr wae obtalneil.Ílg* u pÞgep inom rAvänd;le'i;-ü;+"ii"y, alrhough vatuee of
L1^2 

ty_188 p,.p.m., included årãvur-*""e obtained fr.omlour orher sheen from the same próper"ty where tne-õóppe,status of pastuies iJ t"õrn il Ë;"í;r.y satisfactory.

,t
I

p. p. m. d::y basis gavo much higher alues than ho abovevlz. 2L¡Q to 8OO rû€ an 504 p. p.m. Blood valuee ofthe Bhe were O o6 o. 10 r cent.
Unilerwoocl and. Beck I94L have recordecl low value¡ ur' this orrd,erfron sheep in tlie Denmark d.ístrict rvhere

) v
(

of pastures is marginal (Beck, 1941b).
, however, the copper status
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TASIE 6.

No,

Note:- These ev¡es were frcm e4perimentà1 groups I937-L9&
ând. had. been ilepastured. for at Least 12 uronths on
fri"lhakea'r (Nos. it-¡g b 27L) or Jind.ong Eqrerirnentâ3.
Farrn (Nos. 254 and 236).

The data presented 1n Tables 5 and 6 call for llttLo
comment.

Liver copper values for lambs and ewes from affected
properties are constantly below 15 p.p.m., tvhereas corres-
pondlng values fof healthy l-arnbe are 12O,'Lo 35O Þ.p.r¡. årrcl
for healthy adult sheep, with the one exceptlon, I1e between
113 ørtd. 8OO p.p.m. These latter values are of the same ord.or
as those recorded for rrnormalr sheep by Cunningham (j9j1)¡
Dunlop Young (1937), Moore (1%8) ana ¿r¡rston et øi, (lg4o).

The coppor concentration in the l1vers from ewes fnom
affecteit propentles is l-ol,tr ln all cases, but with one excep-
tlon (278) twico ao hfgh a concentration was found in those
from ewes the lambs of which were free from ataxia as in those
from ewes the lambs of which developed atarcia. As lambing
had. occurretl about four months before these examinations ïrere
mader lt is possible that the copper status may have been
higher ü:.ning pregnancy and that the differences may have been
greater". It will be noted that there 1s a general posltive
.correlatlon between llver a¡id blood eopper values. Thfs, how-
ever, is by no means absol.ute. In th:roe experimental elves
from'Gingin (Nos. 133,278, errd 271), ::elatlvely normà1 blood
values are aseociated. wlth 1ow liver values. The samples,
however, were obtainod late in October, by which time of the
year blood figures and the general health of ewes show marked.
improvement. It would appear probable that, as a result of.
the weaning of the progeny a¡d better nutritional condÍtlonst
higher blood Cu values maJ¡ be maintained notwlthstanèing a
low llver status. It 1s of lnterest to note that although two
of theso ewee showed very 1ow blood copper values (0.01 to
O.O2) throughout the late gestation anit-early lactatlon perlods
llvtay-.rurr), one (No. 271 ) Áhowed high values (0.09 to o.18).

(r") Milk copper

. As r.eported. in the previouB communlcationr Chapman founcl
that the mift of three mothers of atÐ(ic l-ambs contained only
O.OJ to O.O5 mg. of Cu per 11tre, whereas that of two Beverley
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ewe6 lvhich had been depastured on the same copper-deflcient
prgperty fon only the previous two monthe cOnlãine¿ 0.12 a¡d.
9.t9 re. per lit::e. Samplee wer,e obtalned wfthln f wêeks oflambing in, all cases. Thls observation, whÍch suggested thatlowered cgpper intake in eheep causes a very rnarkðã loweringof the milk copper, has been f\rther investigated.

The results as recorded by Beck (19.l+1) show that thocopper content of the milk of norrnal èwes i'al1s progressiveþ
from values lying between O.20 and O.6h mg. pe, íftie-fnoarly lactation to between o.o{ arid 0.16 mg. per litne severaL
months _1ater, and. that' sheep from copper-aðqrõient aneas showreduced J.eveJ_s of copper in the milk, valuee betlyeen O.O.land O.O2 mg. per litre befng obtalneél in most caees, He
{oy{.d no corresponding fall-fn blood copper Ievãls witn tfrefa1l in milk copper,.

(") The Copper, Content, of

6.57
77.6.57
5.8.57
4.íO.37
4.LO.37

L6.12.57
L6.L2.57
!6,12,37
Noye¡¡iber

14.10.õ8
14.10.58
24.1,.59

2+.1,.59
8.2.59

59
51.5.59
1.6.59

51.5.59
15.8.59
15.8.59
15. g.59

turês.

Material for. analysfs lyae obtalned by taklng a composltefrom a nr¡mber of small- samples collectecr ät ranaõm over thepadciock concerneil. unless speciflecl to the contnary in thefo11owlng tables, sanBres were mixod. clover.-gnaÀs pãätur.s.

T.A3[E 7.
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7.59
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7.58
7.38
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28.
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20.
20,
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Orphard paddock - I¿c¡M,Læ, noseo,
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0
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2r5
2.5
2.O
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4.1
2,4
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2r6
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The samples were ¿tnled anct then cruehed ln a tÍ11ey m111
with iron Ecreens. The analytical method wae ldentical
wlth that used. for li.vers arid m11k.

The results for pqstures collectecl in tYrc 1937, 1938,
wtd 1939 seasons from rrlfhakearr Glngln are givon in Table'7.

Tho soil of all padclocks with the exception of therllimestonot], whicþ consÍete entl:rely of t'Gingln cJ-ayrr , we:re
predomlnantly of. the rrllhalcea gandrf type of Hosking and
ereaves (193546). Expe::lmental shêãp were ctepaãturecl only
on the fo11owlng pacldocke:- rrïlillow fleldrt, rroultivatlon
Þqdtlocktt¡ tr0on padilockn, and rrTop fieJ.ðrr.

the.rrîop flelittl ad.Joining the two former was topdressed
wlth copper sulphate in April, 1938, at the rate of 2O 1t..per.acre. It ¡ras used to depasture the appr"opriate experf-
montal groups in 1938 wñ,1939.

The reeults of pasture analyses are tabulated¡-

TA¡I.E 
, 

B.

Conoer Content of Coo¡er Tood.ressed. Pasture -
ItTop fleld.rr rrlYhakéarr.

254
õo9
352
379
400
43t
575

28.7.5e
20" 9.59
t+.7.o.5e
24.1_,59
õ1.5. 59
28.7.ö9
19.9.40

Sanple No. Date Sampled

!4.8
11.5
10.5
4.4.

1:O¡4
11.5
7.6

Copper p,p.n
Cqr basis.

This paddock was heavily stocked wlth the experlmentaL
arÌ1ma1s, and.lt is considered that the low copper content of
sample No. :Zg 1s duo to this cause (cf. also No. 377rîable /). The herbage of higher coppçr content, such as
cl-overe an{ J.eaf}r materÍal, had been eaten out first, so
that thls sample was compniseal largely of neject materlal,
such as stems., whlch has a low coppe:: content.

In addltion to thoee from Gingin, samples have beon
taken at dlfferent peniocls of the year from other area6
where ataxla.occurs. Theee include one affecteil prope:rty at
Jindong TÍhere the copper content of the paÊtures was consist-
ontly 1ow (1.6 to 2.o þ.Þ.m.). Seven other propertieÊ, aleo
in the Buseelton-Marganet Ríver area, whene the geology, so1l
types, encl plant gr"owth are vory similar, were sampled.. 0n
all these, cattle show evldence of copper deflclency but
oheep are not earnled. The copper content of these paÊturee
r,anges fnom 1.'l to J.2 p.p.m.

Two samples have been taken f:rom Rockingham on the
affected calcareous 11ttoraL. The copper content was 2.8
and 3.2 p.p.m.

More recently, pastune samples were obtained fnom the
Pandelup PriBon Farm, Mt. Barke:r, r/v¡ere the ctisease hail been
investigated earl1er. Pastune inom two padilocks where the
incidonõo had been high in experimental groups during 1932-33
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gave coppe¡. vgluee of 2.8..and 2.9 p.p.m. pasture froma.more recently rlmprove¿rr pad.dock-gãve a rrrÀtre"-v"rü",viz. l+.L, p.p.m.

.. A large number of paety.re samplee taken throryhoutthe agricultural areas õr this stâie navã ¡ä"n--anäilãu¿for_copper. The results of this survey, wiricfr-Çfii-¡epubllshed elsewhere, show that ord.inar¡mixe¿ pastu"uefrom areas where stõck 
""n"r"-nãÀiThy contain between 5.lg 14 p.p.m. It will ¡e notãã-ihat almost all the ,rá1r.""citeit previously fa11 wetl below tnese nnõmuiñ-"ãiîu".

Fxamination of the completo ¿ata rn¿lðatäÀ-îñãt iË*='c-opper content must fall below 1eve1e of aboui j p.prm.befo:re ataxia in lambs or evld.ence or coppãr-d"íiãiãiäy rncattle d.evelope. Levels of between j arrä^¡ p.p.*.-áiànegardod as being marginal.

. _.Although a marked improvement 1s obeervecl ln theheal-th of all stock 1n thõ late sprlng, 
"r,¿ 

artñãoe.Ë-r"ro¡ubonn_ ln this peniod ane leee suscãpiiEí"iã .t"iiäÌ'vät itshould be noted. that the coppor 
"oñtãni-oi-pÃÀti"äå äi tnrupeniod is not significantly-ñigher.

(d) Sunrnar¡¡ of Etlologlca]. Stud.tej

,_, _I3:11"I T.orkr. described. in previoue communlcatione,
nad narrowed the {1ç}¿ of enquirSr:. The demonstration úy
-oh?p1en tn 1936 of- the low cfupei- etaluÃ ;¡";ï;i;"i;;b"led ln 1937 to fierd experimeñis a¡rd n rtrrér-õnu-*i"ãï"lnvestigation to determlne the possibfo etiãfãei;i--significance of copper deficienõy. At ttre sa;e iimeother expe:riments ilesigned. to gÍie f\nther eviãencã ãsto whether the dÍsease was of toxic or dietary ó"iÀiñ-
wer"e continued. These experíments. whlch haïe ¡eãr:--
9pil,f1:91 definltely incriminated cópper d.eficiency ae aner]-orogLcat f'actor.and, in aseoclation with Çhagnarirschemical dete¡rninationÁ-r_ atieposeal of a''Jr 

"o"""p'tio" ãfa toxic orlgin, especiaíIy oi tnà rãa¿-intoxicätion --
hypotheeis.

.. Subsequent work was restricted to the conflrmatlon ofthe clalm that ataxla is due to copper deficieney. --

It has been shown that the ailmlnistration of copperto the mother during the gestatlon perlod prevents tñå
oecurronce of the d.isease. copper administered to the lambw111 also ari"est the progress, oi-tfre ¿fseãs"r-".r"rr-i"'tn"
later stag¡es anil when thã cour"se is rapid in'untroatod
controls. Treated anlmals, apart froir the perslsdence
of some ataxic gait, recover.

The loÌy copper statue of the mothers (Iiver. blooct-
and m1Ik) and of the affected progergr (1lvèr and'blood.)'
has been concluelvely and constantly- dèmondtrated ln ail
casos lnvestigated.

Rogular four-weekly haematological examinaiione ofthe mothers durlng the gestation an¿ nureing perlods
have clea:rly lnd.icated a positive eorrelation botween
severe.anaemia present during the late gestation arid earl_y
ì-actation periods, and. the more acute form of ataxi.a in theprogeny. Mothere of the more subacute caees may shoyr
no evldence of anaemia. The nature of the anaemia which
:rapldly responds to copper therapy w111 be discuseeil 1n
a later sectlon.
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There 1s aleo evldence of a poÊitlve correlation
between l-ow blood coppor 1n the mother clurlng the same
perlo¿ls and the oceurrence of ataxla ln the progeny.
Unfo¡rtunately the data, hore, ale less complete on account
of the very Low lncidence of ataxla 1n ,the gontrol groups
1n the 1938 end 1939 fte]"d, experiments, when systematlc
blood copper cleter"mlnations were carrled out. In the last
yearre experimentÊ, there 1e evldence of some cornelatlon
between the blood copper valuee of mother and. progeny;
blood coppers we:rê much lower 1n contr"ol ewee and larnbs
than ln thoee ln copper-treated groups.

It. has been demonetrated undon experimental condltlons
that coppen eupplements ln the form of flck or ae a top-
ilressing prevent the occr¡rrenco of ataxla and.promote optimal
growth of lambs. Indicatione are that.topd.reselng 1s the
mone effectlve means of admlnlstratlon. r

A large number of analyses of pastune from wldely
eeparated affected cilstricte have ehown a 1ow copper status
thnoughout.

The distributlon of the dlsease, moreover', colneldes
wlth problems 1n othe.r etock, cereals andl pasture ageociateil
with copper cleff clency, vJ-z., rrfal-1lng dieeaeerr and othen
cond.ltione in cattle, coast dlsease, rrreclamation diseaserr
of ceréale, and one type of trstalllñgtt of subterranean
cloven.

The data here reviewed provldo concluslve evidence
that ataxia Ís a manifestatlon of copper deficiency.

The occurrence of ataxla íe associated. constantly wlth
a 1oîr copper statue of the pastures and the anlmal, both
mothen ancl.progeny. Othel expenimental data confl:rm thle
evlilence that the dleeaee le a manlfestation of copper
d.eflciency.

âny accqunt of pathogenesie, however, must be verl¡
lncomplete and. provleional ln the present state of our
knowledge of normal proc€BB€B¡- No satisfactory explanation
of the development of the essential les1on, a clomyellnatlon
of the central nervouÊ system, can be expecteil until more
1s laroq¡'n about myellnatlon ln the lamb. Thls Ereetion,
accor.cllng to Innês and shearer (t940), ls neceiving con-
slaleratlon.

It hae ner¡er been sholtn that copper'pleys any roJ-e in
tho Bnocese of myeIlnatlon, and the éignj.ffcance of this
element ln animal r¡rtrítion generally is, ae yet, very
lncompletely understooil.
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and the milk anaemÍa of pigs whlch responds to iron a¡d
eopper therapy, although there is litt1e experimental
evldence that the copper addltion is neeessary. It is
remarkable that none of the conditlons described are
essentially analo.gous clinically or pathologlcally to
gtaxia in lambs, and that bovineÊ and equines, in this
State, maintained in areaÊ where ataxia is enàootic, show
manifdstations of disease that are quite distinct. Thecondltíons encountered in cattle are, however, lri some
respects simllar to those described 1n Ho11anð and Florida.

Tt would appear, therefor,e, that the copper metabolism
of sheep may differ in some respect from that of most other
species*, a¡rd that comparative Ãtud.ies under conditions ofcontnolleil copper intake are of f\rndamental importance.

.. Our present knowledge of the f\rnctions of coppen inthe animal or.ganism has been revie,,¡/ed recently by-únderwood.
\1939-40) e¡rd w111 be deal-t with only briefly here.

Following the original work of Hart et øL. (1928) ,evid.ence has accumulatecl. d.emonstrating beyond doubt that
coppor ls essential for the mobilisation of iron fo:r
haemoglobÍn synthesis. .A certain minimal leve1 of copper"
1n the blood is also necessary for rapid haemopolesls
(Schultze et øL., 1936).

.. The claim of Shearer, Innes, a¡.d. McDougall (1940) that,rralthough it has been shown 1n other animals that Cu
deficiency does interfere with normal haemopoiesis thls
1s not the caso in the ewetr, 1s based. on insecure evidence.

It has been recognised too that copper plays a part
1n certain of the oxidation-reductlon eñãyme-syètems-of the
ce1l, although no attempt has yet been made to relate this
finding to the study of metabolic dlsturbances occunr,ing
in d.ifferent species of animals as a result of copper
deficiency.

5 p.pfm. Following depasturage
for periode of Êeveral years, the

Having reviewed the..general lorowleclge availab1e we
are now in a posltion to'attempt to explain the sequence
of events 1n the occurrence of ataxia of lambs.

Experimental data presented in this communication
indicate that when sheep al:e maintainecl in the rraffectedtr
areas the copper stores of the bod¡r are clepleted and the
liver Cu roaches levels below 15 p.p.m., whereas the
corresponding values found for heal-thy Tyestern Australian
Êheep are 11J to 800 p.p.m. These are of the same order
ae the rrnormalt values reported. by other workers.

The occurrence of appreciable quantities of copper in
the liver of animals, particularly the young, has been
r,ecognlseil for some time. The level of storage neceÊsary
for, normal f\rnction in the sheep arld other animals is,
however, unknown.

Limited experimental evidence here, sugge6te that the
maie and non-breeding female sheep ls able to malntain normal
health èven when the eopper eontent of pastu:res is below

onrraffectedrrcountry
igns lnonly cI1nical s

these non-breecling arìimals are rrstringineÊs il of the woo1.
After orle . or ttro yç

o1
ars sojourrr blood copper levels may be

vory o. mg. per cent. , but a¡raemia i.s only
rare ter,e

s¿â.s on p. 12 .a aon,
affeciirlg sucking Pigs w?iich has a striking clini cal- ancl patho-
logical resemblance to ataxia. there is some evid.ence that this
condition rnay al.so be due to copper cleficiency.
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In the breedlng ewe the posltion 1s quite different.
Ae a reeult of the demand. for copper by the developing
omb:ryo (cf. Ttlilkerson, '1 %\) ty\e ewe 1s, apparently, unable
to malntain a copper reserve adequate for normal functional
zurposes cluring the fate:r gestation and early lactation
peniotls. This 1s sometlmes apparent er¿en duning the
fi:rst gestation pqriod on traffected.rr country and is generally
very obvlous during the succeed.ing ones. Bl.ood copper
valuee of below O.O1 mg. per cent. a::e not uncommon, and a
severe anaemla may supervene. ;The fa1l 1n haemoglobin
content may not occur t111 some time after a marked
depresslon in blood Cu values and is sometimes absent
altogether. ìtStringÍnessrr of the wool is marked, and the
limp ragged appearance of the fleece accentuates the
wretched appearance of the ewe, particulanly during the
wet months of July end August ltlhen some loss of conilitlon
and continued diar:rhoea, both controllable by copper supple-
mentation, are evldeñt., This diarrhoea which 1s assoclated
particularly with the ingestlon of CrlJptoetemmø aalenð'wle,celiin,
may cau6e d.ec::easeal ebsorption of copper. The high moisture
content of the plant may also result in decneaseil intake of
dry. matter arid hence of eopper.

The mothers, after lambs are weaned, regaÍn thein
normal state of health although, of course, wool g::owth
remains affected thnoughout.

Marked slgns of ill health in the gestating ewe are
almost inrlarlable precursorg of ataxia, in its more acute
form, 1n the pnoger¡y. The more comrnon subacute atàxia,
however,, may oecur 1n the progeny of ewee which hAve
shown little evidenee of copper deficiency other than low
bl-ood copper val-ues and 1ow reserves in the 11ver.

Ataxia 1s evidently due to a copper starvation of the
cteveloplng embryo fo11owlng a depletion of the copper
reserves of the mothert; gross lesions of the central nervous
system may be present in larnbs affected at birth or born
dead., ar¡d the òopper content of their livens Ís extremely
1ow. 

- In the morè frequently encountered cases in which
no signe of the dÍsease are apparent irntil the lamb 1s
Eevenal weeks oId, 1ow liver and blood copper values obtaint
again incticating that the supply of copper. avaifatrle during
fñtra-uterine or possibly early extra-uterine perlod is
lnadequate.

On pathological'grounds 1t appears extremely unlikely
that the condition is one of myefin aplasla, although as
sugge6teal by lnnes ånd Shearer it is rrfeasible that wltþ
thã-onset of demyelination normal myelinatlon would be
lnhibf teclrr

A further knowledge of the genesis of the l-eeions in
larnbs coulcl be obtaineã only by a careful qtudy- of the
development of the central nervous system of healthy embnyos
and of*embryos f:rom ewes depastured for prolonged periods
on taffeeteã" country and, if practicablg, -{*9* experimental
ewes maintaineil on a appropriate copper-de1'1clent ralLon.

the incidence of ataxla

6

The difficultY of correla
and the þealth of the mothers the copper content of th e

tlng
wlth

destruction.
sho.¿vn that there is no evidence cf excessíve blooð

talssed on a basls under simllar rimen
* The cleposition of haemosiderin in the 1iver, kidney,
of the mothers a¡ri their ataxic progenY is further evidence ofa

copper status, appropriate tests (Bennetts and ChaPman,suboptimal.
1957) Ìraving
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conditione, waÊ discussed earller. ft would. appear that,
under the óonditions of suboptlmal copper intakõ-prevailirig
thnoughout the affected areas, the mar,gin of safety for thã
developing embryo 1s very narroïr and that a very sllght
altenation 1n the copper status of the mother 1s able to
determine whether the progeny shal1 develop normally.
Euboptimally, or become affected with ataxla. It êhouldbe noted also that the liver" copper content of ewee whlch
have reared heal-thy lambs may be quite 1ow, and thatTñã
progeny of ewes showing very low bloocl copper values clur.ingthe gestation and lactatlon periods d.o not invariably deveiop
ataxÍa.

_ An investigation of experimentally produced copper
ileflciency, and fundamental studies of copper metabollsm 1nthe sheep, should throw some 1lght on this and many othenbaffling features of the diseaeo.

9. Differential DiaEnosis.

No other "onurrffiing ataxia has been
encountered in ì/l/estern Australia.

The occurrence of a disease of young lambe wlth clinical
characterlstics as described, particularly if associated
with othen evidence of copper d.eficiency in ariimals or plants,
would justlfy a provisional diagnosis of ataxia. Conflrma-
tion is afforded by the d.emonstration of the epinal co:rd.
lesions which are pathognomonlc.

1O. Methode of Control.
Triese have beon re:Èerred to previoúsly and w111 be

consldered very br1ef1y.

(") Farm Management.

AtaxÍa msy be preventect by uslng only breed.ing ewes
lntroduced. from healtlgr districts immediately prior to mating.
ff breeilfri,g eweÊ are introduced much earlier, affected. lambs
may result.

A breedfng flock may be maintaÍnecl on.affected propertiee
provided. e!Íes are transfe:rrecl, durfng thelr gestation, to
known healthy country. The mlnimum effectíve period varj.es,
according to localit¡/¡ from 4 to 8 weeks. [lternatively, .

a change to healthy country after parturition may be fou¡cl
effectlve unless the course of the disease is vory acute.

The incidence arrd course of the dlseaeo in a flock may
be checked by thie proeed.ure, and the responae is uzua11y
very rapid.

Nolr that the etiology of the cilsease ie elucidated tho
above method.s of control evolveÖ by stock owner's are of
historlcal rather than practlcal interest.
:(b) copBer SuBplements

It has beon shown both experimentally, and., slnce 19J8r
extenslvely unden field conditione that the aciministratlon
of coppen sulphate to the mother provldes an efficlont
methoil of preventlng ataxia ln the progeny. A daily lntake
of from 1O-2O rng. of Cu ôlrlng the gestation perioct ls



effectlve. The mlnimal "*""'n?'requlred 
has not been de-

termlneil ln this State, but lnveetigations in South Australla
would lndlcate that a da11y lntako of I mg. of Cu is
adeErate even when paetureo are extnemely copper-cleflcient.
Under T[eetern Auetrallan condltlone the supplement can
be convenlently ailfnlnlstered ln 11ck formr. Flnce salt licke
containlng copper sulphate a:re relished by sheep. and reaclily
taken by young larnbs. T,1cks currently used contain from O.25
to 0.5 þei eeñt. copper Bulphate, the concentratlon belng
adjusted to atm at an average datly consumption i1 the
viõin1ty of 10 mg. of Cu. AJ-though supplementatiQn for
only a portion of the gestatlon.perloil may prevent ataxla,
lt 1e r,ecommend.ed that 11cks be ava1lable to the flock
throughout the year, slnoe regular coneumption results 1n
manked imp:rovement 1n the health and production of the
ailults anil in optimel devoloþment 1n the. lambs.

Topdressing of pastures with copper compounds has been
shonn, t-o ralsq the cópper status of the pastures. - llocks
maintalned on such pastures under experlmental and f1eld
eondÍtions have done nemarkably we1l. Ataxla 1s effectlvely
contnolleil*r ånd limlted experlmental eviclence suggests
that thie procedure, which enÊures that alL membens of the
flock receíve a r.egrilar and adequate intake of copperr w1lI
reèu1t 1n better productlon that is obtainable by means of
lick feeding.

It 1s at prêsent rocommeniled that pastures be-top-
d.ressed wlth cópper eulphate at the rate of from ''l O to 20
i¡. per acre, büt experiments to determine the optimal
rái;e'of topdiessinS' and the period for which 1t is effective
are not comPlete.

The value of copper compounds other than the sulphate
ls also belng lnvestlgated.

Drenching with solutions of copper eulphate may
oecaslonally ionm a valuable supplementary meq.ns of control,
e.g. ín tho-caee of gestating ewes that have not taken lick
or lambs that show eanly signs of the dlsease'

III. COPPER, DEFTCTENCY IN AÐULT, SHEEP.

fn oarlier publications, reference was made to the
healtñ of adult Áheep in floóks affected with ataxiar.but
iãr-cfarity the discúseion of this phase of the lnvestiga-
tion has bãen limÍted in thle communication to a considera-
tiðü ãi-ttre Liealth of the mother in lts more direct relation-
Àñie to the health of the progeny. Since-there is litt1e
infärmation on the effects of copper deflcÍency ln sheep
and since this problem ls so closely related tó ataxia,
general obsenvations made on adult sheep merit a moro
detailed descriPtion.

The clinical evídence of co ioncy most wittelY
dlstributed thr affected

pper dofic
flocks is a charact

ted partitype of wo o1 er
r:ughout
owth ( rts trinEinessrt ) ibi

orÍ stlc
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by sheep of the Merino bl.eeal. Other signe _ anaeûrla.diarrhoea, and ross of bodilv condition r a*e ã"ñiüi[å¿ ¡y
-the br.eeding ewes... A]1 rospond to copper. 

""p;i;;;;;átror..Haemosiderosis of the liverr-kictney, anã spfeãn nas ¡ãend.emonetrated..

1 The E Wool Gr

a1

After a few months soJourn on copper_deficient country,
Fhgep exhiblt characterÍstic woor changes. The wool becomesrrstrfngytt, that is, the crimp d,lsappears and the lroo1nas a r]-mpr..gl_asÊy ang straight appearance. There 1s anabsence of rrbulkr-nessrr. Theõe chäñges a¡,e moet evld.ãnt inMerino fleeces and are exhiblted by sheep oi Ã"y-"gã-"rr¿either sex.

.The_reported dlstribution of thls conctition isidentlcal wlth that of ataxia arict of row õoppãr--slãtus.orflocks and pastures.

Following a change to healthy country the wool re-sumes its normal type of growth.

..Jt has been d.emonstrated experimentally that rstringi_
nesErr is prevented. by the adminlãtnation of" cóppãr ãuppru_ments.

(") rvatl ake tt

Observations were carried out d.uring 19jl arra 193g onewes. from the exponimental groups detai_led iñ Section'ftof this communÍcatlon.

. In September,, 19J7 t ú examinatÍon of fleeces atshearing gave definite indfcations of responÀe to-cópper.
The fleeces of the groups not receiving cõpper or cfr'añge-ofcountry were 1n general markedly tt"¡r1fr*rr- -whereas- 

normalcluality ïyas very evldent in wool grow_[Ë"co'r"äp";di;;
with the perlod when copper was aùninistered. ThlÀ 

-ù"as

particularly marked in the fleeces of two very anaemiccontrol ewes (Nos. !132 and I¡tL4) whÍch responaäAio- 
'-'

exper'1menta1 copper treatmont.'

Ðr. J. E. Nichols, at that time professon of AgricuJ--tu'e of the university-of ìiÍostern Australla. trnãrv-un¿er-
took_ determinations oi weight variâtionJ i"ðr- ¡ä"ã" ti tipof fleece samples fr"om these two sheep and from two ilstr:ingyrr
controls. The nesult indicateci that- there wag no signlfir-ca¡rt difference in weight or fibre diameter 

"", """oit ofggqler treatment, 1t being concluded that the obviousdiffer_ence in quality resulted f,¡:in gr.eater unifonmltyof wool growth Ín the treated animals.

Ees}lls obtained the following season were confirmatory.
A wool classer wae present at the shearing 1n September,1938, to class fl-eeces from expenimental õwes.- ôn" weilfrt,yield-, and. count of each floece were assessed and general '
remarks made on the wool from each group. Thore were nosígnlficant dlfforences in wool weights, tut in the controLgroup fleeces tended to be rrstringJ.rr anõL tender, vrheneasln the copper'-dr"enched and. copper-topd.nessod paéture
groups rrstnÍnglnesÊrr was absent, and-the wooL-was sotmd and
showod more body and condltion. -
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(b) Experiments with Merino Sheep Selected for Iyool Ouality

The object of this experlment was to d.etermine whether
good qìrality menino wool could be grown at Gingin with the
ald of copper supplements. It was eonsidered that more
slgnificant clifferences shouLd. be observed in animals
selected for wool quality rather than 1n those selected for
the breed.lng of fat larnbs, which were the only ones avaÍl-
able f'or general expeiimental purposes from the flock onrrlllhakeail.

19JB Experiment. For the purpose six animals (cu1l
uerinoffifiãffe-ofed for high-woõ1 quality, were irovided..
They were received at Gingin on March 3)tln, 1!J8, and wene
paired on wool type and rand.omlsed Ínto two groups of three,
one to re.cefve copper, the other to serve as controls.

The sheep ln the copper group received a drench of
copper sulphate thrico weekly, the Cu intake being equiva-
lent to 15 mc. da11y. The eupplement was adnlnistered from
May 5th untíl September 1st, 1938. The shoep were shorr¡
arrd fleeces classed on Septemben 1Jtlt. The details are
shovr¡n in Tab1e 9:-

ÍAtsI,E 9.

Wool Yielils of Control áncl Colpar lreateð
Meri4o Shgg.r--1ËQ.

The report of the classer was ag followe:- rtoopper-
clrenched group have definitely betten growrr fleeces with
mor.e bulk ancl heavler cond.ition. They are slightly broader
1n quality end there 1s a complete absence of rrgtringinessrl
whereae ln the control group ttstringi.nessrr is very marked.
1n one fleece (A2l) and notleeable in the othersrr.

1939 Experiment. This was a repetltion of the previow
yeartsrcl@ñilmre [ the same oheep were used. The.grr¡ups
were ae ll 1938 except tha! the numbers of one pair (AZZ
and å.23) were reverged so that' A23 now received copper
anð" A22 acted as a control.

Copper treatment, discontinued. on I /g/78., was re-
commenceil on 4/l/39 and continued until 23/8/39 

' 
the dose

ancl method of administration belng as in 19J8.

No.

-:-
L25 .

L2L

L28

Controls

1

L

1

o
o
oo
d
À

a)o
l)
o

F{

É1

h.{¡
0,
Fq

F{d+o
H

Ê
T

!3.

11

10

10

tt
L2

tLi:;

64

É'
&

Ð
â
o
c)

48

Æ
48

tó
r{
0)..{
F

A24

L20

A.á¿

IIo.

Copper Drenched.

!¿.

L

I

Þ¡
r{
r-lo
Êq

1i'eirzht (lb. )
!,
oo
0)
.r{
Êr

f.i:

É¿

7-:¿

10

to!L-2

LL

C)
o()
o

l{
ç'¡

toL

15

t4

r{
d
+t
o

Ë{

60-64

60-64

60-u

.P

5oo

46

46

+6

qJ
F{
6J.rl
H
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The sheep were shorn on 15th Beptember, 1!J!.
Details of welghts arid claeeing a¡o shoï¡n 1n Íab1e 1O:-

r¿94._-æ.

IÍoo1 Yieltls of Control antl Copper Treated
Merino Sheep. 1959.

The difference 1n fleeeee of anlmal_e ln both groupB
was moet.marked, partÍcu1ar1y in the palr .A25 and A2h.
Contr"ol fleeces were all definltely rtsf,¡l¡gytt ancl tender,
whereaÊ ln the copper-drenche¿i group all fÍãecee ehotyeá '
completo abeence of rrstringlnessrl and. wene qulte sound.
The ::esults although not quito eo strlklng, -probably on
account of the elx monthsr penlod. when no óopper suppl_ement
was aalminietened, deflnitely conff¡m those oi-Laet y-ean.

Dur"ing the past two seaeone, .the wooLbr"okens havereported vory favour.ably on the ¡iarkod lmprovement ofclips fr.om coppe¡'-cleflclent eountry wh1ch, to our lcrowl_eclge,
coincldes wlth.the use of copp€r eupplemeñts admlnietered
as a 1i.ck or thnough t.opd.reseing of-lasturee. From twopropertfee In partlculai where InvesilgatlonÁ hãve been
carnled out by uE, the 1939 ar^d t9l+O cÍfps shoÌyed a
complete absence of the rrstringlnesell vrhloh p:redomiiratectprlor to the uee of oopper.

Thone 1s very doflnlte evidonce, the¡'efore, that gooclquallty Merfno wool ean be proilucod 1n the affeðtoct ar,ea
by tho ueo of copper euppl-emente.

2r Tho H'ealth gnd lTeight of Sxperlmental Sheep.

: In experlmental flocke at Gtngln lt wae notlceil ropoatecl-
1y that broedlng ewes ehrrlng the wet wlnter months loet
conctltlon and ÊhowËcl persletent dfanrhoea, partlouiar'ly

LT t+

L+1

1 1

Ifo.
Bel1y

rirei.o}'t (1b.)

Éã

Lâ

Pieces

10å

LÉ

*

s1

+

eå

tr{Leece

15

15

tL*]

L2

11

LLT

Total

ÙL

&

64

60-64

&

&

Count

62

59

58

57

58

56

Yíe1<l

Souni, rnrar¡r, goocl
lengtlr,
Sourd., hall warp,
fair lock, avers.gê
length.
Sound., no Lockr: '

falr length.

Stringr, ro loolc.
Ver'¡r tentlce, shorb.

Stringr, thln, no
Iook, ver¡r tendlrer,
falr ler¡gth.
Strfngy, no 1ook,
tentler

8øa¡¡ks
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dlurlng fne 1937 Eeasor¡., Tno of tho contnol ewos
(Nos. IYJZ and IlL4), wtrf ch hacl appanently l-oet rmrch con-
cl1tlon, were Ereveroly anaemic, ancl were pereietently
voldlng liqufd faeces, ohowed a ver¡ä ma¡,ked response to
the adminlstration of 15 mg. of Cu da11y. Thls, together
wlth other obeenvattons fn the treated and untroatgd
group, euggeeted that copper eupploments oxertecl a vory
favounabl-e fnfluence on the health anct conditlon of
breedlng ewoB.

Thls wae confirmecl by repeated observatfone that
ctlanrhoea did not occur ln eheep receiving copper supple-
monts, and by the nesults 1n expenimental groups duning
19f9 when ewes in the two groups rocelvlng copper supple-
ment appeared to thnlve better than the contr.ols andl
maintaíñed'theln bod¡r.welght better.* lt the ooncLueion
of the experlment ln October, tho mean loss of welght
irr the.contnoLe was 8.4 Ib., !Íhoreas the mean ga1n, not.
al-1ow1ng fo:r the welght of wool removed. 1n September, wa€r
'1 .9 l-b. in eroup 2 and 4.J lb. ln Clroup 5.

She.ep which are not rearlng la¡nbe rarely show
dlanrhoea anil loes of conclition. Manked. lmprovement
1n the condltion of the ontlne flock, both ewos anit wethers,
,þecomee apparent with the advent of the warm epri.ng weathen
ln Septemben; thls 1s nelatecl to lmproved goneraL
nutrltion a¡rd is not accompa¡rletl by a+y slgniffcant change
in the copper status of tho pasturos (eoe Table 7).

. 3. Ariaemla of Breecll.ng Ewee.

The resulte of neguLar haematologlcal'examlnatlons
on eweg in expenlmental :grolrpg duning 1937 - 1939, whlch
cleûon.stratect the fneguency of a severe anaemla dtrnlng the
gostatlon and lactatlng periocts 1n groups not recelvlng
copper supplement, r/Íere rovlowod ln the previous sectlon.

A mone complete haomatologlcal examlnatlon of a
numo-or of .a¡ìaemlc ewes from the experlmgntal gr"oupe was
catrlocl out ln 19J7. As a result of thls the anaemla wFs
claeelffed ln the pnellmlnarl¡ cornnr¡¡rlcatlon as macrocytlc
and. Igrpenchromlc.

Subsequent lnves llgations, compnleing the haernatologl-
ca1 exa¡nlnatlon of a 1arge num-ber of nortnal Bheep from
dlffer,ent dletnlcts ar¡d of the fow a¡¡aemÍc ewee avallable
fn experlmentaL flocke at Glngln and Jfndong (Buseelton
clletrlct) Ln 1939 and l94O¡have letl to a nevlelon of the
prevlous concluelong.

The haematologlcq-]. flndlngs wiLl now be conslderod
in eome detall:-
(a) rNor,mal|! values.

In the prevlous corrnunlcatlon. (Bennette ar¡d Chapnan,
1937), ae a ¡result of, a llmlted nrlnber of iletermlnatlons,
tnã'i,åruee Hb. 11.!, antt'R.B.C. 11.O, lvenê aoceptecl ae
rrnormaltt 'aná wene use¿ for the calcuiatisn of cõlo¡¡n lndex.

Subeequently we hacl occaslon to cânry out.'regul-a¡r
Hb. ctetermfnatlons, on pregnarì.t end, non-pregnsnt ewee agodl
from 2 to 6 'yeare and on wethene from eovena.l hgalthy
areas. Somê hr¡ndt:reils of tlete¡mlnatione lndlcated that
f *ff ewes in experlnental groups rvere weighecl at monthly interwals.
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blood.flguree for healthy sheep may ehow extr.emely wlilevarlatlon whdch appanently le not influenced by eãx, agewlthln-the -range mentióned, geetatlon, or lactâtloní fnorangie fon Hb. was 9.O - 16:8 and for É.e.C. 7.6 _ 13.3.

- I!-"pp_eare_imp:ractlcable, therefore, to fix an¡rrrnormaln value fon the n¡. a¡rá R.B.C. of 'sheep. fi fsreasonabLe, however, to aocept uú.-iieu¡eã--ãi-teroõ-A.o aeevfdence of anaemla

_ .Values for ce1J. volume per cent-. r m.em cel1 volume,
ancl lncllceer_determlned fo¡¡ 1O healthy sheep, showed lmréhlees varlabllity ( see Table 11).

(¡) MethodÊ.

^ A]-l examlnationg were carri.ed out on blood obtainott
f-r9m_the iqgular veil.ånd collected rnto bottles 

"o"iãinrrrgthe-approprlate quantlty of oxalate from eolution evaponatãd.to atrJmeas. Bmeare wene flxed iÍmed,lately wlth metL¡-ilalcohoJ- and, stalned subeequently wlth Glemãa.

(i) naemoglobin (nb.). The Newcomor aclcl haematin methoclwas usedr. the.apparatus belng stenctard.ized agalnet lronderermlnarion ând ofryggn capaclty estimated by the gaao_
met:rÍc _method. Results _are. expneesocl ln graiunee Èr-f OOnt. (1ft Hb. = 1.Jtt, vot. fr où. -

(11). Eed çell c.ount (R,B.C. ). Indlvtdual counts werecarried out by the usual me.tñod, t!Ío stanalard.ized Thona
haemoeiytometere belng useit. ToíeeonrB or llayemie ffui¿
wae the dlluent. Grgup countg wene mad.e by-a flaskdllution method, egual -quentltlee of blood i,:,om eÀcfrlndivid.ual being added to Hayemre solutlon ln a iOO or
2OO m1. volumetric flaek to make a fina]. ctilutlon of1_- IOOO, o:r 1 - 5OO 1f a 1ow count wae to be ex¡lectoil.
.&11 :¡r1ed squaree on the s1lde wero cor:¡ted. Oirpl_1cate
counte were made on two haemocytometere and the mêan taken.

In some casea, notably for M.C.V. deterninatlons. theflask dflution method was ueed fon indlvldual counte.' Avery good cornelatlon wa€r obtaineét for both metrróãe.- countsare oxpresseai 1n mlllions per c.nm.

(111) ü9ar¡ CorÞuscular yolur.ne-lu,!.VJ. Thls was oetlmated.
PX !n"_ rlt,ton (j%7) -excepr
that, fon.convenience, 20 ml. of oxalated blood wãs'centri-
fuged ín a 25 ml. graduated tube lneteacl of 1O m1. ae
,r"ecommended. It vras founil that the conpuecular. volume
became constant aften centnifuging for about t hour at jrSOO
:revolutions per mlnute arrd read,lngc wer€ maile at 1! hours.

Potassiutl oxllate wae ueed ae an antlcoagutant 1n 19f7.but eubeoquently the mixture (potaoslum s.¡it .iñtto"fu*-ä*"íá[u¡
of Hell-er ancl Paul (1931-3Ð whlch does not cauee shrl"nlrageor expanslon of retl cell-s was substltuteal.

- The red ce1l go^u+!B were mad.e accur,ately in dripllcate,
and. were nepeatecl f.f iliscrepancy occunned. M.C.V.clete¡mlnatlons were made wJ-thln thre'e houre of bl.eedlng,
on eamplee collected. ln the field on obtalned fnom Êheep
brought to the Pe:r.th labonatory for. the prrpos€.

(1v) Retlculocyte gSq¡rle. Theee rene ca::r1ed out ln thefieid @o meihotl neeommenôeo -oy Tooo antt
Senfontt (1928). -
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(") Ilrdlces. Tn vlew of the great var"iability ln Hb.
and R.B.C. values for healthy eheep, the uee. of colour
lntlex has been illscontlnued and the eolour count ratlo
utillzed by Mareton and McDonald (19j8) eubstituteil. Col,ou:r
volume ratfo adopted by them also seeme a more approprlate
term than meân corpuscular haemoglobfn to deecribe art
Íilentlcal ratio.

Theee lnillces are caLcul-ated as follows:;

Colour Count Ratlo (C.C.n.) Hb. ln grenmec¡ per cent.
R.B?C. 1n m11l1-ons per c.mm.

Coloun Vol-umo Ratio (C.V.n. ) = Eþ@. -'- \-' - C.V. per cent. (Vo1umè of
packed R.B.C.
per IOO mJ..

(") .anaemlg in ..4dg1t shee!. 
of blopd' )'

The anaemla to bo ileecntbeit 1s appar"ently exhiblted
only by the gestatlng ewe, particularly during the late¡:
stages of pregnancy antl for several- weeks after parturition.
Recovery 1s gener.ally rapid fo11owlng cessation of lactatlon.
îheroafter blood valuee in the highor limite of the normal
range aro found. commonly until towards the encl of the next
gestatlon per,lod. Unmated (ud.ryu) ewos d.o not becomo
a¡,aemlc, and. a nu¡nber of cletermlnatlon on male sheep f:rom
Glngin anil Jlnilong lndlcate that nelther ramÊ.nor wethens
become affectecl when depastuned. for from 2 to J years undêr
the same conclltfons, a1-though somewhat low Hb. values (8.3)
may be observed cluring the wlntor ancl eanly s¡lring.

Tho anaemia of owee wl1l now be conslder"ed in cletall:-
(1) gaeqloglgli4. Haemoglobin ie conelderably decreased.,
òoúrmoã*fJ:To--Glo-w 6.0. Values as 1oï/ as 3.7 !Íere obeerved
on more than one occasion tn 1937.

(¡.f) ne¿ Cells. There 1s a correepondlng grosg reduction
in íeã'-õéTffiunt. Thie, too, is frequently below 6.0 and
counts as lon¡ ae 2.7 havé beeñ recorcted.

ïVhen counte are relatÍvely normal, 1.e. above 7.Or no.
ma:rked changoe are usuaf,ly observed in blood €tmearÉ¡; there
1s, howêven, frequently ovldence of anisocytoeigl<td. ûâ.cro-
cytes may bè present. ffith lower counts, notably thoee
belor 6.0, abnorinalitloe of cells al¡e very evicient.
Anisocytosle is marked.¡ macrocytes are numerous, end red'
cell-s exhlblt consider"áble var'1alion in ehape. Stippl-ed.

"uii" 
are gãneral-ly numerous, vaiying from less thar¡ 1 pe¡r

cent. to 11 pen cent. Red'cells showlng polychromgqia ÛEy
be common. Jo11y bodles are onl¡¡ rarely encountered..
Norrnoblaste, ueually uncoû¡mon, are sometlmes rurmerols; 1n
one film l¡9-weno noticecl whèn corurtlng 1OO white celLs.
MegalobJ-aste wene observed ln two casee þr-rt were not
nume¡oug.

'RecL cel1s fon the moet pant gppear fully.haemoglobln-
lzed. .Relloulocytes'are general-1y nunerouc ln the morq
a¡,Àà*rc anímars. 

- 
Fon 17 õor¡nts cârrieÖ out on 9 eubJects

wltfr n¡. 6.5 or lowe:r, the range was from below 1 4r'o 11.3
per oent., mean = t+.2- pel cont. 'l/Vlth }lb. 7.0 9r highor, 

-counte of-less .then 1 bei qent. rvore conslstentl¡' obtained.
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(") "No:¡ra1" Sheep :lrm Healthy A¡r:qq

l¡Iean

Range

ö]¡
5I{
6]¡
10Ìt
1Ìf
zí(
5il
41r
v40
s74

Jheep
No. *

25/6/æ
I
lt

Í
28/3/58

tl

L

tr

e/e/se'tr

Date

L2.8

9.8-
16.8

10.5
71.2
9.8

71.4
15.9
12.5
15.9
14.0
16.8
L4-5

TIb.

10.4

a3^2

7.7
10.1

719
9.4

11.O
oo

L2.6
11.4
L3.2
11.1

R.B.C.

56.5

ito. o-
4A-8

50.0
54.L
50.o
5L.3
40.0
57.5
42.5
57.5
4{r.8
55-8

c,v.i6

35.2

30.4-
õ9.O

59.0
55.8
58. O

55. õ
36.4
37,9
33.7
32.9
36.9
5o^4

I,f.c.v.
(rn c.4)

1.2

1 1-
r-4

1.
1.
1.
1.

1.
1.
I.
L.

4
1
2

5
2
1
t

t^5

c.c.R.

o.55

0.55-
o^45

0.55
0.õ5
o. õ5
o.57
0.55
0.55
0.55
o.37
o.55
o-43

c.v.R. Blootl Cu
(rn ry.il)

* u sheep =ïf Sheep =
V40 enit S74

prcgnant S,lerino evres ex Ii{eckerlng.
Ilerino wetherE ex i'r'agln.
¡ ¡6¡1-pregnant eres ex Perth.

(U) Sheerc wl@out_A&reroia 'I{hq&eq" Glnein.

* after shoa¡r No. i¡rtlioates that proger5r çÞ,s affecte¿l
with atad.a.

f = values oorrecteil for shrinkage clue to use of
potassirn o:¡alate as an antLcoagul.ant (factor = 1.05),

_lÏith t_!e exception of F, subJeots å¡e aLL flun ex-oerlnental
floclc - Nos. F, V62, LlS, lg8ranit 422 ¡eceived. 

"*.-oopper suoollo-mentation. itÉth the exception of A21, .å,2p anit À25, rvhr-ch 
"ere-cr¡rtl'Íerino rams used fn the 

'oo1 
growth expertnæntr'rIí *"-il;ürf,-"*".

ldean

\ß2*
t78
115
198
282
275
289
L33

f

¿oo
260'F
269

F
A21,Í

x

^22(
lt,

L25
r
¡

L4/z/57
75/2/38

;;

t\/s/se
aL/8,/59

6/s/es
zt/s/se
6/e/se

zl/s/5e

L8/7/4.o
21,/8/40
Le/e/æ
L8/?/40
21J8/4o
18/e/&

Range

Sheep
tlo Date

tL.7

9.2
75.4
L3.7
10.9
9.4
8.õ
8,5

10.9
9.O

11.5
L2,6
9.9

15.8
r5.7
!4,4
L4.2
10.9
1õ.O
LL.7 .

10.1
12.8
72,A

8.5-
15^n

Itb

oo

9.2
L2.7
L1.5
8.5
6.7
6.7
7.L
9.6
8.9
9.8
9.1
8.5

L2.2
1.2.5
!r.7
1õ.1
8.8
9.7
9.9
9.1

10.6
12.5

6.7-
15.1

R.B.C.

55.2

52.8
41..O
Ø.5
55.0
20.0
28.O
27.5
30.2
29.6
õ6.8
34.L
51. O

42.5
40.0
40.0
40.o
35.0
40. o
40.0
55.0
57.8
07.Ê

20. o-
42-5

c.v.*.

55.8

55.7f
32.5
55.2
4L.2
29.g
41.8
38.7
51",4
32.1-
67,5'57.4
56.5
54.8
52.5
54.2
50.5
59.8
4\.2
40,4
58.5
55.6

ãe.1--
41.8

r4c.v.
(in c.¡ )

1.0
1.1
t.2
1.5
!.4
L.2
r.2
1,1
1.0
L.2
lr4
It

1.3
L.t
Ltá

1. I
t.?
L.5
L.2
t,L
10

_ 1.O
1. o:

1"^4

c.c.R.

o.55

4,28
0. õ5
o.54
0.51
o.+7
0.50
0.51
o.õ5
o.s2
o.51
o.56
o.52
o.57
O.&
0.56
0.56
o.51
0.õ5
0.29
0.29
0.54

--q4._o.28-
o-47

c.v.R.

0.04

0.01
o.01
0.01

0.01
0.01
o.01
0.08

, 0.08
0.08
0.08
o.06
o.04
o.05
o.05
0.0õ
o.o5 _

0.01-
o-ô8

Blootl Cu
(in ne.id)

Note:
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TJIBIJE 11.

(o) fulaolnic Sheep fno¡n .A.ffgcte¿ .Areqg (Glnetn ard Busselton Dístricts).

* afteæ gheep }tro. indicates that progergr nas affectéd
rrlth ata.d.a.

t = values corzectecl for shrlrikage d.ue to use of
potassíun oxalate as a¡r antiõoaguJ.ant (factor = 1.05).

4L1 subJects are breéd.ing ewes fro¡¡r ex¡nrirrcntal. flocks at
ulrrhak€art and (Nos. 229, 257 , 254 ård. 256) f':pon Jinilong. E1f,os

Ia¡ùeð June and. July. None receivecl an]r oopper treaùnent.
The range a¡¡dl ¡nean vaLues for l.l957 e:re gfven separateLy as it ças

on these 1957 dletenninations that the anae¡nia wag d.efineð prenrlously
as of the nacroc¡rtic t¡rpe.

(lif) Meari Ce1l Vol-ume (M.C.V. I and, Indicee. Determina-
tionÊ v¡ere carnieal out on a numben of ewes with and without
anaemia, on some males from affected. areaB, and on normal
shgep fr"om healthy areas. These togethen-vr1th Hb., R.B.C.,
and incllces calculateil therefrom are presentecl 1n tábulan
form (Table 11 ). As the an'aemfa was previously classifled
on the examination of fou:¡ anaemlc ewes in 1 !J/, the meen
and range values for theso are glven sopanately for
comparisbn wlth those obtained. Subsequently.

It wilJ- be noted that the M.C.V. of normal sheep shows
relatively much less variatlon than Hb. and R.B.C. The
values for range JO to 39 c.lL and. mean 35 c. p correspond
very closely with those found by Josland (1 c86ú7) for New
Zealanil sheep and by McDonald (1%8) a¡ho for 2J detormina-
tlons for South Aust::alian Bheep gave the val-ues Jll t,o l12,
mean J6.3 c.¡L. The values for sheep not showi.ng anaemia at
Gingin are almost identical with those of our normals.

I,Íeên
Vfhole
Seri.es

Range
Tfhole
Se:¡{es

254*

x

L53
tr

229*
237*
254'.
2.sa*

ÌGan
r95?

Range
a937

v[zfr'
ïõ5tF
lr*4oâY

59*

iheep
Io.

L5/B/5e
ztl/8/5e
6/e/se

ß/e/ss
aL/8/5e

26ho/se
n

3t/8/40
n

zn/57
t4h/5?

il

Í

Date

5.9

5.9-
7.5

7.2
6.5
6.õ
6.8
7.5

5.5
õ.9
7.5
6-5

4.9

4. o-
5-5

4.
4.
5.
ã.

0
7
5
4

ITb.

5.05

7.+

4.
4,
4.

7.

6
0
o

4
4

4.8
3,7
oq

5.8

4.05

2,7-
4.9

o

õ.
4.
4.

7
o
o

7

P.,B.C.

20.9

15.5-
24.9

22.5
21,r5
20.5

22.6
24.ã

L7.T
15.5
25.8
22.5

20.7

15.9-
24^9

15.8
78.4
22.ô
2/1.9

C.V,"/6.

45.6

50.4-
59.5

49.9

41.8

50.4
5õ.1

58.0
a,.a
5ô.O
58.8

51.1

45.6-
5A-4

58.8f
47.21
45.5+
55-0t

tlî'hl c'c'R'

r.2

^o-
1.6

1.6
1.6
1.3
0.9
1.0

10

L.!
1.0
1. 1

7-.2

1.1-
1-5

I.
1.
1.
1.

5
2
1
T

o.27

o.52

o. õ2)
o.5o)
0.51)

0.50
o. õo

0. õ0
o.2,/L
0.31
o.29

o.25

o.2?.-
o^27

o.25
o.27
o.25
o-22

c.v.R.

O.O1 on
22/B/3e
natg/s/ss
0.01 on
50/5/5s e
26h/3e-
0. O6 qr
Le/eßs e
77/LO/5e

o.02
0.01
0.01
ô-02

<o.01

0.01
<o- 01

Blood Cu
(rr, olg.Ø)
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In all four of the very anaemic eheep oxamlned. in1937, the M.C.V. fs elgnificantly ab-ove the normal range.In two determlnatlons (No. 234 In 1939) hlgh M.c.v. vafuãs
wore obtalned. In other caees exanfnä¿ fñ 1939 ar¡ð, 1gUO,howevor, values were well wfthin or not eignlilõantfy frigñerthan the normal range.

ft w111 be noted also that C.C.R. values for a¡raemlc
eheep, with the posslble exception of Nos. lÍf27 and 2Jlt,,
ane not slgnlficantly higher than the normal valuee Á1ven
1n tþe t1bJe, theee belng nepnesentative of a much lãr.ger
nr.rmber of doterminations. Tt is appar"ent that the ra[lo
o_f 1 . p -accepted as a normal ln .l 937 , er\d whlch led ue toclasslfy the a¡raemia as hyperchromió, was too 1ow endthat the anqomla cannot now be clagséd as of thls type.
A coneidenatlon of the C.V.R. valuee, lnoreover, tnd.iõatesthat the Hb. eaturatlon of corpuscles is in goáeral Bcjme-
yhg! incgmplote in the anaemfc anfmals. Oun.ilnormalrr range,
Q.3) io O.41 ,.is qf the eame order as that of .Toe1a¡rd. vtzlO.3l to 0.f8 (hle.values boÍng expreeeed as tvl.C.H. pei
cont. (St to 3ùÁ)),

_Ieucgcytes. No abnonmal white colLs were notecl in smearÊ.
Counts carried out on eleven anaemic subjects gàve valuee
from l¡r8OO Ì,o 'l'l ,JOO with a mean of T rUOó per õ.nøn. Theee
{igures Fr,e within the nonmal range given by Frazer(1929ú0). Differential counts ñere carried out on twovery anaemic sheep, with the following.results:-

Po1¡rmorphonuclears

lymphocytee

Monocytes

Eosinophiles

No. JO

J1 pen cent.

61 n

6rt
2[

No. lT27

39 per cent.

55ll
4tl

2tl

In the one cese 6 and. 1n the othe¡, 4g.normoblaets wene noteil
when countlng one hu¡idrecl white cellg.

_ Comparecl with the flndlng of Nonrls and Chamber'lain
11?29) for Australian sheep, theoe figures indlcate a
r.elatlve I¡rmphocytosi s.

( fv) The Type of Anaemia. Recent haematological wonk
has'ram preví.ous c1alm that"the anaemÍa
of lambing ewes is macnocytÍc and hyperchromlc. It ie
evictent that 1n seve¡e cases macroeytes mey be sufficiently
numerous to raise M.C.V. values slgnificantly above normal.
Th1s, howeven, is lrregular. Although the colour-count
ratlo ma¡r be equivalent to or even hlgher" than the normal
rango baeed on recont determinatione, orythrocytoe tentl
to bo lncomplotely saturated with haemoglobin.

A classlfication of the.ariaemia Ís not possible wlth-
out ftrrther oxtenelve lnvestigatj-ons which aie beyond. the
Êcope of the pnesent lnquiry.

Etlolog¡¡. The results of systematfc blood. copper and
EãGããË[ogical stu¿lie s arid -o ther data revl eweã- prevl ousLy
c1earl-y fncr'lminate coppor deficlency as the cause of the
anaemia. În aLl cases.where chemÍcql lnvestígqtions havo
been carried out, the anaemj.a ig aesociated. with a 1ow
coppon status (blood 0.01 to O.O2 rng. per cent.; llver below
1! p.p.m.) of the affecteci animal. It is apparent, however,
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(see Tablee 6 anó ttj, tfrat very l-ow blooct copper flgures
ancl low l1ve¡r valuee may be pnesent wlthout evidence of
enaemfa. General-ly, the Hb. l-evel fa1ls some timo after
blood coppor hae faLl-en to the levels lnillcatoil. In the
non-breed.lng anlmaS- the sane ver,¡r Low blood copp€r l-ovele
may exlst fon sever"al monthe wlthout eny cor¡respondfng fal1
in Hb. to valuee below 8.J.*

Afte:r the oompletlon of lho gostatlon anci lactatlon
perlode, blood copper.valuge of the anaemic ewe return to
nonmal earllor than do the Hb. va]ueÊr but Iow Llver coÞper
valuee stl1l continue.

Ae we have eeen earlier, the anaemla le pnevontable
by rttrrl..nerr coppor supplements. Controllect experimente
:reported ln detafl by Bennette qnd Chap¡nan (1937) cleanly
Ínclfcate that the anaemla responile to thfe t:reatment. Aretfculocyte crfsl's r/vae demonatrateil from the lth to the
/th day, wher-r a¡r 1nc¡roaee to 19 pen cont. was recorded.
Ilb. and. R¡ 8. C. values at the outeet below 6.0 an¿ in one
caee below 4.O showed an almost lmmediato r"iee. The:reafter.
the bJ.ood plctur.e steadlly lmpnoved, r.etlculocytos anal
other abnormal ned. cellg dlsappeared from tho clnculation,
enê lfb., R.B.C., and. M.C.V. etõ. approa.ched normal valuqe,
whtch wéz,e r.ecoi.cleä after four wesket tneatment. Ourfng [he
eane period the eontnol ewee bocame somelrhat mor.o and,emic.

It le cloarly evfd,ent that ln sheep as in othor speciee
copper 1e. necessan¡e for nonmal haemoglobfn formation anil
erythnopolosls. It would appoar, howeven, that thle firnotlon
mqy be can¡rlod or!, 1n the eheep, u¡:,cler conditlons of copper
deffclency rhen th.e blood anil l1ver copper values of the
animal arê ve:ey low, p:rovided that it ls not called upon
to proiluce .qnd. reaq progenyq In this ovont, owing to the
dr.aln on the mother.rc reserves for the embryo a bneakdoun
may occur and anaomla Buporvenes.

fn vlew of the lnference d.rawn from the South Auetrallan
work on coaet die€ase by Shoarer, Innee, and. McDoggall (1%O)
that i,he a¡ragmla prevtouely depcilbed ty ue 1e rrmeiely a
sy.tnptom colnctdtental wlth cobalt iteflclencyrt 1t must be
polnted out that none of our experlmontal work on ataxía
hag boon cai¡rleci orrt on the calcareoue llttonal where a
compllcatfng deflclency. of coba'lt does occur. There.1s.
ng cllnlcal evldence of.oobalt deflclency at Glngln. The
côbalt content of 5 sheepsf llvers fr"om Gingin wae O.O6,
0.;lO, O;12, O.13., and 0.17; mean O. 12 p.p.m. on ilry basie.
lheee resulte Ehow no evlilence of cobalt deflciency.
lturther, the anaemla d.escribed. by Marston et a,1,. (\%8)
dfffens ln many neepeotsrand the e¡raemia deecrfbeil by
Fb.Lmon (1%3) f,rom an area of unoompllcated cobalt cle-
floiency 1e of an entlrely diffe:rent tytrle to that clee¡cn1beÖ
by us.

4. Haemoelderoele of Ewee.

Swee that had sholrn manked cl nloa1 evldence of coppenI
deffclenoy Ehowecl. at autopey no conB tant
some evldence'of
of haemoelderoal

g4.ae4{a
a. The

anil malnutr.ltlon
occunrence

changee
and the

except

vestigated 1n glx oxperlmentatr ewes
whloh wene

BreBenco
of, haemoetdel¡1n wae Ln-
fnom Gingin. Noe. W27 €nd

anaemlc 1n poor condltlon end had glven

Eb. value of ri'as obtained Ín 0ctober flrom a
naintainecl for thc lrelrlous four years on
pa¡turca of the Jirdofu Experlmental Fam"

128

the very Cu dleficient
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Blood copper ln both cases was Iow. The most manked. haemo-siderosls was noted 1n thes_o ewee; in both 
""uu" hãa.ry a"-poelts were_presen! ln-the liver àna kianey, pãrtiãuiaify fnthe p:roximal convor-uted, tubules. rhe spleãú äi wâz 

tãr,owed, ex-tenelve d,eposits or haemoslder.in, ¡ut iäã¡ã- wáã ïiitlã in t'rr28.

. Four wene kllled In 1939, No. 1jf reared a heaì_thylamb 1n the third euccgeslve lambing aÍ-cfngfn; - f-t ñaAbeen very anaemic and blood copper ñaa Ueãn"foú ¡üt ãtthe moment of slaughte:r haemoglóUtn an¿ bl_ood 
"opf"o-flgur'gs we:re Itnon{lr e-lthougñ fi-was stirr in päðr-

-condition. No. 278 was the mother of an ataxiã l_ambblt wae not anaemlc and ln fain conctltlon. ñã. ãlö n"a
lhop no-anaemla., had nea:red a normaL farnú, ana-wãá-ii,good condiùion vshen k1lled; blood copBer..'however. hadbeen very. tow.for- three moúths ueiorã'-ã"áir,. - -ñõ.-'27ì
reared a- he?r thy Larnb an.r hacr shown no eviitànce oi ãnaemiao:r low blood copper values throughout the perioct of-_-observatlon; lt wae in good condition when killed.

.llhe oocunrence of haemoslderin in the four ewesexamineil rn 1939 reas very variable. No. 2/g eþoweil amode¡'ate que¡rtlty fn the lfver" onl_y; Noe. à50 æra ù1snowect J_arge anounts ln the spleen only, and Nq. 1J3
showeal veny large anounte tn the kidr¡eÍ. mo¿enàle áñounte1n tho Ilver, end a small amount in thê'spleen.

In two ewee from J_lndong (Noe. 254 e4d !J6) which
were motherd of ataxlc larnbs, Ìiaemosiclerin waã üery abundantln the llve¡r and kianey but ihere wãne only elighf dãd;il;-1n the oploen.

In none of the cases examined. was there an¡r evidenceof haemoelclerin 1n the pancreaso

In theee animale there appeared to be some correlatlon
between the inclclence of haemosi¿lerln and the condltion ofthe blood. Haomosiiterln.was moet abund*tl-p*ïiõrifãïri-in the llver end, kiarey, in eubjects that trå¿-been'ãiiecteawith an anaemia of somê'úronths åur"ation assocrated wiin
Low bloodt copper flgures.
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Pnrgrr 3:9
Repfi.nted ftom fhe Austratri'arl Veterinøry Journo,tr, June, 1941; Page 85.

..FALLING DISEASE'' OF CATTLE IN THE. SOUTT{-WEST
OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 2.

STUDIES OF COPPER DEFICIENCY IN CATTLE.

By H.W. BENNETTS, D'V.Sc., A. B. BECK' M.Sc.'
R, HARLEY, M.R.C.V.S., rNo S. T. EVANS, B.Sc.
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(1) Yeterinary Palhologist, DeÞartment of Agrìculture, Western Australia,(2) Veterinary Ofrcer, Department of Ägriculture, .weêtern Australia.(B) Assistânt R,e3earch Officer in Änirnãl Nutrition, C.S.I.Iì'. (tfansferred fro¡r \\¡esternAustralia in September, l940).(¡) Assistant Research Officer, C.S.I.R. (transferred to lMestern r\nstralia in Septetnber,
1940).

* ¡¡o¿e.:-"Falling Disease" has beerì reDorted frorn l(ing Islanc'l by Durnaresq (1939),
Þathological identity being confirmed by the exâmination of specir¡ens' kinclly proìicletl by
him.
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((FALLIì{G DISEASII" OIr CIATTLE IN .I.HE SOUTFI-\YI,IST OIì
\\¡I'JSîERN AUSTRAI,IA. 2.

STIIDIIìS OI1' C'OPPER D]ìf¡TCIIINOY IN fl;\TTLIì.

By FI.W. IlnNNn'L"l'S, D.\¡.Sc.)(i) ;\. Il. Bt,lcr<, lI.Sc.,(s) R. fl,\IlLDY,
M.R.C.\¡.S.,(2) aDcl S. 'll. Iìr'.tss, B.Ss.(a)

I ntroduction,
A pRpvrous communicatiou by Bennetts alìd [Ialì (19:ì9) gaye fllt ¿ìccolll1t

of a disease of cattle kno$'n poìrularly as((falìing discnse". this nrme lteilrg
retained pending the detetrnitìatior of ætiolog.v.

Tìte disease is enzootic in the sorìth-\\'esteÌ:lì ('orllel of lhis S1¿r1c,''n ¿ìlì(l is
charactelizecl by a seasorraì occurr.err(,e lltl b.l' srrt'lt'len tlealìl ¿ìlltìos1
inr'¿rr'iably rvithout plernorìitary signs. Glomenrìo-neplu'itis ¿lrìd nìal'lied
Itæmosidelosis are legaldecl fls pfltlìognomonir:. 'I'he tlist¡¿rse w¡ìs sho\yrì to bc
associâted rvith tht¡ occurleìlce of a se\.ere alæuria irr llTected herds rluling
the se¿rson of inciclence. :\ lou'collper status of ¿rnimals aucl l)îstures \\'¿ìs
also clemoristratecl. .Ihe anærnia I'esetnbled tìrat occnlring in copper' rlelicierlt
lambing e\yes as described by Bennetts arìd Clhaprnan (1937), and a pre-
liminary experirnent shol'ecl that a '(completc" minelal sllpllleììletì1, con-
taining col)pet pr,evelìted its occrur.ence.

Altltongh oD pt'¿ntø lucie evider ce col)per delicierrt:y could rìot be regarclorl
as the actual cause of cleatìr it \\'as (:ousidered tlìat it rnight lle a fat:tor'
contributilg to the ætiology of ttftrì.ling rliseaset'. flontrollecl experirnents
u'ere clesigned to throrv ligìrt on tlre possible:etiological palt pla.vetl liy
minelal deficiency and the ingestion of a high ¡rropoltion of clover', notrrbì.v
'l't' if ol,ittltt, ceÌ"n!L¿u,nl,.

Ou'ing to the absence of ((fnllìng rìisease" in tÌre expelimental herds
dttring the past three seasolis it has lìot l)eelì l)ossible to lelale ils ot,t.ru,r'cncc
1,o cop¡ier cleficienc.v undel expcr'imenluì rroudiliorrs. I)ur.ing 1939 ¿rnrl 1f)1 0,
hott'ever, the r'esnlts of the extensive nrìmjnislr.rrtiorr of co1r1ter.-cont:ìililìg
sltpplelnents in the affectecl ¿ìre¿r irì association rvith exlier.irnelltaÌ datir pr,ovidc
strong presumptive et'iclence t'hat this rleficiencl' is ¿r factor lrletlis¡losin¡¡ tottfalling clisease". Information from a llnlnbel of helcls, liept unrìel'cìose
observation fol several seasorìs, inclicates that coppel supplentents, altart
from pleventing i'he occur'l'erìce of ihe disease, Ìrave sigrrificarrtiy improved
the health, productiorì ¿rn11 ferfiìitr. of tho milliers ald have exeried a
fayourable influence on the glos'th of ¡'outrg stocli.

The ætiology of the tlisease, li<is'er.er'. has llot lteen elucidal.ed fur:ther
alìcl is still being investigatecl.



,,FALLING DISEASE" OI- CA'I"TLE.

.l.he 
1rur'pose of the 1ir'eserrt ¿rrtirle is to lilesenl d¿rta lelirtiug to coppc'r'

deficierrcy in c¡rltle. n'lrir'lr lrirvc beeri obl¿rirrt'tl fr'ollr exper'irneu{al arttl coltt-
mercial helds dur:ing the conlse of the investigatiol. In vien of the paucity
of publishecl clata on natur'all¡' occurling uncomplicated coppeì: defìciency in
cattle it n'ns thought th¿rt this infonnutiorr might be of assist¿rncc to otÌrer'
tt orl<r,r's.

Clinical Appearances.
Observ¿tions, over a. foru-.veals periotl, on a lar.ge number of dairy hercls

in the copper de{icient areas of the south-l'est have l'esulte(ì iu the recogniti.olì
of a synclrome attributecl to an inadequtrte intalie of copper'. the eviclence for
this conclusion is the const¿lirt dernonstration of ¿Ì yery los' copper content
of pastulcs, a lol' coppel status (blood ancl lir.er') of animals irr alTlecte<l
helds autl the response to coppel alone or in associatiou l'ith other'
srtllltlements, rìot¿ìl)ìy ìimorrite. lhe possilliìit¡'tìrat n uritiel'al delicieHc¡'
otltel tltarl col)l)el luav lie colrtlillti.ort'lias not llceu entirel¡'elimirrrrterl, brrl
exlleritnentitl evideuce indit'ates th¿rt the resl)olìse 1o t.oplrer,alone is as goorì
as tlr¿rt olltirinetl fr'orn it irr cornbinntion u'ith ('o,71, lln, Ni lucì Fe. fl'he
cclbllt staius ol'rulinraìs iu tìte ¡u'e¿r is lrcitrg inveslig:rietl arrtl l'ill be leportecl
on later'.

lhe clinicrl sym¡rlonis in adrrlt caltlc are especially evidenl drrling
tlte flush ¡you'th of lrastules in flour ,\ugust to October, u'ìrc'n, desliite this,
thele is some Ìoss in conclition, a lough staling coat ¿rtrd er.icletrce of anærnia.
Deplat.ed a¡r¡retite is colnmoll anrì is lnanifestecl, generally, by ingestiol of
subsoil adhering to r'oots and butts of u¡ilunrecl tlees. The synrìrome somet'hat
lesernblcs th¿rt rlesrrlilled lry Sjoìlelua (1938) ¡rnd Ilrouu'er et el. (1938)
obselved irr coltlicr cìefir:iellt alt'¿rs in IIollanrl. but cliarrhcr,:r. although sorue-
tirnes ¡iresellt. citnlrot be l'garderl as char'¿rcter'istic of the disease ili T\¡estern

'\ustlalia. 'l'here is llso evitlelce thal the sripl)r'essiolt of æstlum ¿ìrìd
tetultolar'r' stet'iÌit"v are irss<ici¿tted rvith the deficiency hele, Diffrcult¡' is
flequcntì¡.cx¡rt'r'icnr'ed in gettirrg col's ilt calf ¿rt the customar¡'1irne (April
'Tnlr,). lfalrv t'orvs st't'r'crl dur'irrg tlte nutumn tnd rvinlel do lrot corceive
¿rtrrl o's1 r'unt ìs su¡t¡rr'esse<l ul { iÌ \ ovenllrer', rvhcrr r:once¡ttion t,carlily o('crtrs
¡nrl the ¡lrinnriit irnd otlrel' sigrrs nlso tclld to disaltpear..

Trr r'¡lvcs grril'tìr is sullo¡rtiutirì antl lliey develo¡r mar'lierl al)peaì'aÌìces
of malnutliliorr. lllhc lirnlls sìro*'irlrnonilalities: l)rrsterrìs ar,e str,aigìrt ¿lnd
calves tend to stirnd u1i orr thcil'toes. ISouv protnilerrces ale nol.etl just
above the metatalso-t:rrsal joint and to a less exterìtorr 1hc rìret¿ìcarpo-car.l)nl
joints particulzu'ly on the later'al aspects. These resolve ¿rs anirnals gr,o\'
older. I)iarrìrcea ancl anæmia flre corììrnoìrìy pleserrt. The ar.rimals gro\y yer')'
slon'Ì_v ¿rlld ìraye a vely stutrtctl. uttclevelo¡recl ¿nd unthriftv alipearance. On
sorne holclilrgs the.v calìrìot lle ¡eared into profitaìrle niernllels of the hertl
ancl ale tlestro.vetl. i\{aximnm size is not ¿rttainecl irr arìults on bacìly affectecl
pr.opelties ancl caclt successive gerertrlion br'erl terlds to lie srlr¿rl]er,in frame.

Patho lo gy,

Gcuarnl .-'lhe pathologv has been stuclied onl¡' iucompletel¡'. Observa-
liolts on aclults ìrnve beel coltfirtetl lnt'geÌ¡'to con's dead of "fnllilrg tÌiseasc"
and 1o orgalìs obtainecl flom animals l<illed for ureat.

A nulnliel of affectecl calves ancl yeallings, horvever, have lleeu slaughter,ed
for' post-mol'ten exarninatiorr. No dcfinitc changcs have llecn enconnterecl:
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¿r degree of hænrosirlerosis, especially ur¿rllietl in 1he liver, liidrie¡'aud sltleen
of ¿ruimals dead of í(faÌling diseiìset', is, hon'evcr', genelrrll¡' plesettt.

The u¿rtnlc of the pr'ocesses affecting thtl lirnbs iu ¡,ontig itriirrtttls htts
not yet been studied in det¿ril.

Ilulntrtologll,-(i) Soulcc of il{¿rterial : Iù'oru l9lì7 1o tltcr lrrcsent tilrte
lieriodicaì hir:nrogÌobirì suì'\'()1,s of corys florn ¿fïecletl ¡rt'ilittc her'ds allcl
legulal four-u-eelill' hrernltologicill er¿ìùlirìations of col\'s orì arr experiniettlitl
pr'opertl' at Jirrdong ìr¿rr.e bcelr c¿rrliecl out. '\ surnru¿r'r' of tht¡ tl¿t¿ flolt
il'c'experinrenlal hc"l'rl is 1rr'eserrtcrl.

l\{ole detailed determinations \\'ere nr¿ìde florn tiure to tilire orr ¿ìuittltit:
anim¿rls in the various herds under revit¡l'. \/alues obt¿tined flonr these ¿tnd
frorn healtlìy co\\'s ale corrìp¿trecl itr lable 1.

Systernatic investigations h¿rr.e been conlirred largel¡'to ruilliing cou's,
but thele is al¡undant evidence that lolr-l¿ctatiug co\\'s ¿ìs well ¿rs ('¿ìl\,os

and year'lirìgs rilay shos' ¿r sevel'e degree of alærniit.
(ii) 'I'lie Anærrria of' Clattle: lllhe ana:nria, as excnr¡rlifietl l¿rter'. is of

se¿rsorìal occrllle'lìce, being es¡recialÌ.v 1lr'evnlellt irr Septerrrbel autl ()ctobct.
It is ¿tsst-lci¿rted n'ith lol' blood coì)l)el values, aìthough iìs in tlìe case oll
sltee¡r lol' \¡ahres may obtairr l'ithritrt it corÌ'esl)oìrdirrg fiall itt hitrlroglobitt.
Dulirrg tlte sttrnurel moltlis htcniogÌobitr \'¿rlìlcs nray be nolrn¿tl rr'i1h<lut ittrv
colresporrdirrg lisc in bloocl col)l)er'. (loplrel supplemerrls irclnrittislclcd
regulallt, ar'e ¡rr'opJr.vltrctic. 'l.he ¿rrru'uiiir, briell-v i'efellecl to in 1ìre lilcvious
ronurruuic¿rtion, l-her'e rrre'thods n'ele also givt'rr, nl¿t)/ rìo\\'[lc rle-scr'ibecl irr
ntole detail.

IIæmoglol-rin is consiclerrrbly decreased, flequentl¡' 1o bclos' 6'0 g. ¡.rci'
ccøú., n'hile values in the viciuity of 4.0 g. trle llot nÌìconunorì. \¡alucs of the
sarne ordel have J¡een obtained iu yourrg stock also. 'llhere is a cor'r'espoucliug
lecluctir¡n iu red cell coruit, r'alues florn 1'9-iì.5 rrrillious l)el c. nirn. beiug
freqttently encountered. Il sme¿rrs the r:hauges ollserved are anisocytosis,
ltìacr'ocytes being comnron, poil<ilocytosis, l)olychr'orn¿ìsia, punctate l-rasolihilirr;
ot:c¿tsion¿rl Jolly bodies alid r'arely nor,rnobl¿rsts :rle lilesent. Iìetit:uÌocytcs
l'ere not nrìnelolrs il thc liery c¿rses exarnirrecl, the higliest count obt:rirrerl
being 1'4 '¡tcr a:ttt.

.+t compnr'isou of vahles obt¿riued fr'our 12 ¿rn¿ernic con's-*' flom ltertls irr
the affectetl Iltrsselton-r\{algar'et Iliver' ¿rr'e¿rs ¿ìtìd ft'om 10 heerlth¡' rt¡n's f¡out
una tl'eetetl rlistl'icts is ruirtle ìl I¡r trlc l.

l.he r'esults obtained r:leally inclicate tlurt irr:ruiernic ¿nirn¿rls tÌre nre¿rti
cell vohrtne (M.(ì.\r.) r,alue is constanl,h' r:onsider'¿ll¡ly highel th¿ur nolrn¿rl.
The colour count r¿rtio (t-r.O.R.) also tencls to be liiglier', genelaÌly siguificarrtly
so. 'I'he cell volurne pcr cr:tr't. (L:.\-.%) antl cololrl' r'cllume ratio (O.\¡.R.)
values, lto\\'evel, ale rtlrnost constrrntÌy belor- the norrnal rarìge. In ¿rdclition
to the valLtes tabulated, cell fra.gility tests l'ele c¿rrried out on a number of
subje<:ts, a rvide lange of r'¿rlues being obtained froln both he¿rltìry trrrd anicuric
blootls. lllhe \¡¿tn tlert ì:lclgh tesl rvas cornpletel¡' ncgir.tive ilr thc c¿rsc ol
sevelì an¿r)nrit: sulijects tested.

No ¿tbltol'rnal leuCoc¡'tt's \\'et'1¡ oli¡ottlltc¡r'etl itt strte¿ìr's. \\¡|itc cell c9t¡rl.s
g¿ìve Y¿rhres of 2,700 to 6,400, me¿rn 3,800, these lrcirrg sornel.hat lou:er' 1h¡ur
those ¡çiven by Frazer' (192930) for nolrnal dairy col's.

+ Ànitnals avail¿ìble for these more corìrDlete h¿errâtologi(:al ex¿rninatiorìs, unfortullâtely,
did not include atty with the cxtrenreÌ)'low hærììoglollin lìgures referrerì to al)ove.
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'I'he nnænria desclibecl is of the urtrcroc¡,tic hypochrolric ty¡re, for'
a.lthough the C.C.lì. terrds to l-re higìr, er'¡'thlocytcs ¿rle incourpietely s¿rturated
ryitìr L¿tr¡loglobirr.

il.{BLD t.
Coiltltal'atiDe ßllod l'ducs.kn"'t\orntaL" ail(l " AÍÍected" Duity (ons'l'hrea to EiçLt Yeuts oj Atle.
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Experimental.
'l'ltc Scnsottul, Iru¡'ie.tiou, iu, IJl,ootl, Yctl,ucs (tL(L tlLe ll,cs,¡totrsa to Cop¡ter

S,uppl,eilLetlts itt, ll.n pcritnantal Duit'lJ U oLos.

l)¿rt¿r rvere collected frorn an expelinìerìtal herd used for the purpose
of ilvestigrrtirrg 'rfalling disease)t, ¿tnd these ¿tt,e lto\\: briefly t'evie\\'ed.

Ä plolterty at Jirclolg, 'r'hich had a histor'y of ('falliug diserrse", rvas
rÌ¿ltle ¿ì\'¿rilable entilely Tol experimelrtal ¡nrr'¡roses by offì(ers of the
Ägriculttrrrrl Banli u.ho ¿rlso supplied co\\'s, der;ived frtlrn the affected zrrea,
and otlìer facilities.

fn 1938, 1939 and 1940 col-s nÌ¿Ìtched ou hærnoglobin and, irr the latter'
tl'o se¿rsous, orì blood copper' \¡¿Ìllles also, ì.ry the use of a table of r'¿rndou
s¿rlììlrle rrurnbels (Tipliett, 1927) I rvele alloc¿tted to groups designed to
cletelurille the effects of clilïerent rrriuelal supplerììerìts p¿ìr'ticul¿ìrly as legtrlcls
l¡lood values and the inciden(e of (rfaÌling cliseaset'.

In the last tn.o se¿rsolrst expelirnents coutrolletl groups couìplised ouly
co\\¡s \\¡hich had been origirrally in gloulls rìot leceiving supplernents con-
taining copper. l{inelal supplenìelìts-" \\'ele given ¿ìs :r daily dreuch (20 ml.
solutiou). 1ìour-u'eekly irrtlividrìal h¿rrììoglobjn ¿rncl group red cell counts
\\¡ere carrietl out throughout the year arìcl iÌr the l¿rst tn'o se¿rsons regular'
blootl coplrel cletelrtrirt¿rtions also, the trichlor'¿tcetic ¿rcid methocl of 'I'ompsett
(19:14) being used. In a rruurbel of c¿tses u'her.e \-¿tlues l'ere lol', copper \yÌìs
estirnated by a ch'y aslìirìg lnethod usilìg magtìesiurn nitr¿rte.

1.938 Seq,sot¿.-rf1ys groups of flye co\\¡s each \yere carried; (1) a corìtl'ol
Ílr'oì1ì), flrr{l (2) ¿ì test group \\'hich from llebruar.y to l)ecember received

a The minerals weÌe given in thc form of lr'errous sulÞhate,
chloride, Mangatìous sulphate, Nickel sulDhate and Zinc sulÞhate.
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mineval salts to give a daily intzrhe of l,'e 250 urg., Cu 15 rng., Co ó ltg., Zn
10 mg., iVIn 25 mg., and l{i 15 mg.

Analyses of blood figures obta.ined shou,ed a sutlden dlop in hæmoglobin
and R.B.C. r'alnes in the control grolrp from norm¿rl in Septernber to lorv in
October n'ith improvernent iu Novernber, and ¿r retnln to normal in l)ecernber;
values for the test group rernained uor'ru¿ìl throughout. In Octol¡er mean
and range values for hæmoglobin and gloup red cell boults \\'ere as foll9n;s:

Control Group.-October: Hb. 8'6 (6'9-11'0), R.B.O. 3'8. I)ecetuber:
Eb. 11.7 (9.7-13.0).

Test Gloup.-October: Hb. 12'6 (11'0-13'2), R.Il.C. 6'3. I)ecember: I{b.
14.6 (13.8-r.5.0).

Although the rnineral snpplement had, appnrently, 1tt'evented the
åppealance of anæmia in the test group, lorv blood copper valttes Nere
obtained; for example, November values were: controls 0'01-0'02 m5 per ce%t.,
test group 0'02-0'03 pev' aent., indicating that the raT,e of copper
supplementation was suboptimal.

7939 Seusot¿.-A further expelirnent l'¿rs c¿rrried out in ortler to selrarate
the effects of minerals ancl to test the eflìcacy of .coppel' alone. In viev of
mavked hæmosiderosis corunon to co'n,s in the area, and ì.lecause of other'
evidence that the iron int¿rke l'as adetluate, Fe rvas omittetl. 'llte coPpct'
dosage n'¿rs increased to 60 mg. daily. With these exceptions rninerals l'ere
given in the same amounts as previously. Snp¡¡lemerrts rvele uot cornrneltced
untiì l[ay 1 and n'ere discontinued in l)ecember.

It'our gloups of five colvs each \\'ele allocated ¿rs follorvs:
Group 1: Controls
Group 2: (r0ompletet' miner¿rl supplemcnt (Cu, Co, Zu, l{n, ì{i).
Group 3: ((Completet' rnirreral supplement mirlus copper'.
Grorrp 4: Copper alone.
In groups 1 and 3 not receiving copper a definite th'op in ha:rnoglobin

and R.B.C. r'ålues n'as noted in October l.ith a return to norm¿rl in l)ecember':
this $¡as more marked in group 1 thal in group 3.

Illood copper values n'ere lon' for all groups at the beginuing of the
experiment. Values fell still lor,r'er in groups not receiving copper, tt'het'e¿ìs
in copper-treatecl groups values of over 0'05 rng. ,¡ter cen,t. rvere reached irt
almost all cases by July, and thereafter good \¡¿ìlues \\'erc m¿rint¿rined
throughout. In October the range values \\¡el'e âs follovs:

Group 1 = 0'01-0'02 rng. per cent.
Gronp 2 = 0'06-0'08 mg. per certt,
Gronp 3 = 0'010'02 mg. pet" cent.
Group 4 = 0'06-0'10 mg. pcr cent.
ft appealed evident, therefore, that an intake of co¡rper at the rate of

60 mg. daily n-oth prevented anæmia and l'as adequate for the maintenance
of normal blood .copper values. Cows iu group 2 n,ere in no lespect better
than those in group 4, although on appearance co\\¡s in both groups l\'ere
healthier than those in groups not receivirg copper.

In view of this evidence that coppel alonc plornoted optimal resporse
the possible influence of the other rninerals u'a"s not investigated further.

7940 Seusol¿.-The experimental lierd n'as divided into trvo groups of
seyen co\\,s g¿gh-6ns to serve a,s a control and the other to receiçe the copper
supplement. Thc daily dose of cop¡iel fol the test group l'as illo'easerl to
100 lrr.l. T)r'errclring ccrrrunettcerl irr l\'hr.
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The results r¡bt¿rined frorn the expeliureut confirruecl the previous lindings
that a pttre (B.D.II., A.Il,) copl)er sup¡rlenretrt preventetl ¿ìrì¿Ðrììi¿r, rnaintained
good blood copper values nnd, appar'errtly, pr'ouroted optirnal he¿rlth in ¿ru

experitncntrtl dair'y lterd on a le¡rlesentatile pr'o¡rer'ty in the ¿rffected ¿rlea.
1'he results ¿ìr'e sunìrìr¿llized irr'llable 2l'her'e it is shon'n that the

hæmoglobin ¿rld R.B.(1. r'alues u'er'e significttltly lol'cr'in 1he coutlol group
during the peliorl florn September' to November'. \:er'¡' 1u't ' blood t:opper'
values l'ere lecoldecl irr this gloup flrom Septernbel onl-rrcls, ,vet clcspite
maintenance of tlìese lorv figures the hænroglobiu ancl Iì.1ì.(1. v¿rlues slìou.
lu¿rlked irnpr'ovemetrt during l)ecernber' (J:ruutrry, 1941 r'¿rlues are of tìre
s¿ìnìe older in both groups).

A sirniìar seasorÌaì irnplovenrerrt dur'ing the l¿rte spring irncl ettlly sulnrner
montìrs h¿rs also been notetl by lìennetts ancl Iìecli (1911) in shee¡r rleparsturetl
olr copper-defieient are¿ìs north of Pertìr, but iu neither cnsc ca1ì arìy
s¿ttisf¿rctory explanation be offererl.

Liver Copper.

A llurnber of livers frorn c¿rttle florn the linos'rr copl)er'-deficieut arens irl
the south-n'est (the Busselton-lfalgaret River District, Northcliffe ¿ìrtd
Walpole), as \\'ell as frour hetrlthy aleas irì. \\resteln Austrtrlirr, lt¿rve beett
arralysed b¡':r modificiìtiol of the rììetlìocl of Sylvest'er ¿rrìd lrarìÌpilt (19:j;),
eil'her dry asìring (\/an Neilielk, 1937) ot l'et nshilg (l'iper, 1939) beiug
usctl.

l'he lesults obtailecl clear'ì¡' irrdicate ¿r lol' livel copperj st¿rtus of ratlle
ilr the affected area, although our ilorur¿rl viìlues irre higher' th¿rn 70 p.l).nr.,
the r'¿lue giverr by Cunrringham (19i31) for the iìclult bovirìe.

lhe follou'iug values u'ere obt¿riued in this St¿rte:
Aftected Aleas : 6 ¿rdult co\\'s de¿ìcl of "falliug disease" ; 1-6, ruean l'l

p.ì).m. Cu (dry basis) ; 4 adult con's, 1 yearling ¿urrì. 5 cirlves; 1-5, rtteatt
3'7 ¡r.p.rn. Cu (clry basis).

Nou-¿rffectecl Aleas : 6 healthy cón's flroru 5 distlicts; 3?-:J31*, rue¿ur 12:.1

Ir.Ir.m. Cu (dly basis),
In addition, \,ahres of the oldel fonnd in c¿rttle itt nou-aflected ¿rreas

$'ere obt¿ìined florn seven bovines (corvs, c¿rh'es ¿Ìrìd ye¿ìr'li1Ìgs) allectecl rr'ith
a variety of pathologic¿l conditions.

Ilennetts ¿rnd lJeck (1941) have lecorcletl r'ely lon'co¡rpcr valnes (:¿'9-4'4
p.p.nr.) for sheep fronr tìe ¿rffected south-n'est ¿uje¿rs irrclnding tltc
experimerrttrl 1-rroper'ty rrt Jirrdoug.

Bect< (1941u.¡ iru. pubtistrecl Ji:"ïiJti clat¿r fr.om Jinclong alcl auother
property ilt the same district shon.ing that the milli copper level is also
reduced. \¡¿rlues dol'n to 0'01 to 0'02 rug. copper' lier litre l'ere obtained. in
rnost cases, n'heleas \¡¿ìlues fol heaÌthy districts genela.lly lay betl'eeu 0'0ií
¿utl 0'20 rng. pel litre.

Pasture Copper,

A lar'ge nnrnber of lrastule snrnlrles, includiug tuixetl pastnre ancl in sorne
irrstances the single plant species Cry'ptostettnn.u culetttl,,u.lncc,uttt al;rd 'I'r'ifol'iutn
cet n1t,tl.011,, \\,ere collectetl from affected pro¡ierties thtougÌrotrt the south-t'est

* 37 - only Ìesult lrelow 94 tì.n.m.
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arìd were arìalysed b¡' the rnethocl refellecl to above usiug the th¡' asltirrg
technique. \rer'y lol' r'alues n'ere obt¿rined coustantìy, the lange beirrg florn
1'1 to 3'2 p.p.rn. Cu dry basis. \ralues for several sarnples frorn the
experimental property at Jindong wele all belon' 2 p.p.rl.

The results of a survey of the agricultulal areas of this State, c¿rn'ied
out by Beck (1941b), sholv that ordinary mixed pastures flom aleas n'here
stocÌ< remnin ìrealthy cont¿rin betryeen 5 ancl 15 p.p.tn. of Cu.

Experimental rvor'li ca.r'ried out by IìlIiot (1939 ) inclic¿rtes that the
((stallingtt of Subterrhnean clover and its leplacernent by 7'. cet'ituttnL, a,

phenomenon characteristic of the t'falling cliseasett area. is nssociatecl l'ith
the problem of coppet clefìciency.

Summary.

1. rl very lol'coppel status of pastures ¿rrrd of animals is constantly
associ¡rted n'ith tlie occlrllelìce of "firlìing" rìiscnse. 'Ilre ætiologl of the
disease r.ernains obscule, but the iuvestigatiuu of the r'ôÌe pla¡'ecl by copliet'
has led 1o the accuurulafion of experitnelltal rutl other'rllta relative 1o u'ìtat
appeals to lle alt rurcon¡rlicaletl co¡lltcr tlclir:ielcy tliseasc of cattle in thc
south-rvest of this State.

2. C'ìinjcally ttre rtratrifestations of co¡rper: tìe{icien.cy rìr'e rttnllltttt'ition,
an¿pmia, l depravecl appetite, atttl in cows Ïr'etluetttl¡' {ìs teln¡loI'ary
steriÌity. Young animaìs shou' lnarl<ecl evitlences of rnnltmtlitiott rlld
abnorrnal cìevelopment; intermittent cìi¿rrrliæa antl ¿tttæmia are flequentl¡-
present.

3. The pathology of this disease ìlas beeu studied only incotit¡rletel.r.
The lnost marl<ecl features are ¿rnælnia antl hæmosiclerosis, thc anærnin in
cows being of the macrocytic, ltypocltlomic type.

4. In an experirnental di,rir¡' held optimal resportse rv¿rs ol¡tairtetl by tlte
achninistt'¿rtion of l)ure copper supplernetrts; t'ìre aclclition of othel rniner'als
hacl no appleciably beneficia.ì effect.

õ, LÌnder field colrìitions the l'idcsprearì use of lìtiììeÌ'al srtpltleurents
containing copper has resnlled in ¿r mall<ed itnpr'ovcttretrt il healtìr atrtl
¡trocluct.ion of the errtir,e her'ds, anrì a¡l¡ialently in tlte lileverttiou of' any
occur,l'ctìcc oT ((flìling tlise¡rsett it¡ col's lct'civing sttclr str¡t¡tlt'mettts.
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of the pathogenesis of "falling disease" could
be given.

The purpose of this papeï is to describe the
results of arr experiment which was designed
primariiy to throw further liglit on the develop-
ment of the heart lesion in bovines maintained
on ar "affectedl" property until slaughtered
for pathological examination. One of us (Il. W.
B.) was responsible for the general direction
and pathological studies in the investigation,
oo. oi us (4. B. B.) for the chemical and bio-
chemieal studies, and the other (R. H.) for the
field studies.

Experimental Animals. Grouping and Management.

The location of the experiment was the
property at Jindong, in the Busselton District,
where the previous investigations had' been
calired out, and lvhich, since 1938, had been
available entirely for experimental purposes'
As reported earlier the iopper status of these
pastures was consistently ,belolv 3 p.p.m., D'B'

The experimental animals comprised two
groups, whieh may be deseribecl as follows:-- Heid /.-This consisted of 14 female calves, six
of which were the pïogeny of cows in Herd 2,.born
at Jindong.between 20170141 and 216142, -'Ihe re-
maininE õiEht were purchased as available from
suitablõ he-rds in thô neiEhbouring districts and
were transferred to Jindong, when only a few days
olrl. durinE the period 2016142 lo t619142. There
*ri therelore a-considetable variation in the ages
of the experimental animals, but thj-s was unavoid-
able, This group was used primarily to study-the
nroEressive äevelopment of ðardiac lesions. They
wer"e staughtered for pathological examination at
intervals dîring the peiiod from 714143 to 20 13146,
when the experlment was concluded.

One animal died early in the experiment from an
unãetermined cause, and two othèrs died of "fa11-
i"È"-¿lr""r";t one in'1945 and one in 1946.

Herd, z.-Tltis consisted of 14 cows retained as
a producing herd. Initially the herd included ten
ãoli* 

"ðto"i"ing 
from the experiments concluded in

ié¿i år¿ 
"ðpãited 

by Bennetts et .aL (7942). Qt
these animali. seven derived from the copper group
á"1 t¡"ué from the "controll' group- which had re-
ceived no sunnlement throughout; these three ani-
*àtr ru¡."qüöntly died of .l'falling disease'"

This herd is of importance to the present discus-
*i." 

-prinóipaliy 
becairse electrocaldiographic s-tudie¡

TITE PATHOGENESIS OI. "FALIING DISEASE.''

*'t-"-;; copppn Drp-rcrnNcv rN cÄrrl'' ' -

By IL 'W. BnNNrirrs, D.\r.Sc.,l A. B. Ilncx, M.Sc.,2 ancl R. Hlnnv, M.R'C'V'S''

lntroduction.
A conditÍon known popularly as "falling

disease " and which is characterized, clinically,
by sudden death, has been-described by Ben-
netts and Hall (1939). Subsequent investiga'
tions reported by P,ornetts et al. (1941 and
1942) showed that the disease was constantly
associated with a vcry low copper status of the
pastuïes and of the animals, and. that its oc-
currence could be prevented by the use of.cop-
per supplements. The low copper status of dairy
éows in the affected region resulted also in sea-

sonal anæmia, a high incidence of infertility, de-
creased production, and retarded growth ancl
development of young stock. Experimental and
fleld observations showed that these manifesta-
tions also were controllable by copper supple-
ments.

Sinee these investigatio¡rs wet;e repot'ted, the
use of copper fertilizõrs has becolle almost uni-
versal thÍoughout the affected region' This has

resulted nof only in the complete control of
"falling disease," but also in marked improve-
ment in the quality ancl bulk of the pastures as

reported by Jones and IJlliott (1944), and aìso

in a great increase in butter-fat procluction'

In the earlier- papers it rvas claimecl that '1fall-
ing diseaset' rvâs-a terminal manifestation of
u.i."" coppeï deflciency' Death rvas attributecl
io h.u"i failure resultittg from myoeardial
fibrosis, which lesion l\¡as almost eonstantly
found in fatal caSes ancl was comtnonly present
in non-fatal cases of copper deficiency.

'It wAs suggested that the heart lesion 'was

essentiall¡, a-Jtarvation atrophy of- myocarclial
tissue due to the direct or indirect effects of cop-
per d.eficieney or both, l'ith replacement of this
tinhlv speciälized tissue by the less speeializecl

fihi'ous tlssue. On the evidenee available, hox'-

e\rer,

,.*â,

no complete and well-consideled account



TABIJE 1.

ll Summørg of Data on Enperinxental AnimøIs, Herd, 7. Animd,s Arranged' Accord'ing to Length' of Tim,e on J,indong Pasturcs

.A'ge at
Death.

Date,
Birth and

Source.

fdenti-
flcation
No. of

,{'nimal

It
Ð

æ,
at

.h)
(}l
@

,/,,.

+il,:

{l

Date of
Death.

r/4/43
Killetl for

examination

28 /t2 / 42
Died

20/3/46
I(illetl for

examination

' . ElstoBat¡lology.

Ifea"rt.

Fibrosis ¡rialely distributed inL.V.-R'.V] Iittle affectetl. Left
conduction system involveil.

I¡lorg'ôtlic Cor¡stlt[e¡lts of TlsÉu.ea.
Parts per million-dry basis.Tissue Cu Co T'e Ni Zn

Liver 10 0.09 830

No Samples Available,

3,10 0

Liver
Ifeârt

"I{ædrosiderin" Pb

1.5

t:
$l¡

b

,9

I

3

2

1

D

13

1

2

t

74

10

25/7 /42
Mârgaret

R,iver

8/9/42
Rosa

Brook

t0/6/42
Manjimup

Liver
Kialney

1

Occasionâ.I small areas of cellular
inûltration throughout.

Liver
Kidney
Spleen ++

+
I months

L8/6/42
Rosa

Brook

10 months

Spleen + +
+Liver

I(idney Liver 4.3 0.07
r./4143

Killed for
examination

1,80 0
1 yea,r
5 months

9/2142
Boîn

Jindong

20 /L0 / 4L
Born

Jindong

No specimens obtained,

Occasional areas of cellular infll-
tration throughout,

Normâ1-

Liver 5.3 0.08 2,8 60
+++++++++

Liver
Kidney
Spleen

1 year
5 montbs

24/t0 /4t
Born

Jinalonc

Occasionâl small âreas of cellular
infiltration throug:hout-fibrous tis-
sue replacement in three sections,
one involving mâ,in conduction
brânch in n,-I¡.

T++
Liver
I(ialney
Spleen

2.L 0.0 7 3?0 ca
0.05

902 years
19 /Lt/4L

Born
Jintlong

43Ll 4/
Kilieal for

tioncxamina

24 /11 /43
Killed for

examiriation
Liver

Liver 0.0I 1,23 0 cà
0:0 5

8026 /17 / 4L
Born

Jintlong

Liver
Kialney
Spleen

+++++
J

r/5 /42
Cow'aramuP

I(ialney + + +

2 years

2 years
4 months

Liver r.4 0.05
2
4

yeârs
months

t/5 /42
Manjimup

24/rt/13
Killeal for

examination
- rur/44
Died FaU-

ing Disease
(Calveal

18 /9 / 44'

€xamlna

446/9 /
1<iIled for

tron
I{idney-- { f-{-'
Spleen + + +

Liver 2.4 0.05 3,400
2
4

yeals
months

6/9/44
KiUed fol

examinatiou

Liver
Ë[eart

1.8
11.0

0.07 7,5 00
210

720L/ 5 /42
Cowaramup

2/5/42
Manjimup

24 /10 / 4l
Kilted fo¡

exâminaüion

Liver + I

Kialney
Spleen

+
+5

yeârs
months

Liver 2.9 0.04 1,400
5

years
months

tl6 /42
Margaret

R,iver

23 /L0 | 46
Dietl Fall-

ing Disease
(in câIf)

Liver
Heart

2.0
11.0

0.10 2,320
180

cà
0.05

3 years
3 months

25/t0/45
Killeal for

exâmination

3 years
5 months

Very occâsional smaLl areas of
cellular infiltration.

Small areas . of ñtrrosis.
congestion.

Occasional small areas of celluiar
infiltration .hroughout.

Occasional small areas of cellular
inûltration throughout-

Extènsive Rþrosis L.\¡. chiefly
âffected. Mâin branches of con-
duction system free, but some
Purkinjie ûbres ¿ffected.

Extensive gross ñbrosis through-out, Conduction system involved.
Passive congestion.

Small areas ñbrosis and cellular
inflltration throughout.

Gross and extensive ñbrosis (r€cog-
nisable macrgsiopically) L.\I. pai-
ticulârly affecteal.

Pâssive

20/3/46
Kiuêtl for

examination

Liver
I(itlney

Liver + +
+++

Liver
Kialney
SpIeen

Kialney
Spleen

+++++
5.7

11.9
0.74 2t400

2L0 <0.05 L70:

5.5
12.7

0.14 0
0

2;40
19

3 years
9 months

++ Liver
IIeart
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were carried out on cows from the original copper
and control groups,

All cows were bled several times a year for
hæmoglobin and blood-copper, determinations
qntil July, 7944, afte'- rvhich only occasional
examinations were made.

A small flock of sheep was also run on the
property to study the effects of extreme copper
deficiency on these animals. Biochemical data
on the livers of some of these animals are in-
eluded in this paper to côirflrm the conclusion
that copper d.eflciency is the only signifi.cant
abnormality in the " falling clisease " areas.

Pathological Studies.

Specimens of heart, liver, kidney and Epleeu
rvere obtained from eleven animals in Herd No.
1; these wele slaugltlererl for examinatiorr at
the times indicated in Table I. Tissues welre
fixed immediately in Lendrutn's (1941) fixative
for subsequent embedding in paraffin. Dupli
eate heart specimens rl'ere fixed in I0 per cent'
neutral formal-saline solution so that staining
fol fat coulcl be carried out on frozen sections'

From subjects Nos. 10 and 13 in Herd No. 1

ancl two of the cows (Polly and Kinsella) in
Herd No. 2, rvhieh died of "falling disease,"
the complete heart and portious of kidneys were
fixecl in 70 per cent. formalin solution.

In all instances the same ten regions of the
heart were sampled, Five sections were taken from
êach ventricle. These comprised, for each, a com-
nlete section of the ventricular wall at base and
äpex, and three sections to include the main branches
oi the conduction system, the distribution of which
has been described by Cohn (1912-13)' together with
the adjacent heart muscle to a depth of approxi-
rnatelv å-inch below the enrlocardium'

The sections of the left and right divisions of the
auriculo-ventricular bundle were taken near their
site of entry into the respective ventricles; the left
bianches to" the anterior 

-and posterior muscle and
the right branches to the septal and posterior papil-
ia"y tñuscl"" were, in all initances, sèctioned at the
same selected position.

Paraffin sections of heart muscle were stained
wiitr'irá-afo"viin and eosin for general histologieal
(rxamination, by Mallory's aniline, blue stain for con-

"ãóii"ã 
i,lr.ie,- and b¡i Krajìan's L1940) modified

silver method'for retiõular fibres. Frozen sections
ãf ttéu"C *otcle were in every instance-stained with
Sráã" tV, átt¿ itt some caseÀ also with osmic acid
ã"a *ittt'Nile blue sulphate, for examination for

. àvidence of fatüy degeneration of rnuscle -fibres'
Paraffin sectioirs of kidney, liver and spleen were

*tui"è¿ ioi hæmosiderin' Hæmatoxylin and eosin
;ãil"d *""tiot t of kidneys were examined for evi-
ã;;ã;f iú" presence oi the lesions described bv
Èã"""ti* ãi- il. (ts¿z) as being--characteristic of
fatal cases of copþer deficiency. These lesions were
cã".irlã"tiv-absérit in animals slaughtered for ex-
amination.
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The occurrence of hæmosiderin is indieated in
Table I where brief reference is made also to
the cardiac findings which must now be dis-
cussed in more detail:-

H eart Lesions.-In the present investigations,
it has been possible to follow the progressive
changes and to make a more detailed study of
the pathological histology than was practicable
in fatal cases where the suddenness of death
makes it very difficult to obtain material in good
eondition for examination.

The findings in this series are cousistent with
the vielvs expressed in the earlier putriications.
Il appears that the heart lesion is essentially
an'atrophy of healt rnuscle with a progressive
replacement with fibrous tissue.

(a) ilIacroscop'ic Appeat'ances. - As noted
previously, the uryocardium is paler than nor-
mal, has a parboiled appeal:ance, and is soft
and flabby suggesting considerable loss of mus'
eulal tone. fn one fatal case (Heifer No. 10)
tl-re ventricle lvas rnottled with lighter areas.

ln one animal (Heifer No. 12) a gross fibrosis
of the myqcardium was obvious to the naked
eye, but this was an exceptional ûnding.

(b) Histopathologl1.-'Ihere has been no evi-
dence of degeneration ot' necrosis of muscle
fibres in an.y of the specimens examined, ancl in
flozeu sections there was in no case any evi-
clence of the presence of fat other than in the
nolmal situations. fn solle regions, holever,
fil:r:es ol groups of fibres appeared to be
atrophiq, being lather shrunken rvith prominent
lipochrone gt'anules at the nuclear poles. In
silver-stained sections patch¡' areas of varying
size were observed where fibres, seen in crosg
section, were considelaltly reduced in diameter
and were sulrounded by a thickened argyrophil
l'eticululn giving a ttruch closer ancl more well-
clefined mesh than that seen in unaffected areas.
It is not clear n'hether the thickening of the
:'etieulum is due to increase in the number of
letieulat fibres or to contraction of existing
fibres.

Thc replacement of atrophic muscle frbres
appears to begin with small foci of infiltration
rvith lymphocytes, histiocytes and fibroblasts
either in the interstitial tissue or betlveen indi-
vidual muscle cells. This is followed by the
separation of muscle fibres with delicate:strands
of eollagenous fiÌ:res arborizing from the inter.
stitial tissue ol from the zones of eellular infil-
tration. These strands iincrease in extent and
iir coarseness until large or relatively large
areas of myoceldittìn aie replaced by a mass of
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collagenous tissue in which remnants of atrophic
muscle ûbres can be recognized.

It appears that the.myocardial atrophy and
ûbrous tissue replacement is a progressive pro-
cqqs. fn general, the animals killed earlier
showed little change apart from some indica-
tions of .muscular atrophy, and the presence of
occasional small foci of small round.-celled in-
filtlation, whereas those killed lvhen three years
or more old showed extensive and widespread
Iesions of fibrosis, the affected areas being at dif-
ferent stqges of development, suggesting a pro-
gressive involvement.

It is notable that the degree of ûbrosis of the
myocardiurn, in. the regions examined, was much
greater in at least three of the animals killecl for
exanrination than in Heifer. No. 13 which diecl
of "falling disease." In this conneetion, u'e
have previously reported very extensive lesions
in other experimental. animals slaughtered for'
examination.

In the specimens there was evid.ence of sorne
Ínvolvement of the conduction system in four
subjects, Nos. 1, 6, 10 ancl 14. In No. 1 there
was a large area of dense fibrosis immediately
belo'w the main right branch near to its site of
entry into the ventricle, but the Purkinjie fibres
showed no abnormalities; in No. 6 one of the
smaller branches in the depth of the wall of the
left ventricle was surrounded by fi.brous tissue
and the Purkinjie frbres appeared atrophic; in
No. 10, which died from " falling disease, " the
branch to the papillary rnuscle of the left ven-
tricle appeared to be compressed by an extensive
fibrotic lesion immediafel¡' below its course; in

"No. 14 the main blanch to the left ventricle did
not appear to be involved, but there was an
extensive frbrosis in this region and one of the
deeply situated Purkinjie f.bres rvas surrounded
by fibrous tissue.

No definite abnornralities were .seen in the
Purkinjie filrres throughout the series except
that vacuolation was eommon, palticularly in
fibres constituting the main branches of the con-
duction system. Identical changes, however,
were commonly seen also in normal tissues pre-
pared by that same method; the vacuolation lvas
thelefore.regarded as an artefact.
, rtlthough we have been unable to obtain any
direct evidence on the point, it does appear
possible that' death, in some eases at least, fol-
lows involvement of the conduction system. On
the'other hand there is evidenee that the abori-
zations of the Purkinjie netrvork aïe more ex-
r- -! ! rI- - aI-- : , 1 ,rLeilslve rrl Llle ux. Llralr llr tilan u,Irq Nol¡te otrn3r
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species of animals: The experiments of Alfred-
son and Sykes (1940) indicate that the bovine
can, in consequence, tolerate interference with
the conduction system to a much greater extent
than other species; these workers have show,n
that the cutting of eithel left or right bundle
branehes produces only minor alteration.in the
normal electrocardiogram; on tÉe other hand
Sykes and Alfredson (1940) and Sykes and
Moole (1942) shorved that' a ration low in
potassium indueed. degenerative changes in the
Purkinjie fibres of the calf 's heart accompanieil
by alternations in the electrocard.iogram.

It would appeat, however, that heart biock is
a much less likely cause ef death in the bovine
thau in man where, as stated by Boyd (194b),
"any lesion rvhich interfere-s with the conduc-
tion bundle iu.any part of its course may result
iu heart block. "

Electrocardiographic Studies.
These studies lvere made possible by the in-

terest of tr,vo Perth medical practitioners, Drs.
H. S. I-.¡ucraft and C. Fortune, who, with a port.
able apparatus, made electrocart'iographic
leeords of the seven cows in Herd 2 at Jindong,
and of three normal eows in the Claremont Hos-
pital herd during September, 1942. AII cows
$'ere aged (approximately 8-11 years).

The cows were bailed, and electrocardiograms
talien at rest, no diffculty being experienced. The
three standard leads were employed;-namely, lead I,
right for:e leg and left fore leg; lead IJ, risht foré
lqs an¿ left hind leg; lead III, left fore iegãnd left
hind leg.

Subsequently the elèctrocardiographic records
were compafed with those describèd bv Alfredson
and Sikes (1942) for a large numbef of normal
bovines, using the same stãndard leads. These
workers found the bovine electrocardiogram very
variable and described four main types. -

OuT reeords, in evely ease, conformed to one
of-their rronnal types, the distribution being as
follows:- Type ãc-. cording to

" Nortna,l" (lotus, Cl,are- Cow No
monl-

Potly
Kinsella
Hoppitt

1
2
r)

IA
IB
III
III
IR
IV

IB
II
IV

Ori,gí,nø| "Control"
Grouyt, Jind,ong, (No
Cu supplement at any
stage. )

Ori,ginøl Coppar Gr"oup,
J,ind,ong. (Cu supple-
ment ha'd been dis-
continued in Nov.,
rv+t, )

Cows No. 1
and 2

Cow No. 3
¿.

,, ,t
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It is interesting to note the fate of the cows
in the control group. Polly died of "falling
disease " on lSth October, fir'e weeks after the
eleetrocardio€frams rqere taken ; Hoppitt clied :on
November 14, and Kinsella in September, 1945,
both from the same cause.

The hearts of Polly and'Kinsella both showed
extensive and long-standing rnyocardial fibrosis;
that of Hoppitt 'lvas not examined. It seems
surprising that the electrocardiograms of the
fir'st two cows particularly showed no tleparture
from the recognized normal

Biochemical Studies.
Although earlier studies had shown conclu-

sively that the disease was associated with the
low copper status of the animals concernecl, it
was considered desirable to confirm, this ûnding
with the present series of animals ancl to extentl
the work to some of the other "trace elements."

fn an endeavour to liud some more definite
biochemical basis for the role of copper in the
disease, it was considered that copper defi.ciency
might interfere with synthesis of the vitamin B
complex in the rumen. Follis ¿f ø1. (1943) had
reported myocardial necrosis in pigs following
thiamin deficienc¡', and, although the lesions re-
ported diffei'ed entirely from those occurring in
"falling disease," it was considered worth.
while to investigate the thiamin status of the
animals as indieated by btood p)¡ruvate levels.

Anal11 tical llI etlc o d;.-Ihe method of analysis
of the tissues for Cu, Co, Fe, Ni, Zn, Pb was
essentially as deseribed. by Beck (1945) ; sligþt
rnodiflcations were necessary for samples high
in iron.

The figures for "zinc" represent the dithizone-
oxtractable metals after removal of copper (and
bismuth), nickel and cobalt and will include lead,
cadmium and thallium. However, as the samples
contain only small amounts of lead and no cadmium,
and as it is highly improbable that any thallium is
present, it is considered that the "zinc" figures give
a true indication of zinc levels. Lead was determined
by the mixed colour dithizone method of Clifford
and Wichmann (1936). Niekel was extracted by
chloroform as the dimethylglyoxime complex and
subsequently determined by the method of Rollet
(1926).

Two methods were used for plasma-iron determi-
nations. For some samples, the plasma was digested
lgith nitric, sulphuric and perchloric acids; for
others, the plasma .proteins were first precipitated
with trichloracetic acid and allowed to stand twenty-
four hours before filtering. Although satisfactory
recoveries of added iron were obtained with the tri-
chloracetic acid method on Jindong blood samples
it is now realized that this method is not reliable.
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In both cases the iron was determined with di-
pyridyl. fn samples from Jindong the total iron
values were fröm 1.1" to 1.5 times greater than
those obtained by the trichloracetic acid method; in
the case of the 'rnormalst' the ratio was over 2.

.When taking blood samples for pyruvate deter-
rpinations, care was taken to.ensure that the ani-
mals had as little movement as possible both befove
and during sampling. The blood was taken from
the jugular vein into a cooled syringe; 2 ml. were
squirted into 18 ml. of an iee-cold tungstate precipi-
talion mixture (Van Slyke and Hawkins, 1928).
After standing on ice for about 15 minutes the
ntixture was ñ'ltered and estimated br¡ the dinitro-
phenyl-hydrazine method of Klein (1941).

Result s.-Throughout the experiments, hæmo-
globin ancl blood copper values showed. the same
general trends as those reported in earlier ex-
perinents. In the producing cows (IIerd II)
very low ,blood Cu vâlues, of the order of 0.1-
0.2 mg; per l. were reached and'maintained after
I to 2 year's depasturage at Jindong. The sea-
sonal fluctuation in hæmoglobin values was very
definite throughout the period, values of about
7 g. per 100 ml. being common during the
periocls August to October.

In the young animals (Herd I) the initial
blood Cu values were rather variable, due pre-
sumably to variation in source and liver storage
of the calves, but by September, 1943, all ani-
mals showed very lorv values, the majority being
below 0.2 mg. per I. Seasonal anæmia was not
evident in tlis herd until the spring oL 1944,
when the eight survivors, during the first breed-
ing sea,son, showed hæmoglobin values of 6.3 to
8.9 g. per 100 ml. It seems evident from this
and earlier data that pregnancy and maximum
milk production are factors contributing to the
seasoral anæmia; no anæmia I'vas noted in non-
prod,ucing animals shorving very low blood Cu
values duling the spring of 1943.

The analysis of the liver samples is given
in Tables I and 2.

As found in earlier investigations, the eoppel
content of livers is extremely low. The values
for heart copper were consistently higher.

The tiver cobalt values ale extlemely variable
ancl in sonle cases suggest a defleiency of this
eloment, but as reported earlier, we have had no
elinieal evidence of cobalt deficiency at Jindong,
and we rvere unable to show experimentally
that cobalt supplements were of any demon-
strable value. It seems evident therefore that
cobalt defieiency is not a factor contributing to
the pathogenesis of "falling disease."
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TÄBLE 2.

Ch,etnical, Data on Liuers of Slt'ee'p Grazing on Jind'ong.

Age of SheeB, etc. Perioal on
Jindong,

fnor Constituents Liver.

Lamb, 6 months, stillon ewe, gooat con-
tlition.
Mã.turê Ewe from
Glngln (Cu - aleflcient
area), tllecl Þregna.ncy
toxæmia, Iiver cont.
484o fat, results ex-pressed on fat-free
basls,
Ma,ture Elwe, slaugh-
tered.
Lamb of &bove, ataxlc,
ege 8 v¡eeks.
Mature Elwe, slaugh-
tered.
Lamb of above, ataxlc,

3.3

1,6

2.0

2.0

3.8

0.13

0.0 3

0.16

0.0 E

0.0 4
6 weeks.

ature Wethe¡',

There seems to be no definite eorrelàtion be-
tween the histologicalty assessed degree ol
hæmosiderosis ancl total iron content of the
liver'.

The determinatious for lead eontent were
rnade because of the demorætration of high
lead va,hres in "sway-back" sheep in England
(Innes and Shearer, 1940). The values are
much lower than those obtained by the English
workers and give rlo suggestion that leacl is in
any way involved in "falling clisease."

Zinc levels weì'e detelniinecl, as Srnith arrd
La{son (1946) have shown a possible inter-
relation between this element and copper. The
liver samples, howevel, aìI shorv normal levels
of zinc. This is in agreement with the earlier
finding that zinc supplements had no significant
effect on the prevention of the seasonal anæmia.

No explanation can be offered for the high
nickel level obtained in the liver of the rvether'.
The possibility of contamination of the sample
prior to analysis eannot be ruled out, but we
d.o not eonsi'der this likely.

It has been shown (Dick and Bull, 1945) that
a high intake of molybdenum rnay cause â de-
creased copper storage in sheep. It is intended
to carry out molybdenum detelminations on
"falling disease" pastures at a later date, but
as the soils of the area are highly leaehed and
aeidic, it is probable that extremely low levels
will be found.

The values obtained for plasma iron ale given
in the foilowing tabie:-

<0.05

ca 0.1

ca 0.05

< 0.06

ca 0.05

< 0.05

0.38

TABLE 3.
![o. of llethoal of

Date. IIerrl No. .å'ualys€B ¡\llèa¡r nartgie Aüalysls
2t/9/43 1 10 1.7 1.0-2.2 CIgCCOOII
2L/9 / 43 \ 4 2.3 1.8-2.5 Wet disest
lS /10 / 43 2 10 1.5 0.9-2.8 CIgCCOOÏI
19/10/43 1 10 1.6 0.9-2.1 CIaCCOO}I
5/9/44 1 8 1.5 0.9-1.9 CIgCCOOII
5/9/44 Z 6 1.6 1.3-2.0 CIgCCOOH
12/4/48 "Normals" 10 1.1 0.?-1.5 CIgCCOOII
12/4/48 "Normåls" 5 2.4 2.0-3.2 'Wet digest

. Although the methods used for analysis were
not entirel¡r satisfactory, the ¡esults show that
there lvas no very great increase in plasma iron
as might be expeetecl fronr the high levels of
iron in the liver'.

In 1943 the pyruvate determinations were not
done until after the hæmoglobin values had re-
turned to normal so tlìe test was repeated in
7944. The results set out in the following table
show that all animals had normal pyruvate
Icvels.

TABL¡E 4.

Illood Pgru.uate Yalues for NormøI ønd, Copper
Deficient Cous (mg. puruaic acid, per

700 ml. bloorl).
Coppsr-aleûclent

!formâI.* cows. Jiüalo'rg,f
23/10/43. 25 /70 / 43. ß/9 /44.0.87* 0.90f 0.60

0.71 0.66 0.81Í
0.79 0.61 0.46
0.63 0.59 0.60
0.53 0.66 0.600.70t 0.?3 

3:3i
*Claremont herrl : Inatlequate facilities *""u 

oá1,årr"Or"

for taking the samples a¡rd generally the ânimals
moved about more thán thosle at Jindong. Ilæmoglobiú
cleterminations were not done.

tlfæmoglobin values-reading from toÞ of the
columns :-

1943-10.8, 9.6, 12.0, 10.6, 10.3, 12.1 gm. per 100 ml.
1q44-6 4. 7 7- Ê.1 7.7- 7.7. C-1. 6.3. ?.8 sm. ûer 100 ml-
itnèse- .àhirnátJ -åtriâsteâ' srielitiy.

6 months

4.5 months

2.4 yeârs

I $reeks

2,4 yeers

6 weeks

3.3 years

3.9

6.7

Co

0.0 7

0.19

Ile

0.6

1

2

1

t
I

2,r20

660

6,?00

.280

1 4,40 0

1,300

630

110

50

'10

96

110

131.

97
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Discussion.
As a result of irrvestigations completed earlier

it was claimed that " falling disease " waÁi . a
terminal manifestation of severe copper defici
ency, that the essential lesion was atrophy of
the myocardiurn r,vith replaeement Êbrosis, and
that the sudden death, rvhich clinically charac-
terises the disease, r'esulted from heart failure.

The first ¡:oint hacl been clearly established.
The complete control which has resulted from
the use of copper supplements has provided fur-
ther conflr'mation of the etiological signifieance
of severe copper deficiency. The extremely low
eopper status of animals grazing "affected"
pastures is again indicated in the further
analyses in Tables 1 and 2.

Tt seenl.s clnite evicìent that a severe clegree of
deficiency is needecl to induce the fatal termina-
tion, "falling disease." It has been encoun-
tered, in Western Australia, only in the most
acutely deûcient areas rvhere the Cu values of
the pastures lie belor'v 3 p.p.rn. and are gener-
aIIy of the order of 2 p.p.m., D.B. So far as
we are ar\¡41'e no coìrresponding condition has
been encountered in known eãpper deficient
areas in other parts of the tvorld except that
Dumaresq (1942) reported ancl confirmed the
oócuilenee of " falling disease " on King Island
and Neal and Ahmann (1937) reported myo-
eardial frbrosis in experimental eattle fe<l on
for'age fr'ôm "salt sick" eountry in trtlorida. In
both these last-mentioned areas, eobalt cleficiency
is a complieating factol, l¡ut l,e have given
reasons fol oul belief that cobalt deflcieney
does not contr'ibute to the pathogenesis of 1'fall-
ing disease " in Western Austlalia.

The nole detailed stucly of the progressive de-
r,elopment of the healt lesion in a series of ex-
peritnental female aninals, has confirmed the
seconcl clairn. The nature of the lesion is essen-
tiall¡' rn¡oearcìiaì atroph¡, and replacement
fibrosis. It is evident that the morbicl proeess
is a progressive one commencing with the pres-
eirce of oecasional ateas of small celled inflltra-
tion and proeeecling to the leplacement of reÌa-
tively large ancl rvidely distributed areas of
atrophiecl m.vocardium u'ith clense eolìagenous
tissrr e.
' As we have obtained no furthel evidence re-

garcling the genesis of the myoeardial atrophy
lvhich, on evidence discussed. by Bennetts ef ø7.

(1542), rvas attributecl to the direct and indirect
effeet of severe copper deficienel,, there is no
¡:oint in adcling tr: that diseussion.
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In the publication referled to, an explanation
of the heart lesion alternative to the one now ae-
ee,pted; was suggested. We hacl then expressed
the view, deduced from the common occurrence
of massive deposits of hæmosiderin, that circu-
lating iron rnight. reach a sufficiently high level
to incluce toxic changes in heart muscle. The
studies norv under consideration have failed to
provide any evidence in support of such an
hypothesis.

On the third point, it eannot be ciained that
the immediate cause of death iir fatal cases of
copper deficiency has yet been established, but
as further eviclence has been ad.duced, some
fulther discussion rnight be profitable. We see
no reason to niodify the view previously ex-
pressed that the immediate cause of death is
heart failure and that the fatal termination'is
the direct result of the cardiac lesions. Death
generally occnrs rvhen the effects on the animal
are accentuatect by the coincident occurrence of
seasonal anæmia, pregnancy ol maximum pro-
duction.

X'rom the data nor'v available, however, it is
evident that the extent of the frbrotic lesions does
not necessarily determine a fatal. issue, death
having oecurred in cases where the demonstrable
lesions'n'ele relatively ineonspicuous, rvhereas
other aninials affected with extensive and, long-
stanciing fibrotic lesions clicl not succumJr.

It is possible that the distribution of the
lesions ma)¡ lle of rnore significanee than their
extent. In order to obtain defirrite information
on this point it lvoul,cl be necessar';' to examine
a nruch larger series of experimental animals
and in rnuch greater detail than has been pos-
sible in this stud¡'. In this connection rve had
suggested earlier that death possibly resultecl.
frorn heart blocli due to involvelrent of the
couduction system. In view of experimental
eviclence of Alfredson and Sykes (loc. cit.)
that the bovine can tolerate considerable inter-
felence rvith the conduction s)'stem, this ex-
planation seems an unlikely one. In the sub-
jects we examined, there rvas evidence of sorne
invoh'ernent of the conduction systern both in
animals rvhich did and in those lvhieh did not
die flom "falling disease."

'We have shown, nroreover, that quite exten-
sive frbrotic lesions lnay occur without any ab-
nonnality being detected in the electrocardia-
glam eyen rvitliin a few weeks of death.

Thele is a striking discrepancy between the
macloseopie eviclenee of loss of tone of the rnyr¡-
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eardiunr of copper deficient bovines, particu-
larly when ahæmic, and the absence of corres-
pondingl¡' gross histologieal changes in the
musele. It is possible tli¿t after all the heart
failure is unrelated eithel to the extent or dis-
tribution of the fibrotic processes, but results
from the inability of the atrophic, anoxic myo-
eardiurn to responcl to the requirements of the
animal.

In this connection Boyd (1945), commenting
on the absence of myocardial lesions adequate to
explain cardiac failure in the acute stages of
rheurnatic disease in man states : " It is evident
that the technique of the pathologist is inacle-
quate for estimating the funetional capacity of
the myoeardium. "

We rnust conclude, thelefore, that althougli
the clinieal characteristies of the disease and the
constant occurlenee of passive congestion in
fatal cases leave little room for cloubt that the
immediate cause of cleath is heart failure, the
aetual meclianism has not j'et been elucidated,

Summary.
An account is given of a further study of the

nature and development of myoeardial lesions
in experimental fernale cattle maintained. from
calfhood on the severely copper-deflcient pa,s-

tures at Jintlong.
These rnore comprehensive studies ltave cou-

firmed the earlier claim that the healt lesion
is essentially a rnyocaldial atrophy with re-
plaeement fibrosis. The molbid ptocess is pro-
gressive.

The etiologieal signifìcance of sevete copper
deficiency is quite elear, but no further evidence
has been obtained regarding the genesis of the
myocaldial atlophy. Analytieal data on livers
of experimental animals give no suggestion that
elernents other than coppel are involved.

The possible reasons for the heart failure,
eonsidered to be the plirnary eause of the fatal
terlnination, " falling disease, " ale discussecl in
the light of furthel elinical and pathological
êr'idenee.
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,*.
Pnnvrous experiments (underwoofl and Fihner, 1935; Filmer al_cl

fludern'oocl, 193?) have shos'n Urat small regular doses of cobalt chloride
alone ryo¡ld c¡re enzootic marasmus ancl Inaintain good health in slleep and
cattle in ((affectedtt areas at Denmark for periods up to sixteeu months.
Ilurthermore, in a fielcl trial extelding over t$'elt'e months, cobalt chloride
rvas found. tó be as effectiye, in promoting gron'th of calves and maintaining
condition of rnatnre cattle, as a limonite lick supplying a number of elements
besides cobalt, including óopper. These results, together rvith the analytical
data on the cobalt content of soils, pastules and animal organs obtained b¡1

Underwood ancl Elarvey (1938), make it perfectly clear that the disease must
be regarcled as being cl¡e only to a cleflciency of cobalt i¡ the diet. If
secondary tleflciencies of trace minerals exist it \Yould seem that they must
clo so to a very minor degree.

The possible signiflcance of copper in the ætiology of the disease n'as

suggestecl by the fìnãing of low leveÌs of collper in tlie ür'ers of several sheep

frorä affectéd areas wñich n'ere being examined by the senior author for
auother plupose.v' Accordingly it n'as clecicled to carry out an experiment

lAnimal Nutrition Officer, Department of Agriculture, Berth' \M.A . .

"À!ii!tänt treseårch õmåer,-'õivisiõn õt enimat Frôalth and Nutrition, C.S' anal I.R"
working at Department of Agriculture,,Perth'-.w'1."--;iîu original obsen'atioir was máde by'1,{r. f'. E. Chapman, 4.4.C.I., of the Government
Cnemiôäî iãù%ìãto"v, periü, -to 

wttom the äuthors are grateful for alrawing their attention to
this matter.
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THE RELATION O¡'' COPPER TO INCIDÐNCE AND TREATMENI.

at Denmark rvhere enzootic mal'asmns was known to occlrr, in rvhich a dir"ect
comparison of the effects of supplyiug cobalt plus copper and of cobalt alone
could be made. At the same time it rvas thought advisable to obtain data
on the copper status of the pastules of the district generally, so that com-
parison could be made rvith results from rvork on copper deflciency in other
parts of Western Australia.

Experimental Procedure,
Tn'enty Border Leicester x ùIerino weaner n'ethers (aged 7-8 months)

rvere obtained from a sound area outsitle the Denmark district and sent to au
affected holding at Denmarl< on I/2/39. Cross-bred weaner n'ethers tvere
chosen for this purpose since such young rapidly gtorving animals are kno*.n
to be the most susceptible to the disease. They were immediately bled for
hæmoglobin and blood copper determinatious. During the next nine montìrs
they rvere given no treatment other" than a single dosage of carbon tetra-
chloride against n'orm infestation. Most of the sheep began to fall ra
in live rveight as they became affected with enzootic marasmus after
4 to 6 months on the affected. grazing.

It rvas intended to allorv all twenty sheep to beeome badly affected with
the disease and then divide them into ten matched pairs. one of each pair to
receive treatment 'rvith cobalt only aud the otherrvith cobalt plus copper.
Unfortunately, hon'ever, ten of the sheep rvere lost through accident and
exposure, four of the n'orst affected animals dying just after treatment had
begun. The loss of the four sheep immediately after the matchiug of pair.s,
three of rvhich were from the cobalt plus copper treated gr.oup, made
rematching very difficult and only three of the pairs can be regarded as
satisfactoriiy matched. In the other tl'o pairs (.A.1 and 817; A6 and 811-)
the two '(4" sheep (Co + Cu treated) were defìnitely larger framed animals
than their pairs.

Treatment commenced on 7/lL/39, just nine months after being brought
on to the holding, and was as follorvs:

Group A: 2 mg. Co + 10 mg Cu as a dr.ench thr,ice rveekly.
Gloup B: 2 mg. Co thrice rveekly.

Cobalt chloride was used as a ñoul'ce of cobalt and copper sulphate was
the source of copper.

Treatment 'was continued for a period of thirteen months :until 12/12/40,
when the animals rvere killed and their livers, spleens, kidrieys and pancr"eas
obtained for ilon and copper determination.

The live weights and the hæmoglobin and blood copper levels ryere
obtained for all the sheep at frequent intervals.

Samples of the pasture on ryhich the experimental sheep \\'ere grazed,
together rvith samples from other parts of the Denmark district, rvere taken
from time to time for copper determinations.

Results.
Line Wei,gltús.-The individual and. mean live rveights of the experimental

sheep from the time of commencement of treatment are presented in Table I.
The very lar.ge increase in live n'eight of all sheep over the period,

iriespective of treatrnent, is apparent at a glance. Not only rvas there a
complete restoration of the \\¡asted mnscles and organs, but the animals
showed an excessive deposition of fat at slaughter, No difference in this
Page 156
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TABI,E T.
Lìne Weí,øhts af the¿p dn Poünda,

Sheep
No, Group.

ô
N

d
d

æ

t5
10

18I

L
L?

0
11

7

Mean
Mean

153
188

141
143

186
143

1ó3
130

160
1,41

L47
142

102
99

100
s7

97
94

89
88

86
84

7B
?4

A
B

¡ Treaüment of these two sheep was chenged over on thls date, i.e. from 1618140 to t2l12l40. Sheop 10 was given
"A" treatmont anel sheep I "B" treatment.

I Treatment of these two sheep did not commence unttl 6/12139.

respect was evident between those sheep receiving the cobalt plus copper
supplement (r(4" treatment) and tJìose receiving the cobalt only (('8"
treatment).

The mean live rveight figures in Table 1 sho'w little difference in the
growth of the sheep oq the two treatments and make it clear that the absence
of a copper snpplement has at no time limited gro\vth in these cross-bred
sheep. The siightly greater mean increase of the Co+ Cu treated sheep com-
pared rvith the Co only is not signiflcant and in any case is brought about
largely by the appreciably higher live rveights of sheep 1 and 6 rvhich, as
mentioned earlier, r'erê r'ery much larger framed animals than their pairs.

It should be pointecl out that the sheep remaining on the 'rB" treatment
th::oughout have had no copper in their diet other than that obtained from the
affected grazing for a total period of twenty-two months. Even in this length
of time, although rapid growth has taken place in the period, the absence of
a copper supplement has not placed the sheep at any apparent disadvantage.

On 16/8/40, after nine months' treatment, the effect was tried of adding
copper to the treatment of one of the ('8" group sheep (No. 10) antl removing
copper from the treatment of one of the rrA" group (No. 1-). Both sheep
continued to develop at approximately the same rate and to maintain the
same position relative to the live rveight of its pair as before the change. l{o
difference in appearance or activity \vas evident between sheep on the different
treatments either in the case of these two sheep or any other of the
experimental animals.

Hæmogl'obi,n Leuel,s.-The individual and mean hæmoglobin levels of the
blood of the experimental sheep for the treated period are giyen in Table II.
The Newcomer-disc method of hæmoglobin determination was used after
previous standardization with oxygen-capacity deïerminations (L per cent.
Hb. = 1'34 voIs. per cent. Or)

Although at the commencement of treatment the animals'n'ere all showing
emaciation and lreakness characteristic of the disease, üone showed
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A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

ó8

5ö

7S
?s

74

62
69

75t
70

?o

88
90

?6
?4

o-l
06

ó

r

o

N

7ø
7ø

84
79

96
99

s2
87

8l
80

6
N

æN

86
?s

89
83

91
100

90
s2

87
84

N
F

90
85

08
88

101
lt0

102
97

93
89

ó
N

98
91

104
s2

101
108

104
100

98
s2

t:

98
s4

L06
96

103
109

105
101

99
93

oN

114
105

110
LOz

114
119

N
6

tLz
101

116
113

126
110

128r
109

12L
127

124
7L?

119
1101

@
a

137
120

139
116

t26
LZ6

r28
L23

131
L20

o

N

ng Irzs lrzs lrse
roa lrrr 112ó 113ó

1.62
13L

149
723

t32
134

134
136

L4B
128
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T^BI,¡ III.
Blooil, Copf¡ar Leaels

Mg. pèr 100 ml.

Sheep
No, Treatmenü. ó

N

N

N

0 .07
0.06

18
s

?

-'-'1
77

15
10

6
11

005
0.05

0.07

0
0.05

0 .08
0.04

Mean
Mean

0.10
0 .10

0.09
0.08

0 .09
0 .07

0.09
0 .07

0 .08
0 ,06

0 .09
0.06

0.06
005

__ .r Treatment ofthese two sheep wås changed over on this date, i.e, from 16/8/40 to I2lI2!40. Sheep 10 wâs given
"Ä" treatment and sheeD 1 ..B" treåtme[t.

I T¡eatment, of these two shecp did not commencc until 6/12/39.

afl'ected) aud during the follorvilìg five mouths (that is, rvhile t'ecoveling)
cannot therefore be regarded as a limiting factor'. For several months
follorving, hoï'ever, tn'o (Nos.9 and 11) of the flve sheep of tlle ((8" gÌoup
(Co only) shorv definite and consistently lo'n' blood copper let'els, though the
other three members of this group do not fall to nearly the same extent; all
five sheep in tìre r(4" gronp (Oo + Cu) maintain high values throughout. Ä
further point of interest is the small spontaneous rise in the levels of the
sheep of the '¡8" group during the flnal tlvo months of the experiment,
atthough no copper treatment \\'as gi\¡en. A similar tendency for the blood
copper levels of sheep to rise in the summer n'hen the grazing is dry has
previously been obsen'ed liy Bennetts arld Beck (unpublished data).

Copper ûontent of Ani,mal' Tissues.-At the conclusion of the present
experiment the sheep were killed and their livers. kidneys and spleens
examined chemically for copper. ln addition the copper content of the livet's
of a number of other animals from previous experimerìts \\'ere obtained. The
method of Sylvester and Lampitt (1935), after \\'et digestion, $¡as rscd.
These results are presentecl in Table I\r.

The eopper contents of the hidney and spleen of the copper-treated sheep
are closely similar to those of the sheep u4rich have received no côpper, other
than that oo-taine¡l flom the graz,ing, throughont the experimental periocl and
for a period of nine months prior .to the commencement of treatment.
Significant differences are evident. holt'eveL, in the case of the liver's. The
livers of the (¡8" group (Co only) sheep are very much lorver than those of
the {rA" group and are definitely much belo$' the levels rvhich are found in
the livers of sheep grazing on normal healthy pastures in sound areas. Dven
the copper-treated animals have not, with the exception of Nos. 18 and 7, liver
copper levels which can be regarded as normal in this respect.

The liver copper levels from sheep used in earlier experiments in the
same district are very similar to those mentioned above. Apparently the
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T¡BI,! IV.
Copþû Conlenl of Lì,øer, Eidnpu and, Spl¿en oî theep,

Expressed as p,p.m. on dry basls.

Treatment. Kidney Spleen,

15

18
7
6

10

I
t7
11

1

110

Lt4

Sheep
No,

4

8
20

?

5
5
5
4

I
5
5
3
5

101
lo7
139

14
1õ

No treâ,tment-badly affected
with enzootic ma¡asnus.

unsupplemented grazing in this area is not capable of sustaining lârge reserves
of copper in the livers of sheep for verJ¡ marìy months. The results from the
three sheep badty affectett rvith enzootic marasmlls, $'hich are of the same
lon' order as those heatthl' sheep treated rvith cobalt only' are of great
interest. A much lorver copper requirement by Urese animals might be
expected, since theil gro\l'th and hæmoglobin folmation is being Ìimitecl by a
cleficiency of cobalt. ft rvoulcl not be irnleasonable to anticipate a banking
'np of ingested copper leading to high liver copper levels in such cases. The
absence of such high levels and in fact the occurrence of levels $'ell below
normal for a sheep's liver point strongly to a low copper intake flom graziug.

In the North fsland of Ne\Y Zealand., on the other hand, figures obtained
by Aston (1911) for the livers of t'n'enty sheep affected rvith bush-sickness,
aþparently an uncotnplicated cobalt deficiency, shorv very high values. These
vãiy from 720-Ip10 p.p.m. Cu on the dry basis rvith a mean of 3?0 p.p.m'

It'on Content of Ani,mul' Tissues.-Ít \1¡as considered that an examination
of the iron conteut of certain organs from the experimental sheep might
provide data of interest. Previous flndings had indicated that the excessive
stores of iron in the tissues of affected animals (Undern'ood, 1934) are ttsed up
during I'ecovery from the disease n'hile being treated rvith cobalt (Filmer
and Únderrvoocl, 193?). Accordingìy such determinations were made on the
livers, kidneys and spleens using the thiocyanate colorimetric method after
n'et digestion. The results are presented in Table V, together n'ith the mean
values for each group and the meaü vå.hres for such tissues obtained in a
previous study.

It rvill be noted that the iron content of the three tissues of both the
cobalt treated and the cobalt plus copper treated sheep examined are of the
same order of magnitude and conform fairly closely in the câse of the liver
antl hiclneys to the vahìes fonnd for nolmal sheep in a previors investigation
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limonite lick supplylng Co
pÌus Cu.

Co, 2 mg., per day.

Co, 0 05 mg,, per day

Co, 2 mg., thrice rveekly.

Co, 2 mg,, pllls Cu, 10 ng.,
thilc€ weekly.

Perloal of
Treetment.

reltlss-115185

22ltl35-1615136

zz ILizs-ßlilsa

7llu3s-t2ltzl40

rcÊtl¿,o-iàftztto

7ltu3s-r211.2140

]:6lâ'lho-tzl'izl40

203

218

18
31
16

T5
2A
22
10
2L

222
744

46
6ó

a7

Liver.

t4
t4
t+
l4
14

1ó

17
15

74
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TÁBI,E V.
Iron Oontßnt ol Lí,oer, Kì,il,n¿u ønil Spleøn oÍ Shpnp,

Exprossed aÂ p.p.m, on dry ba¡is,

Sheop No,

Itfoan

Mean

Moao of 6 normâ¡
shoep

Mean of I sheep
affected wlth en-
zootlc maragmug

See Uuderwood
(1934).

15
18

6
10

I
t?
1L

1

2,380 2,320

Sploen.

1,028
L,077
1,3?O
I,E25
1,005

1,26L

1,486
2,461
1,450
t,027
7,245

7,632

3,800

10,100

I

(Underwood, 1934). The figures for the iron content of spleens are, in both
groups, of the same order as the frgure 1,100 p.p,m. giyen by Moore (1938)
as the mean of five normal sheep. Although lower than the mean figure of
Underwood (1934), the present fi.gures lie rvithin the same range. It is
obvious further that in none of the tissues examined in the present investiga-
tion does the iron content reach the very high levels obtained previously
(Under"rvood, 1934) for animals affected. rvith enzootic marasmus. fn other'
rvords, no gross banking up of iron in the liver, kidney and spleen has occurred
in the animals treated rvith Co + Cu or rvith Co only. Apparently a supplement
of cobalt is all that is necessary to secure an effective mobilization of the
iron reserves of affected animals in these areas, and therefore cobalt deflciency
alone, ,i.ø., without the necessity of inctuding copper, can logically explain
the high levels in diseased animals. The higher mean levels of iron in the
tissues of the sheep receiving the supplement of cobalt only are not
statlstically signiûcant.

Copper Content of Pastu,res.-$amples rvere taken periodically from the
pastures being grazed by the experimental sheep with the object of obtaiuing
information on their actual copper intake throughout the experimental period.
The results for nine such samples are given in Table VI, together with a
brief description of the principal plant species involved in each case.

The copper levels are seen to fall within a narrow range (2'9 to 4'2 p.p.m.
Cu on dry basis) in spite of the variation ín plant species making up the
samples and the different times of the year at which they were collected. It
is apparent that for the greater part of the experiment the grazing must
have supplied between 3 and 4 p.p.m. of copper.

It was also thought advisable to examine samples from other parts of the
district in order to obtain information as to the copper status of the pastures
of the Deumark area generally for comparison with the particular pastures
where the experiment was carried out and with the pastures in other parts of
the State. Some of the samples were obtained from holdings sound with
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Co, 2 mg,, thrlco
weekly,

Co, 2 mg, +Cu, 10 mg.,
th¡lce weekly.

T¡ea,fmont.

r8l8l40-r2lt2l 40

7lLU39-tzl12l40

t6l8l40-L2lt¿l40

7lLU3S-t2lr2l40

Porioil of
Treetment.

430

427

802
572
299
386
676

s4s

310
4t6
461
302
226

I,ive¡.

460

578

662
442

833
750

a7t

366
676
s7a
289
?,58

Kidüey.



28lBl3s
? l6lBs
7l6l3Ð
slslBs
8/1U3e

28l12l3s
76l8l40
tzltzl40

Cu Conton6,
p.p,m, on dm.Date,

Sample
No.
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TÀBI,T VI.
Coppêr Content oÍ Pd,s¿xues &raz¿¡tr bu Ztpet¡irnenlú¿ Sheep.

BoteDical Notes.

394
401
402
471
630
65r
626
641

.4

.9

.2
'0
.8
.7
'9
.1

4

4
2
3

2
&

Sub-clover, yorkshire fog and kikuyu grass.
Cocksfoot, yorkshbe fog and kikuyu.
Cocksfoot, yorkshire fog and kikuyu,
Mainly sub-clover with yorkshiro fog and silver grass.
Mainly sub-clover with yorkshire fog and sllver grass,
Sub-clover, þffiÞalum, kikuw.
Mlxed pastule,
Paspalum, kikuyu, sub-clover.

2.Ð
3.8
4.2
4.5
6'5
4.0
2.5

Mean

respect to the incidence of enzootic marasmus, and others from deflnitely
affected holdings. For couvenience, horvevelr, they are grouped according to
the soil ty¡res on \\'hiclt the pastures \\rere gro'rvü, using the soil survey dâta
of IIosì<ing ancl Burvill (1-938). Atl the samples are predominâtely
subteruanean clover n'ith varying amounts of such annual grasses as silver
grass and pererìnial grasses as yorkshile fog, perennial rye, cocksfoot and
paspâlum. The lesnlts are preserìted in Table VII.

T^BÍ,E VII.
Copper Content oÍ Denrnnilc P6hrres.

Sample No. Cu p.p.m,

3'1
3.3

3.5
4.4
3.9
3.5
2'2

Mean

344
346
347
348
349
525

533
535
536

656

e+r
524
531
532
526
529

10.6
10.7
5'9
4'3
5.8
9'6

Me¿n 9.9

The much more \¡ariabl.e and iu general much higher copper content of
the pastures from the alluvial and Scotsdale soil types compared 'n'ith those
from the lMakundup soil type is immediately evident. This last soil type
occurs in both sound and affected holdings, but it is the predominant type
on affected holdings. The alluvial and Scotsdale gravelly loam soils also
occur to some extent on affected holdings, but predominate on holdings
unaffected rvith the disease. ft is, therefoLe, to be expected that areas where
enzootic marasmus occllrs will generatly have a lower copper status thau
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1937
1938
1939
1939
1939
1939
1939

7937
193?
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
1939
1939
1939
1939
1939
1939
1940

Soil Twe.Year

Älluvial-
Scotsdale g¡avelly loam.

A.lluvial soil.

\Yakundup.
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adjacent souud areas of the Denmark district. The experimentaL sheep were
grazing on pastures growing on the Wakundup soil typõ, and it may bd noted
that the mean value for these samples (3.? p.p.m. cu) is identicar with the
mean obtained for the other pastures from this soil type. rt is apparent that
on many farrns in the Denmark district, and particular.ly rvhere enzootic
mâ.rasmus occurs, sheep and cattle wiil obtain B to 4 p.p.m. Cu from the
grazing for most of the year. On farms rvhere such soils as the Scotsclale
graveÌly loam and alluvial types predominate a much higher copper intake
would be expected.

Discussion.

_ Thg rveight figures and hæmoglobin levels obtained from the experimental
sheep shon' quite clearly that cross-bred wether sheep can be maintained for
as long as tn'enty-trvo months on pasture typical of the affected areas without
shorving any clinical evidence of copper deflciency and in fact without any
observable disability other than thaf of enzootic marasmus, rvhich is com-
pletely preventable by cobalt therapy alone. Moreover, p'erfecily normal
wool, rvith_no sign of str,inginess, lvas obtained from'ilie sheep in trvo
successive shearings, although stringy wool is highly characteristic õf copper-
deflcient areas and,-according to Berinetts and ÉecÈ (1941), develops in-¡ottr
male and female sheep rvitbin six months of being depastured oì copper-
deficient grazing.

on the other hand, the blood copper levels of the srreep receiving no
additional copper were, during the flnál 6 to 8 months of tñe experiñent,
co_nsistently below normal levels, that is, levels shown by sheep on-a known
adequate copper intake, rvhile the levels for trvo of these sheep, for several
months at least, were comparable u'ith those shown by sheep^ ôo a known
inadequate copper intake. The liver copper levels of sireep rôceiving cobalt
only (mean of 8 sheep 20 p.p.m. (range-i0-81)) arè also lñer in evõry case
than those receiving copper in aclclitión to tÉó cobalt and very much lo1yer
than the levels show{_!l animals from normal areas, which irsually range
from 200-400 p.p.m. whether such high varues are ií any way essentiat io
the wellbeing or productivity of sheep or rvhether they mérely i.eflect a high
copper intake, only a portion of which is actually reqúired, is not at preseät
Lnow_n. !ome- figures,_ ho'weyer, are available from otñer aíeas rvhich åuggest
that levels at least ap low as 30 p.p.m. are quite consistent with perfect nõätttrin sheep. values of 22,8? and 6e p.p.m.-were obtained from-the livers of
three rvethers from areas rvhich must be regarded as perfectly sound. Values
of t6, 12 and 54 p.p.m. were also found by one of u^s for th"e livers of three
copper-treated ewes from the deflcient area at Robg s.a. These sheep, rvhich
had.leen receiving 5 mg._cu and 1mg. co daily foriwo years, were iiþerfect
condition, had droppecl healthy rambs and gáve blood coppér yaluesïhi.h,
at!!gug! slightlylorv on one occasion (0'04 mg. per 100 mt.), were generally

- within the normal range (0.0?-0.11 mg. cu pei rbo mt.¡. The resulîs ot the
present investigation suggest that liver copper levels 

.even 
of the order of

2-0 r.n.m. (dry basis) do not necessarily imply copper defrciency, at least with
the male animal. This levet is apprôximaiety ti'ice that fõúnd by Moore
(1938) in the livers of eles and \veaners affectód with coast disease, ä known
-copper deficiency, and almost three times the mean level (7.2 p.p.m.) found
by Bennetts and Beck .(1941) for 10 ewes from. areas in Westèrn Australia
where copper deflciency is clearly established.
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The results of the pasture analyses indicate a somervhat similar pos-ition,
namely, that the 

"oppôr 
content oi pastures which predominate on affected

holdings is tteflnitef 1ow. In a survey of pastures_in oUrer parts of Western
Austra]lia (Beck, i941) such values were found in âreas ll'here copper-
deficiency symptóms in stock ìvere occasiolally encounter-ed. _ 

These pastures
n'ere tentativeiy classed as "marginal-probably unsound". The values rvere

lorver than those obtained for areas knorvn to be healthy for stock (5-15

p.p.m.), but higher.than the levels of 1.3 p.p.m. obtailgq f.o* pastures deflnitely
ãsiociáie¿ vitlî faling disease (Bennetts ãnd Ilall, 1939) anct enzootic ataxia
(Bennetts and Beck,lO+t¡, boin of rvhich are prevented by copper therapy.
ùhis would suggest that the Denmark pastures, with the exception of those
from the heavier soil types, must be regarded as sub-optimal rvith respect to
copper.'^The absence of falling disease in these areas or of any regular or
consistent suppression of æstrus or disturbance of the æstrus cycle of 

-c9ws:
such as is reþrted by Bennetts et wti,i (1-941) to occur in copper-defrcient
areas, even 'where cobâlt alone has been fed as a supplemc'nt for as long as

three'years, suggests that 3-4 p.p.m. can be regarded ultl.er Western Aus'
tralian conditions at least as á critical level. The position in regard to
breeding e\r'es and the possible incidence of enzootic ataxia in these areas is
at presðnt unkno'wn, since sheep breeding is not carried out to any extent in
the- tlistrict. There is no doubt that breeding ewes reveâl signs of copper
deflciency m¡ch more rapidly than dry ewes or male sheep (Bennetts and
nect, 194J-). There is nol sufficient published eviclence to state conclusively,
horveïer, that they 'vill suffer such disabilities on the level of copper intake
provided by the Denmark pastures, although evidence from elsewhere suggests
that this is very likely to be the case'

A further point to be noted in the present experiments is that they were
carried out viih Border-Leicester x Merino sheep. It is possible that some

more deflnite evidence of copper tleficiency might be sho'wn under tìre same
conditions by pure Merino sheep, since Bull (private commttnication) has
some evidence rvhich suggests that the English breeds and their crosses lnore
readily absorb and store õopper than the Merino. Merinos also shorv evidence
of stringy \\¡ool mote readily than do the English breeds or their crosÊes.

Although the evidence provided by the present worrk supports the conclusion
that a õonsiderable proþortion of the area affectecl with enzootic marasmus is
marginal for dry sheeþ and cattle, and sub-optimal for breeding erves, it
shou"ld be emphäsized that such a position does not in any way disturb
previous fintlings that this disease is an uncomplicated cobalt deficiency. In
ño case either in the present or previous experiments has cobalt plus copper
treatment of affected auimals resulted in any better response than cobalt
treatment alone. Moreover, practical fietd evidence, as well as experimental
trials, shorv clearly that co\t's ànd male sheep can be maintained in apparently
perfect health and condition for as long as two years with no special treatment
ôther than that of a regular cobalt supplement. This distinguishes enzootic
marasmus clearly from coast disease which has been shown conclusively
(Marston and McDonald, 1938) to be due to a dual deficiency of cobalt and
eopper.

SummarY'
An experiment designed to test the possible signiflcance of copper, in

addition to cobalt, supplements in the treatment of enzootic marasmus and
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the maintenance of health in young cross-bred rvethers iu the Deumark
distlict is described.

l{o effect on grorvth or hæmoglobin levels from the use of the copper
rvas found either during recovery from the disease or in the latter stages of
treatment, althougJr by this time the sheep receiving the cobalt supplement
alone had been for trventy-two rnonths without copper, other than that
obtained from the grazing. sígniflcant falls in the blood copper levels were
found, however, during the last 6 to 7 months of treatment-ii two cases to
very lorv levels. No sign of stringy rvool was found in these sheep either in
the flrst or second shearing.

The ilon content of the livers, kidneys and spleen at the end of treatment
rvas,found, in all cases, to lie rvithin normal limits, but the copper content
of the livers of the sheep receiving rìo copper supplement was well below
normal levels usually reported for healthy sheep, though appreciably higher
than the values reported for the livers of sheèp from areás knon'n tõ be
highly copper deficient.

The copper content of pastures gro.wing on the priucipal soil types on
affected holdings rvas found to average 3 to 4 p.p.m. on the diy basis, alihough
the pastures on some of the other soil types were found to contain much
higher concentrations.

The signiûcance of these findings and their relation to other investiga-
tions is discussed. It is concluded that enzootic marasmrls is due to a
deficiency of cobalt uncomplieated by lack of copper. The copper status of the
affected areaß, however, must be regarded as marginal even for dry sheep ancl
eattle, and evidence frôm elsewhere indicates that it is sub-optimal for the
breeding of sheep.
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DEPAR,TII4ENT OF AGR,ICUIJTUR,E.

A Survey of the Copper Content of
Western AustraÉ; Pastures

By R. B. BECK.*

SUMMAR,Y.

Approximately 270 samples from Western Australian pastures have
been analysed for copper content.

The analyses of mixed grass-clover pastures collected during the
growing period seem to loe satisfactory for giving an indication of the
copper status of an area. Samples from areas where severe copper
defi.ciency symptoms occur in stock contain under 3 parts per million
(dry basis). Samples from sound areas contain over 6 p.p.m., usually
7 to 12 p.p.m. Values between 3 and 6 p.p.m. are regarded as marginal.

There is a variable fall in the coppgr content of a pasture as it
approaches maturity. Heavy grazing of dry pastures causes a large
fall.

The chemical analysis of capeweed (Cryptostemma, cølend,utaceum)
does not appear to give always a correct indication of the copper
status of mixed pastures.

The occurrence of copper deflciency in the various soil zones
of Western Australia is discussed. This d.eflciency is quite widespread,
although in some localities it may be confi.ned to small pockets of
certain soil types.

1. fntroduction.
In 193? Bennetts and Chapman showed that the livers and blood

of lambs afiected with "Gingin Rickets" or enzootic ataxia were
extremely low in copper. This present investigation was originally
intended to confi.im and extend their observations by a study of the
copper content of past;rres from Gingin. As later work by the Stock
and Plant Nutrition Branches of the Department showed that the
existence of copper defi.ciency was quite widespread in rffestern
Australia, the scope of the investigation rdr¡as widened in an attempt
to map out both "healthy" and deflcient areas by the analysis of
pasture samples.

.*Acting 4qimaf Iilutritign Officer, 1936-1939; now Senior ResearcÏr Officer, C.S.I.R.O.,
statloned at Anlmal lllealth.Labor€,to¡y, Nedlands, Western Australia, This papét ls a JoiniC.S.I.R.O.-State Department of Agrlculture report.

t TÏre results set out in this Leaflet were originally published in the Journal of
the Department (Beck, 1941). As it was ndcessary to reprtni the Leaflet, the opportunlty
ìtras taken to lncorporate additional results obtained durlng the perlod 1941 to 1950. T'l1ê
ûndings and conclusions given in the original pâ,per are essentielly unchanged.
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As problems of animal health were being investigated, the maiority
of the samples analysed were mixed pastures, st Þcted as far as
possible to represent the material actually grazed by the animal.
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There is however deflnite evidence that the different species of a
mixed pasture have difierent copper-collecting poïvers and for certain
purposes of the analysis of a suitable single species is desirable. A num-
ber of botanically pure samples of capeweed (Craptostemmø cølend,ulø-
ceum) have been analysed; this has been chosen as one of the few
plants growing throughout the wide range of rainfall conditions of
the State. Samples of subterranean clover were collected in 194?
from a series of soil types but these were all from areas where there
was no evidence of deficiency symptoms in animals.

2. The Copper Conúent of "Normal" Pastures.
Published data give but little indication of the range of copper

content of "normal" pastures. Rusofi, Il,ogers and Gaddum (1937)
review data which suggest that values between 5 and 30 parts per
million (p.p.m.) copper on a moisture-free basis can be regarded as
"normal." Innes and Shearer (1940) report values of 12-24 p.p.m. for
apparently normal English pastures, while Eden (1941) states that
the copper content of Northumbrian hillside pastures is 6-10 p.p.m.

Cunningham (1946) states that the mean copper content of flfty-
two normal New Zealand pastures was 11.0 with a range of 8.1-
18.7 p.p.m.

The data set out in the Appendix have been correlated with the
health of stock grazing on the pasture concerned. The followlng
criteria have been adopted for "unsound" and "marginal" pastures:-
(1) Ataxia occurs in lambs or "falling disease" in cattle (Bennetts
et al 1941); (2) "stringy" wool is grown by sheep (Bennetts 1932);
(3) where the growth of cattle is improved by copper supplements;
and (4) liver analysis. Samples from localities where stock are not
run have been omitted unless unequivocal evldence is available from
the work of Teakle and his collaborators. The following standards
have been adopted for mixed grass-clover pastures, collected during
the growing period. As in all the flgures which follow, the copper
content has been calculated on a moisture-free basis.

Above 6 p.p.m.

Unsound.
Marginal: probably unsound.
Marginal: probably sound, except for

stringy wool.
Sound.

"Falling disease" pastures usually contain below 2 p.p.m., while
most normal Western Australian pastures contain 7-12 p.p.m. In a
detailed study of the Denmark area, Unp.erwood and Beck (1941)
have obtained further conflrmation of the hypothesis that pastures
containing 3-4 p.p.m. should be classed as marginal.

Stringy wool appears to be the flrst symptom of copper deflciency
in merino sheep and where the copper intake is "marginal," such
wool may occur without any other upset of animal health (Marston
and Lee, 1948).

It should be stressed that the above fi.gures apply only in relaüon
to animal health. No attempt has been made to deduce from the
analyses whether or not a given pasture would be expected to give
increased plant growth after the application of copper-containing
fertilizers.

Below 3 p.p.m.
3 to.4 p.p.m.
4 io'6 p.p.m.
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3. The AvailabilÍty of Copper in Planú Material.
The standards of "soundness" as set out in the previous section

require a certain amount of qualifi.cation. It has been observed both
in this State and also in South Australia (Bull ef at., 1938) that the
incidence of ataxia in lambs is greatly increased in seasons which
favour a good growth of pasture. In experimental animals at Gingin
(Bennetts and Beck, 1942) there rüas a high percentage of ataxia
in 1937 and practically none in 1938. There was a tendency for a
higher copper content in the 1938 pastures, but the difierence was
small and was not considered to be sufficient to explain the marked
difference in the incidence of the disease. It would appear that there
are one or more factors which operate in certain seasons and influence
the availability of the plant copper to the animal. This point has
been discussed more fully elsewhere (Bennetts and Beck, 1942) but
it should be mentioned that, at Gingin, a season favouring ataxia is
usually one in which there is a rank growth of capeweed. Sheep
grazing on such pastures show bad scouring which may upset the
absorption of copper.

Some support for the hypothesis that the copper in rank green
pastures is less availalole, is given by the fact that symptoms of
defi.ciency are less marked in the summer months even although the
copper content of the dry summer pastures is lower than in the winter
and spring

A marked seasonal variation has been noted in the amounts of
copper stored in the livers of sheep grazing at the Merredin lùesearch
Station. Experiments are being carried out by the writer to flnd the
cause of this variation.

Lee (1950) reports that on the incipiently deflcient soils of South
Australia, stringy wool only occurs in certain years.

Recent work in Australia and overseas ïras shown that the
presence of moderate amounts of molybdenum in pastures may greatly
influence the utilisation and storage of copper by sheep. The efiect
of small amounts of molybdenum in "normal" pastures is at present
under investigation at the Merredin and Bramley Research Stations.
A number of the samples listed in the Appendix have been analysed
for molybdenum content and the results will be published elsewhere.
It may be pointed out, however, that with the possible exception of
one of the Dongara samples (No. 455, molybdenum content 5.4 parts
per million) none of the pastures have shown levels of molybdenum
which can be classed as high by overseas standards.

Marston and Lee (1948) have made detailed investigations on
sheep grazing on pastures of the calcareous soils at Robe, Sonth Ans-
tralia. These pastures contain about 3 p.p.m. copper but a daily
supplement of between 7.5 and 10 mg. copper (equivalent to a totat
pasture copper of 10.5 to 13 p.p.m.) is necessary to maintain normal
blood copper levels and to produce good quality wool. Apparengy
tlrere are factors in these pastures (possibly due to molybdenum or
to the highly calcareous nature of the soil) which depress copper
absorption in the animal. Normal blood copper levels and wool
growth are obtained on Western Australian pastures containing
levels of copper aloove about 6 p.p.m.
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The results of Innes and. Shearer (1g40) on ,,swayback', in lambs
calls for brief comment. This disease is pathologicalþ identicat with
ataxia, and the livers of "swayback" lambs and their mothers have
a copper content similar to that encountered at Gingin. The disease
also responds to copper therapy (Dunlop and Wells, 19Bg) but by'Western Australian standards the copper content of ,,swayback;,
pastures is extremely high (t4-27 p.p.m.). No satisfactory explanationfor the mechanism of this disease has been put forward-. Either
the copper in the pastures is not available or else the copper metabolism
of the animals is deranged.

The experiments of Eden (1940) show that, even und.er cond.itions
of high intake, copper sulphate, when mixed with the food prior to
consumption, is only very slighily absorbed by sheep. Similar results
have loeen reported by Lee (1950) who found. that aloout b per cent.
of a heavy oral dose was stored in the liver. rt is probable therefore
that, even under the best of conditions only a small part of the total
copper of pastures is available for use loy the animals, and that under
the fleld conditions there are unknown factors which may decrease
the availability still further.

4. The Copper-collecting Powers of Different Botanical Species.
On certain newly-reclaimed sand and moor soils in Holland it

was found (Hudig and Meyer, 1926) that unless copper sutphate
was applied to grassland pastures, the sown species quickly d.isappeared
leaving only Yorkshire fog (Holcus tanatus). Early experiments at
Nornalup in this State (Baron'Hay, 1933) showed that yorkshire fog
together with Lotus ma.jor and Cocksf ool (DactUlis glomerata) werc
the only species which could be estalolished on sandy peat soils now
known to be copper defi.cient. Teakle and Morgan (1g3g) have made
similar observations at Bornholm. Chemical analysis of samples of
Lotus major and Yorkshire fog (Nos.499 and 506), taken from an
excellent stand on land shown to be copper defi.cient for potatoes,
shows very low values (0.8 and 1.0 p.p.m. respectively) and supporl,s
the fleld evidence that both have a very low copper requirement.

Certain types of "stalling" of subterranean clover and the subse-
quent replacement by drooping flowered clover (Trífoliurn cerruturn)
are associated with the different copper requirements of the two
species (Elliott, 1939). The consistently low copper content of the
latter clover, and its frequent association with deflciency symptoms
in stock suggest that it has a low copper requirement. Samples 475
and 476 were taken from inside and just outside a small area, about
one chain in diameter, where the subterranean clover was being
replaced by drooping flowered clover. The extremely low values foi
both samples (1.2 and 1.1 p.p.m.) suggest that the copper status of
the particular area was too low to support the subterranean clover
but was sufficiently high for the drooping fi.owered clover. The fact
that a composite sample (Iargely subterranean clover), taken from
other parts of the paddock had a rather higher content (2.9 p.p.m.)
suggests that the most acute defi.ciency was localised in the area
where the subterranean clover had "stalled."

Although the copper content of the young oat, wheat and barley
plants may vary with the copper status of the soil, the mature plants
show very little differences in copper content even after heavy dressings

48540 / 8/5t-500
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with copper fertilisers (Ricernan et &1, 19t10, Teakle, Ttromas and
Turton, 1941, Teakle and Turton, 1943). Apparently in the later stages,
the growth rate of the plant is much greater than the rate of
absorption of copper from the soil.

Teakle and Turton (1943) have reported that subterranean clover
gives satisfactory results as aR indicator plant for chemical analysis.

Fùesults from separated samples collected at Merredin show that
the medics have a consistently higher copper content than barley
grass growing on ttre same area.

The general impression gained from the results of this investiga-
tion and from other published data is that fully grown leafy plants
(e.9. clovers, medics, capeweed, wild geranium, etc.) will have a higher
copper content than grasses when growing on soils of moderate to
high copper status. On soil of low copper status little or no difierence
is noted. The position may be difierent for very young plants, but
insufficient fi.gures are available to draw any deflnite conclusions.

The ease of capeweed has been investigated in more detail. Table
1 gives the results for samples from areas whose "soundness" is
deflnitely known. rffhere the copper status is at all doubtful the flgures
are bracketed. Only plants collected in the preflowering or early
flowering stage are included, as there is some evidence from the figures
in the Appendix that very young plants may be relatively high in
copper even wlren growing on areas known to be deflcient.

TABLE 1.

Copper Content ol Capeweed Samples.

A.-\üestern Australian Samples.

"Sound" Areas. Deflcient Areas.

Sample No. Cu. Content. Sample No. Cu.Content.

91 13.4 277 4.6

97 10.0 290+ 2.8

2941 10.0 434 (4.8)
2e5 (7.8) 436T (4.0)

304 7.6 573 4.2

305 13.5 574 2.9

430 8.4 A 76 3.0

502 13.3 Al27 1.3

504 (5.2) 914j 1.4

B.-South Australian Samples.

12.8 A 77"T 4.9

9.3 A 78" 3.3
11.8 A 79* 2.1

A 80* 2.0

" Calcareous soil. f Rather small plants.

The results for the above samples seem to give a good correlation
for areas wtrose copper status is deflnite, but in some other cases high
values have been obtained for samples from localities which might
be eÍpected to be copper deflcient. The sample from "Perth Sand"

A81
A82
A117
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(No. 282) showed a normal value (g;9 p.p.m.) and samples from two
South Australian farms where ataxia occasional,ly occurrèd gave values
of 5.5, 8.6 and 11.2.

Und.erwood, Robinson and Curnow (1943) ,give flgures which
show that tlre copper absorption by capeweed may vary with the soil
type. Samples taken at Gingin from areas receiving 0, 7.5 and 15 lb.
bluestone per acre showed that in eacTr case the copper content of
the capeweed was identical (within the experimental error) with that
of subterranean clover and rvVimmera rye grass growing on the sameplot. .å,s a contrast to these results, capeweed growing on podsolised
sand of low-lying jarrah bush at Crawley showed a much higher
copper content than subterranean clover and Wimmera rye grass
from the sauLe area. In the present investigation samples of capeweed
from the highly calcareous littoral at Rockingham gave approximately
the same value as grass pastures growing on the same area.

In certain areas of the Fùiverina (N.S.\ry.), capeweed (and two
other species) has been found to contain about twice the copper
content of ordinary pasture plants (Australian rtrool Board., 1940).

Teakle, TTromas and Turton (f941) have published the analysisof seven capeweed samples from deflcient and copper-treated.
areas. The results do not in any way correspond with those obtainedin the present investigation. None of the "defi.cient,, samples are
low in copper and the treated samples tend to be lower than the non-
treated. No satisfactory explanation can be offered. for the difierent
conclusions reached in the two investigations.

It has not been possible to investigate further the copper relation-
ships of capeweed. It would seem that under conditions of extreme
copper deflciency the copper content will be low, but under certain
circumstances on normal soils, this specÍes is able to absorb more
copper than most others. For these reasons it is probably not generally
suitable for indicating the availability of soil copper to other plants.

5. Seasonal Variation in the Copper Content of Pastures.
fn a number of cases samples of mixed pasture have been taken

throughout the growing season from the same area. These results
are set out in Table 2.

Súage of Growth Wagin. Gingin. Merredin.

ABLET

Very short
Middle of growing

period
Mature but not dry
Dry

L5.2 3.6 3.6 4.t 3.1 3.5 10.6

L2.0* 3.1
10.3 2.5
9.8 2.8

6.0
5.0t
5.2

4.6
3.7
2.5

3.0
3.5
3.1

2.6
t.7
1.3

3.1
3.8
2.5

* Fùather heavily grazed. T Almost completely dry

The flgures indicate that in general there is a rather variable
fall in copper content as the plant approaches maturity.
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fn actual practice, the seasonal variation is complicated by tþe
effect of grazing. No data have loeen obtained to show the effect of
heavy grazing on the copper content of green pastures, but two Gingin
samples of dry pasture (Nos. 37ll and 379) which had been heavily
grazed showed a considerable falt in copper content. It is assumed
tfrat tfre sheep selectively graze the leafy material leaving the stalks
and stems of lower coþper content. Because of this variable drop in
,copper content durin$'the growing period and the efiect of grazing on
'the copper content of dry pasture,, the writer considers that, when
pasture analysis is used. for diagnostic purposes, the samples preferably
should be taken during the green period, and dry, grazed pastures
carefully avoided.

Except where noted, the pastures listed in the Appendix had only
Ioeen very tightly grazed, if at all.

G. Top l)ressing with Copper-containing Fertilisers.

A discussion on this subiect is outside the scope of this leaflet,
but it may be stressed here that, for normal soils, the copper applied
is retained for long periods. If copper fertilisers are apþlied too
frequently the coppbr status of ,soils may be increased to suctr an
extônt that sheep migfrt show copper poisoning when grazing on the
pastures.

Underwood, Fìobinson and:Curnow (1943) showed' that 15 tlo' per
acre bluestone on Gingin soils maintained its effect on the pasture
for three years. These soils are of a very open texture and a rapid
leaching of tfre copper appears to have occurred.

Limited data from farms in the south-\trest on soils with a
gravelly surface and. clay subsoil show that 10-20 llo. bluestone will
ñraintain the pastures at 7-10 p.p.m. for at least six years. More
accurate information on this point will be obtained from experiments
to be carried out at the Bramley IÈesearch Station'

unpublishecl results from the c.s.LR.O. Field station at 5Ùobe,

South Ãustralia, show that the application of heavy dres5ings of blue-
itotte to highty calcareous soils may not raise the copper content
ãi- tn" pasturõs to levels which a.re adequate for animal health.
Ãppàr"rrtty the high pH of the soil prevents prope_r ab_sorption of
iËË éoppui.. Simitãr results may be expected on the shelly sands

bordering the coastline in this State'

?-The Distribution of Copper Deficiency in the Soit Zones of Western
Australia.

TTre distribution of pasture copper levels in the various soil zones

ls seilout in Table 3; Capeweed samples are included in this table'
ii srrouta be pointed out that many of the samples analysed were
ito* ptop.rtiei on which copper deflciency was suspected and accord-
úãit,^ tné ta¡te does not represent a random distribution over al1

soil zones.
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,'-i :' : TABLE3. .

The copper content of westem Austral,i,an Pastures. Di;tri,buríun øccvril,i,ng to soi,L Zonea.

Coppex Content. (Paús per Miluon.)

Soii Zones arid Legions. Unsoüdd. Marglnal. Sound,

0'0-
1.9.

2.O- 3.0-
3 .9.

B.-P,¿d-Broun PØths-
1., Irwin Region
2, Dwâtde Reglon ..,.
3, Aíon Region

A.-Cal,careous Solonised Soíls--' --il ðôîiigi."ääË"":::"- ....
2. Merredin Regio¡.... ....

D,-Tropícat,,Sæ¿s ....

The samples from the alluvial soils at the foot of the Darting
Ranges were generally taken from good agricultural areas and thé
copper content is normal. The samþles fróm the Harvey lrrigation
Area show some of the highest fi.gures encountered in this survey.

Abutting on to the westward side of these soils are the poor
sandhill soils which in some cases produce pasture of lo'n copper
content. Much of this area is at present undeveloped agriculturally,
but it rjvitt ¡e surprising if large põrtions are not dèncient in coppei.
At Muchea, maize and Sudan grass give increased growth with copper-
containing fertilisers (Teakte and Burvill, lg41).

- The Gingin pastures are uniformly low in copper. The relation
of these fi.gures to ataxia has been discussed eÍsèwhere (Bennetts
and Beck, 1942). Although no pasture samples have been obtained
from the similar cretaceous area at Dandaragan, d.efi.nite evidenee
of copper deficiency has been reported both in stock (Bennetts and
Beck, 1942) and in plants (Teakle, Turton and Throsselt, 1940). .

rvVith two exceptions the samples from the ,,falling disease,, areás
were taken from soil types which consist essentially of a grey sandy
surface with a yellowish subsoil which often contains ironstone gravel.
Pasture sample No. 474 was from a lorown karri loam and No. 4Tg
was from a lateritic gravel soil. The pasture analyses show that
originally, most of the area must have been acutely deficient in
copper. Even properties which were regarded by local farmers as
being sound (e.g. No. 482) }:rad, a copper status at least as low as
Gingin. Field observations (Bennetts et aI, tg41.) showed the wide-
spread occurrence of copper defi.ciency symptoms in stock, even where
"falling disease" was not reported. The absence of ,,falling disease,,
on some properties growing pastures of extremely low copper content
is ascriloed to the fact that copper-containing licks were fed to stock.
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Since the discovery of copper deflclency in these areas most properties
have received. relatively heavy dressings with copper-containing
fertilisers and apart fiom one isolated case in 1946 no "falling disease"
has been reported since about 1941.

The lateritic soils of the Darling Ranges have ,been but slightly
developed agriculturally and so little inforrnation is avail'able concern-
ing a possible deflciency of copper in either plant or animals' Most
of the samplès taEen from plants growing on these soils show a low
copper content, and as this area is being opened up for pastures,
crops and animal production, the probable development of copper
deflciency problems should not be overlooked.

Ataxia in lambs has been investigated at the Pardelup Prison
Farm near Mount Barker. This locality was originally placed by
Teakle (1937-33) in the Frankland Region but subsequent investiga-
tions by him (private communication) have shown that it more
appropriately belongs to the Darling Peneplain Region. The soils at
Pardelup consist largely of immature granitic types and lateritic
gravelly types.

There is evidence from the occurrence of stringy wool and of
low copper levels in cow livers and in pastures that parts of the
Wilga-Noggerup areas trave a low copper status but no systematic
examination of the district has been made.

The soils of the Frankland Region are probably subiect to more
intense teaching than those in other parts of the State. Some
normal pastures have been found in this region but generally speaking
the flgures are low. The Denmark area has been subject to a separate
investigation (Underwood and Beck, 1941). These authors found
that the copper status of properties where "wasting disease" occurred
was "marginal." Pastures from healthy properties in the district
generally showed higher copper levels. In certain areas near \d'alpole
and Nornalup, various difficulties have been experienced in stock
raising. On clinical grounds these have been associated with copper
deficiency and the analyses of the limited number of pasture samples
give conflrmation of this.

The effect of copper fertilisers on plant growth on the soils between
Albany and Denmark has been discussed by Teakle and Morgan (1939)
and Teakle, Morgan and Turton (1941). The samples rrere mostly
collected by Dr. Teakle and. the analyses bear out the results of fleld
trials. The pastures from the peaty sands are low in copper whereas
those from the brown karri soils have a higher copper status. The
sample from Kronkup was from a farm where ataxia has been
reported.

A bad outbreak o.[ aLaxi¿ in lamlrs occurred at Millinup (approxi-
mately 20 miles north of Albany) in 1948. Analysis of liver samples
from affected animals and of pasture samples showed low copper
levels. Pasture samples from neighbouring properties (Nos. 865-870)
showed fairly low coPPer levels'

The samples from Dongara were forwarded to the writer following
complaints by farmers that sheep were "not doing \MeII'" The descrip-
tion in the taloles in inverted commas indicate the assessment of the
paddock by the farmer. The copper content of the "unsound"
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pastures is deflnitely low. Ataxia has been conflrmed in this area
(Bennetts, private communication) and there is some evidence of
trace element defi.ciencies in wheat (Teakle, Thomas and Turton,
1941 ) .

A low copper content has been obtained for some of the capeweed
samples from the Wongan Hills Research Station. If these f.gures
actually represent copper defi.ciency, as the writer believes they do,
it must be very localised as samples 511 (high) and 512 (low) were
separated only by about half a mile, and under normal farming
methods, sheep would not be expected to show deflciency symptoms.
This also applies to the sample from Burabadji. There is no fleld
evidence of copper deflciency in stock in these areas.

The pasture samples from the Meckering, Muresk and Beverley
districts were collected from areas where basic intrusions were common
in the granite. The samples all showed normal copper levels but east-
ward of these localities stringy wool has been reported on some of
the light soils.

The question of the fertility of "light land" at Ytragin has already
been discussed by Stewart and Teakle (1939). Responses to copper
fertilisers were obtained by these writers and the pasture samples
analysed in the present work were for the purpose of olotaining
further information concerning this area. The 1939-40 serÍes were
from plots of several square chains which had been fenced with the
object of taking the samples, grazing down with sheep, and then
shutting up the plots until the next sampling. This, however, r¡ras
not done and with the exception of sample 493, the plots received
very little grazing. The fi.gures for this series illustrate the extreme
variation of copper status with the difierent soil types. The second
and third class land are within a mile of the fi.rst class basic red loam,
yet they are defi.nitely sulooptimal and perhaps even deûcient in
copper. In view of the remarks in Section 4 concerning the "stalling"
of subterranean clover it should be noted that an excellent stand of
this clover was growing on the areas where the lowest copper content
of the Wagin series was recorded. Apparently the copper supply was
suffi.cient to meet the immediate needs of the clover stand.

The widespread occurrence in the Corrigin region of soils of
"low" and "marginal" copper status is shown by the copper conterlt
of the pasture samples listed in the Appendix.

Some of the samples from the heavy gimlet (Eucalaptus salubris)
soils of the Merredin Research Station show rather low levels of
copper. As mentioned in Section 3 there is evidence of a very marked
seasonal variation in the copper content of livers of sheep grazing
on these pastures. The low copper content of the capeweed growing
on the Wodjil soil probably indicates copper defi.ciency. Teakle, Thomas
and Turton (1941) applied copper fertilisers to wheat growing on this
soil type but apparently their rate of application was too heavy as
impaired germination, delayed growth and depression of yield were
noted.

Stringy wool has been noted in 1948 at the Merredin Research
Station and on other properties further south on the lighter country.
It would seem that the whole area must be classed as "marginal"
in copper status.
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8. The Value of Pasture "A,nalysis in DelineatÍng'Areás of Copper. Deficiency.
'From the data obtained in this investigation it would seem that a

careful interpretation of pasture analyses will give an excellent indica-
tion of areas on which copper defi.ciency,-symptoms in stock may be
expected, particularly if animals are conüinuously grazed for a number
of years.

When considering the analytical flgures it is necessary to remember
that the development of grbss deflciency symptoms is influenced by
other factors, e.g. (1)' Seasonal factors not .fully understood; (2)
whether the animals have previously had access to "sound" pastures;
(3) the efiect of species and breed, e.g., horses are less susceptìble than
sheep and cows, and the English breeds of sheep and their crosses are
less susceptible to copper defi.ciency than merinos. In all câsês, pâr:
ticularly where the pastures contain a "marginal" copper content,
animal experiments with loiochemical control are the only conclusive
means of flnding whether an ùtea" is "sound" or not. This witl involve
experiments for a period of at least two years, and preliminary pasture
ana,lyses will give a rapid method for indicating whether such experi-
ments might be expected to give positive, negative, or uncertain results.
The analysis of mixed clover-grass pastures, collected during the
growing period would seem to be quite satisfactory for general diag-
nostic purposes.

Where the soil type varies on any property, it is essential that
pasture samples be taken from all soil types as a single sample might
give quite misleading results.
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APPENDIX.

1. Collecúion of Samples and Analytical Methods.
In collecting samples care was taken to avoid soil contamination;

in the case of capeweed the samples were usually washed with water
to remove adhering soil particles. After drying, samples were
crushed in mills fltted with iron or stainless steel screens.

In all earlier samples the analyses were done by the method of
Sylvester and Lampitt (1935) after dry ashing with magnesium
nitrate (Bennetts and Beck, 1542). In later samples the more
accurate wet digestion method of Eden and Green (1940) was used.
Many of the earlier samples have been re-analysed loy wet digestion
method and good agreement has been olotained with the two methods.
The more recent fi.gures are given in the taloles.
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2. Results.
For cmvenience, samples are generally grouped according to

their soil zones (Teakle, 1937-38) and are arranged in geographical
sequence. Soil details are given only when the soil type is not typical
of the particular region, or wlren soil types vary within the locality.
The names of properties are given only in cases where Teakle and
his collaborators trave carried out experiments.

The Gingin and Denmark results have been published elsewhere
in detail but are zummarised here for sake of completeness. Most of
the samples from Denmark and from the Corrigin region were
analysed by Mr. S. T. Evans.

The copper content of the pastures is expressed as parts per
million, catrculated on a moisture-free basis.

The following abbreviations have been used for the pasture
species:-

Abbreviation. Common Name. Systematic Name.

clouers_
Clover

Othør Sp.eadea-
Capeweed

White Clover ....

Subterranean Clover
Cluster Clover
Hop Clover
Woolly Clover
Drooping tr'lowered Clovor
Suckling Clover
Burr Medic
Coldfields BuÌr

'Wimmera Rye Grass
Perennial Rye Grass
Cocksfoot....
Paspalum ....

Silver Grass
Barley Grass
Barley Grass
Yathroo Oat
Yorkshire Fog
IGkuyu
Prairio Gra,ss

Madrid Brome
Couch Grass

'Wild Geranium
Guildford Grass
Sorrel
Wodjil

Irifolium, repens
lL sul¡terraneum
T. gl,omerøtum,
lI. proctmbens
T, tomentosum
![. cernuurn,
ll. d,ubdum
M ed,,icago d,ent'ículøta,
M. ruùni'mo,

Lollium sp.
L, perenne
Dactgl,is glomøratø
P. d,iløta,tum
Vulp,iø m,Auros
Hord,eurn n'¿ar'inum
H, mnritinum
Auena barbøtø
Holcus lønatus
P ennis etum cløndest'ínum
C er ato chl o ø catha,r t'i,cus

B. rnad,r,ítens,is

Cgnod,on d,actglon

Cryptostem,mø calønd'ulø-
cø1rn?,

Eroil,í,um botrys
Romulea, rosea,

Rumet: øcetosella
An association of Acøeíø

spp,, Cøsuarinü cãrry)-
estr'í,s, Haltea rnul't'i-
úi,neatø, a,nd Dod,ort øea'

sp. growing on latoritic
soil.

I ...
2 ...

D ...

4 ...

¡) ...

6 ...

7 ...

I ...

2 ...

Medic

Q¡66s¿s-
Grass I

2
3
4
5
6
I

8
I

IO
1l
I2
l3
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a,-TEE ZOND 01' T E GR;EY, YELLOW; AND RED PODSOLTSnD SOrfS.
f.-4ps Sw¡x Lrrror¡n Rn@ro!$.

sample I o*" INo. 
I 

semeled. 
I

28-l-38

6-12-39 Dardanup

(o) Tke Sanillù.L\, Soils.
30-7-38

Dotails:

Gluildford Grass
Clovor 2
Meadow Hay ; Clovers 2, 7 ; Clra,ss

5, 1

Clover 1; Grasses 2, 3
Grasses 3, 4, 13
Very short. Clover 2; Grassos 4, 2
Short. Grasses 2, 4; Clover I ....
Clovers l, 2
Clover 2; Grasses 2, 4
Capeweed, Lowering
Grass I ; various Clovers

Medic I ; Grasses 5, 6. Soil-Strioúly
an alluvial, derived from " Gingin
Clay "

As No. 267, with Capeweed ....
Grass 5, Clover 7
Capeweed
Lupin seeds
Capeweed í..
Capeweed. Soil-Deep whito sand ....
Capeweed. Soil-Calcareous sand ....
Adjacent f,o 290. Bromus sp. Grasses

13, 10, 5

7-9-39
Ln-39

1939 Cut

do.
2-10-48
2-8-39

8-t1-37
23-8-38
9-8-39
5-9-38
do.

Locality.

Guildford
Keyslirook
Pinjarra ...

" Mimegarra,"
Dandaragan

do. do.
Bullsbrook
West Subiaco ....

do.
King's Park
Maid.a Vale
Rockingham

do.

Cop.per.
Conte¡rt.

7.6
{a) Iøl,us Soi,l,s.

Lzg
I 1*n- [,n*"Urt" 

Gtasl,.Bromus sæ., Clovers 
I

(b) Alluuial Sodls of tke Flats.
436
5?,ì
õ63

198
r99
õõ9
560
õ61
õ62
305
649

267

268
872
444
170
282
436
290
29r

.9

.3

.8

4

7

7-6-40
do.

do.
do.
do,

I

16-9-38

do.
do.
do.
do,
do.

Earvey

a,terloow

8.8
õ.4

14.0
t2.4
12.3
8.8

t2.6
l0.2

6.3

3
I
8
2
I
0
8
2

2
1

4
IO
I
4
2
ù

(d) Iall,ing Di,sease Areas.
467
Bl4
3L7
391
4t2

AL27
748
330
31õ
316
oo,
674

ar26
836
343
gt2
3r8
389
390
Á'66
9l{a

9-6-41
28*9-38
27-S-38
7-3-39

l9-6-39
lr-9-4r
2r-943

l3-10-38
27-9-38

do.
3t-10-38

3-9-40
6-8-41

1-r1-38
24-tt-38
1938 Cuö
27-9-88
8-3-39
do.

9-6-4r
23-10-50

Quindalup*
Vasse * ....
Jindong *

do.*
do.*
do.*
do.*

Yelverton
Metrioup *

Capeweed, small planús
Olover 6 .... ...:
Clover 6, 7; various Grassos
Hggtochoeris sp. ; Sorrel ; Grass I ....
Short Clover 6; Grase 9; Capeweed
Capeweed
Mainly Clover 6 ....
Clover 2
Clover6; Grass9; CloverT ....
Clover 6
Clover 6 ; some Grassos ....
Capeweed
Capeweed; smell PIanüB
Clover 2 ; som.o Grasses ..,.
Clover 2
Mead.ow Hay ; Clover 2 ; Grassss ....
Clover 6
Dry Grasses ; Sorrel; Clovor 6 ....
Grass 4; Rushes i Lotws sp.
Capeweed ; small Plants
Grass 5 ....

Solrel
Lotus Wp.
Capeweed

3.3
2.6
1.9
L.4
1.8
t.3
1.8
7.8qo

1.3
1.3
2.{i
õ,t
3.õ
4.6
3.6
L,7
1.2
2.3

1.6

*

*

do.
do.
do,

9I4g
914h
914j

Bramley Researoh
Station

do.
do.
d.o.

do.
do.
do.

1.5
0.9
7.4

* Proporties on 'fhich n'a[ing Disease has occurred.
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f .-Tu¡ SwaN Lrrron.tL P\Í,Gtou-{o1xtinued,.

Locality

@\ fating Disease At'eas-continueú.

so-pt" I Dare INo. 
i 

saneled, 
I

d.o.
20-6-39
5-9-39
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

9-6-41
8-3-39
4-9-39
8-3-39

20-6-39
1938 Cut

4-9-39
do.

3-9-40
5-9-39

Details,

Clovers 4 and 7
Caperveed ; Clover Z .... .... :...
Clover 6
Clover 2. (See noto in text)
Clover 2 ; Grass õ ; Capeweed.
Clover 2 ; Capoweed ; Lotus sp. i

Grass I
Clover2; GrassS ....
Clover 2, 7,6 ....
Clover 6
Capeweed ; small Plants
Dry Clover 2 ; Grass 5 ....
As 388 (green) ....
Dry Grasses ; Clover 6, 4; Grass 4

(green)
Capeweed.; Clover6; Grassl ....
Meadow Eay
Short Clover 6 ; Grass 5 ....
Clover6; Grassl ....
Capeweed
Short Clover 2; Grass 5 ....

Sample
No. Date.

Copper
Content.

4.0
2.L

914m
4L4
475
476
478
473

483
477
48r

.A'66
388
482
387

413
415
479
480
579
474

do. do,
Margaret River ....

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Osmington

do.
Group 74

do.
Witohcliffe *
X'orest Groie

do.
do.*

1.,
l.
l.
1.
4.

L,7
1.õ
I.3
t.I
4.2
4.6

6.1

l.r
2.4

3.1
3.4
3.9

2.5
2.O

258
310

397

I
I
I
q

8
a

r.4
6.6
2.6
2.2
r.4

do.*
do.*
do.*
do.*
do.*
do.

* Properties on ¡rhich Falling Disease hag ooeurred.

(e) Gi,ngin Cretaneous Area, (Atati,c).
Group I :-" Gingin Clay."

84
98

t54
262

Sample
No.

Sample
No.

Date.

Date,

Copper
Content.

L7-6-37
5-8-37

+-ro-37
16-L2-37

28-7-38
20-9-38
24-t-39
r-6-39

20-9-38
t4-r0-38
l4-10-38
24-I-39
54-39

31-5-39
r5-8-39
r5-8-39
l5-8-39

Copper
Content.

Copper
Content.

oo
2.6
t.7
r.4

Mixed pastures. Predominating planüs Grasses 8, 6, Medic 1. Sanplos 262 and.377 dry
377 and 397 heavily grazed. For soil d.etails see Eosking and. Grea,ves (f935-36).

Group 2: "lVhakea Sand."

Copper
Content.

Sample Date,No.

85
-t¿)¡)
26L
268
255
256

259
308

I7-6-37
4-10-37

16-12-37
16-r2-37
28-7-38
28-7-38
28-7-38
28-7-38
20-9-38

3.8
oq
L.7
1.3

3.9
2.6

2.2

311
33r
ùùó
378
396
398
446
447
448

2.5
2.0
2.6
oo

Mixed. pasturos. Prealominating plants Grass 5, Capeweed, Clovers 7, 2, Medio l, Poa
ønnuø, Grasses 12, 8, 6. Samples 261, 263, and 378 dry,
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I.-Tnn Sw¿r Lrrronar, Rnçxox--+onti,nued,.

Group 3: "Wral<ea Sand."
Miscellaneous Sancples.

Sample
No.

5I4

9l3a
9r.3b
508
509
421
422
916A'
9168
497
304
634
635
633

Date. Details. Copper
Content.

399
r95
386
277
A'68
-4'76
469
470

31-5-39
I937
1938

t1-8-38
r6-6-41
2r-74r
t6-6-4r
16-6-41

Guildford Grass ....
Lupin seecls

do.
Capeweed-Large

do. Small
do, Large
do. Small
do.

(Same area as 468)

: Grasses and. Clovers.
red. sandy loaü

t
I
0
t)
I
0
I
1

4.

5.
4.
7.

5.

plants
plants
plants
plants

do.

su*pr" I Datu INo. 
I 

seneled. 
I

Iï.-D¿nr,rne Pørolr,¿rrv R ncro¡r

Looality Details.

Bindoon ....

Copper
Contenú.

6.927-S-39

2l-r0-50
do.

26-9-39
do.

t7-7-39
do.

Sep., 1950
do.

20-9-39
l6-9-S8
t2-940

do.
do.

Chittering Valley
Soil-Alluvial'Werribee

do,
Beechina
Wooroloo
Karragullen

Clover 4
Clover 2, Grassoe l, 12
Sho"t gñwlh. ct,o.';t" t, a ; ó"p"*""ä
Clove¡2; Grâss5 .... ....
Capeweed
Clover 2; Grasses; Capeweed
Clover 2

do.
do.

Capeweed.. Soil-Eeavy red loam ....
Clover 2 ; Grasses
Clovers 7, 6; Grasses 5, I ....
ClovsrT¡ Grossõ ....

3.9
6.4
4.L

4.q
4.2
ð.Ð
4.3
7.6
qî

2.8
4.4

do.
Noggerup

do.
Mayanup
Bridgetown
Pardelup

,alt
916 not

do,
do,

samples oxcepü Nos. 304 and 614
available.

were froui lateriüic gravol soils. 'Soil details of No

g¿mFlo Daùo
Sampled.No.

602
539
õ0t
õ50
õ16
459

506
498

503

504

Looaliüy

Jardee
Northcliffe
Walpole ....

do'
Nornalup
Young's Siding ....

do. do,
Bornholm

do.

Ilorton's Siding

III.-Fn¿nrr,rNn Tì¡c+rou

Doüafü,

Capoweed
Sda[ c]overs ;'drasses' :.:: ..:.
Capoweed,
Grassss; CloverT ....
Clovers 6, 7; Grasses
K. Martin's Lotua major. Soil-

Black peaty sand.
Grass 9, adjaoent to No. 499
J. Wolfe's. Grass 2 ; Clover 2¡ Soil

-Karri slopo
J. Wolfe's. Grass 9. Soil-Peaty

sand
Cake Bros. Capeweed, Soil-Brown

Copper
Content.

I9-9-39
9-lri9
l9-9-39

r4-t2-35
l7-9-39
l8-9-39

r3.3
2.1
8.0
2.8
1.8
0.8

do.
;do.

do.

do.

1.0
L0.2

1.9

karri
5.2
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A.-TEÐ ZOND OX'TEE GROY, YELI¡OW, AND RED PODSOLISED SQÍI,&-contdnu,cÅ.

III.-n'n¡,xxr,lND R EGToN----c ontinueil,.

Samplo Daüe
Sampled,

Looality

Kronkup
Torbay

do.

Millinup, Porong-
orups

Looality

Kojonup....
do.

Details.

Medic I ; Grasses 11, I
B,utherford's. Qlover 21 C"rt" ö.

Soil-Peaty sand
Grayson's. Meil,icago spp., Boncfrøs sp.,

annual grasses, Soil-Brown karri
slope

Grasses ; Clovers 2, 7

Grasses; Clover 7
Clover 6; Grasses
Clover 2; Grasses
Grasses ....

do.
Capeweed; Grasses
Capeweed; Clover 6
Grasses ....

Details.

Grass 5 ; Clover 2; Bromus ap.
do, do. do.

IL-InwrN REGToN

Details.

Copper
Conte¡rt.

l5-8-48

do.
do.

2L-948
do.
do.

22-g-48
do.
do.

No.

432
500

505

848

849
850
865
866
867
868
869
870

3r-7-39
r8-9-39

do.

3.0
4.6

7.9

2.8

do.

Dewnørlc PasÍ,ure Samples-
(a) X'rom exporimental holding, Wakundup soil type (Eosking &,Burvill, 1938): I

samples 23rd Maioh, 1939, to 12th Deoember, 1940. Range 2.94.4, Mean 3.7 p.p'm'
(b) n'rom other properties on Wakundup soil: 14 samples, 1937-1940. F,angø 2'2-6.5,

Mean 3.7 p.p,m.
(o) n'rom properties on Scotsdale gravelly loan and alluvial soils: 7 sadples, 1937-1939

B,angø 4,3-22.2, Mean 9.9 p.p.m.

B.-TEE ZONE ON'TEE RED BR,OWN EA3,TES.

I.-Dw¡no¡. REcroN.

Sample
No.

2.3
1.6
ó,ó
5. t)
l.ó
4.2
2.8
4.4

4.0

3.1

6.3

do.
Porongorups

do.
do.

Porongorups

do.
do.

do.
do.

sample I o"r" 
INo. 

I 
sannua. 

i

Copper
Content.

Coppor
Content,

l-10-44788
789 do.

10.7
6.6

Date
Sampled.

26-9-48

do.

19-9-48

do.
Sep., 1943

do.
26-lL-37

Locality

Lynton

Ajana

clo.
Northampton

do.

pE
Stigtø
Clrass
Grass 6 ....

852

853

863

864
747a
747b
178

do.

Mixed native herbago; Caloareous
soil; pE 9.I

Grarses, Erkørta sp., Bromas sp. i
soil as above

Grass 7 ; Erhørtø sp,; sandy loam
26

sp. ; soil as No, 863 ....
6; trace Capoweed

5
Ð

4
I1

6
4
0
f)ï'Iaûs Seerls



su-pu I Daro INo. 
I 

seneted. 
I
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3.-TII'D ZONE OF TUE RED BROWN E.Lß,TEf}-conti,nuei1.

II.-IBwrN Rnetox---continueil.

Localiôy. Detaiìs. Coppor
Contont.

Sample Date
Sampled. Details.

8.9

8.8

r0.6

2.9

qo

9.5
TL.2

t2.0

ù¡o

Copper
Contenü.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

463

454

455

466

467

4õ8
2r8
233

23-8-39

do.

d.o.

do.

do.

do.
3-5-38

t8-5-38

Dongara....

Coorow

Locality.

Wongan Hills Re-
search Station
do. do.

IIL-Avol¡ REGroN,

Capoweed ; Grasses 6, 5 ; Medio l.
" Sound Countrv "

Capeweed and vaiious small Clovers.
" Sound Country

Grasses and Medic l. " Sound Coun-
ty"

Grasses 6, 5 ; small Clovers. " Pos-
sibly Sound. "

Grass 6 ; Medic l. " Probably Un-
sound "

Grass 6. " Probably Unsound " ....
G¡ass 6; very short ....
Grass 6; short

No,

do.
do.
do.

õtl
612

õ13

õ10
g7

274
276
9l

249
276

:::

zs+
841

295

256

26-9-39

do.

do.

Capeweed. Soil-Tamar country, grey-
ish sand, clay subsoil

Capeweed. Soil-Poorer smokebush
country, yellow sand, olay and gravol
subsoil

do. do. Capeweed. Soil-Poor tallee coun-
grey sand, gravel subsoilúry, light

Capoweed,
Capeweed
Clöver2; Capeweed.; Gras;; ::::
Slipø sp.; Grasses õ, 6
Ca,poweed
Grass 7 ....
Clover 2 ; Wild. Geranium ; Capoweed ;

Clrasses
Capoweed; Sandy soil; Süringy wool
Ca,poweed.; Ileavier soil, Jam (Aca.aia

anumi,nala) oountry ; Stringy wool
Clover; Soil as above ; Sùringy wool
Capoweed ; Süringy wool
Capeweed ; Sand.y soil ; Stringy wool
Capeweed
1947 Meadow Eay ; Clover 3, and

ûixecl Grasses ; Stringy wool
Capeweed. Soil-Light groy sand,

clay subsoil
Clover 2 ; Wild Geranium, Soil-

Light gritty graniüio
Capoweed; Sandy soil; Stringy wool

do. d.o. do,
Clovor 2 ; Sandy soil; Stringy wool

d.o.
28-7-37
9-8-38
do.

22-7-37
L4-7-38
l0-8-38

Sep., 1942
do.

13-9-38
22-3-48

do.

do.

Sep., 1942
do.
do.

Burabadji
Meckering
Muresk ....

do.
Severley

do.
do.

Brookton Wegt ....
do. do.

do. do.
Aldersydo
Pingelly Easü ....
Q11þ¿lìing
Eighbury

Wagin

do.

Tambellup
do.
do'

4.{
r0.0
8.5
9.3

r3 .4
'I .õ
9.0

3.1
4.2

.l

.5

.4
10.0
6.2

Ð

2
Ð

7.8

6.7

o.o
4.4
3.9
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III.-AvoN ß,netox 
-aontinued,,

Wrerr Snnrss, f939-40. .

Group l. Group 2. Group 3. Group 4.

Date.

22-8-39
t9-9-39

2G10-39
rL-340

Group I :

Group 2:

Group 3 :

Group 4:

Sample
No.

Copper
Content.

Northam
do.

Burgos'Siding
Dale Bridgo ....
West Dalo

do.
Wandoring
Narrogin ..;.

do.
Eighbury ....
Kojonup

do.
do. .¡..

r5.2
12.0
10.3
9.8

46L
493
õ19
õ62

Sample
No.

Copper
Contonü.

Sample
No.

Copper
Content.

Samplo
No,

Copper
Content.

6.9
r4.7
12.6
9.0

12.7
7,7
4.O
3.7

14.0
9.I
9.4
6.8
6.3

449
496
820
5õ3

4.1
4.6

2.6

4õ2
495
õ18
õ54

,6
,0
.o
.1

ð
ù

All samples ilry on l4th Maroh, 1940.

" I'irst Class Country."-Red brown loam. on diorite ridge.
Pasturo Speoies-Grasses 6, 7, 12 ; Capoweod; Clovors 3, 4,

Samplo 493 rather heavily grazed.

" Second Class Country."-Light gritty soil.
P¿sturo Speoies.-Clover 2 ; Wiltl Cleranium ¡ Clovers 3, 5.

" Seoond. Class Counfry."-Light groy sanily surfåce, clay subsoil.
Pasturo Spooies.-Clover 6 ; Grasses l, õ.

" Third Class Country."-Yellowish grey sand, gravol subsoil ; original vegotation
mallet, mallee, and poor wandoo.

Pasturo Species.--Clovors 3, 6 ; Capeweed; Gr¿gs 5 ; some Clovers 2, 4.

IV.-" C¡,ov¡n Brlr," Dwann¡ e¡so Avotf Rnctoltg.

All samples of Subtorranoan Clovor, 'r Dwalganup " strain, oollooted. during ea,rly floworing,
Septernber, 1947. Leaf and potiole sampled.

Soil Type and pE. Coppor
Contenü.

Samplo
No. Looality

821
824
822
813
811
812
818
826
809
808
814
816
829

Light sancl.y; 5.82
Eeavy; 6.64
Eoavy ; 6.34
6.94
Eeavy ; 6'32
Light sancly; 5.22
Light san<ty ; 6.74....
Light lateritio; 6,30
Eeavy ; 6. 19
Light ; 6.32 ....
Light lateriüio; 6.30
Light ; õ.66 .... ::.:
Light sancly ; 6. 10

450
454
õ17
DOD

2.5
2.8

3.6
3.1
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O._TEE ZONE OF THE GREY AND BROWN CALCAREOUS SOLONISED SOILS.

I.-Connrcr¡¡ B,nerorv.

All Stringy wool proportios except No. 283.

Sample
No.

Date
Sampled.

Locality

Tammin....
North Bungulla ....
Kellerberrin

do.
Doocllakine

Kwolyin....
'd.o.

do.
Pantapin
Yoting
Lomos
Corrigin .

Bullaring
do.

Yealering
do.

Lake Grace

Details.

" Wodjil " soil
" Sand plain "
Sandy aoil
Ileavier soil
Sandy and wandoo (.0

var. elalø) oountry

Copper
Contont.

749
'/5U

288

Sep., 1942
do.
clo.
do'
do.

Aug., l9<[2
do.

Sep., 1942
do.
do.

Aug.,1942
do.
do.
do.

Sep., 1943
do.

24-8-38

Capeweod;
Capeweed ;
Capeweecl ;
Capeweed;
Capewood ;

reilunna,
Capeweed

do.

4.L
6.6
4.5
8.5
4.8

Capewood; Clover 7
Capeweed

do.

3.3
4.2
3.3
4.r
2.6
2.4
4.6
3.0
4.2
4.0
6.1
7.0

Sanple
No.

Date Looality
Sampled.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Grasq 6 ....

Il.-Mnnnnp¡x Rnorolr

Details.

Capoweed

Short Grass 6 ....
Grass 6 with Medio 2, I
Clrass6; Dry..

do. do.
Grass 6 ....

do,
Medio l....
Graes 6 ....
Clovor 3, 5 ; Metlio l' 2
Short Clrass 6 ....
Meclic 2 ....
Grass 6 ....
Medio 2 ....
Grass 6 ; Dry .... ..;.

Clovsrõ;Medicl ....
Capeweed ; Wocljil soil

do. do. do.
Capeweed; Light soil, pII 7.0
Grãss 6 ; Hoavy soil, pH 7 .5
Capeweed ; Clover3 ; Grassõ ;

soil, pII 6.9

Copper
Contont,

24-430 -397 Morredin Resea¡oh
Station
do. do,
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
d.o. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do,
do. do.
do. . do.
do. do,
do. do.

Merredin-Colgar
do. do.
do. d.o.

8.4

r0. 6
6.0
5.0
5.2
7.8
6.0
9.0
4.0
6.6
6.4
9.9
5.0
7.0
4.2
8.3
4.7
3.5
5.9
6.3
3.9

425
46t
622
ðÒtt
887
888a
888c
893a
893b
901a
90lb
9094
909b
912c
9r2d
427
459
856
8õ7
859

do.
30-8-39
3-11-39
27-340
27-749
6-9-49
do.

3-10-49
do.

26-7-60
do.

19-9-50
do.

I7-10-50
do.

24-7-39
30-8-39
6-9-48
do.
do. LtChü

All samples from Merredin Researoh Station except 427 and 4õ9 froû a brown sand.y clay
loam with cãlcareoue subsoil¡ pE 7 to 7'5.
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D.-ÎEE ZONA OX,rÉn snOWN T&OprCÀL SOILS.

K¡¡rsnnúuv ßESDAnOE Stenrow, OaD Rrr¡üe.

Sample 'No. Dato. Dotails. Copper
Cont¿nt.

89õo
89õo do.

Dlsphanù Grass (PermiceJum nutnurea\
Fliñdors Grasa (iaeítnmø îroSî14' .

o.o
3.õ

Samplo 89õa ñom Ord ßivor sandy loam; 89õo fiom Cuuunurro olay.

28-l(H9

By Autho{lty: WILLIAM ll. WYAIï, . Goverñmont Prlntor, Parlh.
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The levels of copper, molybdenum and inorganic

sulphate in some SØestern Äustr ahian pastures

a contribution to the study of copper deficiency diseases in ruminants

A. B. Beck

Stmmary-Itueh of coþþer, moþbdenøm, and inorgaxic saþhale are reþorted for sanphs of Ve¡terx Aa¡tralian þaittîer
from øreas wltere copþcr defciettcjt di¡ease¡ in runilaaf¡ haae occørred and from snaîected area¡.

Tlte coþper contenls of lhe þasturet were determixed preaiorcþ. It øar foød tltøt the copper defcieøc1 diseases conmonþ
occørred øhere pa.rf*e¡ contøited h¡¡ tÌ¡an 3 þ.þ,.,C¿t ir tbe dr.1t matter døriøgthegroairgperiod,while søcl¡ di¡eases were

øb¡eil where lhe þasluret contaircd more tbar 6 p.p.n. Cu. Vakrc¡ behyeex 3 and 6 p.p.n. Ca were clarsiJîed ar narginal.

The moþbdettøm and ircrgalic suþhale tußtent¡ 0f the zriginøl þarltîe iarnpht haae rcw beex deteruiøed, Tlte moþbdenøn
îontents 0f the lhree classe.c of pattøre aere forlttd fo lie wifl¡in the ¡ame range (0,7 to 4 þ,þ,ît2, Mo iø the drJ ttalter, with
lhenajorit2hsthanlþ.þ,*.). The¡eaalsesare¡imilartothoserecordedblouertenuorkersfornormalpastøret. Iøorganie
.rilphate îosteflts of lhe il¡ree cla¡ses of pa$øre also la.y within il¡e same raxge (0.1 to 0.9 per cett SO¿, with lhe majoritlt
betaeen 0.2 and 0,4 per cent),

The reults for tbe Pailøe.r examined søggeú thaÍ ix Vestern Aa¡tralia lbe loa eoþþer leuel i¡ tþe coøstant and il¡e
mo.rt signifcaü facfor a¡¡ocialed witlt etqootic ataxia in tbeep and falling di¡ea¡e ir cattle.

Reprinted from
Aastralian Joørnal of Experimental Agricøltøre and Aninal Í{øúandrl : Voløne z Februtary ry62



The levels of copper, molybdenum ancl inorganic

sulphate in some $Øestern Australian pastures

a contribution to the study of copper deficiency diseases in ruminants

Do.lng the period \937 ro 1948 it was shown by
Bennetts and his co-wotkers (Bennetts and Chapman

ry37; Bennetts and I{alI ty9; Bennetts et al. t94t;
Bennetts and Beci< r94z ; Bennetts, Hadey and Evans
r94z ; Bennetts, Beck and Hatley 1948) that enzootic
ataxia in lambs and falling disease in cows were
characterized by low levels of copper in the blood
and liver of affecte<l animals and that these disorders
could be prevented by the use of copper supplements.
Other elements used as supplements had no beneficial
effects and as both diseases were invariably associated

with a low level of copper in the pastures grazed, it
v¡as concluded that copper was the only element
influencing the incidence of the disease svndrome.

Ân assessment of the copper content of Western
Australian pastures in relation to animal health (Beck
rg4\, rgtr) hacl shown that typical disease syndromes
developed in stock grazing on pâstures which contained
less than , p.p.m. Cu in the dry matter during the
growing period, but not in those which contained
more than 6 p.p.-. Pastures with concentrations
between 3 and 6 p.p.m. were classed as marginal.

Since these earliet investigations were carried out,
however, it has been shown that copper metabolism
in sheep may be markedly altered by differences in
the amounts of molybdenum and of inorganic sulphate
in the diet (Dick and Bull 1945 ; Cunningham rgto;
Dick r953, r9j4; \Wynne and McClymont r9i6).
However, ,\llcroft and Lewis (1956) conclude that
molybdenum and inorganic sulphate are not the main
factors which cause conditioned copper deficiency in
stock in England.

The present paper reports the coppet, molybdenum
and inorganic sulphate contents in a number of pastures

from the \Testetn Australian agricultural 
^rc 

s> pat-
ticulatly from those on r¡'hich copper-deficiency
syndromes commonly occurred in sheep and cattle.

A. B. Bec,þ.

Methods and material
Determinâtions of copper r.r'ere made after wet digestion
by the method of Eden and Green (tg+"). \7ith
samples of low molybdenum content the dithiol
method of Piper ancl Beckwith (r948) was used without
modification. \7ith other samples, the copper was

first determined as the diethyldithiocarbamate complex
in amyl alcohol. The aqueous phase (after removal of
the copper) rvas then boiled to îemove any remaining
amyl alcohol and most of the excess ammonia. The
solution wâs then acidified to pI{ o., or less, the
molybdenum extracted with cupferron and estimated
as in the method of Piper and Beckwith. This modi-
fication gave quantitative recoveries of microgram
âmounts of molybdenum.

Inotganic sulphate was estimâted by the benzidine
method of Dick and Bingley (personal communication).
In this method the sulphate was extracted from the
plant material by boiling o.orN HCI and protein
precipitated u'ith alcoholic trichloracetic acid. In
order to ensure quantitative precipìtation of benzidine
sulphate, r.77 mg NarSOo was added to each of the
test solutions. Correction was made for non-specific
material precipitated by the alcoholic solution of
benzidine. The precipitated benzidine sulphate was

titrated with o.o3N NaOH at roooC.

All values, both for pâstures and for livers, are

reported on the moisture-free basis.

In many cases the samples were separated into
mixed grasses and a single legume. \Øhere no such
classification is given the pastures ate genetally mixed
grass-clover pastures. ,\ few sepatated samples of
"s4"4""t.þ.å'"&+d&*+.&"&"þ++"a--c.+{"+-þ"¿""&"s'+*'$"3""t.9""s""s*"å'"&
Tbe Author- Mr. A. B. Becþ.-C.S.I.R.O., Diui:ion of
Plant Indastrl, Cfo Departrzent of Agriculture, Soøth

Perth, IYe-rtern A.u-çtralìa. Formerþ Diui-cion of Anitnal
Health, C.S.I.R.O.

4o



Beck: Leuels of copþer, noþbdenan and inorganic sulphate in IYestern Au¡tralian parture.t

capeweecl (Crlpto-rtenna calendulaceam) are included in
the tables âs this species is an importânt constituent
of some \Testern -Australian pastures. Some of the
Samples from the original investigations v/ere no longer
availatle for determination ol molybdenum and in-
organic sulphate content.

Botanical details and soil þH of many of the areas

ate given by Beck (rgqt); soil types are described by
Teakle (tgll-ts).

Origin of pasture samples
Gingn
These samples were from one property on which the
natute and cause of enzootic a?axia were investigated
by Bennetts and Beck (tg+r). In ry37 a high incidence
(96 per cent) of ataxia occurred here in experimental
lambs, wheteas in 1938 only 4 per cent were affected.
The natural incidence of ataxia on..the property wâs
not determined in ry39; the occuriénce of ro per cent
of cases in the progeny of ewes which had âccess to
copper-containing licks in the previous year, indicated
that this would have been high.

The results for samples from \Thakea Sand and
Gingin Clay (Hosking and Greaves 1935-36) have been
combined as there were no significant differences in
the pasture levels of any of the constituents examined.

Porongontþ.r and Soøtl¡ Merredin
These samples were collected from properties at times
when there was a high incidence of ataxia in lambs.
The pastures at South Merredin were heavily gnzed
and the sâmple collected may not represent exactly
the material eaten by sheep.

Falling disease area¡

The pastures of this region, which lies between Bussel-
ton and Margaret River, have been classed as severely
deficient in copper (Bennetts et a/., 1939, \94r, .-g42,

ry48) and have recently been shown to have a low
cobalt status (Harley and Beck, r9¡8). Copper fertili-
zers have been used for many years throughout the
area. The samples from the Btamley Research Station
(near Margaret Rivet) wete from an untreated atea of
a property on which falling disease had occurred in
t%8.

Merredin Re¡earcb Station
Sheep grazing on the pâstutes sampled have shown
liver coppet values of t o-Joo p.p.m. On the basis of un-
published values for about reoo.\Øestçrn ¿\ustralian

sheep, these levels ate classed as low normal to normal.
Values for individual sheep shov¡ed considerable
variation from year to ye t but the reason has not
been found. Blood copper levels have remained
within the notmal range (Beck 19¡6).

Beuerle1, Kojontp and IYo,Qaløþ Researcb Stations
Normal levels of liver copper (rro-;8o p.p.m.) have
been found in sheep and cattie on these properties.

Great Southern Region

These samples were collected in connection with other
investigations and the copper status of animals grazing
on these pâstures is generally not available. However,
clinical signs of copper deficiency are genenlTy absent
in this region and a limited number of liver samples

have shown normal copper ìevels.

Toodlta.y

The samples were from â property on which chronic
copper poisoning in sheep had occurred. Histological
evidence suggested that this was of hepatogenous
origin, (Anon. 1956) but no plant with a hepatotoxic
principle has been found.

Results and discussion
The analytical data are set out in tables r and z,

In addition to these datâ, two small areas of pasture
have o*een found in which the molybdenum content
was moderately high. One was on certain alluvial
soils at Dongara whete the pasture contained up to
;.4 p.p.m. Mo. The other was on à pe t swâmp at
Mandogalup, neaÍ Fremantle, whete values up to rz
p.p.m. Mo were obtained. Steely wool was reported
in sheep grazing atDongara and some scouring occurred
in cattle at Manclogaiup, but the areas were quite small
and atypical.

Aniru¿/ relationúipt
,\n examination of the molybdenum levels shows that
they are similar to those found in normal pastures in
New Zealand and England (Cunningham ryt4t
Allcroft ry52), and arc genetally very much lower
than those found in areas of New Zealand where
"complicated" copper deficiency occurs in stock
(Cunningham, rgjo). There is no evidence that levels
are higher in pastures from areas where ataxia and
falling disease have occurred.

The daily intake of molybdenum for sheep gnzing
on the pastures listed will rarely be outside a rânge of

4t.
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TABLE 1

Copper, moþbdenam, and iøorganic sulphate cn,ttentÍ of pa$are sanþles fron area¡ wl¡ere copper defciencl has occørred in

¡tock,

7948 Àrg.
South Mertedin

1948 Sept.

Busselton-Margaret River+

1938-43 July-Nov
7939 Match

1938 Oct.

Bramley Research Station

1950-51 July-Aug.

I{eavily gtazed

Sept.-Oct.

1953-55 Nov

Gingin

1937

7938

1939

1937-39

Porongorups

June-Oct,

July-Oct.

June-Aug.
Dec.-Âpr. Dry

Grasses

Legumes

Capeweed

Grasses

Legumes

Capeweed

Grasses

Legumes

Gteen summer

Dry summer

Sub clover $

þ.þ.n. (dr1 natter)

6

I
1

1

13

11

2

t6
14

3

74

18

1.6-2.9

1.1-1.5

3

1.3-4.6

,,

3.9

t.)
ta

t.3
7.9

5

71

6

6

2.6

3.4

2.7

1.6

3.1

1.8

2.4

2.3

1.5

7.7

2.1

1.9

1.6-3.3

0.9-2.7

1.ç2.4
1.+4.6

1.0-3.1

1.8-4.7

1.4-2.5

1.5-3.8

2.2-6.1

2.04.1
7.1-2.4

o/" (dr.y natter)

2 0.38 0.32-0.44

3

4

7

2

,)

4

0.09-0.21

l4
18

0.28

0.20

0.18-0.62

0.10-0.48

0.33

0.33

0.36

0.15

0.25-0.40

0.28-0.36

0.33

0.72

0.15

0.23

0.20-0.50

0.1 5-0.1 6

Sample details Copper content Molybdenum content Sulphate content

No. ofType of
pastutef

No. of No. of
District Year Month Samples Mean Range Samples Mean Range Mean Range

þ.þ.tt. (dry natter)

J

6

J

5

0.22 <0j0-0.37
0.20 0.17-0.27

0.37 0.1+0.63

0.18 <0.10-0.47

3 0.75 0.40-1.09

0.20

6 0.55 <0.10-1.25
0.34

0.91 0.67-1.4

0.77

3

13

t1

2

16

14

5

14

18

7.76 0.86-3.8

0.39 <0.10-1.10
0.70 0.6G0.75

1.03 0.36-3.4

0.s3 0.29-1.9

0.46 0.28-0.76

0.64 0.21-7.28

0.28 <0.10-1.1

f All pastures green except where specified otherwise.

f Falling disease ptoperties.

$ Healthy property in faliing disease atea,

ll ,\ bulk sample of 5 of these gtasses contained 0.37 pet cent inorganic sulphate.

values of o.2 to r.t mg Mo. Dick (r9;a) describes a

pen experiment with sheep on a daily intake of ro
mg Cu ànd 

^n 
unspecified intake of inorganic sulphate.

,\n inctease of the molybdenum intake ftom o.4 to r.4
mg had no ef[ect on liver storâge of copper under the
conditions of the experiment. The effect of such
variations under conditions of low coppet intake and
ât known levels of sulphate intake has not been investi-
gated. However, as published data (Cunningham,
rgto) suggest that the tutio of Mo to Cu is more

impottant than absolute âmounts, it is possible that
the levels of molybdenum in some of the low copper
pastures may be suftcient to cause some depression of
copper storage in grazing stock.

There are few data available in the litetatute to
assess the levels of inorganic sulphate in pasture which
are normal with respect to animal health. Recently,

Barker (196r) has published a survey of the copper,
molybdenum and inorganic sulphate levels in the
herbage of Rottnest Island, \J?estern Âustralia, but
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TABLF.2
Copper, moþbdenan, and inorganic rulphate clnteltft of pastøre sanplet froø areas wltere ügns of copper defciencl hque not

,, been ob.reraed in .çtock.

f ,\ll pastures green except whete specified otherwise.

f The 1953 samples ate from 3 sites in one paddock ; those of 1954-55 ate ftom 6 sites in another paddock of similar soil type.

$ Only 2 samples analysed.

Merredin Research Station {
7953 Âpril

June' Áng.

1954

1955

Sept.

Oct.

Grasses 3

Grasses 3

Grasses 3

Medics 3

Grasses (dry) 3

Grasses . 5

Grasses 6

Medics 3

Gtasses 8

Medics 5

Gtasses (dry) 6

Medics (dry) 3

Gtasses 6

Grasses 6

Medics 5

Gtasses (mature but
gteen) 6

Medics 5

Oct.

June
A.rg.

J"ly
Sept,

Oct,

Bevetley (Avondale Research Station)

1953-54 Sept. Grasses

Sub. clovet

Capeweed

Koionup (C.S.i.R.O. Field Station)

7959 Sept. Grasses

Sub, clover

Capeweed
\Wokalup Research Station

7954 Sept. Grasses

Legumes

Capeweed

Great Southem Region (Northam to Koionup)
1947 Sept. Sub. clovet

Toodyay

1956 Arg.- Grasses

Sept. Capeweed

1957 .Aog. Capeweed

t7
16

2

4

t
4

6

7

I

14

6

5

4

Sample details Copper content Molybdenum content

No. of
District Yeat Month Type of pasturef Samples Mean Range Mean Range

p.þ.ø, (dry nafier)

8.2

8.5

5.6

10.3

2.5

9.9

5.7

9.3

4.6

8.2

3.7

6.3

8.1

5.9

9.5

7.7-8.6

7.7-9.4

5.2-5.8

9.5-71,7

2.2-2.6

8.0-11.7

5.0-6.7

8.1-10.0

3.6-7.5

7.+9.1

2.5-3.8

s.Ç6.7

6.9-11.1

5.1-6.5

9.0-10,0

4.5

7.9

4.0-5.0

7.7-8.5

3.8-9.6

2.8-13.0

6.5-11.4

s.8-6.7

5.ç7.2
4.9-9.5

4.3-8.5

6.7-13.7

4.3-8.6

5.+14.4

9.1-14.0

5.9

8.2

9.0

6.4

6.4

6.3

7.3

17.t

15.8

8.7 3.7-14.7

6.7

8.3

11.5

þ,þ.n, (dry natter)

1.34

1.09

0.53

0.91

0.47

1.04

1.15

0.55

1.17

0.54

0.74

1.34

0.49

0.75

1.37

1.26-1.42

0.85-1.35

0.40-0.64

0.65-1.21

0.41-0.50

0.73-1.41

0.80-1.94

<0.2u1.28
0.76-1.86

0.33-1.81

0.42-1.14

1.2ç7.45

0.29-0.77

0.66-0.82

0.82,1.88

0.55

1.68

1.48

0.56

0.97

0.41-0.70

1.13-2.73

0.45-2.42

0.17-7.48

0.96-0.98

0.62-2.26

0.49-2.67

0.49-0.94

0.25

0.10

0.19

0.23 0.15-0.45

<0.10
0.11 <0.10-0.15

<0.10-0.62

<0.03-0.45

0.77 <0.03-0.32

1.37

1.60

0.63

o/o (dry naxer)

0.23

0.25

0.16 S

0.1s s

<0.10
0.30

0.27

0.24 S

0.25

0.22

0.18

0.22

0.17

0.18

0.27

0.20-0.27

0.23-0.26

0.15-0.17

0.14-0.17

0.20-0.43

0.19-0.36

0.27-0.28

0.16-0.33

0.17-0.27

0.17-o.24

0.16-0.28

0.14-0.20

0.13-0.23

0.20-0.40

0.15-0.20

0.15-0.22

0.11-0.44

<0.10-0.90
0.14-0.21

0.18

0.20

0.23

0.24

0.77

0.25

0.27

0.28

0.36

0.20

o.23

0.18-0.31

0.18-0.40

0.14-0.38

0.26-0.55

0.15-0.25

0.13-0.34

0.17-0.22

0.17-0.49

0.19

0.19

0.28

Sulphate content

Mean Range
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domestic stock ate not carriecl in this area. Allctoft
and Lewis (r9¡6) give â lânge of o.z9 to o.96 per cent
for 34 pasture samples from st'aybacl< and non-sway-
back areas, and from t$¡o non,swaybacli farn'rs in r
high molybdenum area. There rvas no signiFlcant
clifÌèrence in the inorganic suþl.ratc lcvels of pâstìrres
from the three arcas. Studies on copper cleficiency
in stock in Greece (Spais r916), shou'ed that the usual
pastures of that country containecl betv¡een o.z ancl
o.8 per cent inorganic sulphate, l'hile some halo-
phytic species contained up to 4 peî cent. Moule,
Sutherland and Harvey (1959) found levels of o.or
to r.7 per cent in herbage from north-western Queens-
land where copper deficiency hacl occurred in sheep.
In \Testern Australian pastures the levels of inorganic
sulphate ate generally lower than those quoted above.
The levels in some of the copper deficient pastures
tend to be slightly higher than in notmal pastures
but generally there is little difference.

Thc findings oF the presenr invcsrigâriorr give no
reâson for altering earlier conclusions, that, in \X/estern
Äustralia, cnzootic âtâxia and falling disease were
primarily due to the lorv level of copper in the pastutes
grazed. From other obscrvations there .is â strong
suegestion that there âre facrors in the spring pasrure
of the se areas which exert â marked seasonal intertèrence
with copper tti\zation but as yet there is no erridence
to associate these with molybdenum ot inorganic
sulphate.

Plant relafionships

Although the primary ob]ect of this u'ork u¡as to relate
the molybdenum and inorganic suþhate levels in
herbage to copper metabolism in animals, ser.elal
intetesting plant relationships have emerged from the
àatz. The most striking is that the relative amounr
ofcopper in grasses and subterranean clover is apparently
relateci to the amount of available copper in the soil.
Figure r shows the resulrs fot 3I pairs of samples of
grâsses and subterreanean clover growing side by side
on a wicle range of soil types. Statistical examination
of the results shows that the correlation coeffìcient
between the copper levels of clover and grass is o.g9g
(P < o.oor). The regression equation is y :. -:-J4I t.7tz x where jt and x arc the conccntrations of
copper in the clover and grass respecrively. ,A.t the
point 4.o l_ ".+ (l per cent fiducial limits) the con-
centration of copper will be rhe same in both species.
If the subtert^nea-n clover has a copper level less than
4 p.p.m., thus approachins the deficient classifica_tion,
associated grasses will be found to contain a higher level

Copper content of grass (p.p.m.)

Figrre r-Copþer conteltt of gratses aftd iabterranean c/oaer

growi,tg Íogetlter.

Cahalated regression /ine.

Line representing eqaa/ concentration¡ in both sþecies.

of copper. If the level of copper in the clover is
greater tharl 4 p.p.m., and thus approaching the
normal classification, the grasses will be Found ro contain
less copper.

The samples of subterranean clover showed quite
1ow levels of molybdenum with the exception of those
from the Avondale Research Station, Beverley.
Grasses were found always to contain more molyb-
denum than subtetranean clover growing on the same
atea. Â summary of the molybdenum levels is set
out in table 3, together with comparable data of Dick,
Moore and Bingley þ95) fot the Murray Valley of
Eastern Äustr¿lia.

The high levels of molybdenum recorded for some
of the grass sâmples at the Bramley Research Station
were due to the presence of a latge proportion of
Yorkshire fog (IIolnrc lanatus). The ability of this
species to absorb molybdenum preferentially is shown
in the data for separated species given in table 4.
Similat observations have been made by Lewis (r943)
and by Walsh, Neenan and O'Moore (tgSù.

There is little difference betr¡,'een the inorganic su1=

phate levels in gtasses and in legumes.
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* Data ftom Dick, Moore and Bingley (1953)

Bevetley (S7.,{.)

gfass

clover

Al1 othet areas (\)Ø.,{.)

gfass

clover

Nlurray Valley (N.S.\ø.,

Vic.)*
gfass

clovet

I

Sourcc of samplcs I Nurnber 
I 
torrbd"nr- conterìr

I 

of samRles I Mean Rangc

17

1.6

110

40

97

tt

P.þ.nt. (t(ry, ¡tn¡¿r¡

1..48 0.45-2.42

0.56 0.17-1.48

0.87

0.16

< 0.10-3.80

<0.03 0.62

0.96

0.69

0.18-4.36

0.25,1.70

Beck: Leue/¡ of copper, noþbdenøm anã inorgúuic saþhate in l%e¡tern Aastralian paslarer

TÀBLE 3

Il'[aþbdenun czntem 0f grarrer and rtlbterranean îlluer

T,{BLE 4

Moþbdenan øn¿ rc?þer cznteøtr of diferent -rpecies growing
to,gether at Branle-y Re¡eørch 5'tation, Oclober, r95 3.
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2.55 3.7

2.00 4.0

1.30 4.3

0.64 1.5

0.45 4.5
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ASPECTS OF' COPPER METABOLISM IN WILSON'S DISEASE1

J. B. Srorns, A. B. BEcK,2 D. H. Cunxow, J. G. Toprrss and Enrc G. Serxr
From the ClinicøI Reseørclt, Unit ønd Deþørtruent of Biocheøoi,stry, Royø|, Perth Hosþitø|,

øncl the An'imal Heølth Laborøtory, llestern, Awstrølia

HBperornuuculAR DEGENERATToN, fi.rst
described by Kinnier Wilson in r9rz, is an
uncommon disease (only one other case has
hitherto been diagnosed in this State, with a
population of 6oo,ooo), characterized by the
clinical association of cirrhosis of the liver,
neurological symptoms and signs attributable
to degenerative changes in the lenticular nuclei
(muscle rigidity, dysarthria, athetoid move-
ments and emotional lability), and the appear-
ance of a peripheral rim of greenish-brown
co¡neal pigmentation (Kayser-Fleischer rings).
A comprehensive study of the pedigrees of many
patients has produced evidence that the disease
is inherited as an autosomal recessive (Bearn,
1953). That a disorder of copper metabolism
plays an important ¡ole in the pathogenesis of
Wilson's disease was evident from the finding
by Glazebrook (1945) of a high copper content
of both brain and liver, and by Mandelbrote
and his colleagues (1948) of a high level of
excretion of copper in the urine. Amino-
aciduria was discovered by Uzman and Denny
Brown (1948) to be a further detectable bio-
chemical anomaly. Since an increase in the
level of serunr arnino acids has not been found
in cases of Wilson's disease (Cooper et al,ü,
r95o), defective tubular reabsorption of amino
acids must be presumed, and in this respect
Wilson's disease falls into line with other
recently identifled familial aminoacidurias (see
review of Brick, r95z).

It is a progressive fatal disorder, death
occurring in the second or third decade usually
from the complications of cirrhosis. Mobiliza-
tion of copper from the brain and the liver
has been a major object of treatment. BAL
(z : 3 dimercaptopropanol) was used as the
copper-mobilizing agent by Denny Brown
and Porter (r95r), who noted a striking
improvement in the neurological signs in many
of their patients treated with short courses of
the drug. Calcium ethylenediamine tetra-
acetate (" Versene ") is a recently discovered

1 Received on October 5, 1954.
2 Division of Animal Health and Production,

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organization, sta.tioned al: the Animal Health
Laboratory, Nedlands, Western Australia,

powerful chelating agent (Sidbury et ølii, r95:) ;
its use in the treatment of Wilson's disease
has not been previously reported.

In this communication the clinical, patho-
logical and biochemical features of a typical
case of hepa
described. The

tolenticular degeneration are

the administration of BAL
copper following
and " Versene "

has been studied quantitatively, and a full
copper balance study has been carried out over
a thirteen day period. An attempt has been
made to ascertain whether chelating substances
are capable of removing more copper than gains
entrance to the body under ordinary physio-
logical circumstances.

Mprnols oF SruDy
Tests of liver function and of serum

electrolytes \Mere performed by standard
laboratory techniques.

Urinary amino acid nitrogen was estimated
by the method of Peters and Van Slyke (1932),
modified by Frame et ølii (1943). Individual
amino acids were identified by filter paper
chr ornatography.

The copper content of urine, blood, tissues
and food was determined by the diethyl-
dithiocarbamate method after wet digestion of
the material with nitric, sulphuric and perchloric
acids (Eden and Green, r94o). AII specimens
were collected in stainless steel metal containers,
or in glass washed in acid and glass-distilled
water.

During the thirteen days of the copper balance
study the patient received a diet to which he
was accustomed, containing approximately r5o
grammes of protein and 5oo milligrammes of
sodium per day. Much of this protein was
provided in the lorm of milk foods reinforced
with proprietary protein hydrolysates. All
food was weighed and aliquots were taken for
copper analysis. Returned food was weighed
and analysed.

C¡sB Rpponr
A young man, aged twenty-two years, was first

admitted to the Royal Perth Hospital for investigation
in lVlarch, 1953. No fa.mily history of Wilson's disease
s'as elicited. As a child the patient had been regarded
as delicate, being subject to frequent bilious attacks.

mobilization of
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test was noo/o o1 norrnal. The urinary excretion of
r7-ketosteroids was f,ve miiligrammes per twenty-four
hours; the total urinary uroporphyrin excretion
(method of Sveinsson et ali.i,, rg4g) was 6.o micro-
grammes per twenty-four hours (normal, nil to a trace) ;.

the total coproporphyrin excretion (method of Schwa¡tz
et ølii,, tg5r) was 32.9 microgrammes per twenty-four
hours (normal, 5z to z5o microgra,mmes). The total
amino acid nitrogen excretion was o'615 gramme per
twenty-four hours.

In six controls the range of total amino acid nitrogen
was {rom o.z9z to o.5o4 gramme per twenty-four
hours, with a mean oI o.352 gramme, The following
amino acids were identified by fi1ter paper chromato-
graphy : ? aspartic acid " f ", ? glutamic acid " f ",
cystine " +++ ", glycins " +++ ", lysine
" +++ ", alanine " +++f ", tyrosine " f ",
valine " {f ", methionine " f f ", leucine " trace".

Serial estimations of tests of liver function and
serum electrolyte contents were performed (see Table I),
The rnost notable abnormalities seen were the reversal
of the albumin-globulin ratio, a rising and falling
positive thymol flocculation, and slight hyperchloræmic
acidosis with hypokalæmia. A bromsulphthalein
excretion test on one occasion showed zto/o reletlíon
of dye at forty-five minutes.

A barium bolus X-ray examination of the cesophagus
failed to reveal the presence of cesophageal varices,

Tyeøttnent amd Progress
The downhill progróss of the patient was observed in

six prolonged periods in hospital.
March-Aþri.l, rg53.-During the period March a.nd

April, r953, preliminary observations were carried
out on the patient, and a diet o{ high protein and
low sodium content was given to control the cedema,

June-July, r953.-By June, 1953, the cedema ha.d
almost completely subsided. His speech was notice-
aLrly less distinct and his gait more strikingly shuffling
in character. On this occasion a, ten-day copper
balance study was performed prior to a first course of
treatment with BAL. The regime recommended
by Denny Brown and Porter (r95r) was carried out
as follows : two millilitres of a roo/o solution of BAL in
peanut oil were given intramuscularly twice daily for
ten days. There was no noticeaLrle improvement
in his neurological signs during or alter this course of
treatment.

Serum
Globulin
Content
(Normal,

z.o to 3:5
Grammes
per roo

ùIilli-
litres)

His scholastic achievement was slightl¡r above average.
At the age ol sixteen years he was noted to be jaundiced
and to have moderate cedema of the ankies. The
jaundice persisted for many months and was attributed
to chronic infectious hepatitis. A year later he began
to feel tired and became conscious of slight clumsiness
of his ûngers, ûnding difñculty in doing up his buttons.
Slight indistinctness and monotony of speech were also
commented on at this time by close relatives. IIe
was of a cheerful disposition, and was ab1e, despite
these minor disabilities, to do pa.rt-time work as a.
reporter.

In May, r952J he had an attack of pneumonia. It
'was noticed then that his dysarthria, was considerably
worse. He had become aware of increasing stiffness
of gait a.nd of a tendency {or saliva to trickle from the
angles oI his mouth.

On admission to hospital the patient was noted to
be a youthful looking man, with a smooth chin and
pronounced facial acne. He had a fixed smile exposing
the upper teeth. Axillary and suprapubic hair was
scant. Bilateral gynæcomastia was present ; numerous
spider nævi were present over the arms and chest.
The scleræ were slightly icteric. A rim oT greenish-
brown pigmentation (Kayser-Fleischer rings) was
present in the limbus of each cornea. On the skin of
the legs and other exposed areas pronounced melanotic
pigmentation was seen. Pitting ædema was present
below both knees. The heart and lungs were normal.
The spleen was palpated ûve centimetres below the
left costal margin, but the liver could not l¡e felt and
the area o{ hepatic dullness was diminished. Generalized
plastic hypertonia was present. Pronounced tremor of
pill-rolling type was present, made worse by voluntary
movement and emotional excitement. His speech was
monotonous and indistinct, sentences tendiñg to tail
off into inaudibility. There was a. notable poverty
of facial expression, the fixed smile being unwavering.
Choreiform or athetoid movements were not a feature
of his illness. His gait was of shuf8ing character.
The deep reflexes were all brish and the plantar
¡esponses were flexor. There were no signs of sensory
loss,

Lnnestigalions
The results of investigations were as follows. The

hæmoglobin va,lue was r5.r grammes þer cemtum;
the leucocytes numbered 5roo per cubic millimetre.
The fasting blood urea content was 38 milligrammes
per roo millilitres; the result of the urea clearance

Content
(Nonlal,

Serum
Alkaline

Phos-
phatase
Conterit
(Normal,
3tor3
King-

Thymol
Floccùla-

T¿nrp I
Resttlts of Ser'ial, Tests of Li.uer Function in a Case of Wi,lson's Di,sease. Couyses of BAL uele Giuen in June.and

August, r953, Ito October, 1953, a Course of " Ve¡,seme" uøs Giuem

Serum
Bilirubin

Date
< o.5
NIilli-

grammes
per roo

Cubic
i\,Iilti.

metres)

r.6
¡.o
r.o
I:I
o'4

r;4
O:2
4.O

tion

Nil)

Thyrnol
Turbiditv'(Norma1,

oto3
Units)

(Normal,

Serum
Carbon
Dioxide
Content
(Normal,
23 to 34

ÀTiI I i-

per
Litre)

_;-*-
10' t'53
s' 4;53
5. 6.53
j. /')5

f5: 7.53
5x. ?.ss
.7' 8'53
23,1o.53
22. 4:5+
27. +.54

2-r. or48

f46
r39

4.o

2.9

?.I
2.8
3.r
3'9

o
++
+
+++++++

++
o
o

io6
III

20. o
3.r

7
5
?
6
B

9
9
6

II

2
3

3
4
4
4
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August, r953.-In August, 1953, he rvas given a March, 1954. In I'Iarch, 1954, he becante once
second course of treatment with BAL. AII observers more excitable and hostile to friendly restraining
agreed that far {rom irnproving, he began to deteriorate
at this tirne. His speech becarne less distinct, his
tremor n-rore agitated and his gait more shuffling, and
in addition he became emotionally excited. He
roarned the wards al1 night and slept little cìuring the
day. It became necessary to transfer hirn to a rnental
institution, rvhere un{ortunately facilities for giving
him a special diet r.ve¡e not available,

FIGÛRD I
Atrophic cirrhosis and congestive splenornegaly

in Wilson's disease

October, rg53.ln October, 1953, his eqranimity
had returned. A staphylococcal infection of the leg
was associated with high fever. IIe became dlowsl'
and was readmitted to the Royal Perth Hospital in a
semi-comatose state. CEdema had reaccumulated.
With penicillin treatment he improved, and altèr a
period of normal dietary intake a, six-day course of
" Ve¡sene " (calcium ethylenediamine tetraa,cetate)
was given. One gramme was given intravenously
over a, period of two hours each da,y. On the fourth
day he developed a purpuric rash on the right forearrn,
and had three sma11 epistaxes, No alteration was
noted in the bleeding or clotting times or in the level
of circulating platelets, but the serum calcium content
was found to ha,ve fallen from g,4lo 8'4 milligrammes
per roo millilitres ; calcium gluconate was given
intramuscularly. The two remaining daily doses ol
" Versene " wgre given without further complications,
No objective signs of improvement were noted during
or after the cou¡se of treatment. For the following
three months he was nursed at bome. He remained
emotionally placid, and took a lively interest in people
and books, but became virtually anarthric and could
barely 'rvall<. His intention tremor t'as so gross that
þe had to be fed.

influences, and rl.as readmitted to hospital {or a short
periocl before transfer to a lnental instrtution.

Aþril, r954.-In April he rvas reaclnitted to hospital
in a sen'ri-cornatose condition. He rvas ïebrile (no
obvious source of infection rvas cletected) ancl jauncliced.
Dependent ædcma ancl ascites $'ere present. He
regained consciousncss c¡rite sudclenly without active
treatment. Hypertonicitl' hacl increasecl to the extent
of causing virtual imrnobility. His nocturnal excite-
ment requirecl sedation, ¿rnd his tolerance for bar-
biturates, par-alclehycle and latterly morphine was
remarl<ab1e in r.ierv of the advanced state of mal-
nourishment ancl hepatic decompeusation at rvhich he
had by this time arrived. He lapsecl oncc rnoLe into
coma ancl diecl on NIaLy 8, 1954.

Frcunp II
Histochemical demonstration (rubeanic acid) of
abundant copper-containing pigment present in
the polygonal cells of the cirrhotic liver in Wilson's

disease. ( x+So)

Autoþsy Find,ings
The body was examined two hou¡s after dea.th.

The heart and blood vessels were normal. Hypostatic
congestion of the lower lobes of both lungs was present,
The spleen was greatly enlarged, weighing rzoo
grammes. It was firrn and plum-coloured ; a,t the
lower pole on the lateral surface there was a, recent
infarct two centimetres in diameter. The liver
weighed goo grammes. It was brownish in colour,
the surface having a sheen like burnished copper.
It was coarsely and irregularly nodular, the largest
nodules having a diameter of one centimetre (see
Figure I). The pancreas was normal.

Cas.
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No æsophageal varices were present, but between
the peritoneal layers of the lessèr omentum near the
cardia there were a number of large tortuous dila,ted
veins, up to r.5 centimetres in ãiameter. Similar
though smaller veSsels were present in the lienorenal
ligame,nt and adjacent retropèritoneal tissues., .There
was also a large tortuous vein (o.75 centimetre in
9iameter) to be seen on the free edgé of the falciform
ligament extending from the liver-to the umbilicus,
where it anastomosed with dilated hypoga.rtric vessels.

The brain weighed r2oo grammes. No obvious
macroscopic a,bnormality was present. The basal
ganglia were not appreciably shrunken when sections
were examined,

pigment gave a positive Prussian blue reaction. The
dist¡ibution of this hæmosiderin was patchy. The
majority of the polygonal cells contaiìred iraterial
which gave a strongly positive staining reaction for
copper with rubeanic acid, after pretreatment with
hydrogen peroxide (modiûcation õf the method of
Okamoto and Utamura, suggested by Gomori, r95z).
Both hæmosiderin and copper-conlaining pigmènt
were confined to the polygonal cells (see Figuies II
and III). The microscopic changes in thè basal
ganglia were not striking. Neurons were reduced in
number; in some early degenerative changes were
present, but no neuronophagia was sêen. Cystic
changes were at¡sent, thouþh there was Some difiuse
increase in glial fibres.

Results of Sþeci,al, Studi,es
Urinary Coþþer Excreti,on,-Tli,e pàtient excreted

5o_ to roo times the norÍral amourit of copper in the
urine (mean, rr5o micrograinmes; range, 64o to t4go
microgrammes in twenty-Iour hoursJ ri and. zz
micrograrÀmes in two controls). ]alyes obtained by
other investigations are shown in Table II.

T.qsr,p II
U/iø.1,!y Coþþer Excretion i,n Wi,lson's D.isease

Copper
ExcretedAuthors

Bearn and Kunkel (r954), r6 cases
Sullivan, n,lartin and McDowell

(1953), tilo cases '
Porte¡ (rq4q), fou¡ cases . . ..
Uzmail (rqsj)

(Microgrammes)
in Twenty-four
Hours

\+9o, \42o (mean of 13 days)
r060, 630
7o3:t318

Present authors

Period oI
Study

ì
3rq, 438
2o7 fo ?16
17 to 64ù

T¡.ers III

Copper Content (l\Iilligrammes)

Food Fæcss Urine

Caoþþer Balønce.---1he copper balance study .was
divided into two periods, eigfrt days and frve'days,
which made possibie the collection of pooled samples
of urine, fæces, solid {ood, milk mixtures and drinking
fluids, The results are shown in Table III. Ovei

Resul,t of Tkirteen-Day Coþþer Balance in ø Cøse of
Wi,lson's DiseaseL

. . Frcune III
Peposits of hæmosiáerin present in the liver in
Wilson's disease. (Stained with Piussian Lrlue

reagent, counterstained with eosin. xzoo)

Balance

Microscopically no abnormality was seen in the
adrenals, pancreas, thyroid oi pituitary. Active
spermatogenesis was aL¡sent in the seminiferous tubules,
and hyperplasia of the ductal and connective tissue
of the breast was seen. In the myocardium and
kidneys no abnormal changes werê found. The
pigment of the skin was mehnin present in excess
in the cells oÍ the slratutn gercni,natiuutn.

_ In_ the. spleen congestive changes only were found.
In the liver the changes of advanced cirrhosis were
present. Pseudo-lobules of varying size were inter-
spersed between broad tra,nds of frbrous tissue con-
taining many small bile ducts. There was evidence of
much recent necrosis of parenchymal cells. Most of
the polygonal cells contained greenish-brown pigment,
some of which was thought to be trile pigmeñt and
lipofuscin, In addition if was found thaf sóme of the

Period I (8 days)
Period II (5 days)

3r,4
22.8

\6.2
\o.7

r Mean daily copper intake, 4.2 milligrammes; mean dailv fæcal
excretion, z.r milligrammes; mean daily urinary excretion, r.4
milligrammes; meañ daily côpper balancä, f o.7-milligrammes.

the period of observation approximately .5ol. of
copper in the diet was a.bsorbed by the gut. Desþite a
daily lrinary copper excretion of approxirñately
r '4 milligrammes the patient was in ,positive daily
copper balance of o.8 milligramme (8oo microgrammes).

Effect of BAL on Urinøry Coþþer Excretion.-
During the balance study the mean daily exc¡etion of
copper in the urine was r4oo microgrammes, This
study was followed immediately by the first course of
BAL, 4oo milligrammes being given daily for ten days.
The total urinary copper excretion was estimated on
the sixth and tenth (last) days of the course. The

+
+

.I
,79

8
.I
'4
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amou4ts excreted, r6ro and ro45 microgrammes, weïe
not sreatlv in excess of those observed under basal

"ondÏtìon". 
The lrourly excretion oI copper in urine

after the administration o{ BAL was observed on the
frrst da.y of the second course. The total amount of

copper in the urine appeared'within the fi¡st hour
14i jo microgrammes þèr millilitre) and _ 

thereafter
ihe excretion of copper feI1 sharply. A total increment
of 55o rqicrogrammes o{ copper over the prev-ious
twelty-four-hóur excretion was noted (Figure IV).

EfJect'of BAL on Blood Coþþer Z¿u¿ls.-Blood levels
ol cópper: rvere estimated one hour and trvelve hours
a{ter-tñe aclministration o{ BAL on the fifth and tenth
days of the first course. On the first occasion a sharp
rise 'was noted from 62 to 93 microgrammes per roo
millilit¡es, but. no significant change was observed on
the tenth day (56 tó 48 microgrammes per roo milli-
litre).

(Jriloe and' Btood Coþþer Cor¿tent dwri'ng Cølci'uttt
(" l/ersene") Treatmen't.-The urinary copper output
was studiecl on the first, thild and sixth days o{ the
course of " Versene ". The increment of copper
excretion was small (63o microgrammes rising to 93o
ancl 89o microgrammes). It is not known why at this
stage bf the pãtient's illness he had a lower baseline
o{ daily copper excretion.

Blood levels of copper were estimated on the first
dav at nil, one ancl two hours after " Versene " had
beán given, and on the sixth day at nil and twelve
hoursl No signiñcant change was noted (first day,
sz, s8 and 6o microgrammes per roo millilitres ;

ðl"ttr-auy, 6o and 8o miórogrammes per roo millilitres).

CoþÞer Contet¿t of Organs.-At autopsy a portion of
tne Íii'er, the spléen, the cerebellum and the right
basal ganglia, aid a sample of bile were -taken {or

"noo"r" 
añalvsis. The values obtained, along witl'r

th'oâe given by other authors, are shown in Table I\r.

Drscussrou

This case, which in all respects conformed
to the classical clinical descriptions given of
hepatolenticular degeneration, was interesting
in-that symptoms and signs of hepatic insuf-
ficiencviaundice and cedema-preceded by
many yeais the typical neurological manifesta-
tions. 

- In older lilerature it has been stated
that cirrhosis in Wilson's disease is often
difñcult to diagnose ; but in two-thirds of a

total of 30 casea studied by Sweet et alii (tg4t),
bv Herz and Drew (rgSo), by Homburger and
Kozol $946) and by Franklin and Bauman
(rSS:), oie or more abnormalities were revealed
Èy 

- 
6iochemical tests of liver function. Of

5.0
4.

1
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o
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FIGURE IV
Hourlv excretion of copper in urine after adminis-- 

tration of zoo milligrammes of BAL

coooer excreted on the previous day was lo6o micro-
ntåitt*"r (o'66 microgiamtnes pei millilitre). The
ËIudd"r was emptied at 6 a.m. and two millilitres of
BAL were giveñ. IJrine was collected thereafter at
hourly inteivals for seven hours. The increment of

T-qeLP IV
Coþþer Cott'tent of Organs and' Bi,le im Witrson's Disease

Copper Content (I'IilligraÌnmes Per roo (ìtalnmes Dry Weight)

Cortical
White X{atter

Putamcn and
Cerebellun Globus Liver

Copper
Contert

Authors

Cummings (1948) ; normal
figures

Predent authors

Cumrnings (r952) :

Fi¡st case -.

Second case .

Third case

of llile
(llilligrammes

ter Litre)

3'4 lo 9'4 6.r to r8 8

3¡ 6

17 ïo 37

3.7 lo r7.2

49'o

33 io 37

o.3 to 2.o

r.32+'2

r.r to 8.2

9
?
9

ro.
a4:
f2.

25'2

Caudate
Nucleus

IO'
3r'
r3'

I
8
8

8

39

4
o
9

56'4
55 'o
39'4

I'I

Spleen

Spillanc øl ali¿ (rg52l ¡8 27
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tubular resorption of amino acids and this
chelate occurs. The finding in this'case of an
inordinately high level of cupruria with only
moderate aminoaciduria would seem to support
I]zman's observations

The balance study performed on this patient
appears to confirm the tacit assumption that
has been made that in Wilson's disease increased
alimentary 4bsorption of copper is taking place.
Nearly 5oo/o o1 the total dietary copper was
absorbed, and despite the pronounced cuprurià
the patient was in considerable positive copper
balance.. It is fully rêalized that longer balance
studies on.controls and on patients with Wilson's
disease are. desirable; for there is a palrcity of
jnformation on this aspect of copper fnetabolism.
Nevertheless, the situation is indeed truly
analogous to the absorption of iron in relation
to the genesis of hæmochromatosis, in which a
much higher proportion of the iron " load "
presented to the duodenal mucosa is absorbed
than by normal patients. . It is possiblê that
the same chelating'peptide with an avidity" for
copper present in urine in Wilson's disease is
prèsent ãlso in intestinal mucosal cells,'as well
as in tissues rvhere copper. is deposited in
excessive amounts,

The results of treatment with BAL hurr" beert
variable. Cumings' (1952) and Schechter and
Jones (1953) did not meet with the success
that favoured Denny Brown and Porter {r95r),
and. the present patient failed to show any
clinical improvement. It is of probable
significance that Denny Brown's and Porter's
câses were of. the more chronic " pseudo-
sclerotic " variety of hepatolenticular degenera-
tion. Perhaps in such cases the daily positive
copper balance is less considerable than in the
present case, in which there was evidence that
neither BAI nor " Versene " was' ablé to put
the patient in negative balance. Moreover, the
curve of urinary excretion and blood copper
levels following BAL administration seems to
indicate that only a small amount of copper is
available for binding with thiol groups', the bulk
being probably more firmly bound to peptide
linkages. The continued increase in copper
excretion attending the use of " Versene 1'

suggests that it may be a more efficient copper-
binding agent ; but its avidity for other metals
renders it of limited therapeutic value wherr use
over long periods of.time is to be consid'ered.

The limitation of alimentary copper intake
by modifications of the diet is diffrcult to efiect.
Copper is of ubiquitous distribution in food
(McCance and M/iddowson, 1946), and the
problem is complicated by the necessity for a
high intake of protein in the presence of impaired
liver function. The proJein supplements given

the ¡r .patients studied by Franklin and
Bauman, six died in liver failure.

The high level of copper excretion in the
urine, the aminoaciduria, and the low blood
copper level were also pathognomonic bio-
chemical findings. The normal blood level of
copper is about roo microgrammes per roo
rnillilitres (range, 69 to rr7 microgrammes-
tahey et ølü, 1953). The mean of .several
'estimations in this case was 68 microgrammes
per roo millilitres. The range of serum copper
levels in'the 16 cases of Wilson's disease stuãied
by Beärn and Kunkel (1954), was 6o_¡15'4
microgrammes per roo millilitres (controls,'ro8_[g.B microgrammes per roo millilitres.
(Serum copper levels are approximately rco/o
greater' than whole l¡lood levels.) Copper in
seruil is present in the lorm of a metalloprotein,
cæruloplasmin (Gubler et q!.iö, r953).. This
copper-protein has been sþown to have oxidase
activity (Holmberg and .Laurell, rg5r) and
Bearn and Kunkel (tg5z,'rg54) have shown
that. 'i copper enzyme activity " . is greatly
dirninished in Wilson's disease.

The range of copper excrètion in urine in
this case was 1060 to r5oo microgrammes in
twenty-four hours. This was higher than in
most cases reported by other authors. The
amount of c¿-amino nitrógen in the urine was
incieased in comparison with controls, but did
not reach the, high levels observed by others
0Jzman and Denny Brown, 1948 ; Porter, rg5r).
The degenerative changes in the liver and basal
gangìia in Wilson's disease cannot be directly
related to the aminoaciduria, for this seems
to be the most variable of the biochemical
anomalies ; at least two authentic cases of the
disease. without aminoaciduria have been
reco¡ded (Stein al ølii, rg54; Cooper et øtii,
r95o), and on the other hand siblingsìf patients
with \\¡ilson's disease have been shown to have
aminoaciduria without developing clinical mani-
festations of the disorder. It was suggested
by Matthews et ali'i (tgSz), who showed that
copper excretion was increased after the
ingestion of large amounts of alanine and
glycine, that copper was excreted in the form
of amino acid-copper chelates ; but this has
not been confirmed by subsequent investigators.
This perplexing paradox concerning the relation
of cupruria and aminoaciduria appears to
have been solved by Uzman (rqSS), w.ho noted
that the urine of patients with Wilson's disease
containéd abnormal oligopeptides with terminal
rl_icarboxyliò acids. Chrómãtographic spots of
thesé oligôpeptideb reacted stiongly with the
sensitive copper reagent rubeanic acid. It is
believed by Uzma"n that copper is excreted as a
peptide-chelate, and that competition for the
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to our patient accounted for his comparatively
high daily intake of copper (four milligrammes) ;

yet when he did not receive this extra source
of nourishment, progressive deterioration of
hepatic function occurred.

On the evidence presented it is doubtful
whether BAL and " Versene f' can be expected
to modify the natural history of severe hepato-
lenticular degeneration. The importance of
IJzman's discovery of copper-chelating peptides
is to turn attention away from the minutiæ
of copper metabolism towards the fundamental
disorder of body protein metabolism which
presumably accounts for all the biochemical
abnor'malities in Wilson's disease. The full
understanding of abnormal protein metabolism
may explain why these patients develop cirrhosis
and degeneration of the lenticular nuclei.

supplies of " Versene " ; and to Mr. R. Van
Raalte, who prepared the photomicrographs.
The work was subsidized by a grant from the
Government of Western Australia.
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Suuuenv
A case of Wilson's disease in a man, aged

twenty-two years, with tremor, rigidity, Kayser-
Fleischer rings and signs of hepatic insufñciency,
is described. The patient died in hepatic
coma six years after the onset of his fi¡st
symptom, jaundice.

Signs of gross portal hypertension were
present at autopsy. Examination of the liver
revealed severe atrophic cirrhosis, and histo-
chemical study demonstrated the presencé of
excessive amounts of copper-containing pigment.
Chronic degenerative changes were seen micro-
scopically in the lenticular'nuclei.

General aminoaciduria of moderate degree
was present. Blood copper levels were low,
and urinary copper excretion was approximately
fifty times normal.

A thirteen-day balance study showed that
on a daily dietary intake of four milligrammes,
Joo/o of the copper was being absorbed, and
that the patient was in a daily positive copper
balance oI o.7 to o'B milligramme.

After the administration of BAL there was
a rapid rise in urinary copper excretion, which
was not sustained; this indicates that much oî
the copper stored is not available for combina-
tion wittr the -SH groups of BAL. The
increase of urinary copper excretion was
sustained for longer periods with " Vrcrsene ".
It is improbable that either substance promoted
the excretion of copper in greater amounts
than were normally absorbed each day in the
alimentary tract.
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AorlBNouu
Since this paper was submitted for publication

a further case of Wilson's disease has been
studied. The patient was a girl, aged ten
years, weighing zz kilograms, who presented
with choreo-athetoid movements of- all four
limbs seven months prior to her death. These
neurological manifestations were rapidly pro-
gressive ; four months later she had decom"
severely dysarthric, and plastic rigidity of the
Iimbs was present. Both the liver and spleen
were enlarged on clinical examination, althbugh
liver function tests gave results normal in áll
respects. After a severe melæna she developed
ascites. Balance studies were not performed
owing to urinary and fæcal incontineice. She
was excreting 4oo microgrammes of copper
daily (r5o microgrammes per litre of uririe).
A te^n-day -9o.ur!g of BAL caused no really
significant clinical improvement. In the middlã
of the course of BAL the daity urinary copper
excretion rose to about rgoo microgrammes
þer d:iem (67o microgrammea per litre). Filter-
paper chromatograms showed a generalized
aminoaciduria which was not invesligated in
detail. The patient died a week aiter the
termination of the course of BAL therapy.
Cirrhosis of the liver with considerable fatiy
infiltration, splenomegaly, æsophageal varicei
and gliosis of the basal ganglia weie noted at
the _autopsy. The liver contained approxi-
mately Bo milligrammes of copper pèi roo
grammes and the brain z4 milligrammes per
IOO grammes.

The striking clinical features of thc case
were the rapidity of development of neuro-
logical 

. 
signs and symptoms ãnd the lack of

Immedrate response to treatment with BAL,
despite an apparent fourfold increase in urinary
excretion of copper.

AUSTRALASIAN MEDICAL PUBLISHINC CO. LTD.
SEAMER AND ARUNÞEL STS., GLEBE, SYÞNEY









2.-Copper Poisoning in Sheep in Western Australia
By A. B. Beck* and H. W. Bennettsf

Md,nuscript received'-16tlL October, 7962

Investigations we¡e made to ascertaln the
cause of high-copper status of sheep in the
'Wiluna area of Western Austrâlia. It was con-
cluded that this was due mâinly to the ingestion
of plants nâturally high in copper.

An occrÌrlence of copper poisoning in sheep in
the Toodyay area was âlso investigated. Here
the coppei óontent of pastures generally was not
high, -Ãlthough the factors responslble for th-e
niãh copper stãtus of slìeep were not determined,
rriðtoiogiôal evld.ence sugèested that this -was
associaled with a hepatotoxi.c principle of plant

. or fungal origin.

Introduction
During investigations relating to the deficiency

of copper in stock in Western Australia and
in the course of routine laboratory diagnosis,
we have encountered numerous cases of copper
poisoning Ín sheep. In some instances the cause
has been due to an over-generous use of
copper-containÍng licks or fertilizers, often to
both. In other cases the poisoning has been
associated with lupinosis when the damaged
liver accumulates excessive amounts of copper,
particularly if copper supplements have been
fed. Invesùigations into this disease and the
signiflcance of the storage of heavy metals in
the liver are being continued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at the present time.

In eastern Australia, copper poisoning is
commonly associated with plants containing
pyrrolizidine alkaloids, particularly heliotrope
(Heliotropium europaeum) and "Pattersons
Curse" (Ecltium plantagineum) (BuIl 1961; St.
George-Grambauer and Rac 1962). The first
plant is rare in southern Western Australia and
no cases of copper poisoning due to either plant
have been reported.

The purpose of the present paper is to record
the results of detailed investigations of the
cause of the high cop,per süatus of sheep at'Wiluna in the North Eastern Goldfields pas-
toral region, and at Toodyay.

The Hish Copper Status of Sheep in the
Wiluna Area

In 1951 one of us (H.\M.B.) visited the Eastern
Goldfields area of Western Australia to enquire
into possible câuses of sheep losses in the 1950-51
drought. Some pastoralists had considered that
the losses were unduly severe and could not be
attributed solely to the effects of drought. On
some stations it was reported that sheep had
r¡ Formerty Division of Animal Health, C.S.I.R.O., present

â,ddress, Division of Plant Industry, C.S.I.R.O., c/o
Department of Agriculture, South Perth, Western
Australiâ.

f I'ormerly Depa,rtment of Agriculture of Western Aus-
tralia, present address, 44 Loulse Street, Nedlands,
Western Australia.

lost their appetite for top feed which should
have been adequate for their requirements. As
a result of these observations it was decided to
investigate the remote possibility that cobalt
deflciency was responsible for this reported
anorexia. During the analysis for cobalt con-
tent it rvas noted that the livers contained
Iarge amounts of copper. Shortly afüerwards
chronic copper poisoning was diagnosecl at'
"Atbion Downs" Station. The present investi-
gaüion was then carried, out to ascertain the
reasons for the high copper status of sheep at'Wiluna and the area of country affected.

Because of the remoteness of the region and
of the large areas of the properties concerned,
the scope of the investigation was restricted to
the determÍnation of copper in the livers of sheep
from nine station properties, to the analysis
of herbage from three properties whel'e sheep
showed high copper status and to the deter-
minaùion of copper in well waters on one pro-
perty. Histological exa.mination was marle on
many of the liver samples to check for the
possible efiects of hepatotoxic plants.

Ma,teriq'Is ønd Metlt'ods
At "Albion Downs" Station, every species

likety to be eaten by sheep was collected in
the 1953 sampling. The sampling was much
less comprehensive at later dates and on other
stations.

Soil contamination was avoided in the col-
lection of samples but in some short and semi-
prostrate species it was not possible to avoid
this entirely. In these câses an iron determina-
tion was done to obtain some indication of soil
contamination.

As levels of molíbdenum, manganese and in-
organic sulphate are known to influence cop-
per metabolism in sheep, determinations of
these constituents were made on many of the
herbage samples. Copper, molybdenum and
inorganic sulphate were determined as described
previously (Beck 1962), manganese by the
periodate method (\Millard and Greathouse
1917) and iron by the thioglycollic acid method
(Mâyer and Bradshaw 1951).

Except for one sheep which died from copper-
poisoning, all liver samples were from healthy
sheep killed for rations. The livers were pre-
served in copper-free alcohol or alcohol-formalin
mixfure.

The analysis of all samples is reported on the
dry-matter basis. No correction was made for
the fat content of livers, but no obvious fat was
noted in any of the samples.
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Results
An examination of well waters was made otl

"Albion Downs" Station in 1953 but the copper
Ievels were less than 0.04 mg per litre and woulcl
not be responsible for the high levels of coppel
in liver.

The analytical data for liver samples and for
herbage material are set out in Tables I and II
respectively. The livers of noÌ'mal 'Westeln
Australian sheep contain 50 to 400 p.p.m. copper'
and as sheep with levels over 1000 p.p.m. are
Iiable to devélop copper poisoning under condi-
tions of stress, the percentage of such samples
is indicated in Table I. The geographical dis-
tribution of properties is shown in the accom-
panying map.

lMiüh Goodenia Mueckeøn& arrd Erem,ophilo,
leucoph,ylla, there was little difference in copper
content at the different times of sampling, but
in ali other species the levels in the 1953
samples wel'e appreciably higher. There v¿as
no obvious difierence in other constituents of
species at difierenü sampling times oI on the
different properties.

A number of livers from ration sheep have
been examined histologically for evidence of
ingesfion of hepatoüoxic plants. Some of

the high-coppel samples showed small areas of
megaiocytosis but there was no signiflcant liver'
damage in any of the specimens.

Prior to the outbleak of copper poisoning in
1952 it had been noted that the affected sheep
had been grazing heavily on Good,enia el'enro-
'plLila. This species did not reappear in appre-
ciable amounts until 1959 when a sample was
forwald-ed to the C.S.I.R,.O. Chemical Resealch
Laboratcries, Melbourne, for alkaloid determina-
tion. The analysis showed â very low alkaloid
conbent (0.015 per cent. teltiary base, on as-
sumecl molecnlar rveight of 300; N oxides were
ahsent) which would be unlikely to cause any
liver clamage.

Discussion
From the data obtained it would seem that

thc occu-rrence of high copper status in merino
sheep is restricted to an area within 100 miles
of Wiiuna.

trt scems probable that the development of
the high liver copper levels was primarily due
to tlne ingestion of herbaCe of high coppe-r- con-
teni. Data flom the agricultural areas of \Mest-
ern Australia (Beck 1941, 1962) indicate that
in those regions, Ievels of copper in pastures
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TABLE I
Copper Content oÍ Wiluna Sheep Lbers

Values as p.p.m. Cu on dry liver

f-iver Cu

ÌroDerty

" Älbion Dolyns "

Datc

gept.-NoY., 1952

Jàn.-April, 1953

Jult', 1953

Scpt., 1953

Sept., 1953

Aug.-Sept., 1.954

Sept., 1955

Sept.-Ocf., 1956

l[ùy-Oct., 1959

J¿rì.,1054

Icb.-Aug., 1955

¡Iarch-Äpril, 1054

NoY., 1.951 -Feb., 1952

Oct.-Noy., 1952

Jân.-nfâÌch, 1953

July-Àug., 1956

Á.ug.-Nov., 1952

Äug.-Sept., 1956

Oct._No\.., t9b2

Aug.-Sept., 1954

No. of Details

One sheep died Cu Doisonirìg

rlged \\'ctlìers

Aged erres

Young slÌeep 12-30 nìonúlÌs

luixed age eves and rvetlìers

Aged Ìr'etlìers

Aged erves and rvcfhcrs

Wcthers nixed ages

\\retlìers 3-6 years

rlged sheeÌl

\\¡e¿lìers 3-4 ycars

\\¡cflìers 3-7 yeârs

\Yefhers 3-5 yeârs

WetlÌers 3-5 yeârs

\\¡etlìers 4 yeåÌs

S¿mpÌes ìIean and
IlaDgc

Percentåge ofr
valucs abovc I

1000 p.p.rn. 
I

" Yeelcrrie " ....

1010
300 1760

1410
380 1900

860
780 040

1600
1190 2100

520
440-000

810
360-1390

860
390-1940

7250
300-2140

620
220-7440

I 820
790-2730

780
210 1900

43

33

0

100

0

83

'1,7

67

60

t7

0

0

0

0

0

" Lorna Glelì "

" Lâhe l\'ey "
520 1.950

7220

380

290

720
350-2000

800
450-1380

450
180-740

870
310-1750

150-820
300

" $¡alìgâùoo "

" Grarìite Peâl<s "
" Cunyu "
" Polelc "
" \\¡eebo "

rarely exceed 10-12 It.p.m. (dry basis). Dick
(1954) has shown that cross-bred shecip witl
store dangerous amounts of copper when re-
ceiving more than about 10 p.p.m. copper in
the diet, althoueih merinos can, appal'ently,
tolerate somewhat higher levels. The copper
eontent of. Goodeniq, Muecked,nq, was consist-
ently high (74-22 p.p.m) and other species, at
least in certain seasons, supplied amounts of
copper well above normal. Seasonal variations
in liver copper levels could be explained by thepleferential grazing of species of lower copper
content in some years.

The storage of copper in sheep is also con-
trolled by factors other than the copper intake.
Molybdenum above about 5 p.p.m. in the diet
causes depression of copper stot'age provided
adequate sulphate is present (Dick 1954). Very
low molybdenum levels have been found in some
of thê species and this may have favoured cop-per storage. Sulphate levels were generally
similâr to those found elsewhere in Westein
Australia (Beck 1962). High levels have been
observed ir'. Hibiscus pinonid,nus, Bøssiø spp.
and in three salt bushes, but the area of salt
Iake country \ryas quite restrictèd on the proper-
ties where the investigations have been carried
out. Similar high levels of sulphate have been
found in halophytes elsewhere (Spais 1gb6;
Barker 1961).

270-440
29o

100-830

There is some evidence that manganese inter-
feres with the limitation of copper storage im-
posed by molybdenum and sulphâte (Anon.
1957-58) and it has been sho',vn that very high
levels of manganese cause an increase of copper
storage in liver of the rat (Gublel et ø1. 1953).
However, it is not known what effect the mod-
erately high manganese levels of the Wiluna
hei'bage wou-Id have on the copper süorage of
the grazing sheep.

Although the histological studies have given
no deflnite evidence, it is still possible that
hepatotoxic alkaloids may have contributed to
the development of high copper levels in soure
instances.

The occurrence of liver copper levels up to
2?00 p.p.m. in clinically healthy sheep indicates
the very high concentlations which can be
tolerated by sheep .in the absence of stress.
As it is well known that starvation will readily
pÌ'ecipitate a fatal haemolytic crisis in such
sheep, it is highly probable that some unex-
plained losses, reported during mustering and
shearing, may have been due to copper poison-
ing.

Copper Poisoning in Sheep. in úhe Toodyay Area.
In August, 1955, reports of heavy sheep losses

were received from a 1,100 acres property some
.10 miles north of Toodyay. A clinical diagnosis

6
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of coppel poisoning was confirmed by patho-
logical examination and chemical analysis.

Copper fertilizers and supplements were not
used and the sheep were bred on the property.
The soils and pastures resembled those of a
large belt of agricultural country where no
cases of poisoning had been reported. At fir'sL
it was thought that ühe poisoning mighL be
similar to that encountered in sheep glazing
on subterranean clover in certain seasons in
'Western Victoria (Anon. 1956). Analysis of
the Toodyay pastures showed moderately high
copper levels but the liver histopaühology was
quite distinct and suggested that a hepatotoxic
plant was implicated (BulI, personal communi-
cation).

Geologa dnd SoiI Tapes
No geological survey of the area has been

made but the rocks appear to be mainly biotitic
gneisses and quartzite with dolerite intrusi¡rns.

Goorleniø ÌI zteckeanct Jult', 1953

Icb.-Àu9., 1955

Ocf., 1952
Jul¡', 1953

¿b

G. etenophila

The soils are red brown clay loams and sandy
clay loams with non-calcareous subsoils.

Historg
The history was not very satisfactory. Losses

flom what was atrlpalently copper poisoning were
leported to have occu|red on this pr'opelty for
many years. Young sheep were not afiected.
Èo.sses were seasonal and occurred usually in
August and September. In 1955, Iosses began
earlier and the mortality was reported to be
50 in a flock of 1,700 Col'riedale sheep. In 1956
there rvere no losses, in 1957 one or two cases
ar:d none in subsequent years. Occasional
deaths from what appeared to be a similar con-
dition have been reported from elselvhere in
the district, but investigations have been con-
fined to the one ProPertY.

TABLE II
Inorgd,nic Constituents oÍ Wiluna Herbage

Values expressed as mean and rânge on dry matter basis
Figures in brackets indicate number of s¿ìmptes analysed when less than the totâl number

Spccies Date Samplerl
No. of

Samples
Cu

D.p.rù.
ìIo

p.p.ùì.
ìIn

p.p.nl.
Staúions*

p.p.m.

4

$o.Fe

0.15 (2)
0.1.r-0' 16

0. 11
0 . 08-0.18

II elichr $ raù
(ltvcrlastirg)

D(rctLDortii

Sept., 195{
-{ug., 1955

Oct.,1950
Jult, 1953
gept., 1954
-\ug.,1055

July, 1953

Äug., 1955

July, 1953
July, 1953
Âu9., 1955

1953
1953
1953

199
17 . 1-20. I

19.1
13.8 21.7

75.'r
11.8

10.0-13.3
6.8
8.3

8.0-8. 7
7'9

20. 3
153
11 .8

1,1'2,72.+
14.ß

12. 3-16.5
9.4

7 3-11.ô
13.6
Ió'î
5.0

5 5 5.8
10.1
12.7

10. 8-14. 6
9.4

7 .5-77.1

9.3-13 9
12. I

10. 3-14 . 5
11.1

9. 3-1.1 . 3
10. 3
9.8
9.0

7 . 7-10. 4
9.0

6.9 11 .0
88
8.6

7 3 S.8
8.6

7.S 9.3
63

6.0 {i.7

4.0
9.:J

< 0.1

< 0.1

<0 1
0. 12

<0 1-0 20
0.27 (3)

0.15 0.{7
0. 38

0.22,O.55
< 0.1
0.2s
o.'ì2

0. 31-1 . 13
0. 86

0.28 (1)

0. 19
0.08 0.30
0.15 (3)

0.13 0 1?
0.22

0.13 0 29
0.1? (5)

<0.1 0.37
033

900
790-1100

760
570-1000

¿äô
340-500

490
1100

810,1400

'1:
¡sô

280-100
92 (2)
82 103

s7
gã 100

100
57

50-ô5

300 (1)

450
200-690

600
400 740

450
190 870
130 (1)

ab
¿b

â
a

ab

c
à

ab

a

eb

¿c

a
¿ì

¿ì

¿ìc

a
ac

û

&

a

¿l

ù <0.1
<0.1-0.16

< 0.1
< 0.1

0. 11

0.36
0.16

0.08-0 25
0.14

190 (2)
tuo.l'o

160 (1)
o:ri¡
0. 40

a
ab

1
2

1
1
1
2

+

1
1
2

a
a
à

b

Hibitcttt pittottitttus

Didiscus ílùuctlolíus
1' r ícl¿ítL iuilt obo t:(t unt

(Cottorì buslì)

al', erdt(duìù
ÌIlttiocephalus

(Billy bution)
G uetinLtc

July, 1053
Jill]', 1953

Aug. 1055

Jul]', 1S53

.A.ug., 1955

July, 1953

Jul¡',
July,
Jul¡',

225 (t)

165 (1)

.1.15 (1)

160 (2)
1ö0-170

0.36 0'43
1.2 (3)
0'9,1. 5

0. 62
0 51-0.?.1

016
0. 15-0. 17

r.Tb
0'?8,7. +7

0' 32
0 .25-0. 40

o.2t
o,15-O.27

0. 26
0'22-0. 30
0. 3.1 (2)

0,24-O.4+
0. 14
o'2+

0.31 (2)
0. 30-0 . 32

0.12

Ercnopltikt lcucopltylla
(?overty or flânnel llüslì)

Ilrorli,zuru cyg nor ttn ....

I(ennetlltu sD,
Sidn corrtqatu
Ðantlrcnia bitxü'tttü (Wùn-

darrie gràss)
lluøl,ing i,u loropltylkt

IIdorú¿agis sÐ.
,Bdssiø spp. ....

Corlonoc(o1)us cotitLi,Íol,ixts
(Neti1'e poDlar)

Brãcl[ltsenLil Clùûnùersí,¿
(flo$'ers olìly)

Ácacia geni,stoitles ....
Sâll llushes

foclL¿ü ?lltuDti(I(Lta ,...
Atri,pler pdudosü
LlJcíum ausbala ....

4

3

6

1
1
4

3

1
5

2

2

1

1
1
1

¿ì

â
a

290 (2)
250-330
275 (1)

0.15 (3)
0.10 0.25

July, 1953

r\ug.,
July,

1955
1953

1953

1Sõ3

19õ3

1953
1953
1953

< 0.1 2400
o.+2 (2)

0. 27-0 . 58
0 62 (1) 360 (1)

207
0.08-0 . 15

037
3.3 (4)
0.8-6. 0

0' 10

50
1.0
2.O

July,

Jul]¡'

July,

July,
July,
July,

0.7e (1)

* "a" inrlicates "ÂlbioD Do\Yns," "b" "Yeelirrie" aûd "c" "lorrlâ Glen."
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TABLE III
Copper, Molgbd,enum ønd Inorganic Sulpho'te Letsels of Tooduaa Pastures

Values expressed as mean ând range on dry matter basis

Date No. of
Sâmples

Defails

Caperveed

Sub. clovd
ÌIixecl sub. cloYcr
Grasses ....

Câpeweed

llixed tåstu'c

Cu
p.p.m.

¡Io
p.p.m'

Son

Oct.,1955....

1
1

4

2

1
1
1
4

caperveed

74,4
L4.2,14.6

14.6

ß.7
4.3-8. 6

6.7

0.65
0.60-0.70

0. 40
0. 50
7.3?

o'ß2-2.26
1 .87

1.6-2.6
1 .10

0. 95-1 .25
0. 49
0. 49
0.60

0.48-0.94
0.61
0.16

0. 14-0. 18

0. 30
o.za-o.82

o.2+
0.33
0. 19

0.13-0'34
019

o.7?-o.22
0. 1?

0.19
0.28
0. 18
0.28

0. 17-0'40
0. 17
o.12

0.07-0.18

Àug., 1956 ....

Sept., 1956

A.ug., 195? ....

and

5

Ciåpeweed
P¿mtugo crctìcn
IIixed påstue
Câpe$'eed

9.2-70,2
14-4
9.2

11 .0
11.5

Grasses ....
Sub. clovcr

P østur e Inuestigøtions
The pastures rrvere of the annuâI Mediter-

ranean type common to the 20-25 inch rainfall
belt. The main species were TriÍoliurru subter'
rd,neun1,, capeweed (craptosterruma calendula'),
$'ild geranium (Erodiwn botras) and annual
grasses (Bronxus spp. vulpid. nxauros and wim-
mera rye grass, Loliunx spp.). surveys were car-
ried oì.rt -ny the former Government Botanisf
(Mr. C. A. Gardner) in August, 1955, and Sep-
tember, 1956, but the only unusual species found
was Plontøgo creticd,. An examination of' dry
paddocks in March, 1957, showed no unusual
plants and none consÍdered likely to cause
toxic effects. Ech'ium p\a'ntd'gi'neunx ("Patter-
sons curse") ¿¡fl lupins (L. Dd'ri,us and ¿.
angustifotiusl, known to cause liver damage,
'lvere completely absent from the property.

Analysis of pasture samples is set out in Table
III. Leve]s of molybdenum and inorganic sul-
Ilhate were determined as these are known to
affect copper metâ,bolism. Two samples (Aug-
ust, 1956) were analysed for manganese content
but normal levels were found (?2 and 85 p.p.m.
on dry matter).

As the histology described in the following
section had suggested the action of a hepato-
toxic atkaloid, determinations for alkaloid con-
tent were made on P. creticø at the C.S.I.R.O.
Chemical Research Laboratories, Melbourne. As
the manager of the property had stated that
cases of poisoning only occurred in years of
rank capeweed growth, this species was also
examined, even though there was no suggestion
that it caused trouble elsewhere. Both species
slrowed very low alkaloid content (P. cretica,
0.018 per cent. tertiary base, quaternaÍy and
weak bases and N oxides absent; capeweed, 0'014
per cent. tertiary base ând 0.004 per cent. N
oxide).

Anim.øI Studies
Chemicø\.-The liver of the sheep dying of

copper poisoning in August, 1955, showed 900
p.p.m. copper (dry basis); a similar sheep in
July, 195?, showed 600 p.p.m. These values are
rether lower than those usually found in cases
of haemolytic jaundice due to copper poisoning.

In June, 1956, liver samples for chemical and
histological examination were collected at bhe
abattoirs from 30 sheep from the property' The
sbeep had been without food for at least 18
hours and consequently the livers contained
more fat than usual. There had been no losses
from haemolytic jaundice during yarding' Some
of the livers were macroscopically abnormal;
two were small, five were yello\rrish and one
rather flbrous. Chemical analysis showed the
follo"ving results which are expressed as the
means with range of values in parenthesis; the
values for fat are on the dry material and
values for iron and copper on the dry, fat-free
material:-copper 1500 p.p.m. (490-3120), iron
990 p.p.m. (280-2410) , fat 23 p.c, ( 15-40) .

Seventy-three per cent. of the livers eontained
over 1000 p.p.m. copper. Livers from normal
Western Ausüralian sheep contain 50-400 p.p.m.
copper, 200-800 p.p.m. iron and less than 10
per cent. fat.

Histologa.-Sections'rvere avâilable from the
two moribund animals and the thirüy abattoirs
animals mentioned above.

In the liver from the flrst afiected animal
(August, 1955) the interstitial tissue in the
portal tracts was slightly increased and abnor-
mally cellular. A slight flne difiuse flbrosis rvas
Irresent. Excess bile pigment was present in
the ducts and canaliculi. There was some new
bile duct formation. Ceroid and protein in-
clusion globules rvere plentiful. but megalocy-
tosis and central necrosis were absent' The
kidney tubules were laden wiüh haemoglobin
casts and degradation products. The second
liver (July, 1957) showed marked portal tract
fibrosis inflltrated with lymphocvtes and poly-
morphs. These reactive cells were also signifl-
cantly increased in numbers, both diffusely and
focalty throughout the liver, presumably as a
leacüion to necrosis of liver cells. There was a
great variation in nuclear size. The reticulo-
endothelial cells were increased in numbers,
slvollen and packed with degenerating red blo-od
cells and bilirubin. There was some small l¡ile
drrct proliferation in the portal tracts.

The livers of many of the abattoirs sheep
showed cellular reaction in the portal tracts
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with ñbrosis and bile duct damage. The Kupffer
cells frequently showed yellow-b¡own granules.

Discussion
Copper ievels of pasture were at times mod-

erately high but it is not consideled that these
alone couid have caused a dangelous accumu-
lation of coppel in sheep livers. Molybdenum
and inorganic sulphate levels rvere normal.

The histological data on livers were limited
but suggested that two processes were involved.
The first consisted of flbrotic and bile duct
changes probably leading to some degree of
excretory obstruction. This had plobably been
acting for some time before deaths occurred,
and could have been due to ingestion of a
plant containing a hepatotoxic alkaloid or to
recovered facial eczema due to fungal toxicity.
The absence of megalocytosis indicated a dif-
ferent type of poisoning from that dve to HeTio-
tropiunx (BuU 1961). The second change in the
livers was due to an acute haemolytic process
which caused the actual deaths. Although the
clinical findings indicated that this was due
to copper poisoning, the histological picture gave
some suggestion that it may have been due to
difficulty in the excretion of bilirubin normally
produced. The relatively low livel copper: liver
values for the two sheep which died also gave
some support to the idea that copper toxicity
was not the primary cause of death.

It is not possible to give a satisfactory ex-
planation for the massive accumulation of
copper in the thirty abattoirs sireep but it was
probably consequent on ühe liver damage as
in heliotlope and lupin poisoning.
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FËE COggEB XA!:IåBOLXffi 0S IT.r'nf-ßIûOUËD fnruÀLg

å rcvlrr of arpeot¡ rcL*tril to the
ffn{lfngr ålvrn tn Fnpcrr Tll * {rl5

trt rgÜ orl'ßÊ911y pjlaæci to oenplcte thr ftrtt
part sf tho thsrlr (grotLolr¡ 1*{} by rcrt'crtrã tbr xnlnrü

thrml¡ anû rcl*ttng thc fladtlngr to tbo¡r of other

lrrvrrttgntûtrt. fl¡t¡r høcVarr hÉs elrcedly Þeon dlonr TÊ¡ly

amplctcly by Uu{lrlroo{l (f 969} anil ¡soEr{fnSt"f lt çar

lþsldtdl to aLto:r sonßçhat the pEops of thls Ravitl. It lt
tntuåcdt to iltsqu¡a broa{lly thosc ar¡noto of oçnpar n¡tsbal¡'

1u çhtsh heva appæret taport*nt to thc oandlldtate rbffu

thcm lnvcttlg!*ttons Çæo Þetng csrrf'cil out. üa¡r Xa

exlrttng horlodtgc rf.ll bc potatçtl out anil ln toËå te¡â¡

thr çcahroËtos of surrsUt ooncrpt¡ lLll be dltscuc¡ed. fl$

ettcnpt 1111 bt uadc to covcr all" Êseiü of BoptrËr nrtabsl-

ln as thta bsr alreadly ùren done Þy Ïlnilcmooû ( t96e) andl

bt $shrtnbæg andl Stor*rl1cb (1960). guffr.Elmt d[et* am

aot yrt avall.ablr ta uaks poso!.Þle e ooüprobcaslve Ëulçy of

tbo oopper nçtabslXm sf rr¡n-bloatrl! anlralrr but ¡s ;l{le
Ê rårigü of ¡l¡eElrs aa poertÞle w!.11 bs ülaou*ütd'

Ia thLa Rav!.ell th; ;ort tractrboll¡nt' 1¡ ursil to
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ooyãr cbaorptton¡ trunrportf ütor8.6lr $¡llular f\¡üotton

&üü srÊrçtloû¡ It nurt Þc rtrtrt¡å that äorç knæleûgr of

gfl theû€ çlsl¡çctr t¡ tl.ntlal bofor¡ s^ t4tt,sfir6tor1y andl

ooalrrohinaltr plsürrt of oopÍãr Ëttabüll¡n Çfll bc çbtstürd.

I Drtr?XCIIT,rrSg lFHsnrrr ra îffi $sïrsï 0F

c$rgER rE5å801ïsru

$Euc af tbo oouftrloa ln owr tndlrrrtealtlng of

roÞpcr nrteboltra tr itut to tht tçcbnlotll ittfftcultirr
*ttsahr{l tf üuth rtuillu aail lt t¡a¡ Þ¡oa esnrlilmcll

;orth*rllc to n¡nn*rlso toåt of tbarr'

(r) .- Invrrtlgntlons hav¡ btcn h¡¡dttr.

oepprå by thc fact thst thc onl¡ nvsf,l*þI.c redlto-llstoprr

Co6{, h*s a rufu*tiv*l¡ ;bsrt hålf I.Xfs af lâ.8 hotr¡,
ltrla allsçc for rr¡rtrlxtata up to ntont f,otu* ilayal lhteb

!"e too sbort for Ë*nÍ gtffþotütr

}H,ornan, Ëoodl ant wlrXtnry¡ na{l Ccaar (195?} hevc

thorn thot¡ nftar 1O furlf-lÍ,vee¡ othar 1on6-11;c eontulnsatn
(llalnlty un6$ an{l lg110) uey cauãl rarlosü ürrollll ln Etuilltr
*tth rn{lLo-oappor. lbls çç:rk uuggrctu thltt prlor

Iru.lfAsËtlan tf rrú,il1or*oollnÊr Xs cracntlal.
fhc unç of rcdl0*oõDl)or oun bt s valtsbl"o

t;ohnlquc fæ Leboretari,rr nâ*r to s nuplaer raaetorr bgt
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lt ts ltaiteil ta lts epplLqatloa aadl uagy probhnn of,

Ooppcr ust¡tboltm rtXl h¿v¡ tE bo l"nveetlgftait by ctb¡r

E08.trtr

(b) .- lT-hl[c nost l.nvtstl-

Egtorr ert tïirt sf täc dlangsr of, ccnte'ul¡atlon by

crtrsaconr ëoppGr, thr ærors lnhormt ln ohælgal annlyrl:

sf btolsgf.olrl nrtert*l arc üftcu oçtrlookct. tany qarlllr
rothoc!¡ rsre aot ontl.rcly rpoolflo for ooppor sndl loElol

üue to edt¡orlltton üorÊ probebly fionnü{lu Ëverl çlth ncr

reagcntr sadt taEhn!.{Bürr thr emolr of, dlctornlnntf.sa úf tO

r¡g 00p¡,6r Ln pure toLutton |s probatltr,i Q.ff oaû un{lcr

orûtnery rorktng oonitltLsng l¡ Brotably noarotr X 1*, In

þslanco stuilLeg th¡rç nust ba ¿dilcdl c¡rrorg ilun to renil,tng

of fecdla and fcccee¡ aüdl ¡ptslble lrrorl dlu¡ to vnrl*ble

cxcretlon of f,aste¡" In gorteln tt¡nr of ustcri.all ârSr

f*sçctr th¡rs Lc dlangtr Of loEs sf coplrer ilus tE etlsor?tlon

dlurlng net df.gsctloa (ror Fapm ltâ¡ pB6ö ?{3}.

Íbo wrltsrrf o:¡nrÍenor¡ nentloaeil 1n Pelrr ltt
(Bnge 136) tt that thc tatet orrors Ef ostI.ustlon an
al¡aost oertelnly Sraatsr thau tbç ratenntXoa or loaa of

ropgGr ln aa *{lnlt antæL tulier ¡üyrtolagtoal aon{lltLonr'

Íbc ooûgequsnees of thfu faot am dtecwseü ftrthcr la thr

rsütlorr oa äAþ¡orlltlo¡tt.
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(o) .-
CopFor ralt¡ arc quttr toxtc aaå thc trnFortanar of thtt
toxto of,fsot hs¡ oftsn þram ovrrloofct f.n roüo ¡tudle¡ rhtne

r.oX.etlvoly nasolrr dlo¡o¡ hsvc bçsn glvoa to stuily ¡ürylto-
logloel offcotr,

fresro¡lr of thc prortn*t oonvolutcd tubuL*r

cplthrllrs sf thc htihcya bnc brcn rapontct by Yogll (t960)

fa nls; follwf,ag lntn¡nrltoncel ln$cotloa of 0.3? ug

aôpprr as the albtmln ooapler¡ thf.r dloso lr oqulvebnt to

sbout 15 ng tu ptr kS boüy roi,gbt. It tãcnt llltcly Thåt

¡1nl1ar necrosle b¿a osçumsd ls thr crpcrlncntt of Gitltn¡

fiuglros and Janoway (tg6olr andl ln *onc of thc shcc¡r

lnJcatlon ar$mln¿nt¡ roported ln Pa¡nr 1t3. Ïho lnJeetlon

rlosas of 0.5 ng Cu per kg bo{ly rclght rrseil 1n forlg snt

rabbits (?aparr ? anå 3) çcra the loreat that eonldì bc

glvcn to sbta.ln ratlsfaatory cltv*tloa sf llvc¡r Goppär

levck. Iilesllyr lt l¡ aluost ocrt*ln that rciluetlon to

sbout oilü flfth of this aeou¡rt noukl b¡va Þran {leslreblo to

reduoo pathologto*l ohnnger to e ntalanar but thc use of

rre{lls-soppar roulû be eeacntfel for the svsluettou of suoh

lw doçsa, In vnrlous p.rþllghod crptrlucnts rhera I ng of

mdlo-ooÞÞêr hac been glvoa to edult hrnnns (rqulvalant to

0.01 - Q.0? ûg pGr hg boûy ;afgbt) pathol"ogteal shangtr

surt bc uc6llgibla.
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(t) * In

stuillsr on ooppor ilefløtçncy al6nr 1t ltss often bccn rtlï
illfftonlt to dlcolt¡ rtr¡thcr the euratlvo offcotø of

oopXrcr rull¡leasnta n¡¡'o dllrs to ooppæ P${ tlr or rhcthcr

they sm tluCI to an l.aeotf.v¿ttroa of mkno,Ín tsxtô f,aators

by ooplnr. Å alaple apelog5r ía La thc trsatucnt tn a¡ttlr
Of tteartü¡ or dllarhOre dlr¡s to sxecsl nolybtlüttlifrr lhl¡
dleaaec ls affcetivcl¡r srrrai! by eoPllsr aaltr¡ hrt thc

euratl"ve cffect 1r not dluo to ths cltrlastlon of oop¡ror

åaf,lclenoy¡ but rnther to üôla ob¡çrrrt oopp6r*üolybücntn

lntereetlsn f.n th¡ 8Pt.

fbc poautbLo lnfrluensc af ¡ür¡rtogcaous fector¡ ln

dl¡oaras ettrrbut¡dl ta ûoPFtr {lrflelcaoy (m¡sotlo starlrt
üfâ1ltnß cllteaeåË, nadl boac {ltrorilcr¡) tr dteou¡trit ln

Soetlon 5 of tbls Bçvltr'

( e) .- lfht l
pnollca hs¡ not been ouoorntcrsil tn tht proa*nt lnrcatl-
gatlona, but lt has bcen a. touroc of oorlf'u¡lsn tn thr

lltcratur¡. Copper hss e grent avldltty for nany ¡rrotetno

anrl posalbly for othsr btoLogloal oonpoundls. fhe preotnoe

of co¡rper ln blologloal Xmal¡Eratf,ou la not ncoossa,rlly e

rlg that tt lr aa orsantLel oæponant. Coppar ;ar
orlgÊnslly rsporteil at a ooaBontnt of o-utyryl Gotnsyaü

dlol¡yitroganaËe and anlaolcrnrltrulo nelt ilc?çrdlraoo¡ but
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arÞarguant çork heg ehoçr that thc oopper EsJr bo r"enovcil

tTon both rlthout affcstlag cnüyut rottrtty (stcynrFewl

¡nit Bclnart 1958 anll ültlsu !3 tL 1959).

tlc rsh of oop¡nr 1n cytoohron¡ oxl'tear br;

braa q¡¡lte obreure, but s. ragcnt p¡¡6r by torrl¡CIBr Eorlr

eail tcson ( 1963) ney help to olarlf¡ thr Ptrttls¡' lfbllü

corl¡æ¡ slatn tbßt pl:rt of the oonplr 1l loololy ùormit aail

aot c¡rsntt¡l for o¡trdl¡sa sqtl.vl"t¡r. lb¡ ranelndl¡¡" fr
tlghtlf bor¡a{l enil oennst bt renovoil rttbo¡¡t lo¡s of

aatlrlt;r

il åBsonmIor

For thc purpotË of dllssut¿loa lt ls iloslrablc to

ooneÍder selxnràtGly thc noaognatrto anlnalr aa{l the

:runlnnnt¡.
(a) uonoæstrlE -erL!EgLf.- lflro net retenti.on of oôþpcr

rmåsr ¡üryrlologtonl eonültlons ln ailult anla*Ic nrut bc

crtrorøly mnt"lr sr thtra 1a no cvl{louae of any aarhail

tocuLer ehangea 1n tbr atonage of oop¡¡ar ln tha lfv*r sr

rltechera ln tha bo{ty. ttn¡r sf thc publtrhccl dlata frffi
baleaac atudltes sn ¿dtr¡lt hmsru lhicb ¡hw a rtrürt ¡nrltivc
b¡lanoe nn¡t be dtl.Eregnr{lrdl oouplctolt (soc nçferenels

ltrt¡il by CartrrXdtt lgt0r Feße fi91 also $r¡rukt ant
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He¡re}a;a 1996). If thoar belancer tsrô rsel ton6 of thc

la{1vlüusl"a çEuldl dlouþle theI"r llvar ctorago fn a fal
ûayr. 1[,bo axperl"enor of th; aanûfile,t¡ sttgsottt that

thesc Sostrttrvc balanoor nny bo ilur to ¡llrora of, iletCr*

aLnstlon of ooplttr ln fatota¡ çborc la¡uer fron

çdl¡orptlor¡ Baü rcnrtLly oeçur (PaPcr 1lg, Pú¡gê ?{3}.

lrhqn soarl{crtug oopper abror?tloa¡ tt ll
fxpartnat to ræesbor that aotLvr aeçrctlsn of Eo9pçr

oeousÐ coatlauously tbrougþ tþt blle anil $oaslbly to tðEa

rrt¡nt through thr tnt¡sttnr ça11. Tlndlcr thtac osnttf,tloa¡

thr mell nct rotcntl"on oorrldl bc tlur elthtr ts a mül
eÞcorptf.on¡ or to ¿ ærr11 tlffæena¡ betrrt$r e noilerste

aÞeorpttran endl en elnolt o{ual axerltlon lnto thc lntes-

ti,nc,
Inveetlgetloua Xn htnsnr Éth Cu6{ (nu¡h .gg g&

19t5) hpva ruggortoit that betrson 6 anil 43f (¡¡tan 3AÉ) of,

an orrL ilose of I ng Ca raE absorb*dl ' lhlE orilsr of

sbçarptloa lc utndler to thnt çhloh nfSþt Þo cxpeotcdt fræ
a oonrtdlcratloa of thc rxoratlon of copper ln blLo.

Oubtrr E! Ë[ (tggf ) rcport nor:nsl b1ls copPtr levalc for

üeü s¡ 0.2* - 5.4 n6 Cu lrur lltm¡ rlri.le ftlnutnga {!91S}

reporte 0.] - ã,0 ag pcr lltro. If tt lc aeguneü that thr

nosn dally rcErsttoa ef blle la ?50 alr then be|;cea O'â

aniì 4 ng cr¡ ls excrctcil ilalry through the blle ' sbc
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trerott tü through the r¡rlne to nc&l'lgnble and tbe aaount

rcorcttil tnto othcr Bartr of thc Lntc¡tf.ne ls ooagltlcrcdl

to be æa11. fhe aYørâSê datty lntakc 1g bcfican ? snel 3

rg Cu (tn{te¡nlooit T962r anil Peper lr 1*) aait tt nrr¡t

aeoofillngly be asaluc{l that the ablorptfon af such

ûletary ooppcr ln unn l¡ rclstlv¡ly h!&r ¡robably Ln thc

!âûgt aî 2i to 5O ¡nrcrnt r

lhç quaatton sf ablorpttaq of oop¡ler tn htnn¿r

rrltb Tll,ltonta Dløcoec ls of oon¡lilsrcble lntarcet. Ia

tlra fnvertlgetisn åcrsrlbert ln Pe¡nr ¡llt* ¡oüt ?51 of tbc

itLctary oolrÞtr appeercdl ln thc r¡rtal snt a tçtsl of ¡bout

f0f aBpcersdl tû bô rstalnsô tn the boiiy. Ilrþna (19t3)

oil¡eit that sbaornsl ooppürt-ohelatln6 pcpttriler ooonr !n

tho r¡rlae Of, fihont¡ Dllslee ¡ntLants anil lt h¡r bocn

pootulatett ln Faprr +11+ thût thegc PcXrtlâar üfdtt *1lo br

pr*sent ln lntoatlnal rccratlons andl th¡rr tc¡dl to cxcct¡

abaorBtlon. îhe oocurroäsc of e hr6n sopxËr abroratl'on l¡
Sll¡Ent I Þlteaae hes bton strggoatÈcl by tha obrsrvattonl sf
ßfinðnbl1 fi¡rnan anit toot (1953)¡ Bearn aad Ktrnksl (19ft)

en{t Bush !3 gl (lgnf). Bwøvor¡ thts a;¡reot hac Senor*lly

bccn oylrlooEsi! s.uü thc ocsurrrltnoc of f¡srceaed sb¡orpT!.on

haa bcen qucríad by $lt1f.n¡ Erl8bar snü Janoray (1960).

llb,osr *orker¡ a¡dlç stuitl.cl çf.th nfcr aadl obtnLnsll rcnrlt¡
uhloh cor¿l{t b¡ tntar¡retad Ln thc follorlng torne¡ rtht
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rnount of coppðr t¡sorttoCl ln thc Þtll by thc nslãal

¡nÍ.s¿l Xncroasoa rttb lnortaatÌrg üolrysr loeûlr. fhl
ler6e ilsle¡ uaetl l.n *one Of tholr elpglnanta h¡v¡ cautodl

aüunorralltlsr 1n urlrnry cxon¡tlou en{l th¡so enlu¡l'r oould

bnrûLy bc ole¡¡ed ar ßao$atlr (sra $octton 1C of thit
Rsvlcr). Sotavar¡ tho coaolsrlon La probably v*11{t aall

agrtft ç411 çtth tho rcsultr for fo;þ anü rebbttl la
feporu f ¡ â andl I ¡ 3. Xn wllrsaf s x}llassc ell lryestt-
gatlonr bevc ohomr thst tþcrc la e grcaf f.noreeaç sf

h¡patLo sspper, bnt aa lnaraesr ln ths ooaçentrstlon of

ssppüï' tn thc blla. Oxtt l$r lfrr6þ. r anil taa¡çey (ågg. gålå)

argso f,rou tbl¡ thåt tht clcvstlou of tl;suo copptr lr
probably tdluq to a ûcfrct tn blll.ary ooplrr oxorotnon¡

rathsr thsn to an lacrcagc of oapprr abrorBtlonn. fbl
resultr of Jca¡on å,aü Kefn {19t?} {to euggort that thr

oxoretloa tbror4þ thc btþ 1r not Lnoreacsdl ebovc nOrmr.l

e¡aormt¡ mil tt lt Frobeþlc thst tbte dlofcct 1¡ rtapenelbls

for the e1¡wtlon of t!.rauc üogp€rr Horevcr¡ tt dsal not

r.oü vallrt tü Brgne fmn thts tbat no lnere*¡¡ of

abrorptloa hss soourrell. lfhc totel a,uotmt of ool¡nur

ab¡orbeô lt cqual lo ct l¡ast tho norrral b!.lf¿rlf c¡orotl.on

to çhloh nurt þo sdlüct tho roletlvoly llrgc anount *ppearLng

tn the urlaa. It f.s obvtsus tbat 1a $llronr¡ Ðlgessr tbÊ

oollpsf ebrorptl"on nust resoh vory hfgþ llvelt anür t¿ tbc
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êsndl{ttttf s oplnlon¡ thlr *sptat ncrilr ftrrtbsr Ínvcrtl-
gatloa.

lÍht abror$t!.sn of oopper by thc r¡rt nadl noult

¡rrctentr mte r¿tber ourlous fe*turcr. 0bsarYattona by

Oumtagþän (!$lt) suit ülndlæ, Fltcrron andl Sts*aboek (19e9)

on tba wi"nary arorrtlou of oqþptr ÈI the rrt !uß86tt

thet¡ on {llstt lor or aorm¿l ta oop¡nr oonteatr &

rclatlvelf hlgh abrorptlür hls acçurlr'edl. Ott tha othcr

Þenil, CrualaeÞæ ¡hE;ot thât th¡ æ*ruptlon of a åftt
fsry hlgh nn oopplr hsit no effeot on 6rmth or raproiluctloa

fn tha rst.
gsuc unBrrbltshcdl ot¡clçntt oaa ;srt nedlr ou thr

afi¡c by thc canillüai¿ tn 195?. lfþ¡Çl orpcrlosatü ;ô1lit

orl6f-nn11y ôratgntit to ntm the llvor ûopper L¡vqll far

mÈrrqurnt stqålm oa ths r*t; of, lolr of coppar. $rou¡n

'of ton nLsr (ng¡ 3å. I rcckr) ïctro fcdt for olgÞt çcsEa on

tbc follmtnß dtltlt*

ta) leboratory ratlon (Brotain 16.5*t Cu ?.8 p'p.u.

üo 0.36 prprgrr lnor8nnls culfh¿ta 0.66f ¿ff

on dtry brqlr).

(U) Lsboratory rntton wlth tES0t a,üdts{t to gtvo S{0

Brprrr 0u (cl¡y ba*ln).
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(o) I*boratory rttlon ttib 0u-g!.tgtnc edilril to

6lvr 5t0 p'p'r¡ tr¡ (ürf b¡lfr).

Åt tbr çadl of, tha fcocllag ¡nrltüp the nnLnnlr

ror0 elaughtcËcå. ïba aaen so¡'p¡r eontrat of tbr ssntrol

llvæ¡ r¡m l8 p,B.n.¡ for lhr CuSO{ troun ât pr}rtr¡ sail

f,cr thr copll;l¡*&lyclnc {frou} 39 p'p.r* (411 vaXu6 on dry

ltvcr), llbe oomaatrettan af uOpprr- tn tht tlvcrr tf thr

$.Jroine grürp ;et algnlfi.santtrtr hlübcr tb*n tht otbtr tro
grouÞr ;h!.oìr ttlil *rct ttff,rr atgntficrntþr

$fnoc thlc lork ;ar ltsnr Istn1l, snû Igvtr ( tg6l l
h¿rt n*ite flpthcr ttuülçr ss filtËr Sltb a feeillng n¡u.t'o{l

of !O ðay; nat e errpplmrntcil ooppcr !.nteke of â100 $r$ctr

0u¡ thcy founû tbat th* co¡rp* storctl tl¡ tho llvtr çnr

mtatril lxvcrmly to tho Ï¡rotrln eontcnt of the tl'rtr
ttth tbe ¡roteln trsrel at t0Í ttrc tea¡! ltvg EûItFt¡f Lrvcl

rsc 918 prprilr¡ ufth l?.}f potrln¡ 3*? p'p'r.¡ çhile et

?FÉ protc!,n¡ the llr*r oo¡rxtör levtlt rtrt ðnty !6 p.p.r" ¡

aat rtgntftoently hlghtr thsn thoao füuüil ln rat¡ on tü

twupþlcns*t*dt åLct* Hf'Sb lrvrll of, þrotela osurldl þt
ltttla dtrprrarloa of, üopptr rtoragr at nsraal ltvçl; of

€oglrâr lnt*kr¡ nsil thr ;ritrrr cannsnt thet tht affcot sf

Drûti¿ä at hL¿Êr l*vçll of copBç tntak¡ o*nnot bo ilun only

to ta lnhlbitlsn of abrorptlon ilur to tmaç*lleþle çop¡¡¡t¡*

protctn conpltrel. lbt esntl{latr qonrlilcru thnt thc
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rrütlltt abtalnodl ley hßYG þÊôtl rclatedl to toxfo tffeEtg

of tb¡ ttlrtery oopstr oa th6 latostlnel au,so¡a¡ fho

dirt lm ln prttttn üor¡¡.4 bc trprotlil ts oontaln P

rulntl"vrly l¡rgc Goüüt sf, Lsnls copptr çhloh ls laqa
io oeurc tnfLear*tlon enü nçororlr of ths üüflola¡ fa thr

itfut þfgh ln protrLn¡ a lcrgcr fops¡ltton of the ûlctnry

ooXrpor rouldt bt ¡trttüut la tht fors üf ooppor-Ipoteln

aoa¡ùeraf rh!"eb r6u[dt eðult lc¡* ilenrgo ta tht nuosrs.

Â11 urycrf¡¡cntn çl,th rats snd nXoc nr€Bs¡t thst the f,ntast

ruôortr !t sn affcotlvr berrtr¡r. agalult OoBptr absor?tlsn

eril lt lE auggËrttdt that ln a deuagcð ãwlote thts barr!.er

n!.Cbt bc brohcn {loçtl. tbc quoltfon of ooÞp¡n abrorpilon tn

tha rst mril roîtio le Obviausly not ctuplttcly $räcrttooü¡

bu,t tt rouldt Ëcøü that thcst ÊPüol¡t hsvt I vory cffoctXve

uaohealær foË thr prcvmtloa of rtorßgt 9f êxûcú$ êôPPo!'

ln the ll,ver.

(b) $gE!üÊ83.ä,.* flre ebtorptlon of eopper ln thc runlsant

1r a ¡rroblen of grøet oonploxlty. tot only do ell tbs

pnoblenr of uonr-n¡aluåat ilùgcetf.oa aPÞl¡ Þut therc ll
s.Ieo thc sffoat of rtnea orgau!.gaË on the co!¡per in

tllffereat Blant npeclre et veryf.rag rtagcs of Srorth. fha

qrulltatlve chaageo ln tbr h¡rbage lageatodl ;111 elnost

oartafnly lnfluêrëo the ty¡rc of organÍsnc rithln thç nrutm

ant Xt ls ¡robnbXc tbat tht avall.ebl}lty of ooppcr to thc
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:hmf vwl;; aoatinupurlt tbrouehoul lhr trortrnti ser¡ou of

thc pleata.

r111r (t9tt) shwrt that r llrÍp troportist of

the sopFar in h*r$agr ;¡r l¡talubk ta ;rt* nndl t¡ orgn¡llc

¡olrrntr. Furthæ lnvlrtigatloaa (nlJtlr I9t6 * I99?)

rboctdl that tho eo¡pçrl. ln f,rçc¡r-ür{râ truür ilr! Eüûltärr*

*blt rffü cff*ativc ln {rhr troatnrat sf aoÞSer ürfl.olüüst

ln rotr thnn lrg sa tqulrrlmt saor¡at of toult üoFplf

enü the't tho üaotf.vot säpÞrr ïeË aito6tatrit ;ttb thr çtt¡¡r-

rstnbtr fract[snn haoltoaatlgn of ratrr trtraotr af

ß¡larü üo;edt that nort of thr oüþ¡tüT ilt lrrtant ln t
arntral or aulonl"o aonpLrr cndl that thrrt tlcatlml ltrs
hleþfy af,frctlvr la thr trrstaant of co$Pæ dlcflcfeasy l¡il

rùt¡r ffl}li mtßc*t; thÊt *btor¡rtlm of oopXnr ln thl
n¡nlunat raûer DhrrtologltstL *onilf,tlonr ¡robtÞþ ooctlül Êt

eonptrrnrl cl.thcr ¡raf,ornet La thr forii or ¡t eouBhxrr

fornrË by tntercotlou llth rpøc1fl.c Eol$r¡-fsrn!,nt
lt8anlll Xn thr itlgnatlr¡ tru,ct n fu. rethm surfrtriru
faot ætrged fn6ü ¡tlllrr rtudlm' îb¡ aoppæ ln hrrbcgt

tlon rrçuyb*oIü Êrtfir murdl rqunll¡ tffccttvr [a oroüb

oonln$ o69ptr ûcftoiæay tt rutr rr th*t ln norual

hrrba6c. ffirybrcl pertu¡¡rtt sñrilâ c rlrl"our u¡ntt of

çðÞIr€r Ertsbollü ln lh*rp.
Åurtmltån ütï¡trl*nor hr* ln{ltsat#l thrt thwr lt
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s äårlsal illffersncü ln the availabtltty of caBpor ln
gFsên ¡nstrut eå 6Õa¡8¡rcit çlth ¡l¡Y ¡noturol et lgert
unller ooaültLoas of trm oopl¡or intaho.

Dlsk (T95+) þ¿c püÞllshod ilate for the rtortgc

of oqlgsr ln tha llvcra of orolabrcå. 6hcsp nhloh ;trc feil

ilry Luoçrts an{l o¿tsn l¡at to çhtEh rnc aililail va'ryLng

asount¡ of eoItI¡Er cuï¡thetc. Storagr cf ooppcr Íût
Obrsrvcdl st a¡.l lcvrlr of latekr anil trtrellol*tloa af the

rcsu:.ts tntllEateit thet tbr ¡bmp rouldl bc ln sop¡rr bala¡rcc

on r elatly lnt¿he af about 0.1 ng tu. fhl¡ flgrrra lr ta

unrheil sontrast to that obtalnelt by thc rrltsr (p¡Ber

Stle) for ¡h¡ep grÈnlng on dßiÊg SÊtturcr. If tbc ooppcr

oontsnt of, greon berb*6e ilrops bel'w sbor¡t 6 p.p*n' (ou

üry natter) dafeets ora llkrly to sfpcsr ü! tho ;oo1¡ andl

onûs tbo lavet falls beloqr J p.prËr enscrle lay occnr ln

thc ouo antl grora pathologloal obaaga; nêJ¡ oocìrr 1å I'r¡tbr

bo¡x to ewea 6r*øtug en¡oh ¡nstw¡n. |fh¡as oenorntmtlon¡

of eopncr sr,B equlvalent to dally Lntaks¡ Ef spXroxlnately

ð antt 3 ng Cu reeprotivalyr f,or an *ttult uhotg' fbi
dl!.ff,orsnEe ln the oootsrongo of cop¡nr dleflelonsy r¡n¡*onr

on 6rreür andt {tr1y paatrrrcr tar notet rarly b¡ Brunrttr trlr
Papu 3l gr paso 11) . UnBrrbll,chsd atu{tr,es hsvs bcln r¿ilc

by thr onrrdllûats on thc changeE sf tha l1v¡r copprll of

rheep grsstng ou Chy ü¡noor ¡notu:rcr at ürrreûf,a¡ Festrm
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Âustr*Ltr. fhc üilãtr 6rarf,ag tr largalt üry Sra.Ëti trnth

oopÞüt quntrnrt of å'9 * 4 p'Þ.ü. Our l¡lttr üüpXÕú rlm
takaa by aeptratt sn b!.ofry frm srnå grêup of, alrctp iturlng

tho suÞ¡r of 195t-T8r rnil f]on anothçr 6roup of lhrap ln

thc ¡rrn¡¡¡rr of 195t-$! anit 1953-5+. YrrT ltltlr changt

ossw¡¡'rll l¡ tùe IÍvæ oøpI¡Gr levcls tn aBttc sf, thr Ysry

lor ooBper oontrat of tbo gr*atag. lfhtrs aro srySostÍonl

f,rou athsr lnvosttgatlonå th*t tbc coppæ of, dtr¡ feoil 1l
ûôrG araflsblc the¡ thst l¡l ßrson f,trtlr but na tctaltr'lü

rtudlç¡ hsvc bccn nnür (Hr¡ntart Edlæ na{l S:rrrn Ig{ãr nruP

3l) '
fbr nsrt r¡rcotmular tffsEt of, ctrtela 8ËüGE

¡nrtwm tl aotcû ln rlraa3 endl aattle Srctlnð etplc

{lcff.sfcrt ¡nrturcr' Ât GlatÊn (Pspcr 318) end 1r thr
tfpLllnß dlLssngrÉ s:prer (rupor 3tg) å rcrf Fofor¡nå

sn*mLa dçv¡lopr f¡ sçri*ln ta*egr¡r ln latt Au$üËt Èr

cerly $eptcatÖr. tbLr Dærl¡t¡ urtll lrtr Octebc:r snü

than cpoataneot¡rlt d!.r*p¡nert. 'lfllcro cha¡rgu ere chf,n¡ fr
the fLgmeo givm tn Fepcr 3¡ 9r ¡n6t gl ' toppr lrvclr tn
tbr Instumr of thc¡a ßroßt abæ a rllgþf Srqr,alqq düfl.ng

the ¡nrío{t. Sloodl otlrpsr rencfur st e veïif 1oç levcl
thrøugþout. .Àt both Otu$la auit 1a tihc ifellf.ng dtlscaltr

æisr th¡ e¡¡nanlr 1¡ taññslateû rtth lurb ¡rartlæe snilr üt

the peatürc beçotssa üorÊ f,l,brout¡ tho an¿oafe ûlm¡lPoasür
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Àt Oingln (psper 3¡8r p*ge 12) Ê reah grorth of eapereat

rseüËdl to fevor¡r ths dçvelo¡nent öf auãsaLe ant stsxl¡.
Íhe a.nseale toæ¡ to bü aLnott lnvsrlabl.y atsotlateil wlth

Irðgnflroy and ¡nrttoularly sLth lsatstl.on both for ahcep

ani! for ooçü,

In 194f lt ra¡ sboûn by Ðtck antt BuIl that

aolybdtcnru coultt lnt¡rfere rtth ool¡p@r netabolíEn.

$ubaequentl"y Dtok (tgll) slrsra¡t thet the ¡retenca of

adrqunta luorgnato nrlfb¿tç nas naooasery for thc aatlsn of

uolybðrnrrn. Papcr 3113 glver thc hvel¡ f,Or aalyblleaun eadl

lnorgpnlc sulphcte ln trratern Auetrtllan ¡naturel¡ åü{l

gertlorrlarly ln thosc froa copper iteflclant Értaü. tht
ftntl!.ng¡ rer6 rether lnesaslurlve. It la probable that

nolybitcnun dloec ile¡nom tht avall,ablllty of ooppar ta aütt

of tbc Ëfelllng Clf,se*ars åreosr btrt the çrlten ilEo¡ noi

ooasLil¡r that aolybilcnr,n 1r th¡ faetsr rosponalblo for thr

vtry it¡:.enetle Xntcrfarenoc wlth solftr netabollan of

*¡lnnla on the lruh nprtng paoturoc of, these ãreaûe

ilo ratlsf*otory erpLanstlon ean be 6tven for

tha ¡cesoüål aaecnia. It rsr¡Idl tGoa tbat tbe avallabllXtt

of ooppcr ln thrsc luah paeturea nuet bo extrencly lmr at

lcaat to tho rhcep anü the bovlns. tla cuililen ongçt of thc

an¡eæl.e Ëu¿ße¡t¡ to thc rrLtcr that there nay bc faatorn
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rbfeh aotunlly d¡creas¡ th¡ *vall*blltty of oop¡nr nlraady

tn thr ¡afnal tl¡¡ussr lbcrc ls no svl{lenoa eø to the

n¿tr¡rc of thrac f,aotorr¡ uor lt thæc eny evldlçnss to
tndtXoeto çhotber tbcy *ra ¡rorcnt ln tho paaturcr aa ruch¡

or *?rathar thay orc sLaboratcil Ln tbr rinür sg thc rccult
of tbo pnrtfoulor eonilitLou rct up by the Lngcrtl,on of

¡uoh'¡natur*r.

III înån$rcnË

Iu PaBer 111 thc total enorurte of copper tn the

bloodl of varloua upcclcr ñtrc reoorügdl. It haa bcan tbotat

et lsast ln nen andl ân tbe plgr thpt Ntotsl bloodl ooppcrü

ls a cæ!¡oslte flgrrre naûc u¡r of thrrc naJor oouponantlt

(e) thr copncr ln tbe rst cclla¡ (b) e mell saount of

lo-o¿llcrl üdllrcot-roaotlnsu soppsr tn the Blaær, anll (o) e

Itable eoppün-ôoatelnlng Frotcln (oaort¡Io-plaæ1n) ln the

pleena. Ia nanr thø n¡lnr trf ust thc only eoltlrtr ooupount

ta thc rrdl ocl,lrr t¡ a protcln ;hlsh har bacn æso{l

rcrçth:rooupr*lntr (ilarlo;ltrr Ccrtrrrl,gþt m{t Sfntrobc 19t9} I

ta the or s älffsrent oolrlnr-BrotcLn (hscuaouprth) rÊ8

r*Irortril by tenn endt Kstlon (t938)' thc ndlltrcst-reaotlugt

oapllcr 1s ço-oalLoâ ag Lt raeot¡ ill.reotly wtth thr
dfthlocerbeneta foa. It sppcnru to bo a cou¡tlax of ¡cræ
rlbrnln aail aoppcr¡ anö tr ¡nrobaÞly tbo onLy tnrc rtranrBort
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ooppæ't la bloodl.

lfhe aappÇr 1n ceoll¡loÞlarnf,n riLl not rtoast

çlth dtthlooarÞeneta luttl thr protcln uslety tr dænturrû

ant! tt 1r thur rrfrrrod to es ;tndltruot-rEe6tln8r côBBtfr

CeanrloBlaraln lcv¡L¡ ln nen vert rldhly ln dllceeËt edl

prütþa¡roy e[ilr althougþ thlç oonpoua{l hso orlðacc netlvlty¡
tt¡ fi¡notloa l.¡ not unûerltooû'

ålthEwb ¡ush çsrk h¡r bcea ilons an the foml
of trearport coFpirp 1u rra md ln thc ¡tlgr vtry ll.ttlo rorE

h¿g brcn dloac on athtr ðpeüf.crr xç0orker (lggt) hag naür

rtuillca oa scvæal c¡nolca uslng thc sx!.clatlon of
p*ranhcnyl,cno-dlanf.ae ar a tracÌ¡re of orcrtrlopLsmln

oontent. fhe o¡ldleee aotlvlty rarl¡¡ rltlc)"¡ bofiroon

oBeof.sr anil doer not oomeletc rsll elthcr rtth total or

çlth lnillroet-r€Bgtlrrg öoppårr Tbs resnLta tudlloata the

nccil fo¡r fi¡rther stuillsa on thc forna of trenr¡nrt soBper

la iltffcrc¡rt apoelcr. Stutllåe atro also n¡cdlsdl on tho

f,oatsl and aetcraal bloo{t ooXtl}6r of itlffaront epcaler.

Yarlous rorkers hevr aoç úoçu tbat thcre ls
Ëor. tban one sonÞonout ln oecr.r¡lopleenln and thl¡ ac¡rcct

sbouldl bc kept ln nlnd i,n ñrture stuillcr (mo Rlohtcrloh

196f ¡ elao ltoÅltrtar; lterttn and Benixltt (lg6t).

Durlng cerly lnvortlga.tlonr on ooplÞr

dcff.olrnoy ta ahocB aadl eattle tt çaa foud th¡t vlry lor
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li,ver ooppôr lcve1¡ altcyn remrLtedl ln loc bloodl sõt¡Inr

levels, but ngre gr I¡E¡ nort¿l bloodl lovels ;crå Ê6i*
tlncr eneorm,tcrcdl ln anlnalc çltb fa!.rly lo; llvsr l¿veh'
fhts ae¡reot hae reosntly bran !,nvtrtlgptedl ln eattle by

Haag enil .tdlant (1918). îhrtü çorkort formdl that lùam¡
ooppcr r&r sonrtaat ütct thc llver sogpcr res abovl 33

prprnc (üry barla)r but bclor thfs l.avol thcre lar felrly
gooit corralatf.on betraan blood end llvcr Goppor lavoll.
Ilndor Wsstem Au¡trallrn ooatllti.onr¡ 33 P.prnr Ll oonrtt-

ered ts lndtteatc rnb*optlual lntalre of ooppar.

xY s[04ås8

It lr nmr.lly l¡n¡nedl th¡t tbe l1vcr f,¡ thr

etora6c orgân for coppar 1Í the eninel boüy' It Xn trn¡
thet ÊoÞper osn bc Etorcil Xu the lf.ver¡ andl ln tbc nnfnant

thlt unðoubttdly dloor 006ür ar a aornal. phyrt ologtoal

Þ!ôsð!r. trn üaüogattr"lo nnf.naler hwoverr thc llver
probably funetlono üoro s6 rrn axcretory orstn tbsn at I
rtorage trgan. Ia uo¡t tsonögectrlo snlaels a ænlI to
no{laratr lnoreaee of ilfotary eoppsr epparsntly nll.l ae.utc

no tnoroare ln l!.ver ooppor Isvsl¡ (raBer t ¡ 3). åltbougþ

or¡rerlncatal svldlenoe lu laeking¡ ft toæl rc¿soa¿blo to

rrsrË€ that at lssst perl of tb¡ i.norec¡edl tlctarg aoltltttl

tr nbcor.bcill andt thlr to oon¡nnE¿tcll by an tuorçasct
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Gxcretlon fron the livcr throu8h the htle. Xn Fepårt

1r â anû 1r 3 tt ;*¡ ghf,ilr tüÉt oÐPXÐr lnJcctetl tato th¡

fsü or rtbblt rae tæpottrtly ttorcdt ln tho llver ærdl

thøa rßpl¿tly ollnltatctl, In tbe cÈto of ths ttuøk (Pefcr

1t2, lt çaa not ¡noaltlr ts dlttoct txotss oôppor fn tha

llvsr 84 hor¡ra af,t*r tnfoatlon. Bilq copplr levcl¡ ütfrl¡

hoçsverr rclse{i ffiit lt üütt bo ga¡r¡Ëcdl thet tho clfrü*-
atlon of oopBer frou tha llvcr ütt oxtræs}Í rÈÞlilr Xf

dloterl¡r qoppð1r |e suf,ftolsntlf btsb {t 8Ë€üE thet atl
FÞeofuË rf.}l store ooppcr {t tha [lver. flthoruh ox¡nrl-

aental X¡roof àoes uot tË6 to be nvallnblc¡ lt t; llkcly
that, rniler thsse conilltLour¡ thc sblorptlon of ûOÞPtr h¡¡

oxsoodleü the excretory oapãot ty anlt the 1lvcr 1r

firaetlonlng ae sn or6an whera the tlr6Ëâs üoppör oaa þt

gtoroü ln a non-tsrto form¡ untll tt oen be erorOtrt.

lïre fort ln çhlah oopltor 1r storoú 1n tho llver
itor¡ not tccü to bs hnorar but tt çst¡}ll appear to bo ln a

yefy strble ehenlcol aonbinstLon. lïu relettv$y largr

Bûountc af oopper ln abca¡r llver ûo uot rttln çtth

rutGâlrto asi,û anCl ln Prper I¡? no ltainlng öÞp¡nr ;¿ü

aotod ln tho llvers of foçlr rhf.oh lrsü beer rrl,acd to e@

þrþ.ür Ou aftsr tha luJcctloa of eoppr u,rl¡lhatc. Fa¡rcr

I l3 gfvas data rhleh ¡t¡g8est thet tbc forn sf J.lvor oopptr

ta chccl¡ J.s thc stns nhetbar lt lE rsealveû orally sr bt
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lntrsvütor¡Ð f nJ cot loa.

ft t¡r ¡rûtutcü out la Pa¡nr *¡13 tå¡t shrt¡l

ee¡¡ tolrrstc vcry ht$þ lsvela of qopInr 1n thc llver ç1th

no a.Blnrent 111. effcct¡ lrrovltodl thcp arl not eubteet ta

¡ihyatologfo*] rtrca¡. Eaeont work by fodtd and |[Ylronpron

(1963) m¡dgaats thet therc uay be ttaeage to tha llvcr¡
*ltþough ao blstologloal or olinloal chango 1g rotöü.

Sle¡e worllrr studtf¡û uhrcp bolng foô hl$r lcvel¡ of, cop¡rr

n¡lphnte ribtoh rvont¡¡slly o*urot a h¿taolytlo crllll nut

dlcath. Slr to etght rsekl befsre thc crtslg oocwroût

narted Lncr¿saet rÇre not¡dl la lsvel¡ of selftüû laoti'o

itrhyårogênasê aaû ssnrn glutaalO-sralasetls traar¡nl.nsl?.

fio rturlles havc yet bron nailc oa eplËrently no¡ma1 ¡heap

ri,th h1*þ ltver €opl,or levçlt çhlcb dlo not tarulnsts i.n ¿

fetal crlaio.
In no¡t tpôoles oa rhlob atuûtss havr bcen nedlc

thc value¡ for llvcr collnr found by the candildlstö to¡ró

rlnllar to those sbtslncil ìy other ;orks:rr (?epor I t I ).
It rEult t86a thet tha oonocntratLsnr of aopPÊr fomdl la

thc ll,vor of åüy ono fDtoltt lE rolatlvol¡ eonatant uatry

ûlfferrnt anvfronnentel ooadlLtlon¡. HorøYer¡ the oanilldletc

fornil o üGan llrsr oopper level for gulnea plgr to bc

17 t 6 p.p'n. (rensc 29 * ?05)r whlle othcr csrkers bñt

f,or¡nll lsvel¡ of about ?0 p.p.n. l{0 cx¡ilanatlot ean be
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offcrcd for thl.r {llff,orcnoe .

llaBubX.!.rhrit atudltÉt hllvl brcn qedls by thr

araitltstc çbloh drsç aE gnolrous varLetLon ln thc

tadtivf,ilr¡sl llv¡r ooDXËr lrvcls of rhcep gr*øl,ug totcthor

on grettrrca at üsffotln, Wcrtcra lustrs¡.l|r. In Anúl 1931r

e grou$ ùf ¡[0 tro-ycar*oldl ahecp ühoüGil * rangr of t00 ts

4åf p.D'n. (¿ry Þestr). In Xovsnber tgt? wrothcr trôult 6f

?0 ahtc¡l ehmed e rengc qf ?3 to â86 p.p.a.¡ aûü tn Åugurt

1958 tha sma rhctp sho;etl vah¡sa of 1T to J10 p.p.n,

ßlooil copptr lcvd¡ Èrü oo¡il.atmtly nonnnl i.n thla r:'eglcn.

Íbo ilata lu Pnpar I ¡ I su8trcrt thet * htgþrl:

verinÞlLtty of, llvcr Ooppor ùr notcû tn apcoler rñloh

norøetþ ¡hoç a hlgh Laval. to aatt rfaat0ntr orplalatl"on

oa¡ ba glvca fOr thacc oÞlervstlom' Xn thl chtr¡¡ ;htoh

Ls EeacltÍve to varlatlons of, dtctaty oopllar¡ the va¡rl¿tiæ

na¡' br rclatrü ts tnillvldtust dlfftreuoea ln *Þsarptlon Of

oopporr Î!r1a crflanntlon roulü not apply to tho dluat

tblo,h chorr ao lnorccrct aoIlllçr atorage wlth laore¿gçdl

illrtary ooBpêf,r fhe rerlntloaE say PoËoibly ro¡rcsmt

l¡rcltvlitual ellffcrenorr of eoÞSstl-blnillng oa¡nolty of thr

ltvtr tlrtue¡.
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ï îTE fiTTTITf,Oñ OF COSPEN Til TgE ÅËTMTI, EODÏ

Unttl reomtly our hno;lcdlgc of eoPPr¡r mtrü-

ol1n ln çam*Þtsoðo{l ¡rrlnalg b¿s brcl ilælvct frs tm

n¡ln Bôuroeüt (r) Þtroobutqel enö Detbolsgl.cal abrrrrystlos

¡rdle oB copser.{tcflo1rnt ralaele¡ rnd (b) rtrrlltrrr rrl*tlu¡
to ïlt!.roars Dltrast 1a hlraan' In nqre rçacnt Ytcrt BÊl.a

Itudltca havr brcn n¡dþ oa tbo rsls Of eoppor !a Ênlttt

ryrtçur. AltboWl¡ tho resrrlt¡ obtatacdt fron tar¡ür stuillt;
h*vc been r*thcr üüÊg¡rr ao farl thoro ta no tloubt thst

oonrldlcrnblo tnl.ogrðút ln thlc f,teldt ;111 be naile Ln thc

ft¡tr¡ro.

In tbl¡ rsetlül dllrouarlon to Eonfln¡tl ler8ely

to dlat¿ obtetnail ffiü ooB¡le¡¡-dcflalont anlnal'¡ .

(n) 31ogð .foln+ttp+.- 0opPsr ûcftol.sacy 
-s18nr vsry çldlalt

ln dtlfforont ËIroClGË Ênd thc only featr¡re ooüEoa to all le

ü¡¡ncnl¿. Even thc ans.ctl¡ v¿rier coarldlersbly la typc

botrcen t¡notcc andt lt ;ould appoar that tt 1o geacrelly n

letc üevclo¡aent tn thc ilrftolenoy aJãdroËo¡

tailensoll (196r, psse 72-15) rl¡¡ slü¡s¿rÍaüil firr

Imorlodtge of thc rols of oop¡nr Ln bloodt fortretLon unû

oonal"uilcs that nnclthar the aanner ln rlfttob" ooppor

lafl.uenaga crythrogcagl'l¡ nor tha rtage at ;hlsb !'tr
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affact¡ are çrsrtcû ara haolnr.

Itbc reeaoaal aa¡ents 1n the soppr*dhftof.ent

aregr of Hcgtonr Àr¡atrell,¡ t; dlt,couttodl f.n $eotlon ?

(lb¡orBtloa) of thle Rcvle;.

(b) ,åonp, {o#"sqtloa.* Capxnr ta apparently osaantlal fo¡l

nornel bono f,smattonr 8t ùonç ¡athalogr has beçn notoil l¡il

soptrrsr-doflotcnt nnlaslr Of e nuabæ of spaolac (I'¡råelrosdt

196âr pr6c ?5). $uab ohangco¡ hortvçrt havt not b¡ca a

cotinôn featr¡nc ln oop¡ltr {hfloltncy 1n üoetoru Âu¡trellt'
îhe f1al{l studtc¡ of O"K. Ðavlr *ndl hle aolleeglrc; on

ooppsr ihflcleney Xn fiLorlûs ( sec 0øer¡ slngcr andl hvls
1919) ru6gests thst thc bone ohengcr thcro erc related to

nolyÞdlcarn groras anil souc otbcr fe,ctor¡ a¡ ;ç11 sra to

00B116r ûcfloLonoy. |fhcet osutüË coulil herilLy aFFl¡
hoçcvcrr 1a thc oa¡c ll¡orç bonc ohangea hav¡ bssn Brotluoed

on exprrinontel û1at;. l[ha role that oôppet playo ln norual,

bons fornatlon k qutte r¡nlçnoça.

(e) Helr endl rool forastlo[.- Coppar 1¡ corsntlal for thc

ao:mnl forsatlon of keratin endl for ths formatloa of balr
plgnrntr. ÅlL apeclea studtedt (exoo$t thc ptg) ahor

echronotrlcla ln eoB¡nr dlcflsXtrofr Shls ta Brccrunbly dtuc

to leok of oopBer-oontatnf.ng ênüttlr of tho poly¡ùeaol

oxltam ttrpc çhf,ob csavçrt tyrotlno to nelantn.
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In thc eoppcr*dcftoftnt arrcta of ÏTc;tem ÅrrltralLn sattt c

Ehor Xroor coet oolouru andt blnok ahecp falL to prodluoe thl
nornel blaak rool BÍgnent.

, 0opper nppesr'l to bê satÊütlal for thc

¡rodtuotlðn of nsrae,l tool. tnüsr oond[tlon¡ sf avm nlIt
iþflolcnoy tbt noffisï orlËP ls lost " lh!.s ll rpprcntly
lluc to s };oh of ansynar çhloh catal¡rec ths ortil*tiou of

suitpùryüryl groìrpt to {ll¡rlBhXilr ltakegcc (ilngton 19{9r

pegs 3S6). ütlcr ohnngcr Oocrür fn ssÞPcr'-deflslsnt rosll

the am¡rgeüsnt of ptptldls chstttt lü *pparcnttry nlttrct
(guf,}ey andt lle Kooh 19VT\ aüil thcrc ia a tlsçrcaas f¡r th¡
a¡or¡nt of hfgh*rulphrrr ¡rrütrlüü ln the çoo1 flþrc (tllXXecplc

1964), Elrc [o¡e of, orlnp !n çoo1 Lr rfdl*sprrail ln the

sop¡¡e¡r*{tefXotent âroas of Wcatcm Åustrella.

(A) ,- lho tflcst of

oopprr ln ths pratcnttoa of anrootlt *taxXe ln ls¡Êba çst

ftrp¡t naBortrdl fn 193?. À cenaldla¡rablc anount of l,nvogtl-

gattonal rork h¡r b¡en osrrlo{l out d.noe thta¡ btlt the

neobc¡illau oar¡ring üGayüllnatton gf thc C.ilr$. ttt 0OSt,6r

ileftslensy lð gtlLX qulte sbrcure. lfro oonoapta arc

surrant s¡¡dt the eçttcasr ülü!ü abEut equnlly dltvfdlt

Þct;ooa thcso tro throrlrü.

tf) l}o f,lmt oonuept 1r thst tba dltqytltnetto¡ 1a only

mcodary to ooBper ilrftoltäofr åoeorðlng to thll
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thcorif tha astuel dtrayellnntlon agont l.l s¡r udr¡røm

fnstor preuent ta thc htrÞage. Ia tha ¡rcoeaco of

edtcqueto {ll,ctert Ëûppcrl thln 1; ilatsrloatell olthrr
ln the !¡uûin or ln tho aal"nsl boily. år s procoûtnt

for thlc type of estloa ons orn notr the Xrrot¡otl'vr

aot!.on sf oobalt ¡alt¡ uga!.urt thr toxLç prlaofple of

rha&fiLs åSåtSgåå ([rc å1. åL' 195?)r ûrndl of Yltenlu

B* a6alnet tho p¡rrrollsl{llao alkaloldtr (mof .$$gL.

1963) '
(Ul 'fbo laooail ooaoept i¡ that the duyrllnatlor 1111 br

cræl.ntnedì aololt ln temt of {l¡r*nglacat of øntyur

ryttcnt tdtr oontlttsn¡ of üolttttf, dteflcienoy'

Itåsar oonoepta hav¡ braa ilX¡çurErdt hy llnilorçood

(fgear prgos ?6-80)r bat üEüü firrthæ oanntnt¡ Ëôcn

{lcstreblc.

DeEycLlnntlon dh¡s to €opgor teftsfunoy f'e

¿lrost cutlraly coaflnril to nhcep. It h¿e bacu rcporteil

ooc*rtonnlly tn goetr (gsrrt¿tr.Êi. gL. f951)' cuant¡ghsu

( t 950) hes rolrortoil osoaçtosrl ottct of st*rxie i¡ c*lrel¡
lr¡t thc e*rrlttate oonsXttm thet thore pntr!'Þly nay havr

bton {lur to ronc fectsr otbcr thßtï 6åp}tr dlefltXmoy. In

our studlf.r¡ o¡r ;falltrg illrrsteil, oondlftl.onr of ort¡¡'øt

itsflotruey çrrt Brodluccû ln oattlol bot no af,dnr of, ¿tnxl'¡
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16rö notedt¡ ehcap diilr bowoverr dleveLop ataxfa rnrdlcr

the;a oçndlltXon¡. Ân et*xla f,a ptga asgootatail rlth 1oç

ltvæ ooppËr leval; ça¡ notrdt ln üfalltag dlloerl*
ârüaü¡ Ìnrt thlr ;ae not stuôtsdt (Papcr 3¡ 8r Þa$o 1âl tc6

eloo l{oüavnn, Ranby anll Î¡unwagt 196e} . [orler graa!.ng

on the ensootto ¡neturea of, 61ngln¡ Wrå.¡ sbolcil ¡ptho-

lsglo*l ohaagca¡ but ao ataxia. Ks alrYorrs l¿atotrã h¿vr

beøa proituoerl rürurtnentall¡ tn cEppen-daflotent rats¡

Btgl or üogr.

It hns bcen notet by varLørra rsrkerE that tba

aeverlty of the rÇrvout lsatan¡ üocs qot so6n to ba

rolatell to thc oopper ¡tetr¡¡ of tho üra or lanb a¡ Juilgstt

by lLvcr ooBper lcvsk.
Íhla conslurf.ou la straugthane{l by our o;a

rulnrbltahril obacrr&tlour ln th* nfnXllng ül,rosgotr tr6ßËr

î,ço orof ç016 ¡{rn fqr 1} ssntht ôä rrvrroly tcff.e!"cat

¡naturel at .Iln{long¡ l.A. täay lrsre th¡a a¡rtail sßd rsrt
oontinucô on th¡ ramc lnatnrce dturlng lltlÊtnâaÊJr. Both gevÊ

blrth to apparently nora*X. lruÞl; bnrt sftor sbant slr
;rchrrnlldl at¿xta rôð nüttt tn the lmbr. flr coppcr

coatçnt of tba livtra of tbc lanÞr çer fsunû to bc ã p.p.n.

(try sÊtt¡r) åü{lr of thc }Xtorr of thc stçtl 3 an{l â p.g'ü.

At OfJûßf¡r nbarc ntsxlc ços üu6h üöro aeuter l!,vtr ooplsr

lcvtla of Laab¡ ïtrü 2.5 - I p.p.ü.r äüdl of qçcr 3 - 15

prpräo
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A porutblc rrplanatlon of thr rboçc faotl ray

bc forurdt ln thc ob¡rryatlona of tlllr rail wtltlur (19681.

fbcm çorhæ¡ fomil thåt tbr lnoldlmor of rraybeoh 1¡¡

lmþt coutdl bc oo'rrrl¡tell rlth the oo¡l¡w oonttnt sf thr
brnl,n¡ but not of thr 11v*. A lorcl of 3 peþcn Cu on

ilry braln ttr¡ur rrrurl to bc thr crtrt!,ml kvrl bcloç

çhtçh tbr etexle soulil oooülr Tlnfortru¡trltr no ùralar

frsa atrxlo rhæg çir¡r erurt¡'rrt lu ou¡r' lnvrrtlgtl,otl. Xt

ts lntercottng to notc thåt S.1!. Wrnr (lg4!r upuÞltrhct
û*ta) annlyact brr.l¡a froa roqs aontrly dlsfl,sient coçr 1n

thc rfalltrg dllatr¡ri &rrlrrr thrsr soattln¡t brt;tcn 3 aull

t t prBilr Cu (oü try lrttæ) ,

lbc çorl of Xlllr enit wlllleu¡ ilsr¡ epra up r
lqFc rrtloaal ap¡roaob to thc oonaeotlou bctrccu aterlr
en{l aoplrar dlcflolancy. On the othtr h¡aôr tärll, ffnûl.a6r

ompl,lortc thc plotun bcoeu¡c tt ttür neocrery to

¡nrtuletc thr cxl.rt¡ncr of ffrrc ohmlqrl. fnotor la
rrraybaolrr ¡nrtnror¡ rhloh oÐuiÊ¡ r Dr¡ftrmtl*l' trplrtton
of brafa toppËr ¡¡ôsrrt?lt *t om¡¡mû ç1tb tho¡r tn tht
llvor. îo erglala rrilrltr quotc,il cbovc ft aurt ¡hc
bc a¡crncd thst thk f*otor ( or r clnilarly aotlng factor)

lr pncscnt to rorË crtmrt tn ¡nsturea onurtng snrootlc

rtlxla rt 0l¡tfnr but onlf to s vsrt slltlrt rrtl¡t ln
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thom *t üt¡ilotrSr 1[he vert¡blo ooctrrrtnqo of rtreh a

feqtor al.abt alsa erplatn rrh,y etrxfr h¡e bçoa rtpsrtrd Lä

cnttlr ln Het ãcal*ad¡ but not la rmt¡rrr åurt&ll*r
tæftlottmð rrportt ên et*uXttr to lroätp¡

rtrrt.a rx¡ücr orpctrÍJütntal Eo¡üitlcaü Ç111 prÐbably bl
r¡solrrrl lu thr ll,Tþt of Hlll: rna! rll,l!,tntt lorh¡ þut

unfortunsttly brnln osppttr iletrrnlactt*ac üo aot gÍtlËtr

to h¿tc btrn asils b¡r tbc rçrb6t Eoncarm{' fr¡r äcalanil

rorhcm t*aon 19F?*S8)ç ltiotorl¡n;orh¡m (lnon 1961-S?)r

eilt Sutlrr *rd Ësrlüt (1961) hnvc fslloil to prodlnoe *tå.rl¡

1n le,ltr by {lcpl¡tlng soPgçr fitlttrtt of tbc åütü ;tth
lol¡rbðcatn endt rrrl¡h*t*. 0a tbr othæ ban{l¡ illtll ant frl}
(fgt0) trvc ¡roihæcil Et¡tl¡ la tsnbr by tbf.r tcohat ur. In

a prtvntr üümlffifoatlca ffifåIr (1963) hrr pol.atlll or¡t that

thc gr¡m r¡rrdl tn blr rx¡nrlnantr ûtt bave ö0ür Pccultar*

lty rlth rcrpoot to copper nrt*þollær ef çbfoh thc¡ rûrrc

uçt atarc nhcn thr orprnl¡nentr t|rü cnæl.iå tlrtr l*nbr

bora ts rmr gr¿sfurß th!-r hæbagt s¡rr alluttally no¡a*I

*at ¡hor ncmel. Ifvcr andt br*f¡t orld¿sç aotlvltlrrr bÌ'tt

11v* üoFtnr lavçlt (nean 1â p.p.t) *rc uush løæ than

üûË1û þr orrypstait f,ron tbr oo¡rp¡r ooatæt of tha horbsr
(*.8 * 3.Í p.p.x.). trt oouldt r*otly Þr thgt thc hfpthct-
trgal f,;ctor ln hortnÊp aar¡rl,nt trploilen of, braln goIr¡mr

lwrlr nat lr-mont ln uoâtratr saowtc ltæt lnrufflolont No
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oeutc ataxia. fbe grncrÊ! Boppar-ilopLetlng afftEt of thr

nolyb{lenun anû aul¡¡hatc wou}it thea oåulö brsla ooBptr

tovai¡ to fatl bclqr tho Erltloal leYol.

(c) goeE[ {il¡l f,4þf,qsts- pf, thq ,È.frtlnq pçopqfûTn (Paporr

3¡g end 311û).- Ar la cu¡ootl.e aterle, thore ls the

pocrlbtllty that tht oardllao lcrlon ln nfall1ng elL¡aasc'

nay be {lrro to Eo¡¡o othcr feotor çhfEb lc ilctoxleataû by tho

cntnEl ln tha proscilcc of a{lequoto oopBer. tha canilldlatr

concl,tsra thet tha cvf.donoc for puoh a toxls faotor 1ç lesa

atrong than tn the ûa.to of cnsootlo ete¡le.

rhc llaltedl dllrtrlbutlou of tfalltng llL;eassn

oannot of ltrelf, Þr tnkon io lndti.Oatt a soooadl factor. fhe

lntcnal.ttr of tha eoppcr itcftolcnoy ln thr tfolllng df¡eeçrr

areâr l¡ proþably Sfoatcr thaa ln a¿y othor prt of the

rorlCll at least çhon Juûged! by Ltvcr ant blosdl oopptr

levç}e. ñr¡rthatnofgl lt çoulct åpBtÉr tbat tilcntloel

htrtologlcel nndl ollntoal atSRE htvn boen ebgorvodt ln

oettle on Ktng lrlant¡ aartcm Àurtratla (trmnrelq 191?)r

anit fa fr[orlile (fieal eadl thnenn I9]?].
Ilnitcr ooudltloar eoourrlag ln thc ilfalllng

dllteccçn all6at¡ grontly üocrsased! cytoohroua orLilasr

laytl¡ nlght bavc baclr expeotadl ln thc ht*rt nusclec of

*ffeotcdl ooçt (f,øtarg¡ fltrtoa andl Clerko t96ål xllLl¡
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rTlll1ear and Poslt 1963). fu, thtr üaå rrrÞorl¡apolcd th¡
¡r?êrt sessonel anaen!¡ aail tt f'e BrotaÞlt thtt tho

rconlting *noxla çat reepouclbla for tbo he¡rt lcllsn.

(f) '- In rDltc of, lntrnalto

lnvcotlüntlon, thc rols af eo¡lpor ln GnE!¡üi eyrtcue lr
rtttl relatlvcly oü¡oure andt only thrco ¡n¡oh ayctcnr çtlL
br illeausreü herç.

C¿en¡loplemtn haa bcea dlt¡Eursot ,å $cotlon 3

of thts Revlcr. It hes bceir potntcdl out th*t thlc oongog¡ü

hss oxlüaec activfty end that oonseatr*tlsns ln thç bl,ooil

fnorease ln lnfaotloÍt ln vsrtorrl epoolrl¡ an{l ln ¡trÇû*

üaasy f.n hrunnr. It nlgþt be axpcoteü that thr ûraatt"on sf
os.err¡"1olürmi.n la to oatelyee the ori'dlatl'on sf torrlg

netaüoLltoe¡ but thart trs no evldlcnoo to tupporü sutb I
conceBt. In coppu¡-dlofl,slont uborp aadl oóTt¡ oetrr¡lolùap

nln nunt fa1l to çxcoc{llngly lor lcvt}l¡ btlt ollntcs,L

ob¡ervnt!.ons ln 'ffestarn åuatralla dø not sryßest that cush

¿nln¿h af,a ûOro ¡xrouß to tþ¡ sf,feetg of lnfaotf.on than src

6ol'X'ürr-ðUfftOlOnt anl¡alE.

It har boca ehorn by Oe}laghcrr ¡tuilab aadl Rctl
' ( î956) that phosphollptd ¡yathrsta la LaBetroll tu the

aopp¡r-ilefialcnt r,str but the exsot polnt at çhloh thg

oopÞer estr ç¿e not escert*lnü{l. Leuborg¡ fisçtsa a¡¡dl
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tlarkr (tgeg] oe¡¡l.ilcr thst tho affset ts oeoondary to loas

of oytoohroüûs oxf{lase. ft 1r llkcly that thla finålng w111

be lnportant ln tbr undlsrstsnûlng of snrootle at¿xle ln
rheaB (saotlon 5¡(v)) tut, ar hes bran potntodt out b¡

vnrloue çorksr¡r ileuyellutnatlon of the C.!f.8. ûoos nst

o6sur Ln the rat unåer aonditlêns of ooppar dlaflci.cno¡r.

lw oytoohrono orltleee aattvtty hs,a blca å¡murlr

stratscl ln tls¡uel of no¡t rpaeler undler ooadlltlEaq of
eoppèr tlsflolenoy and thls oüüyee rystem l.e tho only o't¡o ltr
rhfoh coI,IBr l,t charly fc¡¡llaatcdl. Âftcr ytam of
eontrovsrsy t t ceÉ.üo oart¡tn tbat ogppsr f.s aa fntagr.eil Bart

çf tha sytocbrono oxldlere aokor¡lc (forrtron¡ Honle anll

fiasou 19631¡ but li çouI{t *1ro åppËer th*t the {toptstlon sf
the êng¡rao unürr condlltf.onr of, Eoplnr ilcflatonoy 1r prtnnn-

lIy üua te a lhfaot t¡r the ayuthoalr of thr heu c oon¡roacnt

of ths neleouh (Ltu¡brr$¡ l{mton anll 0lErks 196e}. tthcr
hErns ¡rotolnn sontalaing a ittffsrcat haæ (e.S. nyogloÞtn¡

oytocbroüç o eqdl cst*lrlr) ilo not sfpcar to br rrdr¡seit ln
nodlerato copfcr ilcflqLeaot anrl !.t Ëc6nr tbat tha prtnar¡

def,rot ls ln the eynthsrh of hstn *.

w ßx0nß8l0r

Ilnt¡r ¡[yrlologlcal oon{tl,tloar, thr crørclion sf
co¡rlnre t?rrougb thc urinc lr artrcractry arlall 1r nan, thc
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sheçP andt thc rabblt' In Fepcr 4lt¡[ the ôall,y exorctLoa

for tto hcnlthy ËtÃ rat rcpnrtedl to Þi 1¡[ andl ?? u8 eu'

In Paper 11 3 tbc roeil tt*tly nrlnal7 cxor¡tlon for ¡EbÞtll

f.n notsboltsn oagct çat ?'¡i u8 Cu' thts flgure lr
r¡ntouÞtaûly ln e¡rGGtE of ths truc valuc; Êt aous dlegrtr

of faceal ssit ûl¡tery oontanln¿tlsu osourred ln thcl¡

iãüDltcr ?ha soniililata hal obtal,neü oopp€r soneentratlonl

of l,ssc tban 10 W 0u pæ lttrc f?on * an¡nbor af ahcrp

urfiro emples osllcot¡ll dli.raotly frsn the vul.va to avoldl

osntaaLuetlon. Êof,cronor ha,s nlronily been na{le ln Seetlon ã

of thf.s Rovl,eç to tbs ¡mbll,rhçdt dletn çhf.ch rt¡ggtst thÊrt i
ret er€rstca e,n approslnblo poportlon of i,tr {tt'ttary

ooÞB€r l.n tbe r¡rtnçr fhfe fnot any ba llnkodt ln rma r4y

rlth the fact thst rat nllB tr htghry Ln oop!úr thsa thtt
of, rost epcolar. It thsutdt be polatrû out thåt thc tat¡
cho,rlrç hXgh urlnarT ooppcr tra the ret rcrs obtalnelt tn

19â9 aað 193f btfora noüeru nnnþtleel ncthodle ;ers

avaLlabls, fharc f16nrrur ito not tloú to ba,ve bcan rrlnattû
by rocent lavestlgatort.

Bcs*ure of tht ?üry I"m ooaomtratlur of ooppæ

!"n ur!,ncr tùr forn of thr urlnary oþP¡¡êr ilosl not eBpoar to

hevc bron ¡tudllot.

In brnane ¡at l¡ rhcapr 11 but r!,gnlff'crnt

rasrmtr of oolrpcr tr* tstt l.n the lllh (3e$¡m â¡4r 8t1).
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Coppcr dlcflofunoy anecnl¿ Ln shsep a5¡ð cows ls alnort

alra¡t rrttüçlrtell rlth lrotstton tardlcr flolt oonilltlou¡

ãoccrorr the lo¡c of osp?cr throucb tho at'lr nurt b¡

rxtrenfly na1l¡ ss tht oançætmtloa of so¡¡$or lu thr rtlh
of such *nlusls lE oxo;cdtiaglY l.æ.

In T9ST .Iuitt anit Ðry lwßrstadl tbat tbo naln

sherulcl sf cxcrctlon of ooppr wañ tbrorrgb the þLle, llrl¡
h*a baca oonflrnrit by üå¡tY lnvtltl6*torr¡ a,radt yet vtrtutþ
no çork h¡rs bten ûçac to rtudy tbo {lat¡|!; of bll,a

cxsretlon. 'lfhfs alpoot ;¿c the nart to bs ntndlledl rhru [t
beoa,ua.nooctsery tü te¡nlnatc these ntudlleg 1n 1961. tro

üalor qpcrtå.ouo arl uü'aÞtÇorttt-

(e) Å shsraoterlrtlo of b{lt soÞPrr ooasçntratf"o¡ f6r

aä¡r enr Eltülsl l'ü itr c¡tr¿ot.,illnary v*r!'gb111ttl

thlr 1l tnrs for ua¡r (Sectlou â of thtu ncrlsllr
for thc rhespr gtg an{t thc sor (Fe¡¡ar 1l})r ær{l to

a 1csssr ortrnt for the Ctnsk andl fanl {Snprr lrâ}.
fhe rcaron for thlg cot¡l{l tlthar be ln a v*rlatlsa

1n the aaoutr sf eo¡¡¡nr rrorrteü by tho bll¡f
nltrrnnt!.vclfr lt oouli! bl ður to rari.etfona of

bl1o volr,¡ntr ll.tb ¿ rolntlv¡ly oon¡tnat sûp¡rur

o:rofËtl.slrr
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(b) tc rtntlm ;rt lo hrrr bru t*¡lr to ürtrlnl¡lr

thr thrlüû fo¡n tü ttrtth tûn3rr ûûsrrl l,a bÍhr
It rcuf,ll trrr lihrlf lhåt ml*ttrrl' ll,rÞlr

Drosrdlumr mû m übffirto¡rnp[¡¡ rlrctr*Ë0r*
¡rlr rd rolnnt rrl¡tcitrffi; Ëût 6ivr trrflrp
:atlot o'r¡ tÈlr rrlnetr

t nubrr of lnrrlt!.8*tor¡r hrlr oùt;[n*il rrmùlr
drtob rwffmt thet ;ilt mnptr lr mcr*trt ttürttlt l¡Ñt
thr tatcrttnrry ht thlr nomt ef eliyrn rurl Þr

pl¡tlvrt¡ nût. lltrm 1r rrttmr tbrt mtl bul rl¡El,?*

lsett mørutt Cf, oeg¡nr ülrl rrontrü lato th¡ otrce uf lhr
tm¡rll¡ fcll (Itfæ trã).

asms!*sBfl

ta¡a (ISIT*98).* tütrrl fiuta;*h Þtvlrlon¡ !.&r $r}f .

ef, ,i6¡qlcr rrlllaÍton, fr ttt r:lm lþlû.
t9äHSr gr l!'

åasu (l$tl.6l).- fËf¡rt Hllr*roh tr*brr¡ ürSrIrâ.0.1

lunu¡l BrpÍt¡ p* 0Í'

lmnr¡ Å16rr ent f,ürt ¡ Srtr (f 9!l) r- J¡ t¡b' tLlrrr lrür

ll[r ß*t.
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lrlg0&,LAil3ûts PUgLICÅlI0ng

fhc prfm dlrrll,ng rlth mÞtrrreûtrr olovlr hrvt

bmn 8rouprrl togrtÞær othenlm thr Ïtprrt çr nnragr{l
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THE OESTROGEN]C ISOFLAVONES OF SUBTERRANEAN CLOVER

By A. B. Bscr*

lManuscript received September 11, 19631

Summary

A number of strains of subterranean clover has been examined for isoflavone
content in an attempt to explain the differences of oestrogenic potency in sheep and
cattle under field conditions.

A method of thin-layer chromatography has been developed which allows a rapid
semiquantitative estimation of the main isoflavones present in this species.

The isoflavones are present in a combined form, probably as glycosides, and the
free isoflavones are rapidly released after crushing the leaf.

The percentages of formononetin, genistein, and biochanin A in the leaves are
very much higher than reported by earlier workers and vary widely between strains.
Moreover, the ratios of the isoffavones differ greatly among strains. The relevance of
these plant data to the oestrogenic potency in the animal is discussed.

I. lNrnooucrroN

In recent years there has been a resurgence in Western Australia of the
reproductive abnormalities of sheep associated with the ingestion of subterranean
clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) (Bennetts 1946, 1947; Bennetts, Underwood, and
Shier 1946). Field evidence obtained in this State with sheep and cattle has suggested
that certain strains of the clover' (e.g. Dwalganup and Yarloop) have a considerable
oestrogenic potency, while others (e.g. Mount Barker) have little or none. Earlier
studie-s on strains of clover by guinea-pig bioassay (Alexander and Watson l95l), or
by chromatographic estimation of genistein (Curnow and Rossiter 1955), had not
given results which would explain the observed field differences.

As a result ofthese facts, the problem ofstrain differences is being re-investigated.
Preliminary observations with wethers as test animals (McKeown 1962) and with
ovariectomized ewes (Davies and Bennett 1962) have already been published.
Interpretation of these results was not possible because of lack of knowledge of the
concentrations in the clovers of the isoflavones presumed to be responsible for the
oestrogenic stimulation.

The present paper presents the results of a preliminary investigation made to
ascertain the levels of formononetin (7-hydroxy-4'-methoxyisoflavone), genistein
(5,7,4'-trihydroxyisoflavone), and biochanin A (5;7-dihydroxy-4'-methoxyisoflavone)
in commercial strains of subterranean clover.

. * Division of Plant Industry, CSIRO, c/- Western Australian Department of Agriculture,
South Perth.

Au$. f. Agric. Res,, 1964,15, 223-30
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II. ExpsnlIvrENrA,L

(a) Extraction of Isoflavones from Plqnt Materiql

Up to the end of 1962, extracts were prepared by placing combined leaf and

petiole in cold ethanol. Some discordant results led to a re-examination of the

method and it was found that the isoflavones of the clover were present in a combined

form. Only a partial hydrolysis of the combined form occurred after immersion in
ethanol. The extraction technique was modified (see below) to allow for complete

hydrolysis. The subsequent purification procedure is similar to that used by
Wong (1962).

A sample of 3 g green leaf or 5 g green leaf and petiole was crushed with about

l0 g acid-washed sand and a little water. The resulting sludge was allowed to stand

30 min at 37"C; 150 ml ethanol was then added and the mixture was heated nearly

to boiling. After standing overnight the solution was filtered and the residue was

re-extracted similarly with a further 150 ml ethanol. The combined filtrates were

concentrated under vacuum to about 100 ml, and water added to make the solution
approximately 70% (v/v) ethanol. Allowance was made for the water in the original

sample and for that added during crushing. Lipids were then extracted with two
portions of 70 ml petroleum ether (b.p. 50-70'C).

Difficulty was initially experienced in some samples in the final extraction of the

isoflavones with ether (compare Wong 1962), but the following procedure gave

satisfactory results. The 7\o/o ethanol solution was evaporated under vacuum to
about l0 ml to remove all ethanol, and a further l0 ml water was added. About 70 ml
of peroxide-free ether was added and the mixture transferred to a separating funnel.

Usually only a small amount of pigment passed into the ether phase at this stage,

and sodium chloride was added in small amounts with shaking until a marked transfer

of colour io the ether phase occurred. Excess sodium chloride was undesirable.

The satisfactory extraction of formononetin into the ether phase appeared to be

dependent on the time of contact as much as on the amount of shaking, and a

minimum of 2 hr was allowed. A total of four portions of 70 ml ether was used; each

portion was allowed to stand in contact with the aqueous phase for at least 30 min,

and the funnel was shaken intermittently. A small amount of brownish sludge

usually remained, but this contained no isoflavones. The ether extracts were combined,

care being taken to avoid any contamination with the aqueous phase, and were

evaporated to dryness. Last traces of solvent were removed by heating under vacuum

on a water-bath, and the dried extract was weighed. The dried extract was dissolved

in benzene-ethanol (50o/" v/v) to give a convenient concentration, usually 7-15 mglml.
It was necessary to use sufficient solvent to dissolve completely all formononetin, and

to warm solutions which had been stored at low temperatures before use.

(b) Chromatographic M ethods

Wong (1962) has recently published a method for the separation of isoflavones

in red clover by paper chromatography, but it appeared that thin-layer chromato-
graphy would be more rapid and would give better separation of components (see

reviews by Wollish, Schmall, and Hawrylshyn 196l; Russel 1963). Silica gel
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(Kieselgel G--Merck) plates were used and some 60 solvents and solvent mixtures
were tested. The methanol-chloroform system adopted was the only one to give
satisfactory results.

After the present method was developed it was noted that Grisebach 
.and

Brandner (1961) had separated formononetin and biochanin A by thinJayer
chromatography, using 8% (vlv) ethanol in benzene. The methanol-chloroform
system gives a better spread of the isoflavones, and allows for easier observation on
other unidentified compounds with similar l?" values.

Standard silica gel plates (20 by 20 cm) were used with an adsorbent thickness
of 0'25 mm. Before use, the plates had to be activated by heating to 100'for I hr,
or to 120" for 30 min. For comparison with the clover solutions, reference spots of
1,2, and 3 ¡,cg formononetin, and 3, 6, and 9 ¡rg genistein and biochanin A, were used.
The chromatograms were developed in llo/o (v/v) methanol in chloroform.

A tank with a saturated atmosphere (Russel 1963) was adopted for genistein
estimations, but an incompletely saturated atmosphere was prefeired for biochanin A
and formononetin, as this gaye a greater separation of the spots. The solvent was
allowed to go the full distance on the plate (c. 16 cm).

Subsequent investigations have shown that for most samples it is preferable to
use a shorter solvent run (10-12 cm) in an incompletely saturated tank.

The plate was allowed to dry in a stream of air for a short time and the intensity
of formononetin spots compared with the standards under u.v. light Q57 mp). The
genistein and biochanin A spots were made visible by spraying with diazotized
sulphanilic acid (Bray and Thorpe 1954) and exposing to ammonia fumes. The R"
values for biochanin A, formononetin, and genistein were approximately 0.85,0.75,
and 0'55 respectively in an incompletely saturated tank, and approximately 0'65,
0.60, and 0.50 in a saturated tank.

The estimation of each isoflavone \ilas repeated six times. Individual deter-
minations were usually well within +20% of the mean. Results were calculated on
the dry weight of the leaf.

All solvents were distilled before use. The chloroform used was virtually free
from ethanol; if ordinary chloroform is used the percentage of methanol in the
developing mixture should be reduced. It is essential that the chloroform be free from
oxidizing material. The oxidation of diphenylthiocarbazone (dithizone) is a con-
venient and sensitive test for such impurities.

(c) Compounds Present in Clover Extracts

The greater part of the extracts consists ofunknown compounds oflow R, values.
Genistein and formononetin were first shown to be present in clover extracts by
Bradbury and White (1951). Although biochanin A had previously been found in
subterranean clover (Beck, Kowala, and White .1956; Guggolz, Livingston, and
Bickoff 1961) it was not anticipated that it would be the predominant isoflavone in
some strains. It was accordingly considered desirable to verify the identity of the
chromatographic spot considered to be biochanin A. An extract was prepared, by
the methods described above, of a large sample of a Mount Barker strain showing a
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strong biochanin A spot. Biochanin A was separated by column chromatography
and was then recrystallized from aqueous ethanol to constant melting point. The
properties of the isolated biochanin A were generally identical with those of the
synthetic product: m.p. 215'(corr.), not depressed by admixture with the synthetic
compound; l-"*. in ethanolic solution 262'5 mp., and in 0'01N ethanolic sodium
hydroxide 27 6 my- The value of El"/¿^ at 262' 5 mp¿ was 1230, identical with the value
reported by V/ong (1962). This value was slightly lower than that obtained with
our synthetic compound (1260), a discrepancy probably related to the fact that the
synthetic material had a very pale buff tint not removed by chromatography and
recrystallization.

Traces of daidzein (7,4'-dihydroxyisoflavone) have been found in subterranean
clover by Guggolz, Livingston, and Bickoff (1961), and by Wong (1963). This com-
pound has a slightly lower J?. value than genistein and is easily recognized by a

strong fluorescence under u.v. light. Traces offluorescence were noted in the daidzein
position in some of the samples, but the amounts present were too small to be measured
accurately by the method used.

Some strains, particularly Mount Barker, showed a strong spot with an .Rt

value between genistein and formononetin. This compound has not yet been

identified, but it is probably the isoflavone pratensein (V/ong 1963).

Guggolz, Livingston, and Bickoff (1961) have reported small amounts of
coumestrol in subterranean clover. This compound is about 30 times as active in
mice as is genistein and could contribute significantþ to the total oestrogenic potency
of the clover. Coumestrol has the same -iR, value as genistein in the methanol-
chloroform system used, but a good separation from the four isoflavones may be
achieved by the use of the following solvent system: 18 vols. methanol, made to
1.0N with ammonia gas, plus 82 vols. chloroform. The intensity of the coumestrol
spot is greatest if the plate is viewed under u.v. light before drying, and 0'05 ¡rg
coumestrol, or less, is visible under such conditions. The solvent system used for
coumestrol does not give complete separations of biochanin A from formononetin,
or of daidzein from genistein.

Most extracts contained a small amount of yellow pigment with the same
rR" value as biochanin A in the solvent system used. The pigment is readily separated
from biochanin A with other solvent systems, and tests have shown that it leaves
virtually no colour after treatment with diazotized sulphanilic acid and ammonia.

ilI. Rssur,rs ¡.¡¡o DrscussroN

During investigations concerning the nature of the combined isoflavone, the
following points were established :

. (1) In all the strains of subterranean clover which were tested (and also in one
sample of red clover) extremely low levels of isoflavones were found if intact green

leaves were dropped into boiling ethanol. If, however, the green leaves were first
crushed and then placed in either cold or boiling ethanol, high levels of isoflavones
were found. These facts indicate that the isoflavones of all strains were in a combined
form and that the strains examined contained a hydrolytic enzyme.
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Isoflavones usually occur in plants as glycosides; and as the combined forms in
steam-inactivated clover leaves were partly hydrolysed by acid and p-glucosidase,
it is considered that they are glycosides.

(2) The rate of hydrolysis of the combined forms after crushing was extremely
rapid. Maximum yields of genistein were obtained in the time necessary to crush
leaves and to transfer to alcohol (<1 min); aboul 70o/o yields were obtained with
formononetin and biochanin A under these conditions. All samples from lilest
River were incubated for both 15 and 60 min, but no significant differences in the
isoflavone levels were noted.

(3) Little or no loss of isoflavones occurred when green clover was stored in
polyethylene bags for 2 weeks at 4"C fCarnamah, Clare, and Yarloop), or for 24 to
48 hr at 22" (Dwalganup, Mount Barker, and Yarloop). No significant hydrolysis of
the combined forms occurred in intact leaves stored for 24 hr at 22" (Dwalganup).

(a) The enzyme of green clover leaves was inactivated by dropping the leaves
into boiling water. Such leaves contained no free isoflavones. They were then
crushed with fresh green leaves and the mixture incubated for 30 min at 37oC. These
experiments were carried out with Dwalganup and with Carnamah leaves. Cross-
hydrolysis was also done on boiled Yarloop leaves (high formononetin) with intact
Bacchus Marsh leaves (low formononetin). Recoveries of 70-100o/o of the isoflavones
in the boiled leaves were obtained.

By contrast, if boiled Dwalganup or Carnamah leaves were crushed with the
corresponding green petioles, virtually no hydrolysis occurred. It is concluded that the
petioles contain little or no hydrolytic enzyme, and that analyses of petiqles alone
will give no indication of the true isoflavone content.

Table I gives the percentage of isoflavones in the leaf fraction of nine strains
of subterranean clover. Most of these strains have been described by Quinlivan
(1962) and are used commercially; the very early-flowering strain, Carnamah, has
been described by Rossiter and Millington (1961). The samples were collected from
experimental plots at two widely separated localities-.West River (25 miles south-
west of Ravensthorpe) and Bakers Hill (45 miles east of Perth). At West River, the
plants germinated after early rains in February and were collected in mid May;
at Bakers Hill, the plants germinated after normal rains in May and were collected
early in July. All strains were still in the vegetative growth stage, and were at
approximately the same level of production.

One of the most important findings in the present investigation is that very
high levels of isoflavones occur in subterranean clover. The strains tested showed
total contents of the three isoflavones varying from2'5 to 5-60/o in the dry matter
of the leaf. The very much lower values reported by earlier workers (Curnow 1954;
Guggolz, Livingston, and Bickoff 1961) seem due, at least in part, to the failure to
allow complete hydrolysis of combined isoflavones. A recent paper (Wong 1963)
gives isoflavone levels in the Mount Barker strain similar to those in Table l, even
though full hydrolysis of the combined forms might not be expected with the extraction
technique used.
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Another important finding is that the ratios of the different isoflavones vary
widely between different strains (see Table 2). The widely different environments at
West River and Bakers Hill had little effect on these ratios. During 1961 and 1962 a

large number of samples from different localities in the agricultural areas of Western
Australia were extracted by the earlier method (see Section II), which did not allow
of complete hydrolysis of the combined isoflavones. The levels bbtained were between

one-quarter and one-half of those reported in Table 1, but the ratios of the isoflavones
in corresponding strains were similar. The results suggest that, within the Western
Australian environment, each strain contains a characteristic ratio of the three
isoflavones.

T¡¡rs I
ISOFLAVONE CONTENT IN LEAVES OF STR-AINS OF SUBTERRIA'NEAN CLOVER

Isoflavone (%) on Dry Matter

Strain

Biochanin A

Yarloop

Dwalganup

Ger¿ldton

Bacchus Marsh

Woogenellup

Clate

Dinninup

0.93
0.48
0.93
0.88
0.82
l'3
2'7
3.6
0'69
1.0

<0.1
0.26
t'4
2.0
2.r
0.74

Mount Barker
Carnamah

* WR, West River, collected 19.v.63. BH, Bakers Hill, collected
2.vä.61.

The relatively uniform "genistein" levels found in different strains by Curnow
and Rossiter (1955) were apparently due to the fact that the method used (Curnow
1954) did not differentiate between genistein and biochanin A.

The estimation of isoflavones in petioles will not be possible until satisfactory
enzyme preparations are available. Calculation of the percentage amounts by
difference between leaf and leaf plus petiole has been made for the strains grown at
Bakers Hill, but the results are not very reliable owing to the relatively high errors
of estimation. The petioles of some strains appear to contain a significant concen-
tration of isoflavones.

All samples in Table I were examined for coumestrol content, but the amounts
present lvere too small to be measured with any accuracy. The maximum amount

Locality*

WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH
WR
BH

Formononetin Genistein

l'7
1.6
1.6
1.6
1'0
1.5
0.29
o'20
0.36
0'20
0-22
0.29
2'l
1.6

<0.10
1.1-

2.4
3.5
2.1
2.1
0.65
0'61
0'86
1.2
3.1
3'3
3.5
4.3
1.5
l'7
0.96
2.2
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noted was of the order of 15 p.p.m. (dry matter basis) and many samples showed
no signs of coumestrol.

The correlation of isoflavone levels with biological activity in sheep has not
been possible, as earlier determinations were done on partially hydrolysed
samples. Davies and Bennett (1962) published data on the estimation of oestrogenic
potency of Dwalganup, Yarloop, and Mount Barker strains with ovariectomized
ewes as test animals. These observations were extended in the 1962 season to include
Clare, Dinninup, Geraldton, Gingin, Bacchus Marsh, and Woogenellup strains
(Davies, Boundy, and Beck, unpublished data). The Mount Barker strain (biochanin A
>I.2%) and Clare (genistein>1.8o/o) caused little, if any, increase in uterine weights.
All samples showing strong oestrogenic potency contained high levels óf both for-
mononetin and genistein. At the same time Millington, Francis, and McKeown
(unpublished data) studied some of the same strains using the increase of teat length

TAsre 2

RATIOS OF ISOFLAVONES IN STRAINS OF SUBTERRANEAN CI.OVER

Means of values from samples from West River and Bakers Hill

Ratios

Strain

Formononetin Genistein Biochanin A

Geraldton
Dinninup
Dwalganup
Yarloop
Carnamah
Bacchus Marsh
Mount Barker
Woogenellup
Clare

1.7
1.0
0.4
0.3
0.3
3.1
2.2
0'3

<0.1

of wethers as a measure of oestrogenic potency. They found that both Clare and
Mount Barker had some degree of activity, and that overall activity was correlated
with formononetin content. While it seems clear that high oestrogenic activity is
always associated with high formononetin content, the reverse may not always
apply. In the unpublished experiments of Davies, Boundy, and Beck, the Geraldton
strain caused very little increase in uterine weight and yet this strain is moderately
high in formononetin. In certain areas of Victoria, the clover disease has not been

observed in sheep grazing for a number of years on Yarloop-dominant pastures.
Partly hydrolysed samples from three such pastures showed formononetin levels
similar to Vy'estern Australian samples extracted in the same manner. It would
seem desirable at this stage not to exclude the possibility that the clover disease in
sheep is due, in part, to factors other than formononetin.

In assessing field reports of sheep infertility on different strains of subterranean
clover, it is essential to have accurate botanical identification. "Certified seed'? may
contain up to 5o/o of other varieties, and if the environment is unfavourable for the

2.0
1.2
0.8
0.6
0.5
0.3

<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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main strain, this may be rapidly replaced by other strains which were originally present

only as contaminants (Quinlivan and Rossiter, personal communications). Further-
more, in Vy'estern Australia an appreciable area has been sown with uncertified
"Mount Barker" seed which was, in fact, the Dinninup strain; these two strains are

entirely different in oestrogenic potency (Davies, Boundy, and Beck, unpublished
data).
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ulllaa 6el oohnar lt naa pssslÞlc to lcol¿te ln alnsrt

Xn¡rü fo¡u a. coturor¡ndl çhtoh or1¡atallircs ln Þrlght yrllm
or1¡otalt. $hLe oon¡lorrnil bss not yei boen tdoatlfledl ad

showa no oertrogsnlo eotlvlty. lht romainlng Dhçnole ar¡

olly urd ehm a htgh ltegrrec af oçstrogorrlo eottvity at dls¡cs

of 40 ug þer ilortcr åttmptr et purtftoatlon by poper

uhrosatog3aphy prodlrrsat st¡to aotlîà fraotlonr¡ but uo PtËi
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The Composition of the Dwalganup Strain
of Subterranean Clover

By A. B. BECKI
(From Animal Healüh and Nutrition Laboratory, Department'of Agriculture and the Govern-

ment Chemical Laboratories, Wesüern Ausfralia)

qUBTERRANEAN clover is now the major pasture species in Western Australia
x) and according to Elliott (1948) nearly 90 per cent. of the sown pastures of this
State have a subterranean-clover base or were originally sown with this species.
In spite of its great economic importance, no data have been published showing
the chemical composition of the clover growing in this State. In order to fill this
gap in our knowledge, series of samples of the Dwalganup strain were collected from
three localities. These have been analysetl by the Government Chemical Labora-
tories and the results are presenterl in this paper.

The samples collected were of leaf
and petiole only and the analyses have
been done by standard methods. The
results are presented in Table 1. The
flgures for "crude protein" are calcu-
lated on the basis of 6.25 times the nitro-
gen content and the "crude fat" is a
petroleum ether extract.

DISCUSSION
The results set out in Table 1 show

trends similar to those found in all
pasture species. The percentage pro-
tein content which is high in the young
plants, falls slowly until the beginniing
of seeding when the level drops rapidly.
Part of this apparent loss of protein
is due to dilution by carbohydrate
material synthesised by the plant but
probably the major loss is due to a
transfer of protein to the seeds which
are not included in the samples
analysêd. No samples of seed wére col-
lected from the experimental areas, but
a sample of cleaned commercial "Dv¡al-
ganup" seed has been analysed. The
results, together with some flgures re-
corded by Shapter (1935) and Franklin
and Powning (1942) are given in Table
2.

The crude flbre changes are also
similar to those of other pasture species.
There is generally a slow rise during

growth with a sharp increase as the
plant begins to dry ofi. The Kojonup
samples (Series 3) are rather unusual
in that there was no apparent change
in crude fibre content between June
and September.

The samples of dried leaf and petiole
all show a rather high content of crude
flbre but the protein content is suf-
flciently high to make this material a
valuable feeding-stuff. The additional
value of the seed is to be taken into
account when considering these flgures.

The totat ash fi.gures do not show any
obvious trends but in all cases the phos-
phorus levels decline steadily during
growth and the calcium content in-
creases, at least up to the wilting stage.
Beck (1938) has noted similar increases
in the calcium content of capeweed
throughout the growing period. tr'igures
for the zinc, copper and manganese
content of subterranean clover are
given by Teakle and Turton (1943) but
it is probable that many of the samples
were of the "Midseason" (Mt. Barker)
strain. A few f.gures for the copper
content of "Dwalganup" samples are
given by Beck (1951).

fn considerins the analytical flgures
as indicators of the feeding value of
subterranean clover, it should be
remembered that the Dwaleanup strain

* C.S.I.R.O. Seûlor neseardh Oñcer, statloned at'the Departmeût of Agirlculture, ADlmal Health aûd NutlltloD
Laboretorl', Nedlends, \,9estern Australla.
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has certain properties which make it
difierent from most other Pasture
species. Together with other clover
strains it is relatively unpalatable in
the early stages of growth and through-
out the growing period contains ap-
preciable amounts of an oestrogenic
suostance. Because of its unpalat-
ability there is a tendency for it to be-
come the dominant species of the pas-
ture. If other species are present in
small amounts only and sheep are thus
forced to consume a high proportion of
clover, serious breeding abnormalities
will occur as described by Bennetts,
Underwood and Shier (1946). It is
probable that sheep grazing on a Dwal-
ganup clover pasture containing a good
proportion of grass will only begin to
eat appreciable amounts of the'clover
from fl,owering time onward. For this
reason the later analytical flgures are
the ones which have most signiflcance
from the viewpoint of animal nutrition.
The clover is oestrogenic from flower-
ing up to the wilting, at which stage
the activity becomes extremely low
(Braden 1950). It is unlikely however
that sheep grazing o:l a lvell-loalanced
clover pasture wiil show any untoward
efiects in this period, as the presence of
adequate grass in the pasture will
"dilute" the clover and the period of
oestrogenic stimulation is proloably too
short to cause any trouble. Cattle do
not seem to show any ill efiects from
grazing green clover.

Crudo proúoin
Crudo ffbre
Crudo fat ....
N-froe. extractivos
Total ash ....

The importance of suþterranean
clover lies not only in its feeding value
but alsci in the increase of the nitrogen
status of soils when the Pasture is
grazed by animals. This makes it pos-
sible to establish in the second phase
of pasture development good stands of
grasses or cereals which are palatable
and non-oestrogenic throughout the
growing period.
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Table 1.

COMPOSITIONOT'SUBTAR,RANEANCLOVER,DS/ALGANUPSTR'AIN
(All figuros given as percenüago on a moisturo-free basis').

SERIES I.-INSTITUTN ON' ÀGRICULTURE, NEDLANDS, 1947.

May 29. Juno 27 July 28 Sept.29. oct. 28. 
l*"". 

rr. 
| 
*"". *.1zo. 

I 
a"ã.

23-l
l5'I
2.6

50.3
8.9
l.l9
o.27

26.7
12'9
2'7

46.4
It .3
I .56
0.30

26.1
Il .1
.9.4
49.9
9.5

r.46
0'27

19.2
16.8
õ.2

ã0.7
8.1
r.45
0.21

14 '3
19. 1
o.e

õ4.6
9.7

11 .5
37'õ
t.6

43.õ
5.9
I .86
0.09

9.7
24-S
2.8

62.8
9.8
3.õ0
0.10

13.9
18. 2
3.2

54.6
ro.2
2.69
0. 13

l1'3
30'6
t.7

48.8
7.6
2.66
0.09Calcium, (Qa)

Phosphorus (P)

Germination bogan on A
Comptetoly drY on Novembor

July 25th. Sample of Novomber l3üh mostly dry:
sand.

2.04
0.15

nril 20th. I'lowering on-291h. 
Soi'l tYPe t-81ey

3



Tablo l-continued,,

COMPOSITION OX' SUBTERRÁ.NEAN CLOVER, DWALGANUP STRAlN-continued.

SERIES 2: BEVERLEY, 1948.

Aug. 10. Ang.25. Sepü. 28. Oct, 2l Dec. 12.

t3.2
2t-4
1.9

52.6
ll.0
t.7
0'08

27.4
14.3
2.6

47.4
8.3
0. 88
0'22

22.5 r0.0
34.4
1.3

48.3
6.0
t.46

Crudo protein
Crude fibre
Crude faú ....
N-froo extractives
Total ash ....
Caloium (Ca)
Phosphorus (P)

Crudo protein
Crudo ffbre
Crude fat ....
Total ash ....
N-freo extractives
Caloium (Ca)
Phosphorus (P)

28'S
12.4
2'7

47.2
8.8
0.96
o.25

8
0
3
I

t2
2

l3

17 .8
1.6

48-6
s'2
I .11
0'r5 0.04

Gormination rain on Juno 5th, but grow6h vory slo¡p on ¿ccount of cold woather.

No floworing August 25th, full flowor Sopüenbor 28th, wilting Octobor 21st, completoly dry Docember l2th.

Soí,1 tyqte-brown sandy loam.

SAR,IES 3-" GLEN LOSSIE '' C.S.I.R,O. X'IELD STATION, KOJONUP, T950.

June 23. July 20. Aug. 18. Sept. I Dec. 1.

24.r
rl.8
2.1
9.I

52-9
I .43
0-22

23. I
12.6
2.5
9'6

õ2.3
r.õ4
o.26

qq

32

l:'
ilo6

I c.u¿u I cro¿u I c",r¿u I *-**
I 
Protoin. I rat. 

I 
rftre. 

I 
extract.

M.8
I
0

26.7
lt.8
3.4

10. 6
47'5
L.25
o-2s

17.3 8.3 42.2

Total
Aßh.

15. I
29.4
1.6

11- 1
42.8
1.59
0. 16

P

Germination rain on May 8th : flowering commoncod Aug. l2th : Wilting aü ond of Ootobsr

Soil tgpe.-grøvelly sand.

Table 2.

COMPOSITION OX' TEE SEED OT' SUBTERRANEAN CLOVER,.

(All ffgures given as percentage on a moisüure-free basis.)

Sanplo. Ca.

\[.Ä. Commeroial (Dwalganup Strain)
ß¡anklin and Powning (f942) (Dwalganup Sürain)
Franklin and Powaing (1942) (Dwalganup Strain)
ñhaptor (1935) (Sürain not given)

28
4l
38
39

I
6

6

0.t6
0.17
0.18

0.5õ
77
tõ
72

0
0
0

4

15.2 9.0 3r
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STUDIES ON THE OESTROGENIC SUBSTANCE IN SUBTER-

RANEAN CLOVER: (TRIFOT,IU]IT, SUBTERRANEUM
¿. vAR. DWALGANUP)

by A. B. BECK1 rNo A. W. BRADEN2

(F rom Department of Agriculture, Animal Health and Nutrition I:aboratories,
Nedlands,'Western Australia).

(Accepted for pabl,ication 7tlt" Muy, 7857.)

Earlier investigations (Bennetts, Underwood and Shier, 1946; and Bennetts,
1946, 1947) on a breed.ing problem of sheep had shown that the disease was
probably due to the presenee of some oestrogenic substance in the subterranean
clover (T. subterraneum L. var. Dwalgamrp) which lvas the main species in the
pastures graaed. Subsequent work by Curnow, Iìobinson and Underwood
(1948) and Robinson (1949) had demonstrated the presence of 'considerable
oestrogenie activity in the extracts of this clover. The present paper gives the
results of experiments designed to obtain further information on the chemical '

nature of the oestrogen, the preparation of large scale concentrates and the

method of assay.

Mnrsons.

Prepatafíon o'f concentrates and, entracts.

Robinson (1949) useit alcohol for the extrgction of elover but this methocl rvas not found

satisfactory for large scalc work.
Becent observations by English workers (legg, Curnorv antl Simpson, 1950; ancl Curnow,

1950) hail shown that the oestrogenÍc activity was associateal with the "chloroplast" fraction
of the press juice of elover. The following proceclure, basetl on these observatious, was used

on twenty-ffve hunclredweight of clover'ha¡vesteal at flowering in 1949. The freshly cut clover

wag crusheal in a hammer mill ancl the juice separaterl by mechanieal pressure. The resiclue
.$'as tlisparded, The juiee showeal no apparent loss of activity after several rveeks rvhen stored

at 4' O, antl prcsorvcfl with 0.25 p,c. ohloroform. The chloroplast fraction was first sepa.ratetl

by centrifuging aü 301000 r.p.m. in a Sharples super-centrifuge. The solial material was dried
in a stream of air at õ5" C. The juice, from which the bulk of the chloroplasts hacl been

romovocl, was then heated to 70' C., the procipitate ffltereil ,anÌI cl¡iett in a similar manner' The

two protluets hatt similar levels of activity antl kept well in the colcl.

As some larger seale extractions (J.00 gm. lots) hatl given poor tecoveties, the ûnely

grounrl, tlriecl protluctg rvere cxtractetl in small lots (less than 20 gm.) with normal alcoholie

sodium hydroxicle. Threo extractions rivere given with 150-200 mI. portions of NaOH and

the mixture refluxecl for l0 minutes each time. After neutralization antl evaporation, the

1 C.S.I.R.O., Division of Animal Health antl Protluction, stationecl at above acklress.

z W.A. Dept. of Agriculture. Now at C.S.I.R.O, McMaster .{nimal llealth Laboratory'
Glebe, N.S.'W.
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oestlogen lvas separatetl by ether extraction from a. sodium carbonate-l¡icarl¡onate solution
as clescribecl untler the metliotl for assay. The oestrogenic matel'ial lvas separated from neutral
substances by extraction from ethe¡eal solution rvith 0.1 N soclium hydroxicle. This procluct,
lvhich represents about 3 p.c. of the origiual chloroplasts, is rcferrecl to as the rrcrude
pLenols. t'

The'rcruale phenols" contaiu a fairly large proportion of fatty acids and towarcls the
end of the investigatiol it was fountl that these acials eoulal be separateil from the oestrogen
by esteriûcation with methyl alcohol and sulphuric acid.

The rrcrucle phenolst'rvere refluxecl fo¡ 30 minutes rvith anhydrous nrethyl alcohol eontain-
ing 1 p.c. (w,/v) sulphuric acicl at the rate of 100 m]. of methyl alcohol per gram of extract.
After cooling, fhe mixture was neutralizecl with alcoliolie soalium hydroxide (pH 6.7, brom-
thymol blue) and evaporatetl to dryness under vacuum. Water wâs âdaled to clissolve tlÌe
sodiuìn sulphate, the solution aciclifiecl, ¡rnd the mixture extractecl with ether. The ether extrâct
lras evâporâfetl to a convenient volume ancl the phenots extracterl three times with equal
volumes of 0'1 N NaOH. The neutral substa¡ces containecl no oestrogenic activìty ânal were
discardecl. The alkaline ext¡act ¡'r'as acidifiecl ancl extractecl rvith ether which rvas washecl
lvith,freshly preparecl, saturated NaHCOs, then with ryater until neutral anrl evaporatetl to
dryness. This extract, which represents 25-40 p.c. of the r(crude phenolstt, was a clear
brown viscous oil ancl is ¡eferrecl to as the (rpurified phenols,t fraction.

Meth,ocl, for assag of cl,ouer and, cloaer ørtracts.
Attempts have been matle to improve further Robinsonts (1949) method for the prepara-

tion of extracts for assay of clover samples. The following is the best method obtainerl.
Green clover (50-100 gm. fresh lveight) is collected rtirectly into absolute alcohol (400 ml.)
antl storeal at 4" C. until ext¡acterl. The clover is boiled I'ith fresh alcohol for one hour. The
t'lvo extracts are bulkecl, concentratecl Lrnder vacuum to about 250 ml. and boiled for L0
minutes with one fifth volume of 3 N alcoholic NaOI{. Following alcoholic extraction, the
clover leaves are tlisintegratecl in ¿ high speecl maeerator, boilecl for' 10 minutes rvith 0.5 N
alcoholie NaOTI, fflterecl antt boilerl again with alcoho]. The combined extracts are neutralized
with 20 p.c. alcoholie H2SOa to p'H 6'7 (brom-thymol blue) and allorvecl to stand overnight at
4" C' ,A'fter fiÌtration, the solution is evaporated to dryness under vacuum. Purifiecl (rwhite
spirit" (Beck,1950) is aclcled as anti-frothing agent if necessary. The rtried residue is
allowecl to stantl with 50 ml. freshly prepared, saturatecl NaHCO3 ancl 50 ml. ether, any remain-
ing solicl resiclue clissolvetl in a minimum âmount (10-20 ml.) of 4.5 p.c. Na,CO3 anil a further
30 ml. of NaHCOs aclcled, The oestrogen is extracterl rvith 6 adrlitional lots of 100 ml. ether.
ff any solitl material separates out tluring the ext¡action it is redissolved as above. The
ether extract is concentratecl ancl the active fraction removed by three extractions with equal
volumes of 0'1 N NaOI{, The alkaline solution is aciclifietl ancl the oestrogen re-extrasteil
with ether. ,A-fter washing with water the ether phase is evaporated to clrrness.

Tn orcler to tletermine the Ìoss of oestrogenic aetivity during the extraction anil purifiea-
tion processes, two lots of a non-oestrogenic species (tr[edicago sati,ua) werc extractecl in thþ
usual 'way. To one a measurecl amount of standardized chloroplast ext¡act 'was adtlecl before
extraction and to the other the same amount rvas atldeal after the extraction antl puriffcation
were complete. The activities of the two extraets were then comparerl ancl it was found that
the loss of activity was 27 p.c, (limits 14 ancl 39 p.c., P:0.05.).

The methocl of assay of the clover or chloroplast extracts lvas a modiffeation of that cles-

cribetl by Evans, Varney and Koeh (1941). Entire immature female mice (7.5-10.5 g.)
s'ere ranclo'mizecl into gtonps so that littermates were clistributed evenly. Groups of six ryere
generâlly usecl but greater âccuracy lvas obtainecl when this was increase¿l to ten. The 1og.
tlose-response line of the clover extracts was found to be signiffcantly different from those of
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oestrone antl oestra¿liol so that it was necessary to prepare ã, Iârge amount of rrcrudo phenolst,
extract for use ag a reference standaral. Thie was done by extra,cting small batches (10-20 gm,
dry ¡eight) of the chloroplast material by the methocl cletailecl above. This standartl is best
kept in the clry state uncler nitrogen, as alcoholic solutions show a slow loss of potency.

Generally extraets to be comparerl were assayed at two or three cloae levels of both stanalar¿l
ancl unknown' Iü was necessary to have rloses iliffering by a factor of 2 or 3 as the slopo of
tho log.-close response line is rather loìü. Tho mice were injectecl subcutaneously twice iaity
for three clays with 0.05 ml. of a peanut oil solution of the extract uncler test. They were
killed 18 hours after the laet injection ancl the uteri tlissectetl out and fxeil in Bouin,s fluicl for
24 hourg. The ute¡i were pressed between flter papers ancl weighed.

The mea.n uterine weight of tho untreatecl controls was 2.5-3.5 mg. anfl the maximum
obtainable by clover extracts a little over 20 mg., but tho tlose-respottsã ür. is only linear
in range 6-15 mg., ancl hence it is necessary to adjust the closes so that the responses wilt fall
within this range. Anothor feature of the responses obtai:rerl with elover extracts is that, if
the tloses are increasetl above a certain level, the responses progressively clecline though not to
the control level. This phenomenon has also been noted by Costelto ancl Lynn (1950) ìn assays
of oestrogrenic licorice root extracts by the Ällen ancl Doisy (1923) vaginat smear technique.
Thus it seems that this phenomcnon is relatetl to the crutle nature of plant extracts rather tha¡r
to the assay methocl.

The results obtainotl by the above assay method were analysecl by the statistical methocls
tlescribed by Emmens (1948). The ficlueial limits of erro¡ found were often rather wirle, aucl
this must be kept in mind in interpreting the results. Those limits, however, cou¡l be narrowecl
by ühe use of larger numbers of a:rimals per test.

RESULTS.

Atthough the extracts are relatively crude, it is possible to obtain a con-
siderable amount of information on the nature of the oestrogen by phase distri-
bution studies ånd by following the chemical distribution of biological aetivity
after treatment with a number of comparatively mitct chemical reagents.

TABIJE 1.

Pørtitóon coffia,i,ents of al,ooer oestrogerL.

Percentage in aqueous phase

Phase¡l Clover oestrogen I Oestrone; oestracliol 
I Oestriol

Itlier:water
Ether:NaHCO3
Ether:Na2COg

(Sat.)
(e p'c.)

4
0

20

97
100

78

Ether:O.I N NaOII
Ether:N NaOE
Benzene:Wator

4
0

78
(64-88)
.88*
(85-e0 )
96
98,

6.5
(5-8)
8.7*

(7-11)

33
62

0

(0)
0
2

*Theee separations tlone on'rpurifrecl phenols", all others on r¡clucle phenolerr,
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Parti,ti,on coefficients of flte cl,oaer oestrogens,

The results obtained frorn phase seprrations clone on'rerude pheuoìst'ancl in trvo cases

on the'rpuriflecl phenolstt are set out in Table 1. Where the results were suitable for analysis,
the statistical limits of elror (P:0'05) have been calculate¿l frorn the ffgures antl are givett
in brackets belo'lv the respective Ìrìeans. Colresponcling partitiou coefñcients for oestrone,
oestracliol and oestriol (Bachrnau antl Pettit, 1941) are given for compalisorì.

Cl¿enti,cal, studies on tlùe cloael. oestt'ogen,

The activity is not precipitated tvith tìigitoniir antl trecorrlingly the oestrogeu is not a

3p tryrlroxy steroid, Conclensation rvith Girarcl's leageìrt 'l' leiLvcs the actir.ity iu the uon-
ketonie fraetion. Tire fact that coucentrateil hyrlrochloric acicl cloes lot dissolve the activit¡'
fron the r'crucle phenols" suggests that the ? pyroDe riug is absent.

Treatment of the rtcruile phenols" rvith acetie anLyclride anrl pyritline results in the eon'
velsiol of at least 80 p.c. of the activity into a fonn no longer extracterl fro¡n ethcr by 0'1 N
soclium hyclroxicle. This inclicates that the aci¿ic groups of the oestrogen are phenolic. Con-

tiur¡ecl shaking of the ethereal solutiol r¡'ith 0.1 N NaOH extracts a cousicleral¡lo amount of
activity, ilclicating a fairly rapid hyclrolysis. The acetylated procluct has ar activity as great
as, or slightly greater than the original but further invcstigations l'ere not carrietl out because

of its ease of hyclrolysis ancl because of the large amount of ether-iusoluble antl oil-insoluble
material present.

Benzoylation by the stauclarcl Schotteu-BâurnanÌr reaction gir"es an alhali-insoluble procluct

shorving a lo11' oestÌ.ogenic activity but the product is largely insoluble iu ether ancl oil.
Tle.tcrude pheuols)'react slotvly I'ith cliazomethane to give a product of lower oestro-

genic activity in rvhich tlie active fraction is uuch less alkali-soluble than in the original
material. Methylation of this rnaterial in acetorìe solution rvith rnethyl sulphate antl sotlium
hyclroxidegives a three to four folcl rise ir.r oestrogeuic activity (one batch gave a ratio of 3'6
rvith limits of 2.4 a¡rd 5.3, P:0.05) a.nd the activity is uorv in the alkali-ilsoluble fiaetion.
A. proiluct of ideutical properties and biological activity is obtainetl by tlirect nrethylation of
thc 'rcrucle pheuols" with methyl sulphate.

The (rpurifiecl pheuols" react similally rvith t-liazornet]ranc but further methylation rvith
metliyl sulphate gives a smaller rise in activity. Dilect methyìation of the'rpririfietl phenols"
rvith methyl sulphate gives a product of lolr actir-it)'. It is suggestecl that thc acitls presellt

in the í crrde phenols " exerterl a protective action agailst the strong atkali usetl in methyla'
tion ancl that some ilestructiou of the oestrogen has occur¡ecl rvith the purer rnaterial'

The ehanges in alkali solubility after rnethylation may be explainecl on the hypothesis

that the oestrogen is a cliliyclric phe:rol. Diazomethaue rvoulcl appear to methylate completely

one phenolic group rvith incomplete methytation of the other group tr4rile rnethyl sulphate

reacts with both groups to give the dimethyl ether.
A¡ aecurate cornparison of the oestrogeric potency of tlte oliginal and methylatec'l

proclucts is not possible as the slopes of the 1og. dose-response liires ale clifferent. Fig. 1 shows

the tlose-response curves of a batch of r(purifietl phenols" an¡l the procluct obtailietl by methy-

lation of the sa.me material first rviUi cliazomethane and then rvith rnethyl sulphate' Curves for
oestradiol anrl for another batch of r(crude plrenols" are given for comparisou, These last

two lines wete obtainetl at clifferent times from the first trvo antl so may not be strictly
eompauable, The curves of the rrpurifiecl phenolstt antl to a lesser extent of the methylâteal

procluct have flattenerl out ât somelvhat lo¡rer levels thau usually occur with'¡ctucle phenols"'
It will be notecl that rvith the particular assay methocl, the methoxy eompountl appeals to have

a, lower relative activity than the pârent phenol at low levels of injection but this is reverseal

at higher levels.
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Data quotetl by Solmssen (1945) suggest that
the conversion of the partly methylateil protluct
to the fully methylatect compouncl shoultl be

accompa,lietl by a ilecrease of oestrogonic aeti-

vity. The ol¡servecl rise may be due to the

actiou of the methyl sulphate or sotlium hytltox-
ide, or both on some group other than the

phenolic hytlroxyl groìrps. On the other hancl

the increasetl activity of the fully methylated
protluct may be tlue to a tloereased absorptioÛ
rate or to a greater lesistance to inactivation
iu the body of the ass4Y animal'

As diazomethaue normally methylates only
carboxylie acicls antl phenols, an attempt was

macle to ascertain whether any free alcoholic
groupings rvore present in the nethoxy compountl
formerl by tliazomethane, The stantlaral conclen'

sation rvith succinic anhytlritle ancl pyritlinc
(Pincus antl Pearlman, 1941) wag earrieil out
but no activity was fountl in tho succinie half-
ester (alcohol) fraction.

A stutly of the methoxy tlerivativen suggests

that a lactone group is not present in the original
oestroger, The methoxy compountl forrnetl by
cliazomethane is refluxetl for L0 minutes with 2'5
N alcoholic NaOH ancl then pourecl into boiling
2.5 N aqueous NaOH. This treatment woulcl
normally open a lactone ring and give a socliuur
sa.lt insoluble in benzene. However, the bulk of
the oestrogenic poteney can be extracteal from
the alkaline solution with benzone. If the ben-
zene-extracterl solution is acitliffecl ancl extractetl
rvith ether, the small amo'unt of oestrogen ob-
tained behaves like a phenol i.e. it is extracted
from ether by 0.1 N NaOH. If it were a lae-
tone the aciclification woultl be expectod to close
the ring ancl the protlucf woulcl not be extractoct
by NaOH. Furthermore, in the methylation by
methyl sulphate, the strong alkali use¿l (40 p.c.)
woukl. rrorura.lly opeu a laol,oue riug alil [,he

mothylatecl proeluct woulcl give a free carboxylic
acid on hyclrolysis. Testg have shown that after
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fig. L. Dose-response lineg for oes-
trarliol, ancl for oestrogenic prepâra-
tiols from subterrauean clovor.

;o--o- Oestratliol:
E :21'l7X + 106'9.

r r Crucle phenols t':
E:6'182X+4'74.

-¡ ---- !- rrPuriffecl phenolstt:

E :7'376X + 7.91 (omittittg 4'46 mg.
dose).

-X-X- 
r.Puriiffeil phenolstt

after complete methYlaüion:
.u-10.98X+6'41.

'lVhere .ø : obsorved uterino weight in
mg.

X: log1o of total tlose iu mg.
per mouso.

o

Pl{EN9LS ÂND ¡4ETHYLAT ED ?H
ma-
EÑoLs,

hyilrolysis tho oestrogenic fraction is complotely
insoluble in alkali. This fact also gives cotrclusi.ve eviclence that a carboxylie acitl group is
absent,

The metbyl ethor fo¡mecl by methyl sulphato is not volatile in eteam.
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DISCUSSION.

work by Robinson (1949) on whole clover showed that arcohoric sodium
hydroxide produced extracts of higher oestrogenic potency than aleohol alone.
Furthermore, saponified extracts are more soluble in the oil used for inje,ction
into the test animals, and because of these faets, we have usecl saponiûed material
throughout in this investigation. It is pertinent to consider here whether such
treatment may have altered. the oestrogen molecule.

We have conûrmed. Robinson's observation on the lower activity of alcoholic
extraets as compared with those of alcoholic sodium hydroxicle; in one test the
ratio of activitywas 0'46 (limits of 0.28 to O.TG, P:0..0b) but this d.ifference
is not great when the limitations of the assay method are taken into considera-
tion. rt has been shown by Emmens (1939) that palmitic and other fatty acids
can greatly increase the oestrogenic activity of oestriol and it is probable that
the high proportion of fatty acids in saponified extracts may explain at least
part of the increased activity of such extracts. It is also possible that in the
clover plant the oestrogen is linked to other compounds which are sptit off cluring
hydrolysis, and this also could. account for the change in aetivity.

It would seem that the "crude phenols" are relatively stable toward boiling
0'5 N alcoholic sodium hydroxid.e, as the oestrogenic potency does not alter sig-
nificantly if the time of hydrolysis is increased from 10 minutes to 30 minutes.

The relatively small change in activity which occurs during hydrolysis
suggests that such treatment does not prod.uce any raclical change in the oestro-
gen molecule.

Although this investigation has not given sufficient evidence to suggest the
identity of the clover oestrogen, it rvould appear that the compound is not one
of the cornmon steroid oestrogens. The partition ,coefficients show deffnitely
that it is not oestrone or oestradiol. Although there is a slight resemb.lance to
oestriol, the clover oestrogen appears to be more ¿citLic and less hydrophylic than
this compound. The evidence from the methylation studies suggests that at
least two phenoli'c groups áre present. The partition coefûcient between benzene
and water shows that the number of hydroxyl groups per molecule must be
limited and if a comparison with oestriol is valicl, the number u.'ill be less than
three. rt is accordingly suggested that the molecule contains two phenolic groups.
A fairly large range of oestrogenic, dihydric phenols is recorded in the literature,
but unfortunately, no partition'coefficients seem to be available for comparison
with the clover oestrogen.

Before further progress in identification can be made, it will be necessary
to effect very considerable purification of the so-called "puriûecl phenors".
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SUMMARY.

Details are given for the large scale preparation of oestrogenic extracts
from subterranean clover (T. su,bterraneuna L. var. Dwalganup). The process
involves the preparation of press juice, the separation of'chloroplasts ancl of the
heat-precipitable fraction of the juice. The dried ehloroplast anci heat-precipi-
tated materials are extracted with ¿lcoholic NaOII, and the oestrogenic material
extracted. with ether from an aqueous Na2Cos-NarlCos solution of the extract.

Phase distribution studies, methylation and acetylation tests on the puriûed
extract have indicated that the oestrogen probably contains two phenolic groups.
Tests have failed to show the presence of ketone, lactone, carboxyli,c, or alcoholie
groupings.

Some details of the assay method are given.

Acknotoâed'gm'ents. This investigation was carriecl out as a joint project by the Western
Australia¡ Department of Agriculture ancl the C.S,I.R.O. It was partly fnanced by a graut
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STUDIES ON THE EXCRETION OF OESTROGENS BY PREGNANT
EÏI/ES

By A. B. BEcK*

(Manuscl'ipt reaeiued Jartua,rg 31, 1950)

Summørg

Adaptations of standard methods are described for the preparation of
oestrogenic extracts from the urine and faeces of sheep. The eitracts were
separated into strong phenols, non-ketonic weak phenols, and ketonic weak
phenols. The concentration of oestrogen in these fractions was determined
by bioassay. Special consideration was given to the accuracy of the methods
in light of the findings of Friedgood, Garst, and Haagen-Smit (1948).

Four ewes were examined for urinary excretion only and seven ewes for
both faecal and urinary excretion throughout plegnancy. Little or no excretion
occurred until the last three or four weeks of pregnancy and even then the
levels were consistently lo¡¡'. The faecal levels were higher than those of the
urine. With one or two possible exceptions no strongly phenolic oestrogen was
detected. Generally the ketonic oestrogen (calculated as oestrone) of both urine
and faeces was higheï than the non-ketonic oestrogen (as oestradiol). The
daily levels observed during the last few weeks of pregnancy lay within the
following rânges: urinary "oestradiol" <0.2-3pg., r'oestrone" <L,5-20 pg.i

faecal "oestradiol" 1-20 pg., ¡'oestrone" 1-100 pg. The faecal oestrogen was not
co4jugated.

Exploratory tests were made on ovaries, bile, and placentae' In all
cases the oestrogen levels were low and both ketonic and non-ketonic activity
was noted. In the bile most of the activity was found in the conjugated form.

No pregnanediol was found in the urine samples.

I. I¡¡TNOOUCTION

The studies reported in this paper were undertaken because of the
almost complete absence of information on oestrogen excretion by normal
pregnant ewes. Figures are given for the excretion of oestrogens in the
urine and faeces of e'ffes throughout the gestation period. Attempts have
been made in exploratory tests to throw further light on the findings by
a study of the oestrogen content of bile, placentae, and ovaries.

II. ExTSnIMENTAL

(a) Enperi,mental Animals a,nd, Callection Method,s

The Merino e\ryes used in the 1945 experiments were mated at the
Merredin Research Station and brought to the Institute of Agriculture,
Nedlands, near Perth, vrhere the collections of urine \Mere made. ,

* Division of. Animal Health and Production, C.S.LR.O., stationed with the
Deþartment of Agriculture at the Animal Health and Nutrition Laboratory, Nedlands,
'western Australia' 

A.R.3-G
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In the 1946 and 194? experiments, normal Merino ewes at the Avon-
dale Research Station, Beverley, were mated with raddled rams to obtain
the service date. Except for the collection periods, these ewes \ryere run
with the station flock. Different sheep were used each year.

Urine and. faeces were collected in metabolism crates similar to those
described by Marston (1935). Twenty-four-hour collection periods were
used with ewes after lambing, otherwise forty-eight-hour periods were
used. The urines were preserved with toluene and were hydrolysed and
extracted within 48 hours of collection. The faeces were roughly crushed
and preserved in excess ethanol until extracted.

The samples of ovaries, bile, and placentae were from Merino e'r¡\¡es

unless otherwise specifled.

(b) Cltemi,cal Method,s

The preparation of the crude extract from urine was done by the
standard method, HCI hydrolysis followed by ether extraction. With faeces,
an alcoholic extraction \r¡as used (Levin 1945)

Owing to the tendency of extremely persistent emulsions to form, it
\l¡as necessary to purify further the crude faecal extract. This was done
by a partition between petroleum ether and aqueous alcohol (Allen and
Meyer 1933) and a further extraction of the phenols from ether by NaOH.

The strong and weak'phenols were extracted from benzene solutions of
the crude urinary extracts and of purifred faecal extracts by the procedure
of Bachman and Pettit (1941).

Ketones were separated from the weak phenols by the procedure of
Talbot et al. (1940).

After the separations had been completed, Friedgood, Garst, and
Haagen-Smit (1948) published a paper in which they severely criticized
some of the Bachman and Pettit separations. The effect of these criticisms
was subsequently investigated and will be discussed later.

The following technique rryas used for all samples of urine and faeces.
fn conformity with the practice adopted by recent workers, the symbol D
will be used for non-ketonic weak phenols (oestradiollike) , O for ketonic
weak phenols (oestroneJike), and 7 for strong phenols (oestriol-like).
1. Uri.ne

(i) HUd,rotasis and, E*tractian-The urine samples were hydrolysed
by boiling for exactly 10 minutes with 25 vol. per cent. constant boiling
HCl. This acid was used as most of the commercially "puïe" HCI contained
oxidizing materiøl (KI test) which rvas removed in the first runnings
during distillation. After cooling, the urine was extracted with four lots
of ether (peroxide-free) of one-fifth of the volume of the urine plus the
acid. Emulsions were readily broken up by treating the emulsified ether
with solid NaCl.

I

i
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The ether extract was washed once or twice with a smâ.ll quantity. of
freshly prepared saturated NaHCo., then twice with a small quantity
of wster. After the suspended water had settled out, the ether was
evaporated on a water bath and the ]ast traces of ether and water were
removed under vacuum. The dried residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml. alcohol
and 30-35 ml. benzene \ryere added.

(ä) Separation of the T Fraction (Strong Phenots).-The benzene
was extracted with one equal volume and then two half volumes of 0.g per
cent. Na,co* (see section II (d) ) and finally washed with one half volume
of water. The benzene phase was kept for subsequent extraction of weøk
phenols. The combined aqueous extracts were acidified (pH ( 6) and
extracted three times with half volumes of ether. The ether was washed
with several ml. of saturated NaHCo, and then water. After evaporation
of the ether and drying under vacuum, the residue was dissolved in 0.5
ml. alcohol and 50 ml. benzene added, This extract is referred to as
"crude T". after washing with one ml. saturatqd NaHCos the oestriol-
like substances were extracted from the benzene by shaking with three
equal volumes of water. The benzene was discarded. The aqueous phase
was acidified, neady saturated with Nacl, and extracted with four lots
of. 40 ml. ether. After evaporation of the ether the residue was dried
under vacuum, dissolved in absolute alcohol, and transferred quantitatively
to a small bottle calibrated at four ml.

(äi) separation of combined. o pltr,s D Fraction (wealt, ph,enots).-
The benzene from which the strong phenols had been removed was
extracted with four equal volumes of N NaoH. (It was originally intended
to investigate the neutral steroid fraction of the urines; hence the sulphuric
acid washing of Bachman and Pettit was omitted; it is probable, however,
that such a treatment would have given cleaner extracts.) The NaoH was
neutralized with HCI to pH < 6 and the phenols extracted with four lots
of 50 ml. ether. The ether was washed with saturated NaHCo, and with
water. After evaporøtion,. the extract was transferred with ether to a
small Quickflt boiling tube calibrated at four ml. The ether was blown off
in a stream of air and the residue dried under vacuum.

(iv) Separati,on of O tr'ruction (Ketones) from D Fructi,on (Now
Itetones).-This separation with Girard's Reagent r was done according to
the method of ralbot et at. (]^gfia). Electric heaters were used instead of
water baths, which \Mere unsatisfactory. The o and D fractions were
dissolved in absolute alcohol and transferred to small bottles calibrated
at four ml.
2. Faeces

The partly crushed faeces were ailowed to stand with alcohol for
several days and then filtered and washed with g0 per cent. (v/v) alcohol.
Absolute alcohol should not be used for washing or subsequent extraction
as a considerable amount of resinous møterial is'dissolved. The residue
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\ilas re-extracted by boiting with 80 per cent. alcohol containing 1 vol. per

cent. of 20 per cent. HCl. The mixture was allowed to stand overnight in
â cool place. After filtering, the residue was 'washed with 80 per cent.

alcohol and then discarded.
The combined alcoh.olic extracts were then evaporated on a water bath

under vacuum until all the alcohol \4¡as ïemoved and the sludge reduced

to a convenient volume. Bad frothing usually occurred when the bulk of
the alcohol had distilled off, but this could be prevented by the addition of
purified "white spirit". This anti-frothing agent was prepared by fraction-
ãly Aistitting commercial "white spirit low in aromatics". The fraction
boiling at 770-l75oC. was treated with concentrated H,SO, to remove

the bulk of the aromatic hydrocarbons, washed, and distilled under
vacuum (water pump).

It is essential that all alcohol be removed, otherwise stable emulsions

are formed in the subsequent extraction; the disappearance of "rings"
from inside the condenser indicates that atl alcohol has been removed.

The aqueous sludge was transferred to a separating funnel and nearly
saturated with NaCl; any lumps were crushed with ether. The sludge was

then extracted very cautiously with ether. Two extnactions with one
quarter volume ether were given, the sludge was then made acid (pH <
6), and two further extractions made. In cases where the sheep were on
green pasture the number of extractions 'rvas usually increased. The ether
extracts were combined and washed with NaHCO, to remove free acids.
If the volume of NaHCO, was large, it was back-extracted with ether which
was added to the main extracts. The ether was then washed with water
until the washings were neutral (brom-thymol blue), stood overnight to
allow suspended \ryater to settle, evaporated to dryness, and dried under
vacuum.

As the work of Levin (1945) had shown that the oestrogen of cow
faeces is not conjugated, it was decided to ascertain if further oestrogen
could be liberated by hydrolysis. This \ryas done by evaporating the ether
from the extracted sludge, adding 25 vol. per cent. of 20 per cent. HCl, and
heating on a boiling water bath for 15 minutes. After cooling, the solution
was extracted with three or four lots of one quarter volume of ether
and the ether washed with NaHCO. and water as above. Any lumps were
crushed with ether. The "hydrolysed" and "non-hydrolysed" extracts \l¡ere
treated separately but purification procedure for both was identical.

The dried residue \Mas warmed with 30 ml. absolute 'alcohol until
dissolved, 30 ml. of petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60oC.) and then 30 ml. water
added. After cautious shaking the mixture \¡¡as allowed to stand several
hours, preferably overnight. The petroleum ether phase was re-extracted
with three times its volume of 50 per cent. (v/v) alcohol and then dis-
carded. The combined aqueous alcohol extracts were evaporated to dryness
under vacuum and then gently agitated with a mixture of 30 ml. ether
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and 30 ml. N NaOH. The two phases were allowed to settle out and the
ether extracted with four additional lots of NaOH, after which the ether
phase was discarded. The aqueous extracts were then acidified and the
phenols re-extracted with ether. After evaporation of the ether the residue
was dissolved in 0.5 ml. alcohol and 30-35 ml. benzene. The separation of
the T, O, and D fractions rwas then carried out as for the urines, except
that I per ceni. Na,CO, was used to extract the 7 fraction øs the stronger
solution decreased the tendency to form emulsions. Unless great care was
taken in all extractions, extremely stable emulsions formed.

3. Ouar'íes, Pl,acenta,e, and' Bile
The ovaries and placentae were macerated with alcohol, then refluxed

with alcohol containing 1"õ vol. per cent. of 20 per cent. HCl. After filtra-
tion, the residue was re-extracted with 80 per cent. alcohol. The extracts
were bulked, neutralized to pH 7, and evâporated to dryness under vacuum.
The residue was shaken with water and extracted with ether. Phospholi-
pids were then precipitated with acetone. Fatty material 'eras removed by
a partition between petroleum ether and 50 per cent. (v/v) alcohol. The
aqueous alcohol rffas evaporated to dryness under vacuum and the residue
dissolved in ether from which the phenols were extracted with six equal
volumes of N NaOH. The separation of the T, O, and D fractions was
cørried out as described in Section II(b)l except that0.2M NarHPOn was
rlsed for the separation of ? instead of 0.9 per cent. Na,CO, (Friedgood,
Garst, and Haagen-Smit 1948)

The bile was extracted by the methods of Pearlman et aI. (L947,1948),
and the separation of the T fraction was done using 0.2M NarHPOn as
above.

(c) Assay of Eætructs

Tests carriecl out on the 1945 samples showed that chemical methods
for the assay of oestrogenic substances would have been impossible owing
to the low oestrogen content and to the extremely large amount of
coloured phenols present in the extracts. Bioassays were therefore adopted.

Ovariectomized rats were used as test animals and vaginal smears as
the criteria of reaction. The extracts were injected subcutaneously.

The D and O fractions, oestrone and oestradiol, were given in a single
injection in 0.15 ml. peanut oil. The ? fractions and oestriol were given
in two injections each of 0.1" ml. oil at 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

Vaginal smears were taken at 48, 64, and 60 hours after the first
injection. Originally, smears were taken at 72 hours as well, but this was
later abandoned as the leucocytic invasion had invariably occurred in this
smear.

In interpretation of the smears, the presence of nucleated or cornified
epithelial cells, or both, with the complete absence of leucocytes was taken
as positive. A system of scoring similar to that described by Robson (1938)
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rvas used for those smears in which there were obvious signs of activity
but which showed increasing proportions of,leucocytes.

The doses necessary to produce 50 per cent. cornification \ryere
approximately as follows: oestradiol 0.1 ¡rg., oestrone 1 ¡rg., oestriol 7 ,,.r,g.

Rats were injected each week and, unless full vaginal cornification was
obtained, were primed on the following .iveek with 0.5 pg. oestradiol.

Many of the urine ? and D fractions were relatively toxic, in some
cases one-quarter of a 48-hour extract was sufficient to kill a îat. A few
urine extracts conta¡lned large amounts of solid phenol which was almost
insoluble in oil. Attempts were made to purify some of the urine T and D
fractions by steam distillation of the volatile phenols, but the residue
obtained was insoluble in oil and the method was abandoned. The method
might have been more useful if the original crude extract had been steam-
distilled and the separations made on the residue. The extracts from the
faeces contained a very much smaller proportion of extraneous phenols
than those from urine.

In the assay of the small amounts of oestrogen in the bile, ovaries, and
placentae, more seltsitive methods were required. The intravaginal
injection in 50 per cent. glycerine was tried with ovariectomized rats but
the method was abandoned as unsatisfactory. The method of Bulbring
and Burn (1935) as modified by Robinson (194g) was adopted and found
to give a fairly high degree of sensitivity and reasonable øccuracy.

(d) Accuruey of Resu.Lts-Recoaerg Tests

The results obtained in this investigation are subject to considerable
errors. However, it should be pointed out that the variation of oestrogen
excretion between individual ewed is far greater than the errors due to
separations and assays. The following factors may contribute to the total
error of the'results.

(i) Tlte ld"entifi,cation of sheep oestnogens a,s oestrad,iol qnil
oestrone.-rn the calculation of oestrogen levels, it has been assumed that
the active principles of the D and o fractions are oestradiol and oestrone.
The following facts suggest that this assumption is reasonable. The cow
shows a rather similar type of oestrogen excretion and crystalline oestrone
has been isolated from pregnant cow bile (Pearlman et at.lg47). Several
samples (ovaries D, faeces D and o) have been assayed at several dose
levels by the immature mouse uterus method (Bulbring and Burn 1g3b,
modified by Robinson 1949). This method has the advantage that the
effective dose-response curve covers a wider range (two- to four-fold).
The slopes'of the dose-response curves were identical (within the limits
of error) with those of pure oestrone and oestradiol and the level of
oestrogen obtained by this method agreed closely with the results from the
vaginal smear method.
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(ä) Daila Vurifl,tion i,n Faecal and' Urirui'ry Eæcreti,on.-No figures are
available for the variation in urinary volume but the,daily excretion of
faeces varies considerably. Unpublished figures show that the weight
excreted in 48-hour periods may vary by as much as 25 per cent. from the
figure calculated from the weekly mean.

(äi) Incomplete Ertruct'i,on from Uri,ne and' Faeces.-The losses
from urine samples are probably negligible. The same applies to faeces
from sheep on dry feed, but with sheep grazing on young green pastures
(i.e. late pregnancy) it is probable that complete extraction is not epsily
obtained.

(iv) Bioassøu.-The low concentration of oestrogen in most of the
extracts made it impossible to use the standard methods of assay with 20
rats per test group. For the purpose of the investigation, however, the
order of the results was the main consideration.' To obtain the maximum
degree of accuracy with a small number of rats the following precautions
were oþserved.

The rats used were selected for üniform sensitivity and a closê check
was kept on the sensitivity of individual rats as well as on the group
sensitivity, The maximum range of oestrogen necessary to give 50 per
cent. cornification varied at different times between 0.08 and 0.12 pg.
oestradiol and 0.75 and L.L p,g. oestrone (15-20 rats per group).

The usual procedure was to inject doses of L/4,1/8, Lfl6, etc., of the
.l8-hour extract into one or two rats. It was usually possible to obtain
full cornification on one ]evel and little or no reaction on the next level
below. Additional rats were then used at these two levels and if sufficient
of the extract was available another was tested at an intermediate level.
A standardizalion with the corresponding oestrogen was usually made with
each batch but if not, the figures of 0.10 /rg. oestradiol and 0.9 pg. oestrone
were used for 50 per cent. response.

The following were the approximate numbers of rats used at eøôh of
two levels in the assay of the.1946 and 1947 samples. These levels will
differ by a factor of 2 for low concentrations and about 1.5 for the higher
concentrations.

0.2 pg, D or 2 pg.O per day, 2-3 rats,
0.6 ¡",,9. D or 6 pg. O per day, 3-5 rats,
1.0 pB. D or 10 pC. O per day, 5 rats (usually at 3 levels),
1.5 pg. D or l5 þg. O per da¡r, 5-8 rats (usually at 3 levels).
In the recovery tests described later, two levels of the unknown were

used (15 rats per group) straddling a standard oestrogen group giving
approximately 50 per cent. response.

(v) Losses d,u,ri,ng Chemioal Separations.-The work of Friedgood,
Garst, and Haagen-Smit (1948) suggested that such losses might be much
greater than was usually assumed. Two of their findings which concerned
the present investigation were the loss of oestradiol into the "crude 7"
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fraction (but probably not into the purifred ? fraction) and the incomplete
extraction of oestrone from ether by NaOH in the faeces extracts.
Accordingly it was thought desirable to repeat earlier recovery tests on
both urine and faeces and to examine in some detail the distribution of
added oestrogens.

The samples used for the tests were a bulk 48-hour urine sample'from
four ewes early in pregnancy ønd a bulk 48-hour faeces sample from four
ewes late in pregnancy. With the urine the oestrogen was added to the
sample before hydrolysis but with the faeces the addition was made to
the alcohol extract.

The results obtained are set out in Tables L and 2.

T¿sLu 1

RECOVERIES OF OESTR,OGEN F'ROM SI{EEP URINE
(Values expressed as micrograms)

Addition D T "Crude ? not
Ttt*

Control
20 pE.D
30 ps. O
200 pg.T

o

<0.3
18.0

<0.3
0.4t

<2
<2

25

<2

<30
<30 ? ot ç-0.4D
<30 ? or (4O

400

<0.8D
2D

<80
200 1'

* Activity assayed and calculated as oestradiol for control and as added oestrogen
for others,

f Activity assayed and calculated as oestradiol.
No biological activity was noted in those samples where the value is given as ç a

certain frgure.

The following points emerge from the results:
There is a definite loss of oestradiol into the "crude f" fraction but

the subsequent purification generally separates this from the final ?
fraction. As discussed in section III(b), it would seem that under some
circumstances small amounts of oestradiol may pass into the purified .?
fraction.

The separation of oestrone from other oestrogens seems to be complete.
The extraction of oestrone from ether by N NøoH is complete under

the conditions of the experiment. The difference between our findings and
those of Friedgood, Garst, and Haagen-Smit (1948) may be due to the
f.act that these workers did not reach equilibrium between the two phases.
In the case of faecal extracts, emulsions form and may take hours to setile
out. There is thus a very intimate mixing of the two phases and ample
time is available to reach equilibrium.

The presence of relatively large amounts of oestriol in the "hydro-
lysed" faeces is almost certainly due to incomplete extraction from the
"non-hydrolysed" portion.
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The extraneous phenols in the urine 7 fraction have greatly enhanced
the biological activity of the added oestriol.

The investigation suggests that the values presented in the subsequent
section do in fact give an approximately true indication of the level of

T¿r¡,u 2

RECOVERIES OF OESTROGDNS ADDEÐ TO FA.ECAL EXTRACTS
(Values expressed as micrograms of. oestrogen)

Addition

Control

15 p9-. D

80 pÉ. O

200 pe, O

F."""tion -Dil""t.I;xtract

8
20

¿. 60

8
140

¿. 80

After
Ilydrolysis
of Residue

< 0.3

<2.0
< 14.0

0.2

<2.0
< 14.0

<0,2
<2.A

< 14.0

RecoveryTotal

Residual Activity
in Crude ? Residu¿l Activity

Fraction after in Ether after
Removal of ? NaOII
(expressed as Extraction*

D)'

< 9.2
a r.o

(%)

D
o
T

8
20

c. 60

2.0

n:

'j
2.4

'j

D
o
T

D
o
T

D
o
T

20
20
30

I
44
s0c.c.

70
;

760

D
o
r

1

80

66

20
20
40

1.0
2.0

150.0

8
44
30

I¡st
L7

600

<0.2
< 2.0

1,0
10,0

< 14.0

I
150

o, 30

<0.2
a t.o

1,000 pe. ?

* These figures apply to the direct extract. No activity was found in any of the
corresponding "after hydrolysis" extracts.

No biological activity was detected in those samples where the value is given as (
a certain figure.

oestrogen likely to be present in both urine and faeces. There will be some
loss of oestradiol, but as oestriol probably does not occur to any extent
in sheep urine or faeces the limitations of the method for this oestrog:en
will not affect the results.

III. RESULTS

The results for the urinary and faecal excretion for the 1946 and L947
collections are set out in Tables 3 and 4. The figures for the D fractions
are not corrected for loss of D into the "crude T" fraction This'loss is
probably between 10 and 30 per cent. for urine samples and some\4/hat
higher (probably 20 to 40 per cent.) for the faeces.

(a) Urinarg Encretion of Oestrogen
The 1945 samples \rrere not sufficiently numerous to warrant detailed

publication but the values were similar to those obtained in the 1946 and
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1947 series. The daily excretion of four of the ewes during the last
fortnight of pregnancy \ryas 1 s,nd 2, L and 3, 4 and 2.5, and 0.4 and 2.0 ¡"g.
D ønd O respectively.

Oestrogenic activity was not detected in any of the strong phenol
fractions (?) of the 1946 ewes or of ewes 250 and 251 (1947), but in
several of the 1945 late pregnancy samples and in ewes 252 and 253 (April
27, L947), slight activity was noted in this fraction. In most cases the
activity was very small. The activity from ewe 253 (c.35 ¡rg. 7 per day)
is of particular interest in that no activity was detected in either the D or
O fraction at this sàmpling. A portion of this ? fraction was repurified
by extracting from benzene with water and it was found that the øctivity
parted into the water phase. It is, therefore, assumed that this activity
was actually due to some oestriollike compound, although the excretion of
such compounds by sheep would seem to be rather uncommon.

(b) FaecaT Ercretion
The amount of oestrogenic activity in the "hydrolysed', fraction of

the faeces (i.e. after hydrolysis of the ether-extracted sludge) has been
found to be very small (usually < 10 per cent.) compared with the
activity of the plain extract (cf. Table 2). In one or two cases where
higher activity was noted, the faeces were from sheep on young green
pastures and the extracts contained large amounts of extraneous matêrial.
Here the values for "hydrolysed" oestrogen almost certainly represent
oestrogen left behind after the first extractions. Accordingly it is con-
cluded that, as with the cow (Levin L945), the faecal oestrogen of sheep
is not conjugated. rn Tables 3 and 4 the faecal values represent the total
of "hydrolysed" and "not hydrolysed" oestrogen.

No potency was obtained in the T fraction of any of the 1g4z faeces
samples but some activity was noted in two of the 1g46 samples and in
the faeces used for recovery tests (Table 2). Two of these extracts were
again purified by extraction from benzene with water. It was found that
the activity remained. in the benzene phase and hence it is concluded it was
probably due to some D carried into the purified ? fraction. The results
accordingly suggest that oestriol-like substances are not excreted in the
faeces of pregnant ewes.

As pointed out earlier, the samples for the 1948 recovery tests (Table
2) were from ewes late in pregnancy. The mean daily excretion was 5 pg.
D and 12 pg. o per ewe; these values are of the same order as for corues-
ponding samples in the 1946 and 1g4T series

(c) Oaa,ri,es

Abattoirs material (mainly from Merino ewes) was used in these
exploratory tests and the samples were taken during the breeding season.
rn the first batch the ovaíies showing active follicles were separated and
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URINÀRY AND FAECAL ÐXCRETION OF 1946 UbNT¡¡O NWPS

(Values expressed as nricrograms per 24 hours)

Details Pre-mating
Post-

lambing

C792 Urine D
Mated 21.xii.45 Urine O
Lambed 16.v.46 Faeces D

Faeces O

C193 Urine D
Mated 24.xii.45 Urine O
Lambed 23.v.46 Faeces D

Faeces O

C182 Urine.D
Mated 11.i.46 Urine O
Lambed 3.vi.46 Faeces D

Faeces O

18.xii.45

<0.2
<2.0
>0.2
(1)

11.xii.45

<0.2
<1.0

0.4

<2.0
11.xii.45f

<0.2
<1.0
<0.2
<1.0

15.i.46

<0.2
<2.0

0.15

<1.0
15.i.46

<0.2
<2.0
<0.1
<1.0

18.ii.46

<0.2
<2.0

(0.1)

<1.0
18.ii.46

<0.2
<2.0

0.5

<1.0
2.ü.46

<0.2
<2.0

0.2

<1.0

72.äi.46
0.3

<2,0
0.6

<1.0
12.äi.46

0.5

<2.0

6.iv.46
0.5

30.iv.46

<0.5*
<2.0

2.0
2.0

30.iv.46
1,.2

5.0

>7.0
>30.0
24.iv.46

0.4

<2.0
2.0
3.0

7.v.46
1.5
3.0

10.0
2.0

13.v.46
3.0

20.0
6.0

20.0

L7.v.46
0.2

<2.0
3.5
4.0

13.v.46
0.5
3.0
5.0
1.5

20.v.46

>8.0
20.0

100.0

27.v.46
0.3

<2.0
5.0
9.0

<2.0

6.iv.46

1.0
4.0

3.0
3.0
1.0

(1)

31.iii.46
0.2

<2.0
1.0

<1.0

EI
X
c)
Þ
EI
È

z
o
Ld

Ë
(t)
Ê
P

EI
z
a)

td

tsú

E
q)
z
Þ
z
Ê
It
€
ld
(A

30.v.46

<0.4

5.iii.46
+

<2.0
0.2

<1.0

<0.4
<2.0

11.vi.46
(0.1)

<2.0
(0.1)

<1.0

* Much oil-insoluble material in extract.
f C182 not in sheep first tested. Figures on 11,xii.45 from another sheep in same group.

$ Extract insoluble in oil.
Values given as ( a certain value indicate that no biological activity was observed.
Values in brackets show activity at highest level only, i.e. with only one rat.

¡9
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the D fraction assayed separately. The results are set out in Table 5.

An attempt to assay the combined O fraction of Batch 1 by intra-
vaginal application showed that activity was present but the method was
unsatisfactory and quantitative interpretation was not possible.

Tenr,n 4

URINARY AND FAECAI, EXCRETT0N oF 1947 ME&INo ElvEs
(Values expressed as micrograms per 24 hours)

Details

Ewe 250
Mated 7.xii.46
Lambed 7.v.47

Ewe 251
Mated 7.xii.46
Lambed 1Lv.47

Ewe 252
Mated 7.xii.46
Lambed 7.v.47

Ewe 253
Mated 7.xii.46
Lambed 1.v.47

Urine D
Urine O
Faeces D
Faeces O

Urine D
Urine O
Faeces D
Faeces O

Urine D
Urine O
Faeces D
Faeces O

Urine D
Urine O
Faeces D
Faeces O

2.0
8.0
5.0
4.0

2.5
8.0
6.0
8.0

17.ä.47 77.äi.47 tï.iv.4l 27.1v.47
Post-

lambing
8.v.47

<0.3
<1.5

(0.1)

<2.0

<0.16
<1.5
<0.1
<0.6

<0.2
<1.5

0.6

<2.0

(Solid)
<3.5

L2
(1)

0.5

<1.5
0.8

<1.0

<0.8
<1.5

0.5
Lost

0.25

<1.5
t.4

<1.5

0.3

<1.5
5.0
3.0

0.5
1.5
L.7

(1)

0.4

<1.5
7.0

16.0

2.5

<1.5
4.5
5.0

<0.2
<1.5

0.8
(1)

8.v.4?

<0.4
<3.0

úo

6.0

4.0
10.0

2.0
4.0

12.v.47

<0.8
<2.5

0.9

<2.0

8.v.47

<0.3
<3.0
<0.3
<2.0

<0.4
<1.5

0.2

<1.0

<0.4
<1.5
<0.2
<2.0

Values given as < a certain value indicate that no biological activity was
observed.

Valires in brackets show activity at highest level only, i.e. with only one rat.

No activity \ryas detected in the T fractions by the mouse uterus
method.

(d.\ Bire

The first tests were done on abattoirs material by direct injection into
rats, but no activity was noted in any of the samples. Extracts were then
prepared from new samples ând assayed by the mouse uterus method. In
all cases the ewes were within three v{eeks of lambing. The results are set
out in Table 6.

Activity was not observed in any of the ? fractions.
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The Tooradin bile was assayed by direct injection into immature mice
(0.1 ml. bile per mouse per døy). A small but definite increase in uterine
weight was obtained. The biliary oestrogen is largely conjugated and
compârisons with pure oestrogens are, therefore, not valid. If a comparison
is made with pure oestrone dissolved in inactive bile, the concentration of
"oestrone" in the Tooradin bile rvould be of the order of 50 ¡rg. per litre.

TesLu 5

THE oEsrRocEN CoNTENT oF stlppp'ov¿n¡ps

Material Date Fresh Weight

Oestrogen Content
(pe.)

D o

Batch 1 active
Batch 1 inactive
Batch 2 mixed

25.i.49
25.i.49
5.iv.49 0.4

!20
2t4
374

0.4
0.2
1.6

26

10

26

2.L

1.3

0.6C,L

(e) Placentue

Three placentae from e'wes in the last three weeks of pregnancy were
separated into the maternal and foetal components and the whole of the
tissue extracted. The oestrogen levels are set out in Table 7.

TABI,E 6

THE OESTROGDN CONTENT OF THE BILE OF PREGNANT EIil'ES

Oestrogen Content
(rs./litre)

Source of Material Free
/--¡-_--ìÐo

<0.5

Conjugated

DO

Beverley, trV,A.: experimental sheep; 4
Merinos; bulked 3.v.49

Melbourne Abattoirs: 5 ewes unknown
breed; bulked 28.vi.49

Tocradin, Vic.: experimental sheep; 4
Merinos ; bulked 26.ix.49

1.3

<1

Lost

2

(f) Pregnaned,iol
A number of 1945 and 1946 urine samples were examined by the

method of Astwood and Jones (1941) but no preqna,nediol \Mas detected.

IV. DISCUSSION

Our findings support the conclusion reached by Whitten (1943) that
in pregnancy, urinary excretion of oestrogen occurs only in the last few
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weeks. Faecal oestrogen is also absent until fairly late in pregnancy and
is generally greater than in the urine. The levels observed are much lower
than those reported for other species but, as discussed in section II(d),
there is no reason to doubt that the figures give a ïeasonâbly accurate
picture of the excretion by the ewe.

Tesr,n 7
THE OESTROGEN OONTENî OF SHEEP PL,A.CENTAEì

Tissue

Foetal

Maternal

Total Oestrogen Content
(pg.)Wet Weight

(e.)

1030

2155

oD

1.0

0.5

2

1

one noteworthy feature of both the faecal and urinary levers is the
wide variation between individual ewes, e.g. er,¡¡e z5B (L947) showed no
oestrogen excretion two weeks before lambing, whereas ewe lg3 (1946)
showed relatively high levels. The ratio of ketonic to non-ketonic oestrogen
also varies considerably"

In the bile samples the total amount of oestrogen found is very much
lower than other published values for sheep (Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research 1946). The reason for this is not clear, but it does
not seem to be due to loss of activity during chemical separations of
oestrogen from bile, which Pearlman et al. (1947) have shown to be
appreciable. The combined oestrogenic potency of the separated fractions
of the Tooradin bile (Table 6) is approximately 50 per cent. of original
bile and hence it is assumed that no abnormal loss of potency has occurred
during the separations of the samples listed in Table 6. As pearlman eb al.
(1947) have found for the cow, the sheep biliary oestrogen is mainly
ketonic, but in contrast is almost entirely in the conjugated form.

cantarow et, al. (7942) quote evidence that in other species the
oestrogen in bile is largely inactivated in the intestines. our findings sug-
gest that this may not be so in the sheep. If we accept the figures quoted
by Dukes (1935) for the biliary secretion of the sheep (c. one litre per
day), our findings would indicate that the daily biliary oestrogen (o plus
D) is of the same order as the daily faecal'oàstrogen output. This may
mean that in the sheep the intestinal organisms hydrolyse conjugated
oestrogen and reduce some oestrone to oestradiol but do not otherwise
attack the oestrogen mofecule

The ovarian levels found in sheep are very much lower than corres-
ponding values recorded for the sow by sealey and Marlow (1941). our
flnding-that portion of the ovarian oestrogen ís ketonic is of interest in
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the light of the'observations of Westerfeld and Doisy (1937) which
showed that ketonic oestrogen is present in small amounts in sow ovaries
but is absent from cow ovaries.

Parkes and Bellerby (1927) høve assayed crude extracts from sheep
placentae collected at 3-4 months. Their values indicate a considerably
higher level of oestrogen than that given in Table 7 but quantitative
comparison is not possible because of the different type of extract and the
different method of assay.

A comparison with the results of other workers is difficult because of
the wide individual variation which may occur in oestrogen excretion in
the sheep. Furthermore, no figures are available for breeds other than
the Merino. The present investigation strongly suggests that the pregnant
Merino ewe secretes very much smaller amounts of oestrogen thaú other
species, but more critical work is needed before any final conclusions may
be drawn concerning the oestrogen metabolism of the ewe.
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In the processing of the flesh of the Western Australian marine crayfìsh
(Parrul;írus longip'es) much difñcutty has been experienced due to a darkening
of the canned or frozen p,r'od,uct. Similar observations have been made on the
Pacific Coast commercial crab,by Fellers and Parks (1926). The darkening
was apparently due to the slow formation of copper sutphide from the haemo-
cyanin of the blood, a"nd could be plevented by a preliminary treatment of the
flesh with a faintly acid, very diiute solution of aluminium chloride (200-400
parts per million Alcls.6H2O by weight was optimum for commereial pr.actice).
Provided that the subsequent processing technique was efficient, this treatment
'was generally successful in producing a satisfactory product, but it was not
effective in the case of a certain number of specimens. To ensure complete
absence of darkening, a greater concentration of aluminium chloride (600 p.p.m.)
was found necessary.

This lrork was undertaken partly to aseertain the range of btood copper,
partìy to checl< whether the suspected variation was related. to crayfish size,
sex, gross inter-ecdysal stage or to period.s of gonad activity, and partly to
provide a ba^sis for future work on the biochemistry of this and other species of
crayfish and crabs. At the same time, one of the writers (A.B.B.) was interestecl
in the possible rôIe of nickel in animal metabolism. As the occurrence of nickel
had. alreacly been reported in the haemocyanin of the gastropod, Btæycon
canal,icula'tulzr (Montgomery, 1930), a few niekel determinations were done on
crayfish blood; several vertebrate blood. samples were also analysed for
comparison.

A few samples of seaweed f¡om the area \ryere aì.so analysed for copper and
nickel content to obtain some indicatiorr of the possible intal<e of these elements
'by the crayfish.

Time was not available to analyse a sufficient number of blood samples to
give a complete picture of the copper and nickel levels, and the results given

here are to be regarded as a preliminary survey only.

lDÍvision of Animal Health ancl Prorluction, C.S.I.R.; stationecl at Department of Ägri-
culture, ¡\nimal Health Laboratory, Necllantls, W.A.

2Division of Tisheries, C.S,I.R.; stationetl at Dopartrnent of Auimal Biology, University
of 'Western Australia.
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MEîHODS.
Most of the crayffsh were from ihe Abrolhos Islands some 250 miles ûorth of Perth,

Westeur Australia. Six samples were obtainecl from Lancelin lstanil, 70 miles uorth of Perth.
The measurements of the carapace length rvere taken from the posterior etlge of the base of
the rostral horns (supraorbital spines) to the posteriol encl of the carapace approximately in
tho micl'clorsal line, The samples for copper tleterminations were taken with a glass syringe
and stainless steel neeclles; for nickel iletermiuatious glass neeclles were used, a¡cl the bloorl
was aspiratetl clirectly into bottles containing oxalate, It was not possible to obtain samples
from crayfsh 'which hacl shetl their exoskeleton (moutted) recerrtly, anrl rvere thus soft
shellecl, as the blooal clottecl almost instantly.

In taking samples, the animals were placed in a rvalking position near the erlge of a
box with the abtlomen hanging over the eclge. The neeclle was then inserted uncler thc
postelior edge of the carapace along the mid-clorsal line immediately untler the shell until it
piercecl the tlorsal abtlominal artery at its point of emergence from ttre heart (1.0 to 1.5
inches).

As aIr anticoagulant 4-5 mg. potassium oxalate (puriffed) were used per ml. of blood.
Sotlium citrate was not efrective,

Some trials were tlone in rvhich the blood rvas squirted ttirectly from the sylinge ínto 6 p,.tt,

trichloracetic acitl golution. This treatment appears to liberate the copper quantitatively, but
it rvas fountl to be more convenient to measure 5.00 ml. of bloorl directly from the syringe
into a small oxalatetl bottle; the whole of the blood sample was subsequently digestetl with
nitric, sulphuric antl perchloric acids, After digestion the copper was determinetl clilectly on
aliquots with sotlium ttiethyldithiocalbamate, the copper complex being dissolved in amyl
alcohol. Sotlium pyrophosphate was addetl ae a routine meâsule although irou was virtually
absent. fn a ¡rumbe¡ of cases the direct eopper determination was checked by tloing a
preliminary sepalation of the copper at pH 3 lvith clithizone ancl estimatiDg as before.
Results by the trvo methods agreecl very closely.

Where nickel was to be tleterminecl larger blood samples were necessâry, Both btoods
antl searveetls rvere cligestecl as bef ore anrl copperwas first removed by extraction rvith
clithizo¡re ât pH 3 in the presence of citrate. The pH was then raised to 8 with ammo,nia anrl
tho nichel ext¡actecl as the climethyl-glyoximo eomplex in chloroform, The nickel was then
cleterminetl by a moclification of Rollet's methotl (1926). In the case of the blootls the
colours were reail in 19 cm, Nessler tubes.

The seaweecls were rinsetl with glass-clistitlecl water after collestion and allorved to tlry
in tlte air. Samples plepareal in this way eontain a large percentage of NaCt. In orcler to
present the copper antl nickel figures on a basis comparable with land plants, a rough
chloritle cletermination was done by shaking a weighecl amount of the material wiüh a la¡ge
excess of water, filtering antl tloing â stantlard chloritle titration (Volharclts methotl) on arr
aliquot of the filtrate. The figures were then eorrected for the salt content.

In the collection, hantlling ancl analyses of all material, standard r,traee element,
precautions were taken against contamination,

EXPER,IMENTAIJ.
Blood, Copper Leaels.

Thc blooil eopper values are set out in Table 1. In this Table the gross phase of the
inter-eerìysal periocl has been cocletl as follolvs: r'4" represents crayffsh which hacl recently
rnoultetl but of rvhich the integument hacl harclened;,,8,,, those approxinately in the mitklle
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TABLE 1.

Blood, copper of Panulirus longipes (Milne-Dcluards)

Maximum analytical error J- 3 p.c.

Values expressed âs micrograms Cu per ml. bloocl.

Serial
number

t7
18
ðó

Sex antl gonacl
contlition Month Jlishing grouncl Blood oopper

ê
o
o

ô
óI
?I
o
ê

+
o
o+

a

I
ôI

&
o
ó

I
ð
rf
Y

ó

o
ð

38
7

24
72

10

28
36

34
26

8
5

40
Õ

2
22

31
35
13
I
4

29
20

6

ól
14
11
39

2L
1

25
15

19
32

I
Õ
o

spert
spent
active
active

¡f inactive
active
aetive
spent

spent
aetive
inacüive
inactive

Iraneelin Islantl
Southern grouP
Eastet group
Easter group

Southern grouP
Easter group
Itraster group
Iraueelin Islancl

Wallabi group
Easter group
Southern grouP
Southern group

Laneelin Island
Southern grouP
Southern group
Easter group

Wallabi group
Irancelin Islancl
Daster group
Southern group

Southern group
Easter group
Easter group
Southeru group

Eastel group
Easter group
Wallabi group
Easter group

Irancelin Islantl
Easter group
Easter group
Lancelin Isla¡cl

Easter group
Soutirern group
Easter group ,

Easter group

Easter group
Wallabi group

October
April
July
July

April
July
July
October

August
July
April

ber

43
70
81
88

91
94
95

1,03

105
1L4
1L4
100

100

727
128
].46

L46
1,49
150
1õ0

150
752
153
754

L54
I57
757
158

160
161
162
163

ovigerous
inactive
inactive
inactive

*p.eot
ovrgerous
active
inactive

inactivo
active
active
inactive

aetive
aetive
speut
aetive

ovigerous
active
aetive
ovigerous

active
inactive
âctive
active

April

October

'A.prilÄpril
July

August
October
July
April

April
July
July
April

July
July
August
July

October
July
July
Octo

July
April
July
July

771
177
181
187

aetive
spent

198
208

Carapaee
length, inches

ù
Ð

Ð

Ð

4
4
4
3

5
õ
õ
1

.4

.0

.0

.4

3.5
4.5

3.6
3.9
4'2
2.9

3.8
2.6
3.2
t.o

4'7
3.5
5.2
3.0

5.1
3.0
o.o
4.0

4.3
3.8
4.3
3'4

4.0
4'0
3.5
4.0

4.0
4.2
4.4
3'3

Intermoult
stage

B
A
B
B

c
B
B
B

B
B
B
A

B
B
B
B

B
B
B
A

A
B
B
A

B
B
B
A

B
B
B
B

B
A
B
B

B
B

Mean 138 pg. per ml.; ø M, -¡ 6.0i a, !.37
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of the inter-ecclysal periotl antl r r C t t those which rvere closely approaching an ecclysis, Cra.y-
lìsh rvith serial numbers 1-29 were taken directly from the sea, while those numbered 31-40
hacl l:een taken out of the water from 6-8 hours before sampling.

The witlo range of values (43-208 pg. per m1.) intlicates a possible reason for the
varying tenclency of crayfÌsh flesh from tlifferent inclividuals to tlarkelr uncler uuiform
processing coutlitions.

As can be seen directly from the Tãble there is no obvious correlation
between the bloocl copper levels ancl any one of the following factors: crayfish
size, as measlrrecl by carapace length; perioal of the yeal'; gonad. a.ctivity; fishing
area, or the ear'ly or micldle inter-eedysal period. The number of samples is
too small to draw any d.efinite conclusions concerning the effect of sex, but it
should. be noted that 9 out of the 10 female values lie betu,een 120 and
170 p.g. per ml., whereas the proportion of males in this range rüas only 12 out
of 28.

Examination of the grouping of the figures, together rvith the negative
skewness of the grouped frequency curve, suggests that some unhnown factors
rnay ha\¡e been operating which tended to produce a particular type of
clistribution,

The ùide range of values observecl raises several questions concerning the metabolism of
copper in the crayfsh which are not answeretl by fhe present investigation:

(a) What is the optimum blootl copper level9 The relatively low efÊciency of haemo-

cyanin for oxygen transport might suggest that the level woukl be as high as possible with
lfre limiting value probably the toxic thresholtl. The results suggest that the upper lirnit is
in the neighbourhoocl of 200 pg. per ml. antl the optimum may lie between 140 and 180 ¡rg.
per ml. It should be stresserl that the values in Table 1 are fo¡ total copper and although
it is tikely that this value is the same as for oxygen-carrying copper, the relationship has not
beel investigatetl.

(b) Has the crayffsh any storage depot for copper, either localized or general, antl if so

does the cireulatirg copper vary with the storecl copper9 In vertebrates, e.g. sheep âhtl covs
on lolv copper intake, the bloorl copper gives a rough indication of the storage of copper in
the liver.

(e) Are the bloocl copper levels tleterminetl solely by balance between intake ancl

exeretion, and a low bloorl level merely intlicates that the animal hatl been grazing for a

period ol seaweeds antl corals which happenecl to be low in copper9

Coppcr and, Nicltel, Content o'f Seaweeds

'Ihe results of the analyses of some common seaweecls known to enter into the diet of
the marine crayffsh are given in Table 2. Both the copper anrl niekel content are given in
parts per million on an Ï[2O-free ancl NaOl-free basis. fn the case of the marine flowering
plant, C3lmoil,ooea antarcticø, thete was insufficient material for the dete¡mination of NaCl
but the figure was lovy and the correeted ffgures are calculatecl on the assumption of 10 p.c.

Na0l.
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TABLI 2.

Copper a,n¿J tuiakel corLtent of sea,ue,ecls,

Xaster Group, Abrolhos Isiancls, lnly,J.947

NaCl content
clry basis p.e.

white leghorn Ç mature
'white leghorn Ç mature
bulkecl sample dd adult
ovarieetomized, mature
ovariectomizecl, matule
mature Q rnixecl breed

I Copper ancl niekel (p.p.m, on
I l{2O-free ancl Na0l-free basis)Species

Cl,adophorø ap,

Polgsdpkonìa sp. plus
Eggmea epóscopøIis

Cøutrerpø sp,

Sargasswm, sp,

C g st o grkgl,l,wn rwn i, e,at um,

C g rno do a e a q/tùtq,r ati,ca
(leaves ancl tops of stems only)

4,4

8.8

0.q

1.6

4.0

2õ.0

These samples from the area occupieil by the crayûsh showecl eopper levels similar to
those of lanrl plants, but the nickel content wâs much higher.

Th.e Nickel, and, Copper Content o'f Büood,.

The results obtained are set out in Table 3. The vertebrate bloocl was obtainerl from the

carotid artery after decapitation. The lower limit of estimation on 30 ml. of bloocl is about
0.01 ¡rg. Ni per ml.

TABT,E 3.

Nùolael and, cop)per content of blooil^

Microgram per rnl,

Species Details

serieg number 38
from Table 1. 34

ooÐa
36
4t
35
31
33
37

Domestic fowl (Gallas burúaina)

CopperNickel

01
01

<0
n

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Panuli,rus l,ongipes
Panul,irus I'ongipes
Panul,irus longi'pes
P anul,i,r us I' on g ì'p e s
Panulirus I'ongi'pes
Panuldru,s lomgi,pes
Pønulùru,s lomgipes
?onwlirw longi'pes
Panwli,rus longi,pes

<0.0r
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

015
03
03
03
04
05
05

20
26
5B

43
105
208
103
100

149
146
L67
160

0
0jGuinea

Merino
prg
Ewe

(Caada porcetrtrus)
(Oais a"ri,es)

Rabbit (Orgctoløgus cani,culw) 0 .70

30

25

60

30

15

(l 0) Ð.b

10'0

8.4

3.8

1.6

2'8
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The amounts of nickel found in the crayfish blood ale variable ancl
extremely small, but they are clefìnitely higher than those fonnd in the velte
brate bloods tested. It rvill be notecl that there is some tenclency for the higher
nickel levels to be associated n'ith the hig'her copper values. On the other
hand, the hig'h level of nickel founcl in the seaï/eeds testecl suggests that the
blood nickel may be aclventitious.

SUMMAR,Y.

Thirty-eight samples of blood from the Western Australian marine crayffsh
Pønulirus longipes have been examinecl for copper content. A rvicle range of
values (43-208 ¡.rg. Cu. per ml.) rvas obtainecl, rvith a clecicled grouping'in the
sub-range (140-170). There lyas no inclication that this variation was relatecl

to size, period of the year, fishing alea, gonad activity ol to the early or midclle
inter-ecdysal stage. The number of samples was insufficient to drar¡' any clefinite

conclusions ¿s to the effect of sex.

Seaweed samples from the area showed coppel levels similar to those of
land plants (1'6 to 10'0 p.p.m.), but the nickel levels were quite high (1'6 to
25 p.p.m., both on NaCl-free and water-free basis).

Traces of nickel werc noteal in Punul'iru,s blood. The amounts were variable
and very small, but were hig'her than the levels notecl in certain vertebrate

bloods.

Acknowl,edgmants âÍe due to Messrs. J, Baseclen ancl R. Page of Geraltlton, Messrs. L.

Harforcl ancl P, Trouchet of Perth, for assistauce il the collection of material, antl to Mr.

G. G. Smith of the Department of Botany, University of 'Western Australia for the itlentifea-

tion of the seaweeals,

The work clesc¡ibed in the paper was ca.rrietl out as part of the researeh programme of

the Division of Animal Health and Procluction and of the Division of Tisheries, C.S.I.R.
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THE QUANTITATIVE EXTRACTION OF COBALT AND IRON
FROM ASHED BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL

bY 4.. B. BECKI
(From the Division of Animal Health and. Produetion, Council fot Scientific

and Ind.ustrial Research).

(Acaapte:d, for ptbl,ircation 24th Awgtut, 7945.)

In the investigation o,f " trace element " deficiencies in plant or anirnal rnate-
rial it is. an obvious, advantage to be able to determine the concentrations of a

number of elements on one sample; most existing methods allow for the deter'
mination of only one or perhaps two. The clegree of separation of these elements
by solution of organic cõmple-xes in immiscibte solvents is influenced by qIL _b{
the concentratiorr"of sulphate ions (from wet digestion) and of citrate ions (acldetl
to prevent precipitatiod in alkalinò solutions), iut complete clata on the effects of
these factors are not given in existing literature.

In 1943 an investigation was begun to obtain further infolmation ou these
points and also to' evõlve simple, yet strictly quantitative separations ^of- 

a

irumber of elements. This invesfigation has had to be suspended for an indefinite
period. on aceount of more u"gent work, but it is considered that the results ob-
^tained 

so far are of value, pãrticularly where it is required to separate cobalt
quantitatively frorn other elements.- 

The conditiotrs for the quantitative extraction of iron by solution of the
cupferron complex in chloroÌorna, and the possibitity of separating irqn from
copper and" cobalt by this method., have been investigated. 

_^ -The 
extraction äf cobalt both as dithizone ancl l-nitroso-2-naphthol complexes

has been examined, and as a result of these investigations a scheme is-suggestetl
for the quantitatiíe separation of copper, cobalt, zinc, lead. and iron from solu-
tions obiained. after tñe ashing of Ëioloþicat materiáI. The seheme lias been

¡sed for the examination of *a*!t"s and hãs given eompletely satisfaetory results.

A visual colorimeter was usetl for eomparison with stantlard solutious in most of the estirna-
tions maile. Tall Nessler tubes (19 cm.) ïere used for amounts of less than 1 miclogram of
cobalt, which were determinetl by a slight moctification of the nitroso-R-salt methotl of Marstou
ancl Dewey (1940) antl Bayljss"antl P".ickering (1941). Small amounts of zinc antl leatl werc
estimated"by the ínixecl-eolóur dithizonc meth'ocl simiiar to that usecl for leacl by Cìiffortl ancl

Wichmann (fOSO¡. Larger amounts of zinc lve¡e estimated by thc clithizone colorj.metric methocl
(Hibbard, iOeZ¡, copperias the diethylclithiocarbamate-compiex in auryl alcohol (Sylvester antl
Larnpitt, i935) anil iion as the ctipyritlyl com.plex (Jackson, 1938).

For'the detormination of exiiaction curves, aqueous solutiors containiug the element ,as
sulphate or ehloride were usetl: 3 ml. HqSOa (représenting the maximum amount likely to^be
preient after wet cligestion) ancl varying amounts of citric acitl (as a.mmonium citrate puriffecl
'by clittrizone) we"e ãdded in each case. -The approximate pH was obtainetl by,the. atklition of
ammonium ltyclroxide, using internal intlicators, 

-ancl 
the volume matle to 100 ml. After extrac-

tion of the eiement, tire exait pII r,vas cleterminecl with the glass electrotle. ,Al1 extractions were
done at 22-29' C,' The quantlties of reagents, times of shaking, etc., hacl to be clecicletl arbi-
trarily, ancl where possible are on the same basis as those usecl^by _ot-het.workers.

Il the colorimetric estimation of cobalt, the same amount of sulphuric acíd was adelctl to tha

General.

stanclarcls
grades of

EXPERIMENTAI,,

as to the aetual estimation to ensure comparable conclitious. It was fountl that, in all
sulphuric acid available (inelutling glass tlistillecl) there was a small amount of sonre

1 Stationerl at the Institute of Agriculture, Ilniversity of Western Australia, Necllantls,
Wostern Australia.



material whieh causecl clecreasetl colour formation, Digestion of the sulphuric aeicl with a littls
perchloric a¡rd nitrie acirls completely removetl the inteifering substancel

Chloroform was puriferl according to the procedure of Bãrnbaeh and Burkey (1942).

X)øtt'aatdon of lron wük Aupferron,,
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tivoly large amounts of cobalt (above Z0
microgram¡)r suggests that iron coukl be pre-
cipitatecl f¡st from a strongly acid solution
as the cupferron complex but he gives no
tl_etails. This complex is reaclily soluble in
chloroform, buf as far as is known, no sturlies
have been macle to iletermine the þossibilities
of usin-g this p_roperty for quantitative Beparâ-
tion of-iron from biological ashes, althiugh
th_e methott is witlely useã in generál analys"es
(Bauclisch, 1909). 

-

The extraction of iron was stualieal on a
solution containing 5 mg. Fe +++ , 3 -1.
H2SO4, ancl 0'75 or 4.0 gm. citrie acirl. Am-

@

t-o "'o pll 7.o

Fis. 1.. rop curve. Exrraction or iron as äti*.*ff"ååX"i iirttåï'nïäLtååT*rll;
cupferron complex in CïICþ. with chlo¡oform, 52 mg. eupferron (2õ p.c.

-a-a- 
No citric aci¿. excess of .theory) was-atltlecl as 1p.c. solution.

- 0.75p.c. citricaeirr. ffi'JitJåi,Ï.i3"ïi]t3Ë3,,tijj3å,t,:""rii{

-O-O- 
4. 0 p.c. citric aci{. separating funnels shaken vigorously by hand

Bottom curves. Extraction or copper as cup- i:är"åi:i?rr'J""#i"ffi." *å:ïtJjfi.åti?
ferron complex in CHCls. an¿ the Fe content ¿eierririne¿ afiei evapora-

-a-O- 
No citric acitl. 200 p.c. excÆss !1q1^antl tligestion- with HqSOn, !{NQg anrl

cuprerron, I{C1O4. The -results are .shown- in X'ig. I-

- 0.75 p.c. e*ric acirr. 50 p.c. iä"ir'ö lf ,îriË:.:i3iråi":'üitJr".åiåîï,1excess cupferron. phate using 25 p.c. excess cupferron at pH

-O-O- 
0'75p.c. citrie acitl. 200 p.c, values between 1 and 2 (thymol blue iritli-

excoss cupferron. cator). Although it appeai's:irom trlig. 1 that

--n-tr-.-- 4.0 p,c. citric acicl. 200 p,c. ,quantitative. recoveries are obtainecl, 1-sgralt
excess cupferron. ' 'amount of iron is left in solution. This is

readily romoved by a secontl treatment with
cupferron. Ether. and carbon tetrachlorirle

al¡o clissolve the Fe-eupferron complex antl presumably woulcl give similar extraction curves.
there is a clefinite time factor involveil in the reaction of iron rvitti cupferron at pll values above
3; longer stancling gives increased complex formation.

Eøtranti,on of Copper anil Cobalt uith Cu,pferrom.

The extracfion of copper from,a.solution of cusoa containing 2 mg, cu per 100 ml. was
stutlietl untler exactly the same conclitions. With 25 p.c. in execss óf the ttreorôtical ¿rrount of
cupferron, poor recoveries were obtained, so excesses of 50 p.c. ancl 200 p.c. were used, The
tesults are_show^n iu Fig. 1. It will be notecl that-in the most acid solution coitaining 3 ml. H2SOa
per 1^00 m1., 0'8 p_.c. of the coppel is still extractecl. Therefore, the quantitative"separatidn of
iron from copper tloes not appear to be possible.

A
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The extraction of cobalt by cupferron has not been studiecl corupletcly. With 20^¡ (.lo !! tìttr
presence of 3 ml. H2SOa,0.75"gm.-citric acicl per 100 rnl. ancl arnmonia to the requiled L$,^o9
ãobalt is extractecl ising SO mg-, cupferlon ancl chlolofornr at pll values belorv 2. .At pH 3-4
small traces (0'17) are"extract'óct. Ùsing 200 rng. cupferron, a srnaìI anount of Co is extracteil
even at pII 1:A ariâ at pH 3-4 a l:uge liercentage of Ure c_ob¡rlt passcs int_o the chkrroform. I-f,
¡owever'a cupferron sefiaration is dõndon solut*ions of pI{ 0'5 fti 1'5 ¿:rtl_contr¿ining 5 mg. Fe
anal 4.y Co (ivith citrate ancl suiphate), incompletc lecorcri.cs of cobalt (t:rounil 90 p.c.) are
obtaineil; thìs inclicates that co-precipiiation aird suÌ.rscquent extraction occul' evon at lorv pI'L

values.
These experiments inflicate that cupferron is lot satisfactory for se_parating iron in tlttr

presence of eoþper or' cobalt. Iron horvevãr, may be quantitlrtiveìy separated'ftom th"-- wet tligest
'øyter tlt4- remô'iat oi tlithirole-extractable metáls, by reaciclifying, forming _the cupfcrrol com-

lilex. and extractjng wit¡ CI{Clq or CCl,r. In this wãy iron nray be separated flom alI mater.ialo
ivhióh are lìkely tolntelfcrc rvi[h thc clelclrninatiorr by dipyridyì.

Entracti,on of Cobalt witl¿ Di'th,iøone.

In the ilithizone methoal of Marston and Dervey (1940), sulphate utust be absent a,na[ the
tritrate eoncentratiou belorv 0.03 M. fr the methotl of Par'hs et al. (1943) sulphate is absent
anfl the citrate coneentration is al¡out 0.2 M, yet quântitative recoveries are obtainetl. $Xlvester
anci Larnpitt (194[) extract cobalt quautitativelyin thc presence of b,oth-stlphate^ancl -citrate.
Tlis diffeìencô :tr tli" effect of these ttvo ions iu ihe diffelcnt methods has been confirmetl. The
ouly cssential difference is that Marston ancl Dervey use s_oclirun_.s-alts for leutralization ancl

¡u#ering, whereas the other workers use amtnoniâ salts, ancl the tliÍferen.ce in extractions must
be tlue to this fact.

-Although Marston e-ntl Dewey give comple[c pH-extraction €urve_s for thcir tech.nique, nc
curves seem"to have been repot'tetl foi' thc extractiou using amrttoniurn hyilroxitle ând oitrate for
¡re¡tralization a.ncl buffering. 'fiveuty'y of Co x'ere taken in a solutiou containing 3 ml' sulphuric
acicl, 1.0 or 4.0 gm. citricãcicl, anðâmrnorrjâ to the require{-pIJ.^The-vol^ume-tvas ìrlatle uP-lo
100;L ancl the"solution shakéu by harrrl for 2 minutes with 5'00 ml, of 0'025 p.c. purified
dithizone in CCla lvhich hacl been ltanclarilizecl by extractive titlation ¿rgairìst-silver sulphate
lFiseher. Leonoldi a¡d Uslar'. 1935). Àftcr stalcling, a uuitable aliquot of the CCla was pipetted.
òn tor aíatysis. Thc results ale shorvn in Fig.3. If is appareut that quantitatjve recoveries are
possible in íhe presence of suÌphate aurl 0'2 M citrate, pÚided_ ammonia is usetl for neut¡aliza-
iioo. Small aåounts of cobalt are extracted eveu ¿t pI{ 4, a.Ithough the quantities are much
srnaller than those recorilecl by Marston antl Dervey. Itìhoulct be pointetl out, however, that the
curves shown in Fig. 2 repi'eselt extraetions with two-minute shakings., wbereas the above
ìrorkers give values"approximating to equilibrium. The position of .points below maximunl.
extractioñ on the acidïde will be-raiserl by more intense ór more prolonged. shaking. -A f9w
áxtractions have been clone using 0.025 p.c.'clithizone in chloroform antl the results conffrm the
finclings of Marston and Dewe/that thõ e-xtraction curve is shiftetl consiclerably to the right,
anct tËat no cobâlt is extracteðl at plI 3 if chloroform is useal as the solvent' eveil rvith more
concontratecl solution of clithizone.

Parks ef al,. Q9a3'¡ seprìrâte zlnc f x:n coba.lt by shaking the alkaline tlithizone extraet with
0'02Nhytlrochloiic âc'id. 

-The cobalt rernains il the-Cdì_a-phâse,.but as has beel pointetl out by
Waìklov (fg¿Z) the decomposition of zinc clithizone by dilute acicl is slow nncl incomplete. The
uso of"stiongeí acid (up io 0'1N) gives betteÌ recoveries of zine wi.thout removal of cobalt.
Àlthough noã strictly i1uäntitative, thè separation is sufficiently complct_e for orclinary.use' The
nitroso'-naphthol seþaiation describetl in the next sectior is preferrecl however, as iú is more
Bpecific.

ßeparatiom ol C obøl't wi'th 7-N i'tro so-4-N aph'thol'.

Although it has been kuown for mâny yeârs that the cobâlt complex of 1-.litroso-2--nâ,phthol
is soluble inãhloroform, this fact cloes not seem to have been usetl to separate cobalt from biological
ashos, apparently because iron and copper form similar complexes. The follo'rving scheme was
evolvôcl fõr sepaiating cobalt from the alkaliue-tlithizone extract, which may contain Zn, Pb, Co

ancl probably Ni, Bi antl Ctl.
bisest the ilithizone extract with H2SOa anil HClOa, tlilute, aclcl 1-0 p.c, cittic acitl antl

a--oniatopH.6 (brorn-cresolpurple),rvarm.to60'C.ormo,re,transfer_toa.separatingfunnel
antl a¿¿ 0.2tml. oi 2.5 p.c. nitioso-naphthol in aeetone. Allow to stantl for thirty minutes or
more, ancl extract the co6alt complex with chloroform. Tliis methotl is slightly cumbersome, but
the s'eparation is specific for cobalt and the reagent colce¡trations and pH al'e lot critical.

Tlis proce¿urã ean also be used with success ou biological. ashes,.-provicle{ coppe-r is firsü
removetl at pff e by ilithizone. In the preseuce of atlequate citrate tire- reaction with iron is
extremely sdgnt, 'fhere is some evitlence that incomplete oxiciation of the organic matter (as
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sometimes oecurs with liver tissue) mây cause lo'w results, but no tlifficulty has becn experiencert
with well digested samples.

-. At-thig stage of the investiga.tion a ¡raper by Älcxander and 'Iaylor (1944) was roted in
rvbich the.rvritets.calry out a preliminary separa[ion of cobalt, priorio ziìc rletermination. bv
slrakin^g the solution-(containing citrate.) al pH 8.9-8'+ wií}-' 0.0b p.c. nitroso-¡1aìlinoi ii
cirloroform. This technique_appealetlto be moi'e eonvenient than the tn'ethod then in ü";|9 th"
extractiou curve lvas studietl. .A sotu!ion.containing forty y Cor 3 ml. H2SOa and +.0 gni. cltriã
acicl rvas brought to the requircd pH rvith arnmoriia arrtl the ioìume rñade- to 100 nìÍ. Afler
saturating with chloroform and -rernoving excess, 10'0 ml. of_freshly prepared 0.05 p.c. nitroso-
naphthol in,chlorofolm were atìdecl alrtl the sepalating funrcl vigororisly'shaken tor iwo ãi""tu,After st?lclingr Q suitable aliquot of the CHCI3 rvas pipettetl o-ff anct ihs cobalt content tteiéi-
mined. The results are shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. Extraction of cobalt by rlithizono
in carbou tetrachloride.
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Fig, 3. Extraction of cobalt by 0'05 p,c.
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It lvill be notecl that the extractions above about pH 8 tend to be er¡¿tic, The cobalt re-
maining.after a single shaking reacts only p_artiatly whãn a seconcl extraction is macle. Appar-
ently cobalt-ammonia complexes ale fonnetl whicli react very slowly with nitroso-naphthä aü
room tempera.tu¡es. ll'or maximum recoveries the pH must bè close io 8.2 anrl it is piacticallv
impossible to obtain such accuracy with wet cligest solutions using internal inflicatõrs. It i;
cousicleretl that although cobalt can be.extractecl by the method in itipresent form, the conclitionsfor cornplete extraetion are too criticaì for ordinary use.

._ -It shoulcl be emphasizetl that tÏese lintlings in no way irrvaliclate the elaim by Alexantler antl
'-Iayior that their-technique qualiitatively separates cobalt from ziuc, Any cobäIt, not extraeted
by nitroso-naphthol witl temain in the CCla phase when the zinc anrt cóbalt dithizonates aro
tlecomposed by ciilute acicl.

Carbon tetrachloricle .gives a m-aximum,extraction at a lower pH, but it is not satisfactory
as the solubility of the cobalt compiex in this solvent is extremelv low.

SUGGESTED SCHEME TOTT, THE SNPAT,ATION OF TR,ACE ET,EMENTS,

A method for the estimation of 12 elements on one sample has been put for-
ward by Parks et ø1. (\943), but their scheme for the träce elements tãs not'þeen followed for two main reasons. As has already been pointed 

""t; ;h;
separation oÍ. zinc and cobalt is not quantitative. Thest writers also cto a ium-
ber of their estimations with selective reagents.in the presence of retatively iarge
amounts of other elements. This technique is time-saving, ând in somó aasræ
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c¿nnot be avoided, but it may not always give reliable results, particularly on
ruaterials of unknown composition. In such cases it is highly desirable to separate
the element to be estimated from the otù.er elements and. radicals present.

The following tentative scheme of separation makes no claim to aover all
trace elements, but is adequate for most defräiency investigations. The separations
are qua.ntitative and the reagent concentrations and pH values are not aritical.
,\s far as the method has been tested it has given oompletely satisfactory results.
,tlll reagents must o'f course be "free" from the elements to be tested and
"blanks" should be done with each batch.
. Digest the sample (usually 10 gm,) with 3 mt, H2SO4, 2-3 ml. I{CIO4 (70 p.c.) ancl nitric aeitl
labout 70 mL for 10 gm, samples). Atlcl adttition¿l:INO* and HCIOa until oxiclati.on is complete.
l[ith liver samples the digest frequently takes on a brownigh tint after]the perchloric acicl has
been fumotl off; it is usually necessary to tlrop a mixture of II,NOg aurt HCIOa (2: 1) on to the
fuming sulphuric asid in oraler to oxiclize comþletely the last traees of orga4ie rn¿rtter.

If the material is very high in iron (above about 10 mg, Fe) clilute with 8 N HCI antl
extract the bulk of the iron with isopropyl ether saturated with HCl, Boil off the HCI antl take
clown to fumes. This stage is not necessary with ordinary materials.

Diiute with a little wator antl atkl a few ilrops of SO2 solution to remove any natorial likeþ
to oxitlize clithizone. Boil to removo excess SOs. Adtt a slight excess of bromine water, allow
to stand a few srinutes then boil off excess bromine. If tbe material is high in Oa, or if Pb is
to be estimatetl, adcl 5 ml. 20 p.c. HCI to assist solution of the sulphates. To the w'arm solution
atltl 10 p.c. eitric acicl (as ammonium citrate), suff.cient to prevent procipitation at pH8; for
unknown material 40 ml, is used, but if this can be retluced to 20 or even L0 ml. more rapitl
extraetion of eobalt and. zine will be obtainecl. Adc[ a minimum amount of brom*phenol-blue
intlicator and partly neutralize with ammouia. Warm to ensure complete formation of forric
citrate, antl últer through an acid-washetl flter paper. Bri:rg to pII 3 with ammonia (check
extornally with brom-phenol-blue). Cool if necessary ancl extraet copper completeþ with
0'2 p,c. öthizone in chloroform. Evaporate the chloroform, rligest the residue with HsSOa antl
HCIOa and estimate the copper as the tlithiocarbamate complex.

If cobalt ancl iron only are to be extracted, brom-cresol-purple indicator is adtlsal to the
solution which is brought to pll 6 (clefnite purple) with ammonia. If howover, zinc ancl leatl
are to be extracted afterwarcls, this inclicator will mask the phenolphthalein colour ehange at
thaü stage; in this case the inclicator must be usetl externally (between 6'5 antl 8'5 ml. of
5 N ammonium hyilroxirle will be noetlecl to bring the solution to pIf 6). 'Warm to 60o C. or more,
transfer back to the separating fu:rnel, atld 0.2 ml, of 2'5 p,c. nitroso*naphthol in acstone. Allow
to etan¿l 30 minutes or more and extract with three lots of 5 ml. CHCIg (one minute shaki:rgs).
Oombine extracts, evaporate, digest thoroughly with 0'5 ml. II2SOa ancl a few tlrops of HCIOa
anrl HNO3; estimate cobalt as the nitroso-R-salt complex. To the aqueoue solution after tho
removal of cobalt, acld ammonia to pH 8'2-8'4 (phenolphthalein). It is probable that nickel
can be oxtraetecl quantitatively at this stage using climethyl-glyoxime antl chloroform (Alexantler'
antl Taylor, 1944) but this point was not investigated. Extract zinc ancl lead with tlithizone in
CCla; these elements may be estimatetl by stanclartl proeetlures, Acidify slightly ancl wash out
oxcess alithizone with CHCI3 or CCla; aclcl thymol blue inclicator antl HCI or ï[2SO4 to pH1-2.
Boil up with a little bromine water to ensure that all iron is in the ferric stato. Cool thoroughly,
adcl oxcess cupferron, allow to stancl 10 miuutes or morei extract with OHCI3 or OOl4. Á,itd
more cupfenon to ensure eomplete complex formation, allow to stand and re-extract. Evaporate
ths solvont antl cligest the resialue eautiously with 0'5 ml. HsSOa and a few drops of HOIOa and
HNOB. ff a preliminary isopropyl ether extraction has been done, combine extracts and estimate
the iron by tlipyridyl or other stanclartl methotl.

ff cobalt only is to be estimatetl, tlithizorie is the more conveniont roagent, provitlerl there
is no danger of pieeipitatos forming at pïI 8'4 antl provitlecl that the quantiüies of zinc or leatl
are not excessive, If these contlitions exist, nitroso-naphthol shoultl be usetl.

SUMMÁ.RY.

The extraction of copper, iron, and. cobalt by solution of the oupferron oom-
plex in chloroform has been studied at pII values between 0.4 and 4. It was
not found. possible to separate quantitatively iron from copper and cobalt.

Data are given for the extraation of oobalt by dithizone in carbon tetraehloricle
and by 1-nitroso-2-naphthol in chloroform at various pH valueß.
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A scheme for the sqlaration of "trace elements", largely based on existing
proaedureg is given. Copper is extracted by dithizone in chloroform at pH 3,
cobalt at pII 6 by nitroso-naphthol ¿nd chloroform, and zina and leacl at pI{
8'4 with dithizone in carbon tetraohloride. After reacidifying to pll 1-2, irorr
is extracted by chloroform or carbon tetrachloride as the cupferron complex.

Aoknowl,edgm,ents. The writsr wishes to
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The Relation between Colour and Chemical
Composition in Soils.

Ba A. B. Beck,* M.Sc.

Bum.mary.
An attempt has been macle to stucly the relationship bettveel the colours of

32 soiìs, attd thu calcium carbona,te, hirnus, ancl free ii'on oxide contents'

The methocl of Dtoscloff anil Truog for the estimation o1 free iron oxid.e
cloes not appear to give an absolutely "sharp distinction betrveen free iron oxide
and iron combined as silicate.

Calciurn carbonate has the effect of clarkening the colour clue to humus iu
certain soils.
' The yellorv colour of some potlsolic subsoils canÙot be 

. 
removed liy a. treat-

menü rvliich removes free ferric bxitle, and a,ppeals to be intrinsic to the mineral
colloicì of tlie soil.

In gìey, blaek, and rvhite soils, the fref ilon oxiile is -probably vel'y lou',
rvhile iir iórmr,t úrorvn and red soils, free ferlic oxide ancl humus are the pre-
cìominating colouring materials.

In certain red soils of basaltic origin, the colour seems to be due in parü
to the presence of a bros'n complex iron silicate.

l. lntroduction.

It is generally considered that the colours of soils are due to two
main faciôrs, the so-called 'r humus," which is_ responsible for- a black
or dark-brown colour, and free ferric oxide, which is assumed to give
a red ol yellow colour accoriling to the degree of hydration. - Certain
other minor constituents such as magnetite, pyrolusite, and ferrous
compouncls probably contribute to the colour of sertain soils, and it is
also-recognized that some soils with a high lime status have rather a

darker cõlou" than would be expected from their humus content. It
has apparently been ôacitly assumed tlat iron siiicates are of vel"y

-inor- importance in determining the colour of soils. Any attempts in
the past lo correlate soil colour and chemical composition have been
hindered by the iack of a chemical method of estimating free ferric
oxide, mosf methods being too drastic and resulting in the decomposi-
tion of silicates.

In 1935, Drosd.off and Truog (1935) brought forward an entirely
new methoil for the estimation of iron oxide based on its reaction with
I[rS to give an easily soluble iron sulphide, a reaction which has been
applied for many years in the purification 

-of _coal _gas' The writers
ciaimed that iron siiicates remainecl unattacked' The present project
was macle possible by the application of this new method, and was an
attempt to eorrelate the chemical composition with ihe colour of 23

soils which had been chosen by the Division of Soils as representing a

range of typical colours likely to be encountered during soil surveys.
A ñumber'of additional soils were also investigated to obtain further

* Post-graduate research rvorker in t'he Division of Soils during 1936. Now
with the Department of Agriculture of Western Australia,

c.8745/39.
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information o' the analytical methocl for free i'o' oxide. The soils
used had all been taken as type sarnpÌes in soil su'veys, ancl a consider'-
alile amount of chemicaÌ and physical data rvas 

'ah.eacly 
a'ailabre.

The prese't i'vestigation was confiired to the estimatio' oi f.ee fe.ric
oxicle, humus, arrd, in some cases, nanganese oxide,

2. Experimental.

. ln preliminary expeliments on 'Waite Institute soiÌs, it was found
that, using Drosdofl and Truog's original method in which the soil
rvas allowed to leact 'with the HrS for 30 miuutes, the residues were
still definitely recl to led-brown in colour. -4. second treatment brought
out a consiclerable amount of ferric oxicle, and the residues wele of a
very paÌe colour. It was considered that the resiclual red colour after
the first extraction was due to unattacked ferric oxide, and, accordingly,
it rvas decided to increase the time of reaction with HrS to six hours.
This period is more or less arbitrary, but, frgm the experiments .rvith
this type of soil, an extraction of six ]rours was necessat'y to give I'eason-
abiy pale resiclues ancl hence a complete extraction of the flee ferric
oxicle. It was realized that clecomposition of complex silicates con-
taining iron might also be taking place, but, as it rvas desired to obtain
the colour of a soil free from iron oxide, it rvas considered better to
have all the ferlic oxide renoved even if small ploportions of the
siìicates were decornposecl. In some cases lvhere the resiclue lvas still
strongly coloulecl after six hours, a second extlaction was givel. The
significance of the resiclual colorirs is cliscussed later.

The foÌÌolving moclifiecl methocl was aclopteil fol the determination
of free ferric oxicle :-5 gm. of the air'-dry soil u'as tleated in the cold
with sufficient N/20 IICI to clecompose carbonates and humates. With
soils rich in calbonates, N/10 acid rvas usecl. The acid r¡'as clecantecl
off after centrifuging, and the residue l'ashecl ser.elal times rvith n'atel.
Tire resiclue u'as transferlecl to a beaker ancì sufficient 100 r'ol. hydrogen
peloxiclc adclecl to make the suspension equivalent to 20 r'ols. per cent.
The suspension rvas allowed to stancl on a steam baih for. orie hour (or
longer if necessary) to clecompose ancl bleach the olganic rnatter. The
suspension was centrifugecl and rvashecl once, potassium nitrate being
aclcled as a coagulant if necessary. The resiclue rvas then treatecl on ã
steam bath with 150 ml. o{ 2 pcr cent. soclium carbonate to remove
colloidal siiica. The suspension lvas then centrifugecl ancl l'ashed
ser,elal tirnes rvith the sodium carbonate solution; the soil was left
as the sodium-compiex so as to facilitate dispelsion. ¡\ftel centlifuging,
the residue was hÀncl dispelsed rvith a rub6er pestle and mo"tar, ã mi.
of N ammonia aclcled, and the volume made up to about 200 rnl,
The suspension was dispersed by shaking overnight in encl-over'-encl
shakcls ancl transferlcd to a 500 ml. Erlenmeyer' flask, saturatecl rvith
HrS (20 mins.), and agitated for six hours. The iron suÌphide thus
procluced rvas dissoìved with 0.1 N hyclrochloric acicl as desclibed by
l)r'osdo{I ancl Tluog, and the ii'oir estimatecl by cupferlorl ol permanga-
nate. When a second extraction rvas to be done, the r.esiclue rvas hand
dispersed with 4 ml. N ammonia ancl 200 ml. water', satulated rvith
IIrS, and aÌlowed to shake overnight. The iron sulphide l'as clissolved
as before. The sulphur in the residue was lemoved by means of an
aÌcoholic solution of carbon disulphide.
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The humic matter of the soils was d.etermined by the method of
Eclen(1924) u,ho extracts an acid-treatecl soil with_hot 10 per cent'

caustià sodâ. A solution of Merck's tt Äciclum Huminicum ", as

,iarrda"dir"d by the method of Hoffma'n (193?), rvas used for com-

narison. lt witl be rroterl in thc folìorving tables that the percentage

ái-ho-i. -atetiat, hei'eafter simply termeã "humus,".represents only

á- rãulf proportioí of the total ór'ganic rnattel as indicated from t¡e
figures for organic calbon.

The results, together u'ith chemical and 
- 
physical data courpilecl

from the Divisíon'Jreeords, are set out in Tables 1-4'

The standards of colour ancl the corresponding Ridgway standards

nu". ¡1." briefly cliscussed by Taylor (1935). The colours ,of thc
samples, ancl also of the resiãues,'after 1,he various tleatments I'ere
assessed by Mi'. J. K. TaYlor.

The term 4of{-t, aftey a coloul indicates that the colour is not quite
the same as the standard colour.

In the other columns, the ûgures in the ttFree F"rQu" -column
."o*..ti the ferric oxidã from-each extlaetion as numbered. The

";il; gltutt itt the " Colou' after removal of free FeuO- " ^column
ràprã..ft- the 

"olout 
afte' remo'al of CaCOu, humus, antl FerOr' Ält

anälytical úgures are for aii'-dly material.

.3. Discussion of Results.

The first point of interest is that appre.ciable amounts of silica are

extracted from the soil aì.ong with thô jron oxide' Two parallel
estimates were macle on soil Út53, in one the complete ext¡action was

áo"". u"¿ in tlie other the treatment with HrS rvas omitteil, the clis-

pã"ré¿ soil being simply tÏeated rvith N/1 0 HCL No iÏon was extracted

il iLir second"t'eatmänt, but the aniounts of silica and alumina
à"t"*t.¿ in both .**., .í."u the same, hence in this case at least, the

silic¿ ctissolved arose fi'om thc action' of the clilute 
'hydrochloric 

acicl

;;-ih" aluminium silicates and not from clecomposeil il'on silicates.

considering the clata of the grey and black s-oils (Taìle 1), pelhaps

tn. ;ort outsÏanding feature is-- the efiect of the- small percentage of

calcium carbonate oir the colour of soils 8?6 and 2328 as set out in
fu¡f" +. These soils rve'e originally ctarli grey a'd grey-black ì'espcc-

tively, and after the remot,al of calcium carbonate alone the colours

b..ol" üght grey ancl grey respectively. The._intensifying,.effect of

iUã .u"Uoiute"is shorvn iy"u .o-puriso' of soils 20? and 876. The

first, an aeid. poclsoÌ, has fir'e times as müch humus as soil 876,-ancl

vet íhe first is orllv a. "grey" as compârecl rvith a "clark-grey" of the

å;i.i"- carbonate soi1. Robinson (1936) nentions the efiect but ofiers

"î."SÀ"rtl"n 
as to the cause. This may be tlue either to an inereasecl

ãi-p""lÏ"" of the humus, or to an increasecl ionization of the humic

u.iã ur the calcium salt, oI to both reasons. The fact that the resiclues,

ãit"r. r'u-ooal of calcium carbonate and humus, have no visible i'ed or

b"o*n tint, anrl the observations that small amounts of ferric oxicie

haye a strá'g tincto'ial.effect, s*ggest that with the soils of Table 1

the iron oxiõe extracted by tle treatment is primarily deri'ecl from
silicates.



The yelìorv soils (Table 2) gave some i'te'esti'g i'esuÌts. The
t'eatnrent of soils 4242 atÅ 201+; both poclsollc subsJils. br,ousht orrt
deÉnite aruou'Ls of il'orr o-rirle rviÉho*t appr.eciably nlteriirg' [heo¡o]o'r,.
soil 3941 sholi'ed a sillilar effect, aìthoug.h thu prór.n.é of ?rr. lirrrorrite
lenders this observation of less value. I"t is coirsiclerecl that the vellorv
coloul in these soils is intrinsic to the soil colloid, ancl is nof ihre to
f'e_e .ìrydrated ferric oxide. rtui'ther. ¡vork on thá separatecl nrinelal
eolloicl,.of yelì-ou'. potlsolic subsoils rvouìrl give fur'Iher inforrnatioir :,'1,_,rrg
these lirrcs. T{, is co.side'erl tha t the i rio, oxide extlacterl f 

'o¡rr 
-t2{?

"ncl 2074 is cler.ivecl from tìre decomposition of siÌicates.

_ Passing on to led and broi,vn soils in Table B, we have soils in l,hich
the_colour'. is probably largely due to free feí'ric oxicre. Th. fer.i"
oxide _causing the coloul is- apparently pi.esent as a film or.er the soiìparticles, and the greater the 

-fercentage 
of ctay ancl hence the greater.

the surfacc a'ea, tìrc.g'eate'the amou*rt of ox"ide,'"".rrriy rá.,1,.;t
a tlefinite coloirr'. Thus 2290, â- coårse sard. bas only 0.?l l,ci.eent.fe'r'ic oxide, !2-37, a loamy sáncl *,ith 11 peí ..,rt. 

"1áy, 
ü* i+z p."

cent., and 1016, a heavy clay soil_with 62lre. cent. cìaf, Ìras betrveen
14._ancl 18 pe'cent. free i'oir oxide, a.cl yei the coÌo'r."áf these ihree
soiìs is.substa'tiaÌly the same.. rt_is'lirobaËl-e, too, that once ttÀ ccating
of ferric oxide reaches. a ce'tain thicirness, the coiour rvill be Lrnafiectecl
by irrereaserl felric oxidc.

The colou's of the 
'esiclues 

afte' remo'ar o{ free i'o' oxicle calÌfor comme't. rn most cases the colours ale \¡cl'y pale ancl. ¡i,he.e r.ecior bro¡l'', a'e p'oJ:ably d*e to vejns of fer.iic éxicle 
"r,nniìrg tl'origh

sand g'rai's ancl lence not accessible to the r[rs. This is tiue of all
the soils derivecl from seclimentary deposits, b'i r.vith some oi the soilsof basaltic o'igi'-(1016 ancl 1982) ihcre'is a ve'y defi;it; residrral
brown coloul rvhicb is a¡rpai'eutìy cìuc to some conrplex ilon silieate.
Tn soils 1218 anr[ 3902 (aìso of baia]tie origirr), ti,. iuit-tt,Ài"ii,n"-1,,,,,,u,
free residues have little i'ecl in their. corã.,rj r'akes it probaùle that
most of the ii'on oxicle extractecl is from silicntes.
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Soil
No.

207

876

Original.

Yery light grey to
white

G""y

Light grey

Dark grey

Grey black

Black ..

CoIoü.

Äfter Removâl of-

CàCO8 and Ifumüs. X'ree FerOr,

Very light grey

Very light yellow White (off)
grey

White (otr) White to very
Iight grey

Whrte, slightly
yellow*

White (off)*

White

White (otr)

Light grey 'lVhite (off)

TrsLn l.-Wurrn, GREv, lNn Br,Ecr Sons.

l'reeIlumus.

o/
/o

0't0

Clay pE

o/
/o

49.91

r.06 0'56 14.2 5.2

0 .18 0.24 4'l t'I

0.22 0.49 56'0 8'6

0.35 0.23 30'4 8.9

3'0 0.42 59.0 8'it

other Dåta.

McGilliway, Kangaroo Island.
30-42". Ca'CO' 62'2 per cent.

Myponga,
humiâed

S.A. 0-9". Contains un-
organic ma6ôer

S.A. 0-I2". N.- 0'03 Per õ
Contains unhumifred organic Ñ5

lVimmera, Yic. O-L2". Org. C. 0'50
per cent; CaCOr 3'7 Per cent.

Madras, India. Surf¿ce. Org. C.0'32
per cent.; CaCOr 5'2 Per cent.;
MnrOn 0'053 per cent'

FerO".

o/
/o

0.rt25t9

t9l7

2328

r473

Kuitpo,
cent,
matter

Glenlossie Swamp, River
Ulz'. Mn On O'tl Per
CaCOr 0'06 per cer't.

Murray.
cent.;

* See Table 4 for the effect of removal o{ CaCOr alone'

f NaBrO method.



Soil
No.

Colour

Originå1.

4242 Light yellow Very light yellow

20t4 Yellow Yellow bro¡nn to
vellow

3941 Light brown. some
yellow

Grey yellow

Light yellow brown

Light yellorv to
Yelloï/

37t I Yello¡r-l¡rown Light
brown

yellow

7827 Light brown Light brown

4550 bro¡sn
otr)

Tesln 2.-Ypr,r,ow AND Lrcrrr BnowN Sorr,s.

Äft€l lìcmovel of-- I-luuus. tr'rcc
Fe2C)r. Cloy plI.

CaCOr and lfmus. I'ree ¡'e¿O¡.

Other D¿lù.

4.9 Denmark, W.A. 24-36"

Kuitpo, S.A. 16-27"

6.3 Denma,rk, W.A. 19-27'

'Willalook¿, S.A. 6-20'. Conrains
unhumified organic matter

8-4 Marabel, S.A. l+-27". Org. C. 0 22
per cent.

8'6 Rcnmark, S.A. 12-27". CaCO" 9.S
per ceDf.

Curlwaa, N.S.W. 18-30". CaCO,
0'85 per cent.

(l) Light yello\¡/
(2) Very lighi

yelÌow

(l) Yellow to light
yellow

(2) Yellow to light
yellow

Light yellow

(t)

(2)

Very light grey
yellow

Light SreI,
slightly vel-
low

(r) Very light
yellow

(2)
(3) Verylightgrey

to white

Buff

o//o
0'50*

002

019

0. r3

3 .r7f

o//o
39.2

36 .6

52-9

42.6

2t.7

21.0

o//o
(l) 0.47
(2) 0.48

(r) 0.78
(2) 0.78

(r)
(2)

(2)
(3)

2598 86
b/

0
0

'l 't)

8.3

0.09

0'06 0.54

slightly 0'01 050

40
98
28

I
0
0

Light grey
(slightly

Very light yellow
brown

'White,

yellow

* Soluble in acid 0'13 per
f This soil cont¿ined much

cent. Solubie in alkali 0'37 pcr ccÊt.
nodular limonitc. The co¿rscr fraction was sicved out be,fore using, but tho sample used still contained mtch finc

Iimonite



T¿nr,n 3.-Rno aND BR,owN Sorr,s.

Colour.

$oil
No.

.l,fler Removal of- Hüruw, Frec
FezOa.

Clay pH. Otlìer Datâ.

o/
/oll.r 5.8 Roto, N.S.W. Mallee: Surface

Original.
CaCO, and Huììrus. Iree 1'e"Or.

Light red brown
to red brown

Lighr grey brown 0

(t) Brown, slight-
Iy red

(2) Brown

o/
/o
l.

o/
/o.28 42l23l Red

1016 (t) r4'2
(2) 4'5

Red, stroûger
than l23l

Red brown to red. 0 .65

0 '06 0'7t

0 .ct

63 .4 5'4

r00.0Red

Red browl to red

Dark red to red

Chocol¿tc

Light red brown

Dark red brown

Brown

Grey brown

Red brown to red.

(r)
(2) Brown, slight-

ly red

Light brown

Very light brown 0 .35

(l) Brorvn
(2) Brown

I.04

3 .02 4t .8 7'4

3r'3 84

o'õ2 l2 '9

Basaltic loam. Woolongbar, N.S.W.
18-27". Mn3O4 0'08 Per cent.;
org. C. l'44 Percent.

Clay separated. from 1016. Total
FerO, 29'6 per cont.

Gibson's Desert. Surfaee. Co¿rse
sand, 62'0 per cent.

Yarcowie, S.A. 5-L1". Org' C.

0'58 per cent.

Atherton Tableland, Q. Surface.
N. 0'015 per cent.; lln¡Oa l'78
per cent.

Berri, S.A. 33-57'. CaCO. l'19
per cent.

Berri, S.A. 0-15"

\{aite lristitute. Surface : N' 0'll5
per cent.

Mirrooi, N.S.W'. 27-42'

H

lf-

(1) r3'4
(2) 5 .e

2.8
(l)
(2)

2299

3816

1982

2776

28r8

3496

3467

Light red

T)ark recl brown*

Light
slightly

brow¡,

Light red brovrr

Brown to tight
bro'wn

Very light
brown tored

yellow
buff

Very light
brorvn

Buff

'White (very pale
buff)

grey 0 .26

r .50

0 .07

r '03 10.9 8'I

1.62 17 .4 6'4

o.62 49.rLight brown to
light yellow
brown

* Also after removal of MnrOr.



T¿¡r,n S.-Re¡ eno Bnowx Sotts.-continued.

After nemoYål o1- ¡'rcc
Fc!Oj.

CâCO8 and HunÌus. Frce tr'e2O3.

Colour.

Soil
No.

Originâ1.

3635 Dark brown

3902 Dark grey brown

l2t8 Very dark brown

ulSl Dull brown

TJT52 Dull brown

ul53 Brown

u154

Brown to light
brown

Light grey to grey*

Light grey to light
grey brown

Very light grey ..

(1) Lighi grey
brown

Grey to light
grey brown

ìühlie to verv
light grcy "

V""y fight g"åy

Vu"y tight g"uy

V""y Ugnt grày

v"jrghtg"äy

Vetylight gr;;

(2)

(l)
(2)

Grey
slightl¡'
brown*

brown,
lighü

o//o
0 .73

3.r

3.6

I .53

t.02

0 .59

0 .4t

0.45

0.34

o//o
r.23

2.10

(r) 4.e
(2) L-4

(l) r.88
(2) 0.62

(r) 3.7r
(2) 0.e7

(1) 3.89
(2) r.28

(r) 3.70
(2) r.02

(i) 2.30
(2) t.t2

Brown to
brown

Brown to
brown

Iight

light

brown

to light

to light

(r
(2

62
52

I
0

Brown, slightly
red bro¡vn

Light
to

Light
to

Light
to

Brown
brown

Brown
bro¡nn

red
brown

red brown
brown

red brown
brown

(l)
(2)

(r)
(2)

(l)
(2)

(t)
(2)

(t)
(2)

(t)
(2)

ur55 Brown

u156 DuIl brown

0-26 2.22
t-t4

IIur)ìus. plr

ur57 Dull brown
V

* Also after romoval of MnrOr.

'J7-2 8.4 46-64" per cent.;

o//o
27.0

Cllry

48.1

4l-5

Bundaberg,
per cent.
CaCO,0'

27-36'. O"g.
CaCO" 0'13

36-45". O"g.
CaCO" 4'8

o"g.
3'96

Othcr D¿t¿.

I[irrool, N.S.W'. 0-10". CaCO, 2.rB
per cent,

Q. 0-6". Mn3O4 0'03
; N. 0'19 per cent. ;

65 per cent.

Ilparran, N.S.W. 0-5". Alluvial,
derivecl from basalt. I\[qO4 0.37
per cent.; org. C. 3'06 per cent.

Waite^Institute proflle, 0-4". Org. C. El'32 per cent.
18.0 6'0

2l .8 5'8 4-9". Org. C. l'07 per cent.

47'4 6.3 9-f8". Org. C. 0'76 per cont.

59'9 6'7 18*27". Org. C. 0'67 per cent.

59.2 7.2

40.7 8.4

C. 0'66 per cent.;
per cent.

c. 0.4r
per cent.

per cent.;

c. 0.30
cent.



136

T¡Bln 4.-Sorr,s S¡rowrrvç Cor,oun Csar*ens A¡'rpn ruu Rptuover,
or Cer,cruu Cennonerp Ailoun.

colo[r.

Soil, A.fter removal oi- CaCO.

Per cent,

62.2

1.2

876

2328

25r9

2776

Original.

Dark grey

Grey black

Very light grey
to white

Light red brown

CaCOr.

Light grey

Grey

Grev to light grey

Brown to light brown,
slightly golden

CaCo" and Eumus.

White, slightly
yollow

White (otr)

Light brown, slightly
reil

Norn.-In all other calcareous soils and No, 1473 rro colour change was noted on
the removal of the CaCOr.

T, Rronn, Governmerrt Printer-, MelJ¡ourne.
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1939.

THE COMPOSITION OF CAPEVEED (Ctyptosternma çalendula-
ceum) FROM MECKERING AND BEVERLEY.

A. B. Bocr<' ancl R. G. L-rpsrnv.'

During the investigations of toxic paralysis carried out over the past three
years, it has been noticed that-with sheep, the occrtïence oÍ depravetl appetite, ancì
hence of toxic paralysis, is cleffnitely associated rvith a 1611' plane of nutrition due
to the poor quality of the sumrner grazing. At l\feckering, rvhere the toyic paralysis
investigations were carrieil out, the main plants of unirnproved pastures aïe eape-
weecl, silver grass and cluster clover. The anal¡rsis'of the capeweccl samples tvas
undertaken to see if there was any abnormality in the chemical composition rvhich
might be correÌated with the development of depravetl appeiite. For the purpose of
oomparison, plants rvere also analysed from the Avonilale Research station, Beverlel',
ân area of heavier soils ancl better pastures, where clepraved appetite is unkno.wn.
The rvork was also unclertaken as a part of a wider investigation. owing to the short
growing season in the rvheat belt areas, the natural pastures consist cntirely of ear,ly
maturing annuals. The quality of these pastures is of the greatest irnportance, in
that the dry feed rvhich the sheep receive in the summer is,usually composecl en-
tire.ly of the dry residues of annual plants rvhich have grorvn cluring the rvinter a¡il
spring. As a continuation of the pasture investigations .oromnrr.ãd betwcen 1gB3
and 1935 (unrìcnvood, shicr, ancì l{arvey, this Journar, December, 1gJ7, paga 4421,
it is. the, intention of the Animal Nutrition Branch to car:ry out a ,,long range,, in-
vestigatio_n of the subject in order to provicle a basis on 1vúich to improve our pas-
tures, and so to improve the nutrition of our sheep.

Samples were taken at intervals of from three to four weeks so as to ascertain
the changes in composition dluring the growing season.

The samples from Meckering were obtainetl from a large paclclock of about 100
aeres in the R,esearch Station property; h¿tf of this pac'ldock hacl been cleared ancl
cropped in past years, rn the clearecl area, from nhieh all the samples were taken,
there were two distinct soil types, a red sandy loam rvhich comprisecl the larger part
of'the area, and also a small area of 4-5 acres of deep, grey sãnd. Nbrnially rvhen
sheep.were running in this paddock they had access to boih areas. The caperveed

lActing Animal Nutrition Officer,
'Agricultural Adviser assisting in toxic paralysis investigations.

f 9022
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rvas the tnain plant in'the sancl aïea, an¡l \\¡as moïe Spâlse, although larger, on the

loam. Except lvhere specifietl to the contraly in tlie follot'ing tables, the sarnple

ânalysed ì\¡âs â conUlosife sample taken from both aleas'
At Ber-erley trvo series of samples l'cre taken. The first lvas from alrountl att

oat crop o1 typical York gum soil; this, as is usual, formecl a large succulent
grorvth ãnd probably represents the best type obtainable, The secontl selies 1\:âs

obt¿inecl from a paclc'lock iurcler grazing. This patlclocli lvas of a mole sanaly typc
of soil than that of the oat crop, anil because of this and the gfazing the plants
Ì<ept quite small.

The sample from Merreilin rvas taken froln the iypical þs¿l'y sahnoit gum and

gimlet soil at ,the Research Station.

E rp e rim ent al, lll etho d,s,

The collection, sâmpling ancl analysis of the samples presentccl tnany rather
peculiar problems, ancl standarcl methocls hacì to be mole or less arbitrarily âclapted

for this I'ork.
The sample for: analysis t'as obtained l:y picking a large nurnbel of plants

from the ârea concetnecl until a sanple of one to hvo lbs. gTeen weig'ht lYas ob-

tainecl. The plants lvere picked up at ranilom ìllaces over the area antl tl'ct'e selectetl

as averâge samples from that particular place.

Samples were obtainecl by cutting off *'hole plants rvith currrecl scissors just
above the grouncl, Tn most cå-<es capelvooal glolvs close to the grouncl ancl the clense

felt of hairs on the back of the leaves collects and retâins the sanil frorn the soil
with great tenacity. Sieving the dried plants tloes not remove this sand, so for all
the samples prior to the commencement of flowering, the plants'lvere rvasheil to re-
rnove the sand. It is realisc,l that this proceclure is open to the objection that there
rvill be a certain loss of cell sap bv diffusion, but as the washing onl¡'takes a very
short time, it 'n'as consiclered that the error from this cause 'lvould be very srnall ând
celtainly very rnuch less than the error câused by the presence of the santl.

After rvashing, the plants \\'ere allorved to air clr¡' to as near as coulcl be juclged

to their original conditioÌl and then veigheal in order to give their original moisture

llercentage. The sarnples l'ere then clrieil at 60-70' C' and then allol'ecl to eolle to
an (rait-tlrytt conclition for crushing ancl anal-vsis.

The earliel sarnples \\'ere crushecl in a small coffee mill, but later a Wìley mill
was installecl ancl this $¡as then usecl. In sorne cases during the air-clrying proeess

afte¡ oven drying, the plants toolr up so much moisture that it rvas necessary to use

clriecl samples for: crushing. In both types of cru-ching there rvas a certain amount
of segregation of the lvoolly frbres from the back of the lcaf, but with the procluei
from the W-iley mill this rvas small.

Stanclarcl methoals of anal)'sis rvere used. ttlloistulet' is the loss on drying at
100' C. overnig'ht. Ashing lvas done at a clul- recl heat, ancl the portion insoìuble
in l-:1 hyclrochloric acidlvas termecl "insoluble asht' (see later). The "etìrer ex-
tracttt was clone on moisture-free samples using ethyl ether. The crucle fibre l'as
filtered on a No. 54 6lter paper. The appearance of the rrcrucle fibre" from the,
vounger samples was quite retnarkable, the fibre consisting of the hairs florn the
back of the leaves ancl appearing as a felt-like mass. Phosphorus was determined
volumetrically ancl in solne cases colorimetricall;' as l'ell; the agreetnent n'as not
ahvays as close ås Inight be clesired.

As is seen in the follorving table thc ttinsoluble asht' of some of the samples is
quite high. A microscopic examination of the procluct suggested that it consisted
entirely of coarse santl grains, and so it rvas clecidecl to correct all the anal¡rtical
figures for this sand, using the assumption that the 'rinsoluble ash" 'n'as entir:ely ad-
ventitious sancl. This assumption is open to trvo possible errors; ffrstly the t'insol-

uble asht' mav contain plant silica, this is consicler:etl unÌikely as the appearance of



this ash showed nothing but sancl and further an analysis sho'rvecl tha.t the "soluble
silica,,of capeweecl u*f,i*.,ury lo.w (about l per cer.rt. of the total ash). The high

base content of the ash wo¡ltl further tencl to give acid soluble silicates during ash-

ing. The second objection is that the insolubÍe ash may represent a part only of

ihã adventitioo. ,rrrä anil clay, a.s the high alkali rvoukl tencL to conveLt the finer

portions of these into soluble silicates. fhis objection, ho's'et'et, is not considered

io be serious and it is consiclerecl that the methocl of tabulation of results wiÌl prob-

ulty g'lu" the tr*est pict*re of the composition of the plants. Another teason i'
fal,our of this methocl is that the presence of coarse sancl in the lighter capeweecl

makes sampling vely difficult ancl even if the sand content I'aries the 66l¡ssfsal figure

will be unalterecl.

In the foliorving tables the "moisture" flgure is of the samìlle as collectecl from

the fielcl, corrected fär ,'insoluble ash." The 'linsoluble ash" ffgure is for the samplt

actually'analysecl, calculatetl on a moist¿re-free basis. All other figures are for tht

"moistile-free assumecl ashtt basis. These have been calculateil from the actuai

anaìytical figures (moisture-free) as follows:-

" moisture-free actual ann.lytical
assumed ash" "rnoisture-fì'ee" X

figures fgures 100 - 9á " acid insol." ash
actual clrv basis.

Äs an example of the methocl of calculatìon, sample No. 100 âs ânalysed con'

tained 13.8 per ãent. moist're, 3.0 per cent. insoluble ash and 20.6 pet cent. cruclç

protein. correcting these for moisture, the insoluble ash anfl lxotein-then becout

ã.5;;" cent. an¿l zã.8 per cent. respectively. To correct the lrrotein ffg¡r'e for thr

insoluble ash it is multiplied ot m# * ; the protein content on a "moistur(

-ree assumetl ashtt basis then becomes 24.7 per cenl,
In all cases except rvhere specifieil to the contrary the analyses refer to wholi

plants collected as previously described.
TÀDL}':'t.

MIi)CI(-IìRING.

Ässùrned Ash Dry-I3asis Figures.

Proo'

0. 36

0.43

0'65

o. 50

r00

Insol.
Ash.

1.4
2-2

39.3
82.1.

49.2
62'r

59.8

68.1

oÐo

57 .0

l)âte- No.

8-6-3? 27.5
30.2 13.0

2A-7-37
t7-8=37.

71-8 37

31-8-37

13-0 37

29-9 B7

?7
80

732

133

140

742

'l62

11'5

?.9

8.0

6.9

4'4
30

2.4

6'0

Sneciallv selected ; un-
?¡razed; best growth
availâble.

Sample from real lotm
are¿ onlv.

Samplr främ grey sånd
area only,

Some flo\Yeß oul ; mâny
flowering heads.

In full flówer; bottom
le&Yes drying od.

leùves drying ; still in
floweÌ. No seed heads
shed.

Flowering ffnished;
ru¿nv séed heâdB, lârge
prop"ortion shed; bot-
tom leâves dry.

All dry.

Rernarks,

I¡lowers \Ylth åbout 1-in.
st&lk; bâdly infested'
led mite.

Floweß ; all small.
Seeds.
Seeals.

Mois-
türe. cru¿" l-ottr". I c.',¿" I I ¡* I

Pro- I ox- I ¡'ibre.lx.F. R.'sumed I cao.t"i".lt'"ct.l I lo"n.l

55
41

92. 6
93.3

89.?
86.5

8ô'9

a2'7

84. 2

81 .0

15. 3
10. 5

10 0

8.9

8.3

10.8

1 .87
7.?g

1.42

1 '58

1 .65

2'7+

1.3

36
2.0

7.7

1+. 5

72'7

14.4

10.3

t4.7

'15. I

lo
18

3.8
4.9

15
75

2
1

o.2
06

0.55
0. 98

70
43

13t|.2
11.4

0
00

13-l 0-3? 160 79.8

3-11-37 169 10.0 6.2

31-8-37 139 84.8 10.6 5.5

13-10-37
Nov., 1936
13-10-37

82.1 11 5.0

5.9 4.0 22-7 54.7 11 8 2.71 0. 3ã 1'0

57.8 2.34 6.6

176 0 .71 1.960.1

5-+

9.1

161
t?6
162

7.5
10.4

2
2 ':. ' 8.6

ä'j¿

0.5

ó:z

1
1
1

0
1
0

.08

'97

Other anâlysis-No. 9?: KrO 3 45; NarO 2'74 i Mgo '0'59 per cent'
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TÄDLT 2.
I]I'VDT.¿DY OÀT CROP SÅMPIES.

Ässumed r{sh Dry-Il¿sis Figures.

Date.
l*"-o"

i*
trIois.
true.

Othe¡ ¿nalyses-No. 1B?: MgO 0.
lio. 100: Na,O B

Sânìple llois-
ture.

fnsol.
-4.sh. Rema¡ks.

See(ìs only

fnsol.
-4.sh. lìemarks.

Crutle
Pro-
tein.

Dther
Dx-

tract.

Crude
Fibre. sumed

-{.sh.
CâO. Prou.,F.D-

As-

13-8-37

30-8*37
16-9-37
6-10-3?

19-10-37

8-11-37
23-77-37

16-9 37

19-10-37

Strlks cut, off larscat
6tmt)les.

Contained a few flowers.
A ferv florì'ers in s¿mplc.
fn flowcr.
A fery flowers. bùt

mostly seed heads rvith
seeds; bottom leaves
shorving slight signs of
dryinq off.

Stems moist. leavcs drv-
Plants quite d¡y.

1.37

7.71

0.74

0.91 0.1

Flowering
¿bout 2in.

heads and
stalk only.

60 per cent.
.50 per ceut.; I{"O 4'86 per cent.

TÀIIT,E 3.

Bl)\¡DììLDy STUBBLD ?ADDOCK Sr\IIpLnS.

rlssumed -.lsh Dry-llasis Figures.

Dâte. No.

2r-5-37
24-6-37

13-8 37

30-8-37 10. 0 1 .90 0'50

Showing slight signs of
gr¿rzlng.

Not grazed recently;
flowe¡ lìeâds showing.

Some pleD¿s sho\y¡ns
signs of q¡azi¡q.

Plants ¿ll flowcring.

93

86
86

76
86
96

99

138

151
157
163

775

c.u¿" I

I'r'o- |

tein. 
I

nther lr;ructe I I ""- I

Ex. I Fibrc.l.\.t.'.D.]srrrnerl I Caotract.l I lo,n I I 

n.o,

260
27.O
77.0

77 .6
168

r .85
2.50
2'22

0.88
o.73
0'5588 .8

86.8

85.7

72.2

95
58.1

62. I

7
7
7

1
5

+.a i r+.+
{.7 I 1.r.8
4.2 I 15.8

s.s I ll.z
I

3.+ 
I 

15.0

3.5 I 16.,1
{.e I 18.4
3.ó 

121.2+5I23.á

36
49

62

9.6
4.1
3.1

15.2 2.15 0. 60 0.5

16 9-37
6-10-37

10-10-37

9.4
10 .3
6'2

8'5
10'9
70"/

1.4

16
7I

0. 55
o.47
0..12

1.3
11.570.2

21.0

58.4

Ðo. !,8-11-37 5.7
trIost seed

botton
empty;
dry.
dry.9'4 2,40 0. 45 9.4

Other analyses.-No. gg: IlrO 2.18 per cent.; Na.O 1.?2 per cent.
MDRRnDIN SÁ¡fI'lD.-No. 735, 27-8-37: ìfoisture g0.4 per cent, Crucle Protein 1g.8, Dther Dxtract3 1, crude ¡ibrc 12'2, N.¡.8. 50.5, ¡suineirÀsn t+:¿, rnsotu¡tã Àsli i.1, loo I'as, Þ,oì i.lí¿,ügO 0.66 Ìer ccnt.

D íscttssion, of R esults.

^ The arìalyses of ihe l\{ecl<ering plants sholv no abolrnality rvhich toulcl accountfor the development of deplavecl appeiite in this area.

. Thn most prominent feat're of the analyses is the very high water content of
the.plants, rvhich persists up to the time of florvering. ffris frig'h moisture contc¡t
probably explains the scouring ancl also the loss of iveight thai the sheep undergo
when on the first green feetl at l\{eckering, If the pastuïe lvele pure capcrveerì coìr-
taining g2 per cent. wateï it rvoulcl be neces-"ar'\, for a sheep io eat fs lbs. grec'
'lveight ío obtain a dry matter intake of 2 Ibs. The sheep apparenily leave th; dry
grazing once the grccn feecl^apll€ars ânal the sparseness of the gnorvth of the early
green feecl makes the ioss of lveight easily unclerstoocl.

rf, horvcver, we consialer the cìry mstter only it is obvious that for ¡re greater
palt of the season caperveccì is a high quality feecl. The high protein content in the
early growth is quite outstancling ancì, even in the clry planti after the see¿s haye

866

8'8

26.a

11.1

171
777

36
7

737
150
156
165

1.19

161

01
100

5.6
6.5

21.7

16 .5
15.2
70'2
10'0

93.1

s1'0
89 .?
87 ..1

ó.()

Ð.ó
3.8

4.8
4.0

I
0

16.
14.

17.
16.
19.
20.

27'

4
6

8
7
0
6

16 ..1 ++.? 8.5

6.3

42.5

44.4
48.2
46.9
503

16.5
tl.2
7?.2
74.2
7ri'7
15.6

14
12

0
?

17-2
50. 0

1
1
2

.34

.63

.50

.69
'21
.00

2.77
2.10

0.55
0.31

0.6?
0.71

0 .69
0 .43
0. 38
0. 35

5
1

0
0
0
1

0

7

.4

1
5



been shecl, the
averagc wheaten
Iow ancl even in
cessive.

The assurnecl ash forrns a high percentage of the dry måtter. ft shoulcl be re-
mernbered that, in the sarnples analysed úhe bulk of the adhering santl h¿s been re-
moved, wheleas in the case of the material eaten by ihe animal the product will
usually contain â relâtiveÌy high percentâge of sand. The percentage of sancl is
greatest in the young growth, particularly after rajn.

The high percentage of calcium, soclium, and potassium contribute further evi-
dence against any suggestion that clepraveC appetite in sheep might be clue to acicl-
osis caused by alkali cleffcient fooils, The calcinm content is high ancl the increasc
of calcium content in the olcler samples is worthy of notice' fn most sampìes the
phosphorus content tencls to be on the low sicle as judgecl by overseas ßtanclards"

It is hoped at a later clate to do a feeding trial with some sheep using ahy cape-

weed alone and thus to obtain further clata on the feecling value. fn many palts of
the Western Australian wheat belt cape\ryeeal is apparently regaldeal as a. valuable
foclder. The rapid early growth mal<es if valuable as a first green feeal even althouglì
it causes seonring. It is regarded as a fair to goocl feecl cluring gro1vth, but not
fattening until it has dried off somelvhat. These observations are stlongly sup-
ported by the analytical daia which inclicate that the high moisture content give it
a low feeding \/alue in the green state, but on a clry basis it shoulcl be, regarded as

a fairly high quality feed.

Às a contrast to Western Australian expedence it is interesting to note that in
South Australia caperveecl is generally regarilecl as being unpalatable to sheep.

It is probable that the main advantage of capelveed as a pasture plant lies in
the fact that it can flourish under" conditions which prohibit the grolvth of better
qualitv pastule plants. Although it has many aclvantages as a pasture plant, par-
ticularly for iighter' -*oil areas, it also has several clistinct clisaclvantages.

There is no e\¡iclence that the felt-lilre hairs or fibres on the back of the leaves
carlse anv cligestive troubles, but in some localities the internal fibres of the leaf
ancl stern get between, anal loosen the teeth of the sheep, The very succulenf na-
ture of the grolvth results in a low yielct of clry matter per aere and the bulkiness
of the plants enables it üo crowcl out more clesirable species. When dly the
capel'eecl teuds to l-rreak up aucl blows ¿rwåy eä$ily. Another irnportant clis-

aclvantage has been suggesteil by the observations of Mr. K. R,. Norris (private
communication) which support the contention that capeweed favours the increase
of Earth Mite (Halotydews d,estrwcto¡', sorÍtïnlnlv knolvn as recl mite).

Although capeweed forms the bulk of the grazing on i;he lig'hter soils of the
rvheat belt and the analyses shorv that, on a dry basis, it is of good qualit¡', yet,
taking all facts into considelation it cannot be regarde-l as a goocl pasture sþecies.
Pasture improvernent, including the introcluction of legumes such as earìy sub-
terranean clover, shoulcl clo much to improve the present low-proclucing capeweerl
pastures in the better rainfall areas of the wheat,belt.

5

percentage of protein is as high or even higher than that of
chaff. Up to the time of drying off the frbre content is relTtively
the most ffbrous sample (No. @) can hardly be regarclecl as ex-

By Authoritt: FRnD. WM. Srrfi,sô¡, Government Printer, Perth
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REPORT ON THE EFFECT OT' LEAD SALTS AND

ALKALIS IN CYANIDATION.X

Bv A. B. Bncxf AND H. W. G¡.nrn¡lr,.l

During investigations of the treatment methods for ore
from the Bird-in-Hand gold mine carried out at Kalgoorliel
and at these laboratories,z it was found that excess alkali
caused a lowering of extraction by cyanide, the cause of
this being attributed to the presence of a small amount of
oxidised lead compounds in the ore. The subject has been
discussed by various writers,s but no satisfactory explana-
tion of existing facts has been put forward. The experi-
ments described in this report have been carried out with
the object of obtaining' some insight into the chemical re-
actions underlying: the effect of lead salts and alkalis in
cyanidation.

The formation of cyanide-insoluble coatings on gold
during roasting with lead compounds is well known, but
the adverse effect of alkalis in cyanidation of ore is

*This paper represents work done under a co-operative agreement
between the Commonwealth Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research and the Scuth Australian School of Mines and Industries.

Published by permission of the Mining Advisory Commitüee, Com-
monwealth Council fpr Scientific and Industrial Research.

fAssistant Resea,rch Officer.

$Officer in Charge.
1W. G. Clarke and B. H. Moore. C.S.I.R. Report, Kalgoorlie, 6th

April, 1985.

2.A'. B. Beck and II. \ry. Gartrell, C.S.I.R. Report, Adelaide, 28th
May, 1935, also S.A. Míning Review 62, 1936.

3C. M. Ilarris. Chern. Eng. Min. Rev., June, 1935, p, 327; V. T.
Edquist ibid Jul¿ p. 360; R. J. Lemmon ibid Jul¡ p 359.
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apparently not common; t\ryo cases are reported by the
Canadian Department of Mines,a and the effect with an

ore containing lead chromate is discussed by V. T. Edquist.s
An important contribution to our knowledge of the subject
was made by Leaver, Woolf and Jackson.s These writers
find that above pH 11, alkali soluble lead compounds inhibit
cyanidation, calcium hydroxide having a much greater
effect than sodium, magnesium and ammonium hydroxides;
if the pH is kept below 11 when using these last alkalis the
lead compounds have no effect, but even below this pH lime
inhibits cyanidation (normal 0.1/o potassium cyanide has

a pH of 10.3-10.4). The effect of lead salts is discussed
by M. Mladenovie and V. Staiic,6 who attribute the de-

creased extraction to the formation of insoluble lead

cyanide complexes.

Recently Barsky, Swainson and Hedley,î lvhile working
with the rate of solution of pure gold foil in cyanide solu-
tion, have found that above pH 12 sodium hydroxide de-

creases the rate of solution, while lime has marked effects
even below pH 11. The effect of calcium hydroxide is due
to the combined effect of calcium and hydroxyl ions, as

calcium chloride and sulphate have little effect.
The first tests carried out were cyanidations of table

sands and slime (Bird-in-Hand ore) using various amounts
of lime. These two products assayed 1.9 ancl 3.4 dwt. per
ton gold, 0.21% and 7.60/o leacl and 0.02,c/o and 0.79/r'
copper respectively.

aCan, Dept, of Mines. Branch Reports, 1932, 736,204, and. 1934,

743,71L.
ã8. S. Leaver, J. A. Woolf ancl T. A' Jackson. Amer.I.M,E,, 1933,

Coltribution 5,

oMilutin Mla.denovie and Vojislav Stajic, Bull. Soc. chim. roy.

Yougoslav 1933, 4i 179. See American Chem' Abs., 1934, 28' 3035.

?G. Barsky, S. J. Swainson, N. Hedley, Trans. Àmer.I.M'E., 1934'

712, 676.
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T¡,sLp 1.

CaO
cotl-

501

added.

Sandl

9o CaO in
final

solution.

Irinal
â1liàlinity

(normality)
Condition
of slime.

Assay
taiIs.
dwt.

CaO Test
No.

lb/ton

0lb
1.5

4

./ton,
itrl 0.007

0.034
Slime:
0lb./ton
,
A

1L ,,

¡.dded.

NaOH
NaOH
CaSO,¡

c.002
0.002
0.050

0.001
0.00r.
0.019

0.003
Ð.012

Normality
of final
solution.

0.005
0.0L7

Peptizecl
Coag.
Coag.

Peptizecl
Coag.
Coag.

1,.26

t. tó

0.1
0.2
0.6

tro

Ðó

82

19
50
79
ÀÁ

1.87
3.84
'Ì.62

0.1
0.1
tJ.2

íloâ9. i 0.6

Lemmons has suggested that slime precipitation may
enter the qlrestion, but the fact that 2lb. Iime coagulates
the slime without affecting the extraction disproves this
hypothesis. In view of the more complex nature of the
slime, no further tests were carried out on this product,
all tests described in later sections being with the table
sands.

The next experiments carried out \ryere to ascertain
whether the effect of the lime was due to the calcium or
hydroxyl ions (c.f. 7) . Samples were cyanided \ /ith
caustic soda equivalent to 1.5 and 41b. lime per ton of
sand, and with calcium sulphate equivalent to 4lb. lime.
The results are given in the following table:-

Tteru 2.

CaO
Itrquiya-

lent.

1å lb.
4 Ib.
4 tb.

Condition
of slime.

Peptized
Peptizecl

Coag.

Âssay
tails.
dwt.

0.2
0.2
0.1

Test
1\o.

tt
80
8ll

The fourth column gives the condition of the small
¿mount of slime left in the sands; the fact that calcium
sulphate coagulates this r,vithout affecting the extraction,
further disproves Lemmon's hypothesis.
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These results are in good qualitative agreement with
those of Barsky, Swainson and Hedley,T but subsequent
results from cyanidation of material that had been acid
Ieached indicated that it was the presence of the 0.21%
lead which was the chief cause of the poor extraction.

A number of tests were carried out in order to ascertain
the method of formation and nature of the residual 0'6
dwt. when using 4lb. CaO/ton. These are given in the
following table:-

T.lnr,n 3.

85
86
82

95

B9

83

84

90

24 hrs. Cyanidation, 4 lb. CaO
48 hrs. Cyaniclation, 4 lb. CaO
Orclinary I(CN, 4lb. CaO, 18 hrs'

agitation. Initial 0.096% KCN.
Final solution 0.0797o

Sl,rong KCN, 4lb. CaO, 18 hrs.
agitation

Initial solution 0.1'5la/o. Final
0.134% KCN.

18 hrs. orclinaly I(CN, no CaO.

4 lb. CaO added ancl further t hr.
agitation

As 89, but 18 hrs. agitation after
CaO adclecl ..

Cyaniclecl 18 hrs. 4lb. CaO. Solu-
tion removecl and sancl washecl
(Residue assumecl 0.6 c1wt.), then
cyaniclecl rvith I(CN alone

200 g. sancl cyaniried 41b. CaO 18

hrs. ..
(Note initial KCN accitlenLally

I too strong 0.739% KCN) then a

I further 200 e. and extla 1 lb'

I cuo added, but no I(CN, and

I aeitated furtlrer 18 hls. ..

0.013
0.011
0i012

0.013

0.013

0.013

0,6
0.4

0.6

0.4

0.1

0.1

fì1

0.014 0.4
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Summarizing we see that:-
(1) The residual 0.6 dwt. is very slowly soluble in

alkaline (CaO) cyanide;
(2) Small variations in KCN strength will have no

marked effect;
(3) Once the gold is in solution, the adcìition of lime

has no effect;
(4) The residual 0.6 dwt. is readily soluble if no

alkali is present;
(5) After the first 1.3 dwt. has been dissolved the

solution is still capable of dissolving more gold.

It was thought that these results might be explained by
the presence of a calcium aurate coating the gold, but this
was disproved by the foÌlowing experiment. 800 gm. of
the sand (assay 1.9 dwt.) were leached with hot normal
hydrochloric acid; the product still assayed 1.9 dwt., but
after cyaniding a portion of this prodrict with 4lb. lime
per ton, residues were obtained assaying 0.1 dwt. ,Iron,
zinc and lead were the only metals notecl in any appreciable
quantities in the leach liquor, so it is considered that the
removal of the lead is responsible for the almost complete
extraction. Of the total lead in the sands 57 /. is soluble
in ammoniumacetate, this portion apparently being present
as anglesite and the remainder as gaiena. Although a large
proportion of the lead is present as the sulphate, the amount
found in solution after agitating 100 gm. samples (1: 3
pulp) for 18 hrs. with lime (41b.), caustic soda (equiva-
lent to alb. CaO), and with lime plus cyanide and caustic
soda plus cyanide, was in eâch case too small to be esti-
mated by ordinary methods.

A number of tests were then carried out in order to
check Leaver, W'oolf and Jackson's observations and to
obtain further information concerning the effect of lead
salts.
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T¿.nln 4

Leâd salt
addecl.

.A.ll(a1i
adclecl.

Na,OH
Na.OlI
NaOH

%bv
weight
of feed.

Fiual
solution

r\ssay
tails

(drvt. )

Test
No,

Original Sand

- Unleachecl,
Hyclroxide
Hydroxitle
Hyclroxide
Suiphate

Leached Sancl.
Hydroxide
Hydroxide
Hyclroxide
Hydroxide
Hyclroxide
Dioxide
Dioxirte
Hyclroxicle

0 004
0.004
0.007

0.010
0.005
0.018
c.045
0.008

1.4

r.7
1.6
I.7
r.1
0.1
0.2
0.1

106
108

110

113

1û5

111

tt4
116

0.66
0.66
0.66
0.66

0.08
0.26
0.38

0.004
0.016
0.009

0.3 88
t.2 98
1.¡J 87

t."t 97

H¡'clroxide c.17

Hydroxitìe c.t7

0.L7
0.17
0.1?
0.17
0.66
0.t7
0.17i
0.17

NaOH
CaO
CaO

Na,OFi
Na.OH
NaOH
NaOH
NaOFI
Plus
I{sO:.r

NaOH
Plus
H:O:
CaO
Plus
I{:¿O:¡

0.07
0.05
0.09
.0.16

0.08
0.26
0.65 j'
0.16

PIus
0.62%

0.16
PIus

0.75%
0.09
Plus

0.15c1,

c 010 0.1 118

0.005 0.2 t2$

+These figures are exptessecl as percentage of metallic lead,

fThe NaOH ancl PbO¿ were fused togethel with a few drops of
urater to fortn Na2PbO3.

A point that should be noted here is that the gold in the
leached sands is very rapidly soluble in potassium cyanide
solution. When cyaniding with 0.18% lime (4Ib./ton)
for 3 hours, residues \,vere obtained assayins 0.1 dwt. As
it seems obvious that the decreased extraction is caused
by the deposition of a cyanide-insoluble lead compound
from the solution on to the surface of the gold, it is ap-
parent that the rate of solution of the lead hydroxide or
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sulphate and the subsequent coating of the gold particles
must be very rapid; the first reaction is probably the
slower, and hence is the one governing the decrease of ex-
traction. The lead will be rpresent in the solution as calcium
or sodium plumbite.

Several facts are obvious from the results given in Table
4; the presence of calcium hydroxide is not necessary to
give the depression of extraction, as caustic soda alone
gives the effect (c.f. 8). Calcium hydroxide appears to
have a greater effect than an equivalent amount of sodium
hydroxide (Tests Nos. 106 and 108). Cyanidation tests
with lead dioxide have been previously reported by I. I.
Andreev,e and it would seem that only divalent alkali-
soluble lead com'pounds can have any effect in cyanidation.
Leaver, Woolf and Jackson showed that the presence ol
oxidising agents (sodium and hydrogen peroxides) can
eliminate the effect of lead salts and alkalis, and from
these observations suggest that absorption of oxygen may
be the cause of the decreased extraction. The action of
hydrogen peroxidp has been confirmed, but the effect of
lead salts must be attributed to causes other than oxyg:en
depletion, for oxygen determinations on the pregnant solu-
tions in tests Nos. 108, 110 and 113, using the hydrosul-
phite method of Weinig and Bowenlo showed that in each
case the soltttions were almost completely saturated with
oxygen (8.6, 8.5 and 8.1 mg. per litre respectively).

It would seem unlikely that lead hydroxide is the only
hydroxide that can depress the extraction of gold by
cyanide, but 18-hr. agitation tests on the leached sands
with bismuth, mercuric and stannous hydroxides with
caustic soda gave residues of 0.2 dwt. in each case. The

8R. J. Lemmon, Chem. Eng. Min. Rev,, Aug., 7935, p, 404.
0L L Andreev, Z. Elektrochem., 1913, Lg, 667.
10,A.. J. Weinig and M. W. Bowen. Trans Amer.LM.E., !925, 7L,

1.018.
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choice of an hydroxide for this purpose is limited: the

solubility in alkalis must be sufficiently great so that it
may dissolve and coat the gold before the latter is com-

pletely attacked by the cyanide, and further, it must not

have a teudency to form complex cyanides. The present

method of testing, however, is quite incapable of showing
up any stight effect, and it will be necessary to use sensi-

tive physico-chemical methods to study the question fur-
ther'.

DrscussioN

The fact that gold can be coated by roasting with lead

compounds, suggests that the presence of potassium

cyanide is not necessary for the formation of a coating
with lead hydroxide and solutions of lime or caustic soda

(c.f. 6). Further, the fact that the alkalinity must be

above pH 11 indicates that the hydroxyl ion plays an im-
portant part in the reaction.

A theory that seems at first sight to be very attractive,
is that in the normal solution of gold by cyanide solutions,

the first stage is the oxidation of the gold by oxygen in
solution to form one of the oxides of gold. This oxide then
dissolves with the formation of potassium altrocyanide and

hydrogen peroxide according to Bodlaender's equation. In
the presence of lead salts this oxide is "fixed" as an almost
insoluble lead aurate, which prevents further action. Such

a film would be limited to a few molecules thickness in
view of the extremely efficient protection it affords against
the action of cyanide. Theories that an oxide of gold was

the intermediate product in cyanidation were put forward
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by Engler and Weissbergrr and also by D. Reichinstein,ll
who suggested that the oxidation and solution were slow
and fast reactions respectively. On thermodynamic
grounds, however, the spontaneous formation of auric oxide
from gold and oxygen is impossible,rz and it is doubtful
whether other oxides have been prepared. Against thesqlast
facts we have the observation of J. Strohhacker,ls who
showed by direct weighing that air is absorbed on the sur-
face of gold to give a unimolecular film, which is removed
by a vacuum of 10-¡ mm. only after 30 hours. Further,
Muller and Low,la with the aid of a reflection polarization
microscope, show that, on standing in air, gold becomes
covered with films which are distinctly visible after four
hours, and which become very pronounced aftet 27 hours.
The last workers assume that the film is an oxide o,r

hydroxide, so further information on the cornposition of
this film may be of great importance in a complete under-
standing of the facts under discussion.

An alternative but similar hypothesis which seems more
probable is that the first stage in cyanidation is the for-
mation of sodium aurate thus:-

4 Au * 302 * 4 NaOH -> 4 NaAuO2 + 2}l2O
the aurate thus formed dissolvingt to form NaAu (CN) z and
H2O2 as before, and in the presence of lead salts reacting

11C. Engler and J. Weissberg. Kritische Studien uber die Vorgange
der Autoxydation, Braunschweig, 100, 1904, see Mellor. Comprehen-
sive Treatise of Inorg. and Theor. Chem., Vol. 3, 502. D. Reichinstein,
Z. Elektrochem., 1913, 19, 674. See Mellor 3, 501.

12R. H. Gerke and M. D. Rourke J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1927, 49,
1856. T. F. Buchrer and 'W. E. Roseveare, ibid, 1989.

lsJ. Strohhacker, Z. Physik, 7980, 64, 248.
14W. J. Muller and E. Low. Ber., 1935, 68, 989.
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to form lead aurate. The existing thermal data for thrs
equation is quite unsatisfactory. Mixterlã and Rengadel6
give:-

2Au f 30 f 3Na2O -> 
(3NazO) 4u203 (S) + 88'600

cal.

Nà2O * aq -> Na2O aq (i.e. 2NaOH) f 56,500ca1.

respectively, and by combining these equations we get

6 NaOH (aq) * 2Au f 30 -> 
(3NazO) AuzOs (S)

-l- aq - 80,900 cal.

The usually accepted formula for sodium aurate, hotT'

ever, is Na2O Au2O3, and substituting this in the above
equations we get a heat of reaction of f 32,100 cal., which
would indicate that the re¿ction should be possible. This
hypothesis necessitates the presence of hydroxyl ions for
the solution of gold by cyanide, a fact which has been
conflrmed by Mikhailenko and Mescheryakovrrz u1¿¡ou*n
this may be capable of other interpretation. The action
of alkalis in promoting the formation of oxide fllms on
gold has been fully discussed by Schutt and Walton.ls

The above discussion has been conflned to the case of
caustic soda and lead salts, but it is possible that lead films
on gold may be of three types; the Pb-Au-S type as formed
by roasting gold in the presence of lead and sulphur com-
pounds, the Pb-Ca-Au type formed during cyanidation in
the presence of lime, and the Pb-Au type formed where
caustic soda is used. Oxygen is probably present in each
type of film.

15W. G. Mixter, Amer. J. Sci. 4th Series, tgt1, 32,202.
16E. Rengacle, Bull, Soc. Chim. (a), 3, 194' See Amer. Chem. Abs.,

1908, 2, ].622.
rzMikhailenko ancl Mescheryakov, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1912,

44, 567.
1EW. J. Schutt and A. Walton, Trans. Faraday Soc., 1933, 29, 1209.
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Suuu¡,ny.

The effect of alkalis in causing decreased cyanide extrac-
tion of Bird-in'Hand table sands has been investigated,
and is attributed to the presence of a small amount of
oxidised lead minerals.

Cyanide tests carried out by adding deflnite amounts of
lead hydroxide with lime or caustic soda to lead-free sands
showed that 0.L7/o lead as hydroxide with a very low
alkalinity (0.005N) can almost completely stop solution of
the gold, calcium hydroxide having a greater effect than
sodium hydroxide; the addition of hydrogen peroxide can
counteract the effect of the lead hydroxide. The results
conflrm the observations of Leaver, lVoolf and Jackson,õ
but the suggestion of these writers that oxygen depletion is
the cause of decreased extraction is disproved by oxyg:en
determinations on the solutions. Lead in the tetravalent
state has no effect.

Bismuth, mercuric and stannous hydroxides were tested
in the same way, but gave no decrease of extraction.

An hypothesis is put forward that the first stage in the
normal solution of gold by cyanide is the formation of
sodium aurate by oxidation in the ,presence of hydroxyl
ions. This dissolves with the formation of sodium auro-
cyanide and hydrogen peroxide as in Bodlaender's equation.
In the presence of lead salts the aurate is "fixed" as an
insoluble Iead aurate, which coats the gold and prevents
further action by the cyanide.
6th January, 1936.
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Although the distribution of Aøotobacter in other parts of the world has re-
ceived considerable attention, there is only one paper referring to its occurrence
in South Australia. II. K. L¡ervcock (1925) published a paper dealing with
the stimulating effects of phosphates on nitrogen fixation, and in it he refers
to unpublished work which showed the "universat distribution of a vigorolrs
Aøotoba,cter flora in South Australian soils. ... . ranging in type from a light
caleareous sand, carrying virgin mallee scrub, to a heavy, black, alluvial, truck
soil. fn every instance also a dense Aøotobacter film was formed. in Ashby man-
nite media within 6 days . . . ". Unfortunately the details of these experiments
are no longer available.

During 1934 the writer carried out an investigation of the occurrence of
Aøotobacter in a number of South Australian soils, and the observations made
are offered. as a contribution to our limited knowledge of this subject as far as

Australia is ooncerned

Leweock utilizetl Ashbyts liquitl culture meclium for his investigations, but the more recent
tlevelopment of Winograclsky's (1926) silica-gel plate methocl allows a more satisfactory tech-
lique to be employecl. This methoal consists of innoculatirg ffnely rtivi{.etl soil on to a silica-gel
plate impregnated with a suitable nitrogen-frBe culture medium, ancl by eounting the colonies
appearing on the plate, a quantitative estimation may be matle of the number" of Azotobacter
colonies oecurring in the soil, The gels for this methocl were prepared in 5-inch petri clishes. The
amount of soil useal variecl with the Azotobacter content, a trial count being usually done with
a 3 lneh clish in oraler to obfain some ialea of the quantity requirerl to give a reasonable number
of colonies on the plate; with soils of very l-ow Azotobacter content up to 2 gm. of soil were used.
The clish was kept at 30'C., and counts ma.cle claily for Z days.

Although the method is described. as quantitative, it is only rolrghly so, ånd
the counts on any given area of constant chemical and botanical features rvill
depend on the depths at which samples were taken, the time of the year, climatic
conditions of existing and past seasons, and. the degree of fineness of the sample
used. The last condition is rather important (Batcheror (1938), curie (1981) ),
and the writer used samples which had been passecl through a BO-mesh sieve. At
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least two counts have been done on each sample; rvith Aøotobacter colonies the
agreement is quite good (the clifference is usually less than 20 p.c.), but with the
small type of colony the error may be very much larger. Counts have been done
on 33 soils from various parts of the State, ancl the results together with the cle-

tails of the soils under consideration are given in Table 1.

Colonies of unidentifiecl organisms, easily clistinguished from Aøotobacter by
their extreme smallness, appeared on the plates with some of the samples, and
the counts obtained are also given in the table. These colonies variecl in size
from about 1 mm. to 0'5 mm. diarneter or even smaller, and were best observecl
on fairly moist (but not wet) gels. Microscopic examination rvas difficult on ac-

count of the size ancl rigidity of the colonies, but no Aøotobacter cells rn'ere ob-
servecl, and probably several types of organisms are includeil in the group. They
all occurred in barren soils, ancl hacl an incubation period (at 30'C,) of three
clays or longer. Very little work has been done.on these organisms, but it ma¡' be

rnentioned that the colonies frorh No. 30 producetl vigorous but heterogenous
growth on mannite-agar slants, but no grolvth on Ashby's liquicl mannite meclia.
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Two types of. Aøotobacf¿r colonies were observecl, r'vhite, raisecl colonies (the
"colonies seshes" of Winogradsky) and the flat, nrore fluicl type ("colonies
fluides"), the distribution of the two types being apparently quite haphazarcl.
The growth in the case of No. 37 .was much more flat ancl watery than the usual
"fluid. colony" type. The growths from all soils containing Azotobacter have
been examined microscopically, using eitheï gentian-violet (Winogradsky, 1926)
or carbol-fuschin as staining agent. Although there was sorne variation in form,
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all showed the typical coccus or. oval forur, 1.8 to 3.0¡r long and. 1.2 to I.8y.
broad, cliplococci and tetrads being common.

As no soils have been obtainecl from many irnportant areas, no statements
can be made concerning the distribution of. Aøotobacl¿i. in this state, b¡.t the re-
sults show that Lewcock's claim foi: a universal ctistribution cannot be substan-
tiated. Further, it seems probable that even in the majority of soils containing
Azotobctcter', the numbers present are so small that their effect on the nitrogen
cycle will be almost negligible. Reasons for the absence oT. A.øotobacter in l:ne
soils examinecl are not obvious. An interesting point is the liurited n¡rnber of
areas in rvhich the bacteria have bee¡r founcl, narnely the Aclelaide Plains, the
l)iamantina cattle track, ancl the isolated instance of Ferguson's Gorge, but the
most important fact is that only those soils of pH between 6.g and 7.4 (ap-
proximately) contain azotobacter; this is sur:prising, as rvorkers in other parts
of the world find that pr{ Iimits are from 6.0 to about 8.0. Chloricles have a
toxic effect (Lipman, 1911), but except rvith l.{o. 46, ar.e probably not responsible.
'Iwo other factors which nr.ay be of importance are lach of sufücient carbohydrate
rnaterial ancl inad.equate aeration of the soil in its natural state. Tìre low phos-
phate content of South Australian soils by itself will probably have no effect on
their clistribution, as it has been shown by Greene (1gBB) that in Arizona the
¡Izotobacter flora have adapted themselves to somewhat simil.ar conditions.

In vielv of the discrepancy between these results ancl those of Lelvcock, a
nurnber of soils have been tested in Ashby's iiquicl meclia, the results being in-
cluded in Table 1. rn the cases where a "very slight film', is recorciecl, the re-
sult rvas due to anaeiobic action at the bottorn of the f.ask. This filur, which only
appeared in 6 to 10 days, was extremeiy thin ancL of a clirty bror,vn colour, ancl
conlcL not possibly be confused with the result given by r\os. 2, 12, and. 14, lvhich
gave a definite whíte Azotobacte¡'film in 4 to 5 clays.

Orte quantitative estimation on thc nitlogcn fixeil in licluitl metlia, .çvas earried out or No. 12
using 2 gur. r'a'nite, 1 gur, calcium carbonate, 10 gm. soil, ancl 100 url, of Ashbyrs solution. Two
flasks (with blanks) s'ere incuba.tecl; 0.02 gm. potassiuur phosphate rvas aclcÌed to the first flask,
atil tltc secoucl contaiuecl uo phosphate apart from that introclucerl by the soil sarnple. After
7 days' incul¡ation at 30"C., thc ûIm on the fìrst flask was jet black, while that on ¡re secolcl
was ol'ange blolvn antl mucli thinner. Thc nitrogen frxeil per gm. of na,nnite for gre flask
containiug potassium phosphate was 8.5 mg., ard for tìre othe¡ flask 5.0 mg.

SUIVIMAR,Y.

'Ihirt¡,-¿þ¡ss South Australian soils have been examinecl fot Azptobactet. eon-
tent by Winograclsky's silica-gel plate methocl. Only ten soils were founcl to con-
tain Azotoltucter',the average count fol the active soils being 85 colonies per grn.)
rvith a maximum count of 560 per gm.

As far as can be ascertainecl the onl¡z f¿.1o" gover.ning the clistribution of
.Ãøotobøcter is the soil reaction, the pH of all the active soils lying betwee¡r 6.g
and 7.4.
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